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YONGE ST. STORES,The Toronto World £aars, Y/feét Montage 'by “lo"®.* 

deep to a lane, possession of one store, 
June 1st. \ 3

$1500 Per Foot,I;
V Choice central corner lot. Ideal loca

tion for office building, 76 x 106.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Broker», 36 Victoria St,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria St,
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life at square deal clearingCanada’s Imperial Duty 
Calls For the Creation 

Of a Navy of Our Own
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t.O Hundreds of Applications From 

Clergymen Refused Be
cause Accommodation 

of Massey Hall is 
Inadequate,

j

ICraze for Naval Armament Will 
Bankrupt Europe, Predicts 

Sir EdwarckGrey in 
Anti-Alarmist - 

Address, ’

Sir Wilfred Laurier, Replying 
To Hon. G. E. Foster’s 
Resolution, Submits That 
Best Results Can Thus be 
Achieved — No Necessity 
For Gift of “Dreadnought”

Canada Will Be 
Ready When 
- Called On.
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This house fully recognizes the 
duly of the pcoplç of Canada, as 
they increase in 'numbcrs and in 
wealth, to assume in larger mea
sure the responsibilities of national 
defence.

The house reaffirms the opin
ion, repeatedly expressed by the 
representatives of Canada, that 
under the present constitutional 
lotions between the mother coun
try and. the- self-governing domin
ions, the payment of any stated 
contribution to the imperial trea
sury for naval and military pur
poses would not, so far as Canqda *-i 
is concerned, be a satisfactory 
solution of the question of de
fence. ; X

The house,has observed with 
satisfaction the relief afforded in * 
r.ecenti years toTfh'e taxpayers of 
the United Kingdom thru the as
sumption by the Canadian people 
of considerable ^military expendi- 

formeriy -charged' upon the 
impérial treasury. v

he house will cordially ap- 
iTpravebf any necessary expendi

ture designed id prdmote the ,or- 
ganizatiori of acting naval service 
in co-operation with, and in close 
relation tothe imperial navy, 
along the lines so 
admirally—at the 
conference

‘j Some people may not realize the Inl
and far-reaching nature of

t
portance ___
the great layman’s congress, the open- 

of which takes place m

theMarch 2».—While
debating the i

LONDON,
house of commons was 
naval question to-day, the voters or 
the Croydon district convincingly re
gistered their opposition by ele£in* “ 
member of parlament, Sir R. T. tier- 
mon-Hodge. Conservative who advo
cated the building of eight warships. 
His majority was decisive, the returns 
being as follows:

Sir R. T. Hermon-Hodge 11,989; 
Crappael, Liberal, 8041; FAnk Smith, 
Laborlte, 886.

Bv a strict party Wte v 
the house of conuperfstQ-night refused 

lack of confidence in" the

WON’T BE STAMPEDED 
FROM SETTLED POLICY

ing session
Massey Hall to-morrow.

The object for which this congress 
is called is to consider and adopt a 
missionary policy for Canada, and will 
occupy a unique place in the hlstoiy 
of the church and Canada, Inasmuch 
as it is the first occasion in the his
tory of the world on which any nation 
has considered and adopted sucli a na
tional policy regarding its responsibil
ity in the cause of home and foreign 
missions.

For six months past preparations 
have been under way and are now 
completed, and it is an assured fact 
that the utmost capacity of Massey 
Hall will be more than taxed. Several 
hundreds of applications from cVergy- 

for registration have already been 
refused, inasmuch as 1500 allotted them 
had already been taken up.

In addition to this 1800 laymen have 
already paid their registration fees, 
whilst reports have been received from 
-many—hundreds who have not yet ar
rived,^ These come from "Vancouver 
to Nova Scotia. Three carloads of 
delegates are now on the way from 
Winnipeg and also frdm Montreal, thus 
demanding more than 3500 seats for 
their accommodation. The total num-

RAM TO GOB?
EDTEOVERNMENT EERTAW|sH£~E“3E

when addresses will be delivered toy 
some of the most prominent speakers 
of the congress. The “Association 
Quartet” from New York will render 
appropriate select lofts during the meet
ings.

Owing to the limited space of Massey 
Hall none but duly registered delegates 

be admitted to any of the meet
ings, a.xl that strictly upon presenta
tion of the membership badge.

Among the speakers are: Sir An
drew Fraser and Bishop Thoburn of 
India, S. . W. Zwemer of Arabia, J. 
Campbell White, Robert E. Speer. 
“Ralph Connor,” Hon. S. H. Blake and 

other equally strong men

I
XOTTAWA, March 39—(Special.)— 

Vpon the question of Imperial defence 
both parties in the house of commons 
are practically a unit.

This afternoon Mr. poster introduced 
‘fols resolution declaring

"That..in the opinion of tbts house, 
in view of her great and varied 
resources, of her geographical pe
tition and national environments, 
and of that spirit of self help and 
self respect which alone befits a 
strong and growing people, Canada 
should no longer delay In assum
ing her proper share of the re
sponsibility and financial burden 
incident to the suitable protection 
of her exposed coast line and great 

-seaport;).”
Then Sir Wilfrid - Laurier arose and 

practically agreed with everything the 
North Toronto member said, but he 
submitted a substantive resolution, de
claring against the idea of making a 
money contribution to " the imperia*- „ 
navy: suggesting the creation, of a f 
Canadian navy “in co-operation,with » 
and in close relation to ^the imperial 
navy,” and finally assuring "the’"Brit- 

“of our continued 
co-operation In. every

’■77.
K

L* 6Mfll

ti I» '.I
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333 to 135,

Hrto express 
govern msn t ’ s naval policy.

The motion on which to-day’s notable 
debate hinged, was proposed by Arthur 
Hamilton "Lee, Conservative member 
Off*the house from Hants.

ttjfet forth "that in the opinion of 
thlFbouse, the declared policy of 

- Majesty's government respecting the 
Immediate provision for batteleshlps 
of the newest type does not sufficiently 
secure the safety of the empire.

The result ot the vote on the question’ 
expected, but the debate preced- 

bf'the moat .momentous

2 ■v.
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was Pioneer Maclean cuts another-crotch in the old rifle.Ing it -was one _
the house has listened to for ybars. Tpe 
assembly of diplomats and peers tes
tified to its international, as well as 
domestic importance. The leaders of 
both sides spoke, ln_addition to seventy, 
lesser lights.

Incompetence,
A. J. Balfour and Mr. Lee accused 

the cabinet of Incompetence and de
manded that eight Dreadnoughts be 
laid down immediately.

Premier Asquith and Sir Edward 
Grey, secretary for foreign affairs, re
proached their opponents for making a 
party question of the most Vital matter 
of fife country’s foreign relations.

Secretary Grey’s speech was the not
able contribution, because of Its re
markable candor. He dwelt on the d 
plomatic aspects of the British-German 
rivalry, and the hopelessness of ex
pecting any cessation of the race for 
armaments, Shd. he predicted eventual 
European.bankruptcy it It continued.

After bis exposition of the govern

Ted-; alftap flashes pA enthusiasm were 
kindled among the opposition members 
by- the announcement, while Mr. Bal
four Was speaking, of'the. victory ot
the Conservatives in the Croydon eleo-

Li r,
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CITY LIGHTING PLANT 
OUGHT TO BE RUSH

SPRING HORSE SHOW OFF 
NO PLACE TO HOLD IT

Lh Government 
andi. loyalty

movement for the maintenance of the 
Integrity and the hqnor of the em
pire.”
•With some*} slight alterations, this 

greeable to Mr. Borden, and the 
srètired

. #7Said Balfour.
Ilustroui. 
pie silks 
ties -for 
loo yard, 
[in rich 
lia. Ger- 
[elf color 
lis; sat lu 

weaves 
r all the 
k) yard. 
Ilitles. in 

fashion- 
makes, 

ffered iu

are

Twas a ,during the evening de
bate to endeavor to adjust their dif
ferences.

The spectacle was presented of both 
sides applauding the utterances of the 
opposing leaders—when "none was for 
a party and all were for the state.".

The Need for Britain's Might.
Sir Wilfrid Laurler's .conclusion was 

a recognition of the Importance to 
Canada of. maintaining the supremacy 
bi' Great Britain on the sea.

•T hope.’’ said the prime r inister. 
••that the day jvlll never come when 
we will be,drawn into the conflicts of 

But I have no hesitation Iu 
the supremacy of the

leaders Hon. Frank Cochrane is Inclined 
to Be Very Cautious in Reply

ing to Leader MacKay.

Toronto Electric Light Co. Will 
Not Sfcil Out and It'S Up to 

City to Hustle.

Armories and Arena Close Their 
Doors and Herses Will Be Gone 

Too Soon For Field Shew. can
i

Hon. A. G. MacKey asked the gov
ernment yesterday if the appropriation 
of 350,000 tor a road to Gowganda was 
an Indication that it was not the policy 
of the government to build a railroad 

Into that district.
Hon. Dr. Reamue replied that It was

imp cessible to say what the future of 
It will be im-

A gentleman who has some know
ledge was asked yesterday If any pro- 

had been made in the approaches

ggested hy)ihe 
Iqst imperial 

, and in full sympathy 
with the view that the naval- su
premacy of Britain is essential to 
the security of commerce, the 
safely of-, the empire and the~ 
peace of the world. k

The house^ expresses its firm 
conviction that, whenever the 
need arises, the Canadim people 
will be found ready and billing 
to make any sacrifice that is 
quired to give the imperial 
thorities the most loyal and hearty 
co-operation in every movement 
for the maintenance of the integ
rity and the honor of the empire,

__Lauriers amendment to
the Foster resolution.

The annual spring horse show has 
finally been called off. At a meeting 
of the executive of the Canadian Na
tional Horse Show Association, held 
yesterday, it was found that a com
bination of circumstances made it im
possible to carry out the projected open 
air show, wblyh had been suggested 
when it was found Impossible to get 
the St. Lawrence- arena or the armor
ies for the customary, indoor show:

The executive expressed considerable 
disappointment at the refusal of 
Brigadier-General Otter and General 
Cotton to sanction the use 
m cries, tho the minister of militia had 
expressed his willingness at the city s 
refusal to permit the use of the 
Lawrence arena, and the passiveness 
of. the harness, carriage and other lo
cal merchants who would have P™™?® 

the show, yet who made not the

*

gress
toward the city buying out the To
ronto Electric Plant Co. somewhat on 
the lines suggested by The Globe some 
weeks ago, namely, of $125 In City 4 
per cent, bonds for each 3100 share of

> numerous
from local and far away points.

Checking rooms, postoffice and all 
ether conveniences are being furnish
ed the delegates, whilst departments 
of literature have been opened by the 
various denominations in the basement 
of the hall.

So importunate have been the request# 
from the ladies that special meetings - 
have been arranged for in Convoca
tion Hall on Thursday afternoon at 3.30 
and Friday evening at 8 o’clock, to 
which ladies only are to .be admitted, 
to be addressed by some of tho strong
est speakers.

Denominational Meetings.
An Interesting feature of the great 

missionary congress, which opens to
morrow, will be the series of denomin-1 
ational conferences which will be held 
by the Anglicans, Presbyterians, Me
thodists, Baptists and Congregational- 
ists in their most central churches.

The Congregatlonalista will meet In 
Bond-street Church on Wednesday, 
Thursday and ‘Friday at 10~-a.m. The 
topic on Wednesday will be foreign 
missions, and Rev. J. K. Uns worth of 
Montreal will preside. On Thursday 
Henry O’Hara will preside, and the 
topic will be “Our Home Work,” with 
addresses -by W. W. O’Hara, Montreal; 
R. L. Payne, Ottawa; Geo. H. Wilson, 
Toronto, and. delegates from Vancouver 
and Winnipeg, while Rev. W.\T. Gunn, 
superlntendent^of missions, wifi give a 
report.

On Friday, Vincent Ashdown will 
preside. The topic will he "Increasing 
the Efficiency of . Our Organization,” 
and the speakers will he Chas. Duff 
of Hamilton, Henry Yelgh of Brant
ford, Rev. Or. Hill of Montreal, and 
D. O. Wood of Toronto. Hon. S. B. 
Capen, president of the American board 
of foreign missions, may also be pre-

William Jex, who was once the sent. The devotional exercises will be 
tbaffhpion billiard player of Canada, conducted by Rev. Hugh Fed ley, Rev. 
died suddenly in the Toronto jell eprty E. E. Braithwaite and Rev. Mr. Stauf- 
yesterday) morning. He was serving a *>r.
30-day; sentence for being drunk, and 
tho. he/b^d complained of “feeling 
“grlppy" 4bd had been under medical 
treatment-tor the past few days, noth
ing remarkable was noticed in his con
dition when he retired at 8 o’clock the 
night before.

At 1 a.m., however, when the watch
man was making his rounds, he found 
Jèx dead

An inquest was held yesterday by 
Coroner Young, which returned a ver
dict of "natural causes.”

Little Is known by the jail authori
ties of Jex's relatives or friends, and 
little is known as to his family con
nections in billiard and pool circles, 
altho he himself was known by repu
tation thruout all parts of Canada.
He came from Cobourg. This was the 
fourth 30-day sentence he served In 
the Toronto jail in the past year. He 
came in the last time March 15. claim
ing no address and no occupation. On 
Dec. 12 last, however, he told the au
thorities he was a bartender from Co
balt. He was 63 years of age.

HAVANA HARBOR FIRE.

HAVANA, March 29.—Two piers of 
the Havana Central Railway, in the 
upper part of the harbor, were totally 
destroyed by fine, which broke out at 
11 o’clock this morning. It Is reported 
that the fire was of incendiary origin.
Damage is estimated at 31.000,000.

liche fin- 
Iu the

Europe, 
saying that 
British Empire is absolutely essential, 
not only to. tbe—malnte^ance of the 
empire, but td thy civlliaotion of the 
world. ’ I ■

"It have no hesitation in saying that 
the supremacy of the BritisI) Empire 

- on the seas muVt be maintained in the 
highest degree pf efficiency it has oc
cupied in the last V00 years.

“I have no hesitation in.saying also 
"that if the day slv>uld come when 

of Britain on the high seas

Gowganda would be. 
possible, he said, In the first place, to 
follow the winter road, and a more 
convenient route will have to be found. 
It is not known exactly what direction 
this will take. So little is yet known 
of that country that It will toe impossl- 

wtoat amount will be

the company. ,. ,,
He said no: that the company would 

not sell out at that price: that they 
might cell out part of their business, 

keep the house to house /lighting, 
which apparently was the most proflt-

iHoiv " would that accomplish cheap 
light for tha, ordinary citizen who bad 
voted^ thre« times for a municipal 
plant?-whs asked, tout not answered.

It1 Is now up to the city council to 
vigorously put, forward the city plant. 
Hon. Aqairi Beck is credited with say- 
Ihg that the government electric cur
rent will be here over the new trans
mission line in October. Mr. MoGulgan 
«aid last week that he would now rush 

'thegovernment transmission line in a

'A

0 Germany’*^MlfcStjr Fleet.

uation created for Great Bjdtain b> the 
German naval; program^. He 
It mean that ttheii Germany had com
pleted this program.,she would have 
thlrtv-thrfle dreadnoghts, . the most ftom
Dowerful fi*et.the world had ever seen, g^gpteat effort to assist. «
Imposing upon-Gr^at Britain thm ne- -pbe projected outdoor show wa. 
cessitv of'rebuilding her meet entirey. aMrtjone<4 wlien it n/a^eovered that 

At the same time Sir Edward* took by ttjp time t£e .WoOd-bine or the uni- 
the house ymore into his confidence -campus vfeu’.d be, available,
than othefr members of the cabinet 3Te matT-y of besrJU’itoitor.s • would. be 
in the habit of doing. He-outlined the their statoleX te .the-Jnternff-
steps already taken by the admiralty ”nn°a,|°^»ae gjfaw.Jn Vhdon.’fenfland. 
to secure increased plants capable Dr W A. YotinST who ie/oi* of the
coping with any acceleration In war* • nthufiiesaAtiorseme* in t}je.pro-
ship building that the situation might ^ said he was simply sick,o? th'?
demand. He assured the house that the • . gs "We'vV been SQreatqtl
government had taken adequate steps «scardalously ail ..round.”' he
fo place British capabilities of c0"- V .mment^d "Tbe directors have/aL; 
struct I on beyond doubt. . to no end of. trouble, and

He then spokq of the progressive im- nM^penee in trying to meke lift
rd™that «IS ?heaonly ^w a -'-^V^ere'tfaSfwhf are

making thTmoney will not do ^8 

to isolate the otker, a thing which to help us along

Hfi thermo Complaint. VOTES FOR R/1L W AY MEN
Describing gspec.ts , of' the situation, x

,Sir' Edward said .that naval expendv would Bneufr Vliem <b«t was
tures frequently has been, discussed A° vu,e, of Folliug. , ,. «•' P

Sid «4 Idja-v: A m „,m« bill, and V "•«;' SS&fSS. NSw*
He did not Consider flit- a cause for a; committee consisting. Of Col: ?L_ d t-lth theft,.of thé box.. An-

complaint that Germans, had not ^ MvT*ean (Queen’s ar.d Sunhury); F. D. , ^ cheque for 316 .made payable in, 
tered into an arrangement with Great ”^anan7 Mc)>an (Soy A: Huron), be same way had been cashed at "the
Britain, as one could be proposed  ̂1 y Montand ri vv!th. the bill, XnTnTor, ^nk, Qu«tt >nd v*bsr-

huer 7. I Wilfrid added the names of. L. hourne. *• .*• •/ =
and Col. Tbot.

COMMUNITY OF INTERESTS.
Von B«low T.1I. ReuLsa of tb> Tie. i ^hth^fh^ma^be^n'ëw't'  ̂"day. u„, Man" Involve,! m Ihe-C-.e Proved

That Bind to Brl$£lu. Tinàre are 13.00ft railway employes; most ■ , An Alibi.
tv. v,..r„h O., --i'hancfclloA Von j.ot./whoht are disfranchised by reason 's XtEORD, March 29.—(Special.)— 

BERLIN. March ... * jV , , ! of itheir absence from home. •• mifocnroner’s jury empuiieled. to ,ln-
Buelow made a speech in the Reich- --------------—---------- yestigate the death of James. Dunn,

"stag to-day on ttu foreign, relations . MÀTSiSTRATE ARRESTED. >. found dead in the Empire Hotel on 
of the empire. X ” p 7 * - Wednesday night last, returned an open

The chancellor alludM pleasantly V» 4>- « biting A iMnwre, Mu.koka, verdict owing to the conflict of evi ■
Ahe -recent visit to Berlitav* King Htf- "• ’ técu»r* cï Thi»it,' < dence. An alibi was proven as to tho
ward and Queen Alexr.ndrX and spoke presence of E. H. McOallister in two
of the ' excellent terms upon which william O. Whiting;, 60 ’years. * P°'- 0f the city hotels between the hours
Great Britain and Germany vVre no* yée jmagistra'té" of TOrfauce, Muakoka, of g end 7 30 o’clock, at about which,
living. He then referred to the ‘A®- was arrMt6d here yesterday by Detec- totter hour Dunn was found dead,
surdity of the political fanatics ft, a,s- -t(ve Murrav and turned over to Fro- 
■suming that there was any noflrils vlnciat Constable Mcllwaine" and taken 
feeling between the two people," aftd to MusKoka. He is charged witl\ 
reviewed the economic "community ori nf jjs.jo from Dr. J. Fordardien

that united .Great Britain N^j.orrance. - .

but

ble to even say
required to build the road, but the de- 
jfcwj minister states that at least 350,- 
poéTwJll be required.

Hon. A. G. MacKay quoted The 
World to show that 330,000 a day will 
not pay for the money paid in wagon 
freight between Chariton Station and 
Elk Lake City, Smythe and Gowganda.

Hon. F. Cochrane replied that the 
government did not yet know whether 
Elk Lak«( and Gowganda would be per- 

Certaindy the present route

1 5re-. supremacy 
1s challenged it will be the duty of all 
the daughters of the nation to close 
aiound the old motherland and make a 
rampart about her to "ward off any
Rt’t,TV bane that day* will never come, 

hut should It ever come, I wpuld deem 
it’ mv duty to devote what will be 
left of my life and energy to stump 
the country and endeavor to Impress 

fellow countrymen, especial-

f Fine 
L grey 
ry lat- 
L the 

gar- 
letail.

au-

fhanent.
could net be followed, for either wagon 
road or railway. The fact was recog
nized -that really little was known be
yond surface conditions of the locality, 
and that before the government was 
committed to a railroad policy, most 
carefttd"attention should be given and 
abundant information obtained.—.

In "reply yiiZ MacKap urged the gov
ernment tojjuild a road from Sell wood 
to* Wapoose, ÿhining Tree and South 
Go^-ganda. 
tfdn,. on til 
Gowganda. He said the country de
mands it, and this should be under
taken -ff no railway were built.

;{surprising. way.
- • Mayor Oliver, It is to be surmised, 
"ha’s-secured all the necessary legisla
tion and .data for immediate work on 
the 'rfftinielpal diertributlng plant.

upon my __ . . .
T) my compatriots in the Province or 
Quf bee. the conviction that the sal
vation of England Is the salvation of 

that therein lies our

).00
British army. As to n%~ 

tr=u°defence we had "done nothing. We 
had taken over Esquimau and Halifax, 
but if actual war broke out had »e t 
guns, the mines, the torpedoes, of the

e<fWe' had 'bum fishery protection ve?- 
sels but as an offset to the attacking 
vessel "hey were simply, children’s to>s.

Others Have Dour.
Whilst we had been doing nothing, 

CaVpe Colony had given its conUlbuUon
of £50,000 annually; -Xatal ^f’^Xoqo- 
Zealand f40.000, and Australia **».000.
a total of £1,760,000. . V : u

■tV- *hû Hret rent of tribute from' any^llry she mad grated,

°‘*^UJ?<tol,rtn|h British taxpayer had 
paid the bill without a-word of muF-

" °Av oui d VW^C al n’s mark

Discussing suggest o an-

cost of the nav) $3.60 per
The British taxpa^er ^; that aum

head ann^l^^ ^ouM he absolutely

u«;

thT. Xtht be argued that the money 
Î used in wars that we did not

might he • t Brita4n would- hot
ape™™ ?! carrv on unjustifiable wars
5? l£nqu«t;amere wars of conquest 

not likely to

our own country, 
civil and religious freedom and every
thing of value in this life.

"These are the 
animate the government on this _occa-
sipn.”

IThp Ijaurier resolution was amended
ter. discussion by striking out the 

third paràgrauh and inserting in the 
fourth paragraph before the word "or- 
gdrilzation" the word "speedy, and 
substituting for the second paragraph 
the following:

"The house is of opinion ehat under 
’the present constitutional relations be
tween the mother country end the self- 
governing dominions, the payment of 
regular and periodical contributions to 
the imperial treasury for naval and 
military purposes would not, so far as 
Canada is concerned, be the most sat
isfactory solution of the question of 
defence.”

CASH60X WAS STOLEN. ^
Missingsentiments which ta«SF*X "Attempt to Cash

'Cheque Leads to Arrest.H.
ks of 
eras, 
also 

siiju, 
ored.

Friday of last week a cash box was 
of Jones* * 

It’; con’s

9 also from Charlton Sta- 
T. & N. O. Railway, tofrom the offices.

( is Toronto-street, 
tallied 32 in money and 31000 in chèques.- 
’ Yesterday, Lijlian O’Neil, 5 Suburb- 

arrekted charged with

stolen.
Leonard,

a

What -rrl-

/ FOUND DEAD IN JAIL
iW m. Jex, Ex-Lhamolon nt Billiards, 

Expired Suddenly.
correct 

He with 
ian Iln-

in any *ta

Presbyterian Brotherhood.
On Wednesday, from 10 a.m. to 1 

p.m„ the Presbyterian Brotherhood will 
hold a conference In Cooke’s Church., 
lecture hail. Among the speakers wifi 
be Rev. Dr. Gordon (Ralph Connor), 
who will arrive in the city to-day; 
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, and R. H. 
Speer of Montreal. Speaking will com
mence at 11 a.m., and Mr. Speer will 
speak at noon.

Continued onForewarned I* Forearmed.
Mr. Foster said the resolution 

handed in to the clerk before the ses
sion opened and therefore had not aris- 
,., out of recent events. Moreover, It 
had not been conceived in any party 
spirit. He did not think we got rid of 
any of our responsibilities by avoiding 
them, and it seemed to him that the 
time had come to consider our duties' 
in regard to the defence of the empire. 
We should strive to bring about the 
potency of peace, but we ought also to 
take into account the history of the 
world and the lessons thereof. AH the 

great wars were examples of 
the fact that restraints of Christian 
morals and ethics were impossible to 
curb the ambitions and passions of na-

i,-^f an OPEN VERDICTwas

Theour
price that we 
humiliation of it

i
trooper, 
Lr felt.

h is and

Noticer

recent
(. To Agents andThen, 

money’ 
of the

thcr 
Le of

railway companies fixed.

tions. I Newsdealers.SALT LAKE, Utah, (March 29.—In the 
United States. District Court here to
day Judge Marshall fined the Union 
Pacific Railroad Co., the Oregon Short 
Line, the Union Pacific Coal Co. and 
J. M. Moore, manager of the Union Pa
cific Co., 33000 each.

Everett Buckingham, division traffic 
manager of the Oregon Short line, was 
fined 31000. Thé charge was conspiracy 
to refuse to 
dealer.

e the com-% ,'anada could not 
mon duty nor ignore the common re
sponsibility. It was up to the manhood 
of Canada to grasp her responsibtli- 
Vej it was imperative that the ports 

entry and embarkation should be ab- 
AP'olntelv secure. Suppose a third-class 

cruiser should show her face in any of 
our ocean ports, this fancied security 
would speedily crumble and pass awa>_ 
\\> had developed our country, tout for 

The* great transcontinental 
safe transport for 
to ocean, but the 

that

e.-i(
(Interests" 
and Germany. ‘

“Great Britain." continued the chan
cellor, “is for us the most important 
of all’countries with which we trade.” 

One-fifth of ail that, Germany sold 
United Kingdom,

ITE GIRL IN CHAIN GANG.
Orders for extra copies of 
The Sunday World, on ac
count of the New York Mara
thon Race, should reach the 
Circulation Department not 
later than Thursday evening. 
We will publish a complete 
story of the race in detail* 
together with a picture of the 
winner and contestants.

, Ga., March 29.—Convicted 
“undesirable.’’ Kate 

dsome young white no
ient to thé county chain 

serving in chain*

athen, 
of being "Van 
O’Dwyer, a ihq 
man. has been _ 

and Is no

- \and°the"British^colonles. the chancel- 

lor declared, and Germany, during tn? 
past ten years, had taken an average
rf q Da* cent. rof all. Great I»nt8.in s _ Tl -w-
exports, while the United States had 29-
taken seven, and France five per cent. Ibe worker** d

•"^rssr ™.ïSwï; 5» ^
J toward ‘he limitation ot naval protest to the minister. Their

toward t^he ^reemMl^tb th> ,.hat 300 men cannot register within

the set time.

gang, 
with waRoes.

t ti do/,- ,

the fire 
=t ration, 

flame

l
haul coal for a certain

locks.
ourselves
i ail way provided a 
soldiers from ocean
British Government paid f ^
transportation; so we empire
. ..ntrlhution to ,*hrorc" and

We had developed a militia force and 
imperishable glory °n the for- 

hostile army lande we 
for the regular

ie Clocks 
‘Spent of Ptomaine Poison Kills.

Mrs. Delia Maddocks, 60 vears of 
age, died suddenly at her home last 
night. Dr. Cl A. Temple of 398 Palmer- 
iHqn-boulevard, said That death was 
dueSto ptomaine poisoning, but could 

how it was developed.-
â Took His Time.

Mrs. Ada Pen rice, 39 Foxley-sereet, 
was arrested yeaterdaj' charged with 

I theft of an alarm clock from Richard 
j Henrickj 1172 West Queen-street.
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AMUSEMENTS. 1/like so many kids of a Joyou*J^ufons 

ament, and of such brisk disposons 
that they prance thru the performance 
as tho set upon springs. -. *

There Is little Miss Janet Priest, not 
bigger than a Brownie, who, In tne, 
character of the street waif,

requirements of the stage. The plot Is <ahort f_or A non ymoue) .ami manages 
realistic and interesting and It Is only midst of the galloping ^ nonage» 

•■vile Mischief "\mIss LuliZGlaser’.V In the details that Mr. Dickenson falls somehow to grip your sympathies anu 
m-esent v^Wle with its mLc from to build the play Into an artistic whole, without any apparent attempt at -he 
Se fertUe ^rain ot Com^Lw Carl The dmma is really held together by Pathetic, wins your consideration and 
Zlehter aLi its book adapted"for Am- the supreme art of Mme. Kallch, who, makes so strong an appeal to your ten-, 
fr^nconsumptkmbythe hard work- despite the sudden transition* and lne- der emotions that you And yourself 
Ing Sydney Rosenfeld pleased an 0*- Qualities of the play, makes It a-genu- ‘"tensely interested iovher lbve affair 
ceDtionallv large audience at the Prln- l"e development. But this limitation In with Issy Levi, the owner of that; valu

ed? cess last night* It wasn't the Viennese another sense makes the cumulative ef- able violin. Isay, like Non nie, is with- 
operetta which exerted tfce magnetic *eet of the production all the more in- out home or Mends In this qountry. 

— power so much as the prospect of again dividual and searching. . having come, tagged like a hit of
beholding Miss Glaser, she of the 1 he author' hee managed with genu- freight, from far-off Russia, bringing 
dashing presence and infectious laugh- "e skill to interweave many threads of with-him only ht* Stradivarius, his love 
ter. It was discovered with much set- lively human interest Into the warp for home and his ability to- conjure the 
isfaction from pit to gallery that she and woof.of the piay. Èva Fe llano va j .sweetest strains from that rare old hi- 

eJd Is quite as charming In her fetchingly "as been wayward andL,*has suffered strument, the gift of hla father. fTofit- 
hoydenlsh way as in the "Dolly Var- social ostracism, but she 1s more sinned j my Tatters la another appealing young-' 
den” days. Her every appearance was against than sinning and her enemies ster, splendidly played "by dwarflike 
greeted with applause, which rolled up not ehe bad who dragged her Joe keno, and he, with Biff Dugan, the.
Into such a volume at the end of the wn hut the good who refused to let tough fat bov; charming, generous 

i second act that she was constrained ner rl88- In her own w0r<6, "the peo- and democratic Lotta Gold of the 
to speak a few words in acknowledg- ple J''h0 ruined me for good and al- millionaire mamma and devoted sire; 
ment n—’ ,' - ~ wlthout el>d, were th« sood Sassy Little, the good-natured busy-

Tbe score is rather more limited than P^°ple- Even the governor who par- bodv; J. Boston Beans Perry; Miss 
13 usual, quality rather than quantity <K>ns her for a crime of which he Is Mello Pear, Cart Daschund, with his 
in the numbers 'being apparently aim- sansnea she is not guilty had his share Llmburaer cheese make-uo the dimm
ed at. The music Is graceful and airy, In the reaponslbilty for her life, and novel reading hold-up kids Timmy 
with conspicuous dash In several 're- ^™ l» «nulne Mcill in the story that 6nd Jimmy, and a score of others, 
frains, and bears fewer traces of the make, this the turning point In both glve a eheery, high-spirited interpréta - 
remlnlscent than Is commonly the case. "ves. Her very reproaches evoke the tlon of this iuvenil. store of school Messrs. Kraatz and Von Sterk. who better nature of the governor, who In d°£, that o.Jh, los. nn-
collaborated on the libretto for the °|"der to ensure his renomination, has usual demand ^ non the anèn^on of 
original production in Vienna, probably yielded to the requirements of the party natrons oT nfs ,wr, f
gave Mr. Rosenfeld a few anxious boss. And then again his constancy TSLi m».'' th.
moments in reflecting to what extent to the higher ideal which she has in- approval In ver= r ' on n fu ~et

* ' he should act as expurg-ator. As it spired opens the way to her release music*°5 f
stands there Is something of the a ban; from the pit into which her own self- ° mu® d a"d Pleasantlj 'aried by manj 
don remaining, but not sufficient to sacrifice for the man who has befriend- ®P®cla* features that are appropriate >■ 
piove distasteful. ed her threatens to lead her. brought into action and very hand-

The exigencies of the plot, which Mme. Kallch in the role of Eva Fel- 8dmely Presented by the various clever 
L evolved with considerable clever- lanova showed wonderful versatility of P*®^"®1"8 °f the company. The Dancing 
ness and more coherence than Is the art. Her art, capable of both tragic ,v ls’ a P°n>’ ballet of the most di
custom, require Miss Glaser to don and pathetic depths, jg equally true on minutlv® kind; the graduates, repre
male attire and a very debonair yduth its lighter side, tho that is but thé as- sented by eight exceedingly vivacious 
she makes. She has a thousand little sumed effort of an awakened soul ca- and Prettl" Ki'ls, and the dancing boys, 
tricks of voice and gesture which ac- pable of "self-abnegation even to the are am°ng the striking features that 
centuate the unconventionally of her uttermost. Much of the play was heard bave been interpolated with skill be- 
esrepaide, an-d she sings with the ease in a silence that was unbroken—a fact lween th® regular incidents of the story, 
and_ naturalness of a bird. She has testifying far more to the supreme vl- The ®"®®mbles are brilliant, in a sense, 
surrounded herself with very capable tality and Influence of her genius than and highly picturesque, while the musi- 
support. Vocally the honors belong the repeated tribute of applause ac- cal numbers, many of them original, 
to Gertrude Donell and Ethel Intropodl corded her after every act In her and the special dances, all give artistic 
as Mlmle and Lola respectively. Among hands the play has wonderful bolding Ilfe and an added air of jollity to as 
the male members of the cast, partlcu- power and riveted attention thruout bright and exhilarating a musical farce 
lrrly good comedy work is performed Mme. Kallch had excellent support of this peculiar character as the pa- 
by Alexander Clark as the elderly Me- from Miss Florlne Arnold, whose Mar- Irons of the Grand have had set before 
line, with Frank Farrington as Ser- tha Murrish was an admirably svm- them in many a day. 
geantpubaer. William,-Resell and Roy pathetic study of a woman instinct Miss Janet Priest, as Xonnie, ls ex-
Arwell seconding his effets ably. V . with the genuine spirit of Christianity, cellent, and In her singing and dancing,
P. Caneton as Lieut. Berner has a Miss Blanche Weaver was no lees ar- as well as acting, won spontaneous and
K°°d stage Prese-n°® and. yo c,e’ . tlstlc as the conventional Mrs. Dover well-deserved applause yesterday. Her-

= y th®, are and ,;'VSS M®rl® Madder,, did the best man Timberg, as Izzy Levi, 1, good,
hilüaw? ar-tlstio. ome of the color possible with the comparatively color- and divided honors with Miss Priest in 
hink^nnnn rhnrnè' i"/ /is r^nnl” ro,e °r Hyaandth Warren, the many of the scenes. Joe Keno. as Tat-
and in appearance's refutation of thé ^joh^R makes'Vs" pnctu9U8 c?medlai1’ and
charge that Miss Glaser Is careful* to d°*n ,Rad/^d' the governor, was 1 , "V*6 ™°St ^ ”
maintain a low average of attractive- 5.1 el> Pla>'®d by Frederick Trueadell. tainlng of the story. John Hines Isa-
nesfc so that she might not be In dan- ” 1 " W8S t,h6roIy rea“8tlc’' i°r ?relor,Y Kf1,y* M‘,fred
gerbf eclipse. without undue emphasis. En gene Or- Berrlck. Ethel Kelly, Agnes Lynn,

monde made a remarkable character Dkniel Murphy and others of the corn-
study of the role of Pietro- Qarvon, Pan>" acquitted themselves with 'rare
and Thomas L. Coleman as Walter A. credit, contributing liberally toward
Dover, the real power behind the the success of' the performance, 
scenes, showed the same quality of 
reserve. Riley Chamberlin also re
vealed true grip of the conventional 
but good-hearted citizen in the role of 
Andrew Murrish. The minor roles were 
all satisfactorily filled. Taken all over 
and notwithstanding Its occasional cru
dities, -The Unbroken Road” is a strong 
play, with a searching moral, which 
cannot fall to be taken to heart by all 
who vibit the Royal Alexandra, where 
it will be preseated during this week, 
with a matinee on Saturday only.
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I HamiltonI Happenings

6323.c ; 3SE

BOOKKEEPING 
SHORTHAND 
TYPEWRITirçO

Taugfit right atyour home, 
in your spare tltqe, by our 
original and- »up 
tem. Best ooursi 
ada, and under 
of ablest tutors.

AlexandrAUAMILTOiV
BU SINE SS 

i DIRECTORY
THIS WEEK AT THE THEATRES V

THE FIREPROOF THEATRE
Only Mat. Saturday.This week.

Harrison Grey Fiske PresentsAt the Frincess.■ \K « BERTHA II
IV A LicitHAMILTON HOTELS.K I*Notice to ha mh.ton-,»ub-

•cribers. ho'Tel royal Callinr sys- ln a new American play
THE UNBROKEN ROAD
ONLY TIME pOipCC
at these rniLCo

NEXT MATO 
WEEK 1 °*

«■ -COMING BACK-
Succeee of Three Continents

Fnhoerther* ore reqnested to 
'•« report eny Irregularity or de- -. -say In

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during HOT.

S2.S0 and Up per day. American Pina.
!

25c. 50c, 75c; 
*1.00, *1.50

the delivery of their 
tropy to Mr. J. S. keott. semi, 
nt this ofllee. rooms IT an* 10. 
A reads Bnlldlns. Success aesoreJ. Competent preJustea 

place j. Write (o$/ partieulare.
The Shaw Correspondence 
School,393 Yonjé St..Toronto

THURS.. SAT AND 
GOOD FRIDAY

Phone IP*#.

PGRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL. GORE STREET 

Rater $1.25 - $1.50 per day 
Phone 1503, John Lynch, prop.

HI FOR 6 BURGLAR 
AN INSULT TO POLICE

MRS. WIGGS\ Ï1

Ï IP OF THE

CABBAGE PATCHDon’t Waste ’ Management Llebler A Co. 
•Seata on sale Thursday. 123PIONEER HOTEL.

So Council Refuse
For Capture of " Man Who 

Shot P. C. Smith.

Offer $300 ! Pioneer Hotel, newly remodeled.
i Bath on every floor. Choice wines, 
| liquors and cigars. Rates *1 to $2 a 
1 day. 215 King west, Hamilton. Phone

edtf

Your time And money. Put 
both to tood ute by eftend- 
in< our excellent Nl|ht,i 
School. You can prepare 
for better thlnda in posi
tions and salaries it^ you 
will try, Enter »ny time.

—-Tile—

SATURDAY 
MATINEE 

SAM S. and LEE SHUBBRT tine.) ottn
PRINCESS)

; z-382. S. Goldbert, proprietor. G LAS E R
Mile Mischief

m*■/---

HAMILTON, March 2».-(Special.)- after the higher critics. He stated hi#
belief in the verbal mapiratlon of the 
Bible.Aid. Ellis and Applegath, In the city 

council this evening, presented a reso
lution offering a reward of *300 for the 
capture of the man who shot Constable 
Iinrry Smith. Mayor McLaren told the 
aldermen that he hbped they would 
not pass the motion, as it was like of- : 
feeing nlçn ? reward to do their duty.
The motion was defeated. It w as de- j
cide.i not to spend *10.000 on the pre- ! ^ statte„ spcrptary of ,hp boy,.
nent .feve:- Isolation hospital. a"d a>dtPartment. Y.M.C.A., 
committee was appointed to pick out a
m f»r a new general hospital. There , RyriP_ on board the ..Eropresg cf Bri-
"V 1,0 opposill°" tu thc appointment ; ta)n- . -How much money have you?” 
of the following firemen: R. Spratt, N- and on receiving the reply, "Twelve 
Twinani, 'W . Robson, W. Ba.vlan, G, J. : hundred dollars," Mr. Ryrie sent a I 
McKeown and P. Ma Honey. A résolu- | wireless back : “Heartÿ congra-tula- 
ttSi, cutting off the Hamilton Art tions; tell the boys I’m proud of them." j 
ttohooi after this year was carried. The reference is to the money be- I

The technical committee of the board j lug collected by two rival teams of
expenses of the

prMeipal of the new school, at $2001) a - junior summer outil g at Camp Cou-
I chlchlng, a hundred miles /north of 

..The play of C. W. Bell. Hamilton, “A I Toronto,, and near Orillia. Yesterday 
-MeSical Mountebank." was glvefi its 1 ,!lp *1200 had grown to *1000, and the 
initial performance at the Savoy The- : Itoys will try to make it *2000 by 

- atre this evening, before a crowded Thursday night, when the contest
. comes to a close'. About five uuguJred 

was a lively meeting at the i dolIars waR raised for the sjime goo1?
Treilev-street School' this evening, on ! by the recent "hayseed carni-
tbe- question of the annexation of a 'a ‘
!*rge portion of Barton Township. Geo. ,
Ajtvrev presided and announced that ! 8 J”*.' .. . , ... ,

. there were three countv con tab l es pre- 1 - ' « ,"’medlat® reward for th-ir et- 
s-nL.who attend to the disorderly per- th^ C.°rnrVithte,,me,,L and w5Tker!
sorte, «ome favored annexation and ^ ‘®'thf%".un,bf1r ,of

rt i,v Hie rit,- *^i,WtUe app°lnted I on Thursday evening, when the result On the first appearance here of Mme. 
I * * couihî 1 to discuss the terms. , 0f th#1 contest will be made known. Bertha Kallch tn ,rMarta of the Low-

mh» . Every boy on the winning team, pro- lands," she was at once recognized as
in the lentrt? L,? pr?f Y 1 vided he has as many as four sub- an actress of remarkable dramatic
oet'tmnJfYFhe Z „thr ,City ilaVC i -crlpti ins. will be given an all day power. Her art. altho strongly emo-
bbrnhihitino- th C<vîeC,1i l° pa88 a ! automobile trip to Hamilton by the tional. owes nothing to extravagance 
thAatf-Ac an i> t ?? the 0Cf,t 0n of cheap Lake Shore-road, returning by way oi either in accent or gesture, but rather 
îhe m.ovl"g Ph'lu'® Shows on : Dundas. Erindale, Cooksvllle, etc. Ths to the subtle sense of reality with

mm.ZYi str®Pts t>f the cltx five boys ‘•elllng the greatest number j which she pervades her wholfr reprt-
« °ï.,the maS*stra,-e i of shares will be given a two weeks’ ! sentation. This perhaps owes some-
fined bam Lee Hing. 344 North Jaarnes- holiday at Camp Cuuchiching. thing,to the effort towards expression
street, and six of the IS Chinamen 4 ----------------------------- — in an acquired tongue, but more to the
caught in the raid Sunday night, i’Ji FAST ft RN DAIRY STHflOl natural Interpretative ability of the 
each, tor ganpbling on the Lord’s Day. UAIHY bLHUUL , artist. wlxteX even after that limita-

’ LOgie, who has served 2u . p tk ™ . | «on, is of ^dbptional range and ex-
ycgrf.in the \militm. has received a; h >,eel ! ’cellence. •
long-service nJedal. „ That- "The Unbroken ! Road" which

HUgK D. McIntosh, the Australian KINGSTON, March' 28.—(Special.)— Mme», Kallch, presented last night at
fight promote)-,\»vho Is yi the city, for- ,, , ( xamimtions in ti,« eastern the ,Royal Alexandra lias real gripping
warded to Australia a phonograph r*r - ‘ power w.aa sufficiently evidenced by .the
cord of a speech that will be presented dairy school were concluded to-day. Influence ; it exerted over the large 
at the wedding of his sifter in June. The total registration f.->r 1808 was aumepèe. w ho%e tension Was onlv rg-

Lawrence Wren, an/engineer, was sijtty.onP| and nineteen took the final “®vY bp .the numerous strikingly, epl- 
stiuck by a T., H. and B. express tiain grammatic remarks which enliven the
last night. H> was brushed aAide b>' (xa,nluatl^ns on cheese making, oper- .• *
the engine, but was hot serjotislv m «ream separators, butter mak- While ’’Tha Unbroken Road" shows
Jured. - ^Jpn n^ LvroÜ and engines, dlBtlnet étgns of. immaturity in the

W. F. Compton, Halifax, has been ,■ . . . . ' s ' . t,n (’xanl,nations on dramatic art, taken as a whole, it tes-
S?PlSS^,'cf?hidtntTUÏ °h°ir leade' at stadenta passed in afi lubjécfs.'tilng” tifleS t0 the author's sensibility to thé 
S0*^to%ehKera!n the east end of K<^'%ASiV
the bay, the Macassa was unable to Dumm,.r. ont..' 960; .l! M. Scot; |°a!d- 
Ftart her Toronto tni>s this morning. ' evaon. Ont., $58; W. Derby, F.tyvilie 
Manager Bishop hopes to commence , ( llt _ 934: s, G!bSQn> Scotoh Lme.ont.: 
the service either Wednesday or Thurs-j83:,. A j O’Hara. Rupert. uQe„ and 
oav. —Cx » j. H. Dudgeon, Belleville, Ont., equal.

I Â54. ‘
The PresbyteriariX Synod of Ha mil- j Secqnd class honors—Wm. Fox, Gan-" 

ton and London opened its sessions’.hi , anoque Junction, Ont., 7S8; L. Red- 
the Central Church this, evening. Rev. : nick, Wallbriclge, Ont., 782: W. plum - 
John Currie, BeUAbnt, was elected 1 ley. Beech m durit, Ont., 774: D. .1. 
moderator after a spirited contest. Rev. j O'Brien,’ Hastings, Ont . 73$; F. Clark.
John Johnsfon. Paisley, the retiring Moscow. Into 713; Wm, Horsey, Bethel, 
moderator, preached a sermon on the Ont., 70.1 ; L. Doyle, Wolfe Island, Ont., 
subject of inspiration and he went

IN THE NEWEST 
VIENNESE 
OPERETTA ■
All Next Week - Seats Thursday
F. IIECFCLD’S m*’I|CTu?3UCCESS

THE SOUL KISS i
WITH THE INCOMPARABLE

ADELINE GENEE
Onlv Dancer In the World.

( Arrangement with Klnw and Erlanger)too r^'co.1-Matinees

w ! 1 Hotel Henrahae
rncr Barton and Catherinc-streets. 

Hamillon, modern and strictly flrst- 
c'zss. Rates (1.50 to |2 per day. Phom
1H55. i--

Central Buslntss College
.-c. Yonge 9f Gerrsri Sto., City.

* E. R. Shaw, Secretary.

I

(Vi
BOYS HUSTLING FOR COINm,L

and - her military girls do some very 
clever drilling and dancing.

Some new songe are Introduced, 
amongst which are: "My Brother 
Sylveet” and "Make a Noise Like a 
Hoop and Roll,” 
by Olga La Mar and ladles brings the 
show to a close.

II’» to Enjoy Cnmn Idle ThU Coming 
Sninmrr.

Some A 
“Stag

feon Saturday 
night received a message from Harry The Persian dance

■
GRAND SiET.;: 2«0c

First Time Here of the 
BK Musical Comedy

School Days
Next Week-” THE LAND OF NOD"

MAT TO-DAY 
and Every Day 

Mats.10-16-20-26. Ev’s. 10-20-30-50
FOR HER CHILDREN’S SAKE
Next Week-LENA RIVERS—Next W^P

At the Geyety. | BE A I 
KID|again|

I

I By Janet Prl
"Whlrl-I-Fun” Is the title of the first 

sketch or. the program at the Gayety 
this week. Andy Lewis and his Mardi 
Gras Beauties are the company. Geo. 
Cummings proves himself to be an 
excellent entertainer, 
composed of 24 girls end 12 men. The 
voices en ensemble Mend perfectly.and 
as the mi.sic le bright and breezy a 
light opera effect Is produced.

"Won at thc Wire." in which Andy 
L"Wls, Virginia Roydon and Margie 
Harvey lake part is something new in 
cne-act comedy skits.

Groves and Doyle have an original 
dance act.

In the last burlesque Lake Killarney 
and other Irish views are shown.

• if-.education appointed J. G. Wit ton 1 beys towards the MAJESTIC
ye* r.

The chorus is
i.

house
There DAILY MAKS

LADIES‘10*!>
I Deducting expenses, 3433 was 

I carried to the camp fund from this
MARDI - GRAS BEAUTIES

With ANDY LEWIS aad 40 Other». 
Every Friday Amateur Night. 113456
Next Week—THE BIG BEHMAN SHOW

4 1
At the Alexandra. At cMassey Hall

I moHTs-io.«o.ao,»o.rvj
It was an encore concert at Massey 

Hall last night, when Mme. Emma 
Lames and Emilio de Gogorza furnish
ed a not too numerous audience with a 
bgiiad program of pleasant and enjov- 

, able quality. ï~
the Majestic this week, is none other the handsomest 
than Theodore Kremer, fcnown to the- if the

At the Majestic.
The Cham pagne Girls
Wrestling. FriJey. 11 P.M.. EJsaund. v. Bette»

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Delly. 25e. Evening», 26c 

and 60c. Week of March 2». 
t'resny and Dane, Kelly and Rose. 
Clifford and Burke, Màttie Lockettc. 
I« Petite Revue, Sartellé Bros., The 
Kinetograplv Montgomery and Moore

The author of "For Her Children'» 
Sake." the new modern melodrama at

Mme. Eanie» is one of 
of prima donnas, and 

program was not a heavy one, 
atregoers here as the man who wrote and 8**e showed a disposition to save 
"The Fatal Wedding." K®'" v”,ce’, and even *f «otne critics

The new play Is even more daring uf ht.8l,e pcckalpnklly sang flat, it
and sensational than its predetessor, . .. 'nÏ1 th the gratification 
and Manager Travis is fully Justified p,-_„r»oaud e?cf, n general, 
in calling it the companion play. The ,h„ , *.*s’ , * beter performer of
title alone compels attention and will ! . _ p’ “Is reputation may not

1 be so wide, and It was In the duets that"
thc heads of homes and families alike. ®am®8, ™"a" *t her bast. Mo-
The outline of a plot woven around the , a ®Qf{ ru(|eI Perche ' was rtnely and
love affair of a motherless daughter, i «ramaticaally rendered and the voices
extending over a period of years wfUre- exQuislteIy. In the encore the
in are centred all the Joys and sorrows ; ». ie”c® wérf KiAtifled with a brilliant A# it cjf a 1 IP p ç f i* v a I" 
that go to make up life’s whole, is kept 1 of, d“° 8l,,Si:,6- Th<* "Trovatore" * 1USlCol I eSllVM
secretly and jealdusly guarded, drama tie ALelbe; was alsp «"*!> THURSDAY AND SATURDAY HICHT8

Something of circus life behind the d,TamaUc’ . ■ Tu/n mr RAxmc mxmZ ,c
scenes on a grand scale is hinted at. i -InTth.e Arioso from Massenet’s "Roi j FW0 BIG BANDS. CONTINUOUS MUSIC 
where the entire stage is converted into e Mr. de Gogorza*» voice
a real tent and sawdust ring, with an I was ®hown to possess great power and | Pfl.Lrfalo DaIIav Dlnb 
actual .performance In progress. It is sweetness, and he sang with tine ex- 1 Kaai© KOIIST RlIlK
her» that one of the big sensational | Pr88s‘°n Rnd sp.rit. The result was an l EL REY SISTERS ,
climaxes oceiits. wherezthe outcast j eîltî?usîa$t c e:iL'ore- and he responded u . ,

SOng °f the Marla8a ! M^i-e ^
b^- her’old father, whoS roof she de- «omer’s setting of Stevenson s ”d
serted years ago;, and.overcame by emo. , ,Be sanK with true pathos
tlon she fall» from her horse dutjng the and appra "Mother o’ Mine" was also 
daring hurdle rades. sympatheticaally done, tho the version

Mr: Kremer has written laugfi's as : challenged comparison with Robert 
well as heart throbs into fouy splendid i Stuart Pigott’s more effective music, 
acts. He has also introduced two lacker s “The Lark Now Leaves Its 
capital children's parts that are the Watery Nest" was such a favorite that .....
life of almost everv scene an encore was demanded and Mr de ' 1808 GLLEA W EAT. I*. J. McAVAY

---------- Gogorza sang "Drink to Me Only.” ' ■------ -  ------------- — i2-tu—sa
> V Emma Barnes sings with great 
ta»U, an air of abandon, but In com- 

. . r—7—,. „ , panson with the baritone she lackedShea s may be said to have .two llrfjnd animation,. In execution and 
headliner* this week, and It Is hard .flexibility he» clear bell-like tones are 
to say wlifch is best. "Lar Petitl.e. Re- Kflpcnd tot dr;, but only occasionally in 
vue "'""tire old id<a Of the marionette V>W>los.u*a Ik’ the Strauss number,

•< . . Zueignunlg. did ahe exhibit anv detheatre, is presented by Charles Loven- ; gr^e u^p^sT?ïnr-. The enc ore that foL 
berg. In,a -novel form, with a clever ■ set Once Had
septet of singers. Imitations are given a o^eeL^Little Doll ’Vverv ° HBd 
of sta$A,ceIebrltles of the day, inchtil- .Wktolingly auhg^ '/he list-set of five 
Ing Calve, Anna Held and Eva Tat:" vkOpglets Were all quite delightful Par-

Pjnaforév- and the concluding act. en- ;Lltg ^ „ Beach “ seithtg" or

;• , ■t «s *h',
r Will M. Ci easy and Blanche Bayne and niaved aeèomnVnfme®, the p‘anUt 
have In "The Village Lawyer" the fug eeltnt taMe and s^ H. Z 
niest playlet that has ever sent an an- - em'cored W m^pm y ^

i jxxz szr jhor ^of the house would have had to be tak- „ , , ., ]th’ applau’'<>
en home in ambulances. ' r*’ldn"e ^ V 8enerous re"

Spencer Kelly and Frederic Rose sing 
melodies, past and present, and« -slfFg Î 
them well. too. ,r’

Clljford and Burke are put down o-v 
the bill as singing a^id dancing come- Mill Take 620,000 of Stock in 
dians. They make good. ’■ r Electric ^tollw*r.

Billie Montgomery and "Florence R. x>^/7 -. I
Moore are announced as "Two Real ». ' ttambuçgfdecided yesterday by 

! Vaude. illians in a Mixture of Songs veto of 135 for and 36 against to pur-’ 
and Dances and Pianoisms." It is a chase *20.000 worth of preferred stock

ftS* ,S"*.K",SV 1^52 i ,1*
I kind, and dance* well. Billie Mont- 
: gomery shows . how Pederewski and ireAfiiu rorj 
John L. Sullivan would play "Marching 
Thru Georgia " dt is Inimitable. ’

Garetelle Bros .in "Skatorialism," and 
Mattie Lockette. late of the Buster 
Brown company, as "Mary Jane," are 
all worth while.

It is a good show right thru.

&
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Here are ju 
the “stage stru 
their answers 
those who wrll 
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letters and, and 
tion may be 
someone else, 
realty looking 
tittle bit lielpd

Mr. de
At the Grand. EXCELSIOR 

Roller Rink
appeal to women and children and toThere Is a real show at the Grand 

this wqek—a musical farce with a vi
vacious book and a lively «core that 
keeps the Jingle and snap of sweet 
sounds ringing in one’s ears. As is ap
propriate to the play, "School Days," 
the company Is one apparently of 
children, kltho, there is a Suspicion that 
some of the principals, despite their 
diminutive *ize, are several years over 
seven. Howe' er, in -their clever make
up and juvenile disguises'thejwtrppear

r:
:

’ Miss Priesl 
take the opi 
a few, lines, 
go on the s 
idea ot danc 
there is not] 
the lean ld< 
would like 1 
possibly hav 

I am aw 
Ing up and a 
and I_ like c 
Scotch by bii 
Highland d&i 
where there 
seventeen pa 
re start am 
ÿqu would 1 
could do, , 
way for my 
The 'World 
ing you will 
ation. Plea:
writing _and 
dying to vVr 
about It,- Y

i-

“ Genee ” Poster Under the Ban
Devil Shocks the Censor

X on.«or-

WANTED ; Pupils for Light Opera1
I prepare you for light .opera in 8 to 

1. months, also I secure you a position 
in a first-class company. No charge» 
for testing your voice. Write, phone 
or call.

Pr«b» irlan Synod.
. 1

/At Shea's care6Sf>. i

Spring is Coming !Third ejass honors—D. A. O’Connor. 
West Osgooric, Ont.. 657; G. L. O’Hara. 
Rupert. Que., 626; H. Robinson, Kin.gs- 
ten. Out., 566. • IBalsamic Allow us to prepare your ward

robe for Spring, 
more at ease If your work ls left 
In our hands, as we do only first- 
class work at moderate

You will feelV

Essences LOOKS LIKE FOUL PLAY P.S,—Plaaj 
or address 
Dear "Erne 

T rite me In

prices. 
246

The Mutual French Cleaners
-'l»n Found In River, Not Drowned, 

But Hit Over Head.

WINDSOR. March 28.— (Special.J— 
Ttie bodv of John Conxvav of. Am- 
herstburg. which was found jn the 
river in eighteen inches of wo 1er on , 
March 19. was exhumed to-day, and 
viewed by a coroner’s jury.

Dr. J. W1 Briep" of Essex, who 
ducted tlie postmortem, gave evidence 
that there was no water in the lungs, 
and that Conway was not drowned. 
He described the wound over thc righl 
eye as indjcatlng <hat deceased died 
from the shock of a blow.

It is generally supposed that Con
way. who had been drinking, got into 
an altercation with some companions 
and received fatal injuries, his body af
terwards being thrown In the river.

The inquest was. adjourmd until 
Friday, and the crown will be asked tel 
investigate.

Make Wonderful Cur^for Catarrh 
Colds, Bronchitis, Throat 

Weakness.

I
ceetiy and\ Main 1052

178 1-2 MUTUAL STREET Whey

.M'To cure an ailment in the throat or 
chest, to rout out Catarrh or \sthma, 
It is essential that tlie medicine be 
conveyed direct to the affected parts. 
This ls why mo other remedy lias 
achieved euch world-wide success as 
Cat-arrhozone, which alone can he 
fireaJhod in one sccBiid to every air 
tell in the breathing organs. ■ The 

«. jJiraling vapors of Catarrliozone nix, 
.-V with the breath and deseeVid thru the 

fhroat. down the bronchial tubep, to 
the deepest air cells in the lungs—al 
7<arts are saturated with the rich 
1'iney essences that ease, heal and 
cure-

Citarrhozone has entirely displaced" 
41 he old-fashioned remedies, such as 
cough syrups, sprays, tablets and seda
tive powders. It contains none of the 
opium, chloral and drowsy narcotics, 
*o commonly found in liquid cough and 
catarrh remedies.

The extraordinary curative power of 
Catarrhozone is well explained in a 
letter from A. B. Cowan, thé well- 
known restauranter of Carle ton, who 
writes: “Some time ago I suffered 
severely from a frightful cold in the 
head and chest. It was nothing but 
one continual cough, hawk, headache 
from morning till night. My nose and 
throat were so completely stuffed up 
that I could scarcely breathe. Ca
tarrh ozone eased the cough instantly, 
that would not yield even to *he doc
tor's medicines. Hour by hour Ca- 
Sarrhozone relieved and toy pursuing 
>ts treatment I have been permanently 
cured of all trace of Asthma, Catarrh 
end Bronchial Irritation.”

Once you try Catarrhozone you’ll re
alize how indispensable it is—the large 
dollar size contains an Indestructible 
herd rubber inhaler and sufficient 
medication to last two months. Smaller 
trial sizes 25o and 60c. Beware of the 
substitut or and imitators of Catarrho- 
gone—use the genuine and you’ll get 
cured. By mail from the Catarrhozone 
tampany, Kingston, Ont

246tf
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NEW HAMBURG FAVORS IT\
People’»

The parent house of the billiard in
dustry in Canada, t’-j first to build a 
billiard table aud manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard aud p'ol 
halls in British America.

TAFT AND THE TARIFF.

mWASHINGTON, March 29.-Presi
dent Taft has let it be known that he 
approves the Payne bill in princlpl- 
and that he believes more schedules In 
the Dingley tariff should be revised 
downward than upward if any should 
go upward at all.

All our - 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specification* and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the nighest gvado of cush
ions, cloths, halls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 

Nipol tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool snnnlles. *46

V (I »

k
■w. to tH^alK-ay has bren Xad' ^re 

times fn the house without opposition 
The Metropolitan Railway Compànv 

will probably baild the line, and it 
i run from Stratford to Guelph 
'■.,IX°mpJ'ny be Jlpltalized a 

$1.000,000. other: municipalities along 
the line will be fitted to purchase stock 
In the enterprise.

> i\

Kill
Parlor Car Service Reanmed.

Commencing April 1, the parlor car 
service on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way between Toronto, Peterboro and 
Havelock will be resumed. A handsome 
parlor car will be attached to the 5.00 
•p.m. train from Toronto to Peterboro 
and Havelock, retiirtilng to Toronto on 
the morning train. Seat 
terboro is only 25c, to Hftv

A Machine for Departmental Store».
The large departmental stores are 

rapidly adopting the Underwood type
writer for their various accounting de
partments. There Is an Underwood 
bookkeeping typewriter for every re
quirement.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money if it falls to cure. 
E. W. Grove’s signature la on each box.

*<r 1X

At the Star.
■ S“y" Vl S’ mf* Cmmadm Will Vl«ht.

ASHEVILLÉ, N.C., March 29.—That 
the whole of thé Amerldan continent 
will eventually become one great re
public, under the government of what 
Is now the United States. Is tho pre
diction made by fprmer Governor Folk 
in an interview h«*r to-day.

Governor Folk declares that a elnal- 
1-ttween the United States and Can- 
ada is inevitable, and that it will come 
in the not distant future.

R Car.

( anadl'^Af VOÎ,r,^f
a street

YOUNG GIRL ILL-TREATEDThere is a merry-go-round of mirth, 
madness and songs for all those whorate to Pe- 

eloqk 50c. 23 veri'y. woes of the Press played,” was the dictum of the guard-
Agent are many when he strikes Tor- : ian of the people's morals, whore o'-1- 
°ni?’ , _ ... , Ijection was centred tn the suggestion

The Enterprising Publicity Gentle- ! of His Satanic Majesty printed 
man ahead of Zlegfield's "Soul Kiss." liant red, in the picture 
which comes to the Princess next week, 
iglot an unexpected shock yesterday 
then Policé Inspector James Stephen 
to whom- Is entrusted the finicky task 
of Judging what ls and what Is not 
immoral in poster art, declared with 
all the emphasis at his command, that 
the window bills advertising Mile.
Genee wouldn’t do.

“Not s one »f them must .be dis- it

Italian Arrested at Brantford on • 
Sortons Charge.attend Jhe "Champagne Girls," at the 

Star Theatre this week.
The first satire. "Gay Coney Island,” 

brings out some fine singing, excellent 
This is the first time that the Prin- dancing and fun galore 

cess Theatre literature has been "uo T,he °,io i8 especially strong. Honan 
against it,” and this will explain why and. £c"ledjan£' , brought
next week's show will be Advertised on dov’n housA. ^has Nichols and Co. 
the billboards in plain type instead of Presented a western sketch In master-
by colorei lllho. - styTe. The • hr^p Arrnatrongs” ex- J Killed B-r

,.T*. . . . •, , - ecutéd some very clever tricks on thc 1 WTxnsnn »,It s just not a nice picture, said the bicycle.?: c I x ig iv*1J^< )K, March
inspector last night, When asked about • on ttoe Frontier," is the name of i

the second burletta in whic Miss Croix I

BRANTFORD, March 29.—(Special.) 
—Domini Rossi, a Toronto Italian, was 
arrested this afternoon. He Is alleged 
to have brought a 17-year-old Scotch 
■lassie, Edith Brown, to this city last 
week for immoral

"IIn brll-

purposes. The girl 
was rescued Saturday night by th' 
police from some If, Armenians at a 
shanty on Durham-street.

A bylaw was passed io^night au
thorizing the submission of a referen
dum on the 
April 26.

j 25c. S
new collegiate site ol fj
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Complète List of Offerings for Wednesday
F jjNTERESTTO^bMEN

See Page 14 for Simpson’s
*
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NEW CIVIL SERVICE UCT 
OPENS NEW PROFESSION

•day.
mts

y
!

,1ALL RECIPES
Calling for milk or cream will be more success

ful and satisfactory if you use DONLANDS

MAPLE
SYRUP

$i

■v J.

D Promotion By Merit Rather Than 
Seniority and Examinations 

For Every Grade.
BORDEN'S•75c,

50
Ramsay Wright; Professor and Mrs. 
Keys, Profesg'or Edgar, Mrnc. Roe 
hcreau de la Sebllere, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bcardmorc, et.c

Mrs, Jql.n Wesley Wilson (formerly 
Miss Nina Fischer), will receive for 
the first time since her marriage at 
the residence of her mother, Mrs. Wil
liam Fischer, 166 Madison-avenue, on 
Wednesday, March 31, from 4.30 to 10 
o’clock. _.

Mrs. W. J. Greenway, Ottawa, is ir.
town.

Dr. and Mrs. Parroch,

MENUS FOR THE WEEK.IVND tk

PEERLESS Wednewdny.
breakfast.

Stewed Apples.
Sugar and Cream.

Fried Eggs.
Prof. Adam Shortt treated the Cana

dian Cluib yesterday to an able expo
sition of the working of the new Civil 

Service Act. As chairman of the com
mission, he Is exceptionally qualified

to speak on the situation.
eH had promised to make the first 

public declaration regarding the civil 
tervice to the club and was there to 
redeem that promise, he said, and he 
spoke with great frankness on the ad
vantages and limitations of the act, 
leaving a general impression of satis
faction with Its" working.

Responsibilities of ministers 
been Increasing, he said, under pres
sure of work, and the opportunities for 
parasitic attachment were much great
er than formerly. The tendency to use 
patronage increased with the oppor 
tunify. Howeewr, anxious ministers 
were to do so, they could not scrutl

all appointments.
Dr. Shortt explained the three dis

tinct divisions of the service, entrance 
into the higher divisions from the lower 
being obtalnableUtny by going out and 
entering anew by examination.

The first-class Included clerks and 
messengers without personnel respon
sibility. In the other divisions the road 

thru to the top

Mush.
Broiled Bacon. « j

Hot Buttered Toast.
Coffee.
LUNCH.

Creamed Shrimps.
Escalloped Macaroni.

Macaroni Trifles.
Chocolate.

DINNER.
Barley Cream Soup.

Bondlns of Haam with Peas
Yorkshire Pudding. 

Cauliflower.

\H BRAND EVAPORATED r123 CREAM
jk Convenience, Economy, Pur-

Shanghal,
China, are staying with Mrs. James 
Muir, 409 St. Clarens-avenue.

Mrs F. Rathbun and Miss Jean Rath- 
bun have left for Deseronto, after a 
visit of some months in town.

Miss Dorothy Chtpman Is staying 
with Mrs. Hugh Fleming in Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Heintzman, 
Miss Cornelia Heintzman, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Wegman and Mr. J. Wegman sail
ed from New Yyk on Saturday for 
Naples and Genoa

Miss Madele Pearson has returned 
from a Visit to Montreal.

Miss McTavlsh Is in town with Mrs.

AY
O'EE
offer

ity—Commend Peerless Milk 
for all Culinary Purposes 

SEND FOR RECIPE BOOK
BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK CO.

LEADERS OF QUALITY

Roast Beef.
Mashed Potatoes.

Celery and Apple Salad. 
Steamed Chocolate Pudding.

Wafers.
r*? had

The First Run 
of the Season

13ief EVAP0RATt° Cheese. =»Coffee.
Recipes For Wednesday.

BARLEY CREAMhSOVPpint q£IV
barley.8with one pnion In two Quart* 
of chicken broth. Pass thrus a sieve, 
add one pint of cream or ™'J*’
of three eggs^nn^th a little milk,

Fvm»NGe
Put quarter pound BTated choc^-, 

and quarter pound of sP”"geh  ̂
crumibs into a saucepan, add half _a 
Dint of milk, boil together for five min 
utesfallow ihls'to cool; then ad*yolks 
of three eggs and the whites s > 
Laten to a stiff froth. Butter a mold 
thoroly. pour in mixture, cov^ ™|§ 
buttered paper and steam fortvo 

Turn out and when C°W 6*r' e 
whipped,

iCESN
Wm. H. Dunn, Agent, Montreal ani TorontoI Unsweetened. 1

nlzeRiordan.
Mrs. Harriman and Mrs. fj-w.E SSeorge

rriman of New York are visit-Sai
; Aabout thtir names or addresses 

I realize that
*worry

being made known, 
there are times when one needs a lit
tle honest advice without publishing 

Of all the boys and girls 
who. write me, I advise very ’few to 
take up a stage career, 
too many, the rewards too few. 
perhaps—mind' I say only perhaps—u 
would do for you, for the reason that 
I believe you are ’’Ernest," as 1 have 
named you. Dancing is delightful, but 
when you get Into the work you might 
find that some other branch of it ap
pealed to you. It you really wish to 
make a bcginnlhg.make yourself known 
lo the local mat agers, bo that in case* 
some member of a. traveling company 
■playing here ,1s ill cr suddenly called 
away, you vcftn be ready to step into 
the breach. VI admit such opportunities 
are rare, but the person who Is in 
earnest will look Into every possibility. 
If there is a stock company play
ing near your borne, try to get into it 
for ’’extra" work, and you might work

Such

g^Mrs. Strange.
Mrs Summings has gone to Halifax 

to address the locaal council of women 
and make- arrangements for delegates 
to the quinquennial in Toronto in June.

Miss Margaret George has returned 
from Ottawa, where she has been the 
guest of Mrs. M. Davis. .

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Cassels have 
returned ‘ to Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Parkyn Murray and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rousseau Kelser are In At
lantic City. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cummings, 32o 
Church-street, have left’ for California.

Sjr Donald McMillan, lieutenant-gov
ernor of Manitoba, accompanied by 
Ladv McMillan and their daughter,Mrs. 
Evans, Is at the King Edward on his 
way back to Winnipeg, after wintering 
at Nassau.

Mrs. M. P. Van der Voot of Tynda.l- 
av en lie,* has sailed with friends for 
Bermuda. ‘ • ", „ .

Mrs P. Gilbert has returned to Mont
real aflter a visit tô Mr, Justice Brit
ton.

ii■err)
IV
it DAY*

:

Some Advice to the 
“Stage Struck.”

t

Only 70 Quart Bottles 
on Sale at

V

Michie’s To-Day

the fact.
I1C The trials are 

But
for promotion wa sopen 
once an entrance had been made. For 
merly promotion had been made by 
seniority, but the new act 
this and made the possession of merit 
the standard. This did not convey any 
slur or disparagement on m®» ?» 
made admirable lieutenants, but 
were not qualified by the capacity of 
direction, of initiative, or the faculty of 
thinking things out.

"The only salvation of the new -?»- 
” said Dr. Shortt, “is that it may 

able, brainy, enterprising 
attracted by any company

fi

i By Janet PHeat of “School Day»."

s
hours.
round half a pint of cvjivn 

spoonfuls of sugar.

D"

AY
Da 5'

)-50

►in Society.
Mr and Mrs. Edward Cummings, 325 

Church-street, are leaving to-day for 

California.
Mrs. W.

Apartments, 
this season.

Mrs. M 
a-venue, wVl n 
eon

Week tem, 
attract as
ment as are

this must Increase with the expansion 
of the country."

Cases might occur of vacancies caus 
ed by death or otherwise where promo
tion would be impracticable and It 
would be necessary to go ”utsi‘?e 
candidates. It was obvious thatln such 
cases any entrance examination must 
be different from the ordinan.

must have had a certain amount 
training and experience pertaining 

to the position te'be filled, since no one 
in the service could be promoted to th 
place. The examination would there
fore have to be of such a nature as to 
bring out his experience and qualifier scme might 
tlon. . maklng for a college lecture but for the moral
preceedenTse enduit^he/Ïot6satisfactory and religious truths it taught. It was 

men by open examination they were 
llkelv to get fewer and fewer men >

n°^Uy!°he urged on young men and 

the people generally, that ln "9L ro_ 
system there was opened a new P o 
fession for the young men of Caan.ada.

MATS) U•10ÎI j. Chapman, St. George 
will not receive again >-«

A. Husband, 70 Bée’.ty- 
not receive again this sea-

riEs
p 234 IS
FHOW

the company.yourself into 
chances as these will have to content 
you un-ess you are able financially to 
gc to some1 dramatic centre like New 
York or Chicago and taunt the dra
matic agencies, tj which you pay a 
commission foi obtaining employment 
for you. There n ay he reputab’e dra
matic agencies nearer home, but have 
nothing to do with them unless they 
aro endorsed by the manager of a local 
theatre of someone else who knows the 
business thcroly. You may have good 
agencies near here—you eee I don’t 
know, having played in Toronto only 
once before. But I strongly advise 

to take rot radical step without 
You can

1

WERMiss Flora Macdonald has returned 
from London.

Miss Gertrude McMaster, of Canning 
ton Is the guest of her brother, Mr. S. 
McMaster of Gerrard-street west.

Miss Agnes Sndll have.gone to Chi-

'Mr ,W. B. McQueen of -Cincinnati has 
been, visiting hig-,mother, Mrs. James 
McQueen, and hi* sister, Mrs. R» K. 
Mearns, Markham-street.

Wilks of St. George-street is 
Isabel Whltelaaw in

- PEAK'S HAIR GROMiss Mill! 394 Danforth-avenuc wil!
receive1, with - her sister, Mrs. Rich 
ards -of M.ltmeûpSlis, to-day, and not

3 Mrs tT.S Shhw "webster. Spadlna-av- 

enite. 'wllD receive to-day fdr,, the las,

Saunders, 497 Palmei - 
eton-bouDvard, will not receive again

thMrsBeTl. Dunfleld and Miss . Dunfield 
will receive for the tiret time at their 
new home. 52 L/nwood-avenue. to- 
morrow and jpt-bgain this, season. 

Mrs. W. E. Jones, 27 Spencer-av- 
will not receive again this sea-

Positively kills Dandruff Germe and 
stops Falling Hair. We have proved It 
to thousands—let us Prove It to ,you. 
Money refunded If It Falls. Call. Write 
or Phone to-day. THE PEAK MANU
FACTURING CO, Crowrn Life Bulldfatc. 
130 Victoria St., Toronto. edTtl

Ask your druggist for It

LENTEN SERMON
I»"»*!kaayfc.j person

of At the midday Lenten service at St. 
James’ Cathedral yesterday Rev. Canon 

address which he, said
Iris
Batten

Welch gave an Yob cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa thanthink more appropriateMiss

visiting Miss
Woodstock. _

The levitation pianoforte recital an
nounced to be given In the GreekThe- 
atre of the Margaret Eaton School of 
Expression, on Wednesday evening 

has been postponed owing to tne 
of the recitalist, W. T. Sharpe,

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and / 
economical. This excellent Cocoa—^ 
maintains the system in robost 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

a, 35c
!*. you

the sanction of y cur mother, 
afford to" wait a few years, and in the 
meantime learn everything you can. It 

I certainly wish

on the production of the Old and New 
Testaments.

The Old Testament -was compiled in 
three divisions. First the books giv
ing prominence to the law, th* 
to history, and the third to prophecy. 
When the Book of Malachi was com
pleted that was held by the Hebrews 
to have made the Bible complete, and 
the Old Testament stood on a pinnacle 
something above everything else in 

. . literature the sacred scriptures,
to Be Coeteet Wtth Partial ^fter tkc resurrection of Jesus Christ 

New Car Llaea Required. ^ eapJy Christians were for a hun-
Judge Winchester, for reasons whim- dred f^ngWperiod^7ooT'Tom 

steal and otherwise yesterday Testament*for their written scriptures,
ed to sanction TOme th® C*X c!ty and the oral teachings of the apostles 
street names Pr°Posedb> £ing for their faith and guidance.
His honor wouWn t consider making The ap()gt]es wtre first witnesses of
Denison-square Into c“rleyTf the fact of Christ’s life, déath and
also objected to changing the name oi rpsurr^.tion and plcached th#; great
Irwln-avenue to Gloucester-fltreet, facts Df the gospel far and wide, In
cause the name of ex-Ald. John Irwin thpjr human thought they did net sup- 
should be perpetuated, since "e man that any additional testament
aged to get anything he wanted for b - would iM, required as they thought 
John’s Ward. He also declined to alter that Jegus christ would ’return again 

to Burltngton-avenue, a 8j,ort period of time and the di
te Parkdale-avenue, v)ne • purpose of. creation be fulfilled.

As a need of a reccrd became appar
ent the gospels were written giving 
the historical facts of the gospel.

The epistles came Into existence as 
Counsel and instruction was required 
by the churches which were pr a dually 
established at- distant points. The ulji- 

NeU Testament.

Rose,
kkett...
I. The
loore

e JANET PRIEST.
finie
e°Mrs. Neill, 20 St. Audin.street, will 

not receive again this season.,
Mrs. W. F. Dili, 1U Macpherson-av - 

vv’Tl not receive again this sea-

Mrs. Herbert Begg, 90 KendalMiy- 
enue, will not receive again this sea
son.

Mrs. Erskine .
road, will not receive again this sea-

S°Mrs. James Henderson. 34 Brunswick- 
receive agnln this

<rjust a few letters from 
struck” boys and girls, with 

It will be well for

Here are 
tiie "stage
their answers. ,
those who write in. or who are inter
ested in the "subject, to read all the 
letters and answers given. Your Ques- 
tion may be Identical i*4th that ot 
someone else, ahd besides, if you are 
really looking for information, ’ every 
tittle bit helps."

twill all bo Ô6 use. 
you luck. . next, 

illness 
L. 8. M.R Dear Miss Priest: 

small town near Toronto, 
seventeen years old, and have al- 

desired to go on the, stage.

I live in a 
I a in

eniie,
son. A very pleasant social event was

portraits. Indian art and cnrlos The 
main room of tÿe club ccmtalned noth
ing but Indian portraits and their 
work, while In the small rooms on the 
side were many other .beautiful land 
scapes he had painted and a coupla 
of buffalo robes with the history of 
Indian chiefs written in hieroglyphics. 
Among those present ware Sir James 
and Ladv Whitney, Col. and Mrs- 
Sweeny, Mr. and Mrs. Byron E. Walk 
or Dr. Walker, Mies Walke., Mrs. 
Edmund Spragge, Mrs. Arthur Spragge, 
Miss Spjragge, Mrs. Barnl). M • 
O’Rleliv. 'Dr. B. O. Rlelly. Mr-
sourier. Miss L<mesgeurler Mrs Pink 
ham of Calgary, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Mackenzie, Miss Merritt. Miss Fltzglb- 
oon. Miss Irwin, Montreal; Strs^ Mac- 
dougba’l, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Geo. Dickson, Mr. Iri«m, 
Roland. MISS Arnold!. Mrs Harmon. 
Prof. Stephenson, Mr. Douglas Arour. 
Mrs. Edmund Morris and Mr Haiold 
Morris. Miss Armour, Miss Rj an. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ç. E. Stone, Mr. Wagner. 

Cattanach. Miss Morris. Pro . 
Mr Curtis Wilbaijison

Mrs. Eston Atkin-

STREET NAME CHANGESways
but in such a small town as this 
there are scarcely any opportuni
ties. I have wanted to attend a 
theatrical school, but my parents, 
being unable to afford that, have 
kept me at home, and during a part 
of the time 1 have studied music, 
both instrumental and vocal. I 
took elocution for several years. 
Last September I came in contact 
with a Chicago troupe, who were 
making some small to-wns. 1 was 
verv slightly acquainted with the 
leading lady. The manager offered 

a part In the play, but know
ing that my people would b- great
ly opposed to me considering any
thing of the sort, with the slight 
knowledge of the company, that I 
had, I refused.

» would care to go with a troupe that 
makes Just the small towns, any- 

Perhaps you conclude that I

Smith, 10S Dovercourt-&1 COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
^■ln 1-lb. and 1-lb Tlne.^™

City He- 
SuccèsI nowMiss Priest. Dear Madam : 

take the opportunity to write you 
■i fo.v lines. 1 would just love to 
go on the stage. I have a good 
idea of dancing „and I really think 
there is nothing better. I haven^t . 

leatt idea of stage life, but I 
know how I could 

chance df getting

CHT3
MUSIC will notavenue,

of the Normal 
Miss

ink toy the
inton in the theatre 
School on Friday evening next. 
Robinson Is a well-known I ns-rector of 
-this city, and the concert shduld be 
well up to the ueual high standard ot 
her entertainments. _ .

J. E. Forslund of Winnipeg, 
s been spending the past tew 

friends in Toronto, will

the
would like to 
possibly have, a

I am awful at home for dress- 
and acting about the house, 

I am

I
* zn.
J. In STEEL COMPANY AGREE

on.
mg up
and I like comedian work.
S'-otcn by birth, and can do all the 

. Highland dancing. I Just love to be 
v here there is music. My age is 
Seventeen past, so I think it is time

i wish

Accept Coal Co. Offer, But W—at Time 
to Pr^iare Statement.

MONTREAL, March 29.—(Speclaji)— 
Ai 11 o’clock to-day the Dominion uoai 
Co. received à letter from J. H. Plum- 

ooncedlng almost all they have

me
Mrs.

who has 
v/eeks with 
leave to-night on the 10.15 train for
her home. '

At St. Margaret’s Oodcge the Al- 
Franccise of Toron ti gave two 

very enjoyable and laughable pays 
to an audience that completely filled 
the hull- Professor De Champ wel
comed the Visiters with a few witty 

remarks, and during

pera
n 9 to 
Fition 
argen 
bn or.»

Bellevue-place
fndaCoiregae-s?reet and Waiter-street to 

Colleg^road. These changes were sanc-

tl°pneeiham-place and part of Binscami- 
rand to Highland-evenue; Prospect 
drive and part of Binscarthroad to Rox- 
borough-street east; Belfort-street t
Egant-avenue;South-drlveway toSouth-
view—avenue; Farley-avenue to Rich 
mond-street west; Chestnut Bark r 

Chestnut Park: part of Park-mad to
South-drive; Cllnton-avenpe and Lons-
da^aVetri0lmo°ralave"ue 'A0n.w

Slnwartsl* will be called Why- 

t0Th;aboard of control will Introduce^

bylaw- to ’"^^p^yeaT There are 
romoanle» Might Withdraw. ! dogs from 31 to 3- per J ea

. March 29.-In the banking ; about 800° dogs ta^d’ , William 
and commerce committee this morning m his statement of ^a^cover nlne 
in thedisvusslon on the insurance bill. ». , Brown, who is seeking Greenwood_
Hal Brown of stat l^enue and Chatham-street. sold by the The may0r had a caller yesterday
sage from the 00™pan> _ and avanV® ml for arrears of taxes, sa? s Dav|d Kidd. who Is. as announced In
lhg that the reciuireinsut of a gayi ana j cltj It ’^Jÿ’reglstqred the deed fraud- Thf„ World s„mP weeks ago, to be a 
loss exhibit wouldgaeceSsltàtertH ai ^ , that^ bat doesn’t deny that the taxis benpficiarv of the estate of a deceased 
sidération of a P°- - mu wea'ie- „ •„ arrpar® \u?tral1an millionaire. Burn, and who
the British c0^Pahlprm They "t g Matheson. who broke three ribs js tn supPrvlse the ejection of a Memo-
willing to give ttler‘inf<?rmatlon .requ T. G -viai hall steps some RecueJHome for Girls at the corner
Pd so far n ,̂nrpdC^ad,Vhe object- !Lks ago?"s suing thfe city, for 360 as ™c5îePSnd Upplncott-streets. The 
alone p as ^i ^el^ buslness. of the claims commissioner de- st(,ry of how Mr. Kidd won the daugh-
ed to it app . oronto. Mr Hoover of Pijning to compensate him. ter of Mr. Burn fiSpm a life of degrada-

M o EVa,!"„ t Jfe and AUis^ Wright c,ln'nS ---------- ------------------------ [lion in Chicago, tmd how the father
the Soverelgn^Life. rpgard to the 1 A Teat of Character. [decided to show hlSsgratltude, has al-
°. Boston exnenses The latter steadfast, immovable, are words that rpdv teP1 fold. /
.limitation of «^"8 s heme nf j ^teadj * a man> character ^r. Kidd exhibited a letter from the
claimed tb^t he had a zp , prin. niean ^ The veriest tyro knows Purator of thP estate saying that the
Insurance and that a a piano is a stringed instrument pgtate wou!d be settled in September,
ctples were wro g.-------------------------------------- aad that the tension of these strings ; and asking that he forward certificate

maintained- if the instrument ■ identification.
In tune. There,ore, it w I" | ^ ]d w’elch. who knows Mr, Kidd.

will testify to his Christian character, 
and the mayor signed the certificate.

I don't think Ito start and learn now.
wjuld please tell me what I 

to try and manage a
me*
asked for. ..

Mr. Plummer wants two monta»-*» 
get details together re the damages, 
but he accepts the coal company*» p»* 
posai unconditionally. "We aré pre
pared, and now on our part to offer, to 
close the matter on the Unes propos 
ed by you: To execute forthwith and 

consent of the National 
Limited, to the declaration

you
could do,
way for myself, £UHl I will wat n 
The WcrM for an answer. Trust- 

v ill take this into consider- 
my pencil 

■but I was just 
when I heard

-lianceV AY -way.
■want too much at first, but it Is 
not exactly that, 
that with such a small company, 

is liable to be thrown with 
people v, ho perhaps have not the 
best of reputations. T have always 
had a good reputation and Intend to 
keep it so. I- know that people 
verv often consider ar. actress' life 
as not being very proper, but 1 
think that if one is of a mind to 
make it so, an actress’ life Is as 
proper as any one's.
I hear of the members of your 
company, I know that I Shall great
ly enjoy, seeing "School Days" if 
1 come into town. Thanking you 
In advance for answering this letter . 

►-.front a" "stage struck" girl,. I am 
vefry sincerely,

i

It seems to meIng you 
alion.
writing and paper, 
dying to write you 
ai,nut ft. Yours truly,

I
please excuse

and explanatory 
the intermission some choice piano se
lections were rendered ly one of the 
college pupils. Tfie first of the comed
ies. entitled ‘.'Premier Prix de Plano," 
had the following players: SlHc. Ma- 
laral. the Misses Dickson and Doug
las. Professor De Cj amp, Messrs. Al
lard and fichoeler, whllè those who 
took part In the second. "Le Quator- 
zlenne,” were Mrs. W. Rose, Miss Nee- 
land* Mile. Malaral, Messrs, tialhand, 
Cham-baud and Ferra?. Amongst those 
•present were Lady Kdpar. Lady Moss, 
Principal Hutton, Profess*.and Mrs.

mate outcome was A 
which became'recognized as xconXa1n- 
Ing an inspired revelation surpassing 
and'eompieting that of the old.

The hlstbry' of the production and 
Bible places a

one
Mrs.
Corelli.
Archibald Brown, 

and Dr. Hardy.

Mr. IId-
»! Ernest, 

name
furnish the
Trust Co., __
and agreement, continuing the con
tract of Oct. 20, 1903, and to deliver our 
statement of claims, without reserve- 
tion of any right to change it» form or 
increase any item therein.

“You to pay us concurrently the sum 
of $2,750,000 on account of damages 
without waiving any of your rights to 
dispute any Item of our claim.

“We also assume that you C?T“ 
application to an act of the 
of Nova Scotia confirming 

in the form proposed toy you.>

ft
sonPS—please don’t let my

be known in public.
None of those who 

of The World reed

tofet
es. Fresh from the gardens of the finest 

tea-producing country In the world

preserving its delicious flavor and aro- 
ma. ____________

preservation of the 
priceless treasure in the possession Ot 

Christian, and an intinite re-

c.r address 
Dear -‘Ernett” : 

r riie me in care
. I

every
f pons} bi lit y upon everyone who has 
access to its inspired pages.

rs
From what

When Your Child 
Has a Cold

T KIDD CALLED 0'N MAYOR ;
*If Brltleh

OTTAWA 1Beneficiary of Burn Eatate Get» Iden- 
tlflcatlon Paper».

1

CC8 sent to an 
legislature 
the same

eallstlcil with anything that 
of cough

IA Wise Mother’s Story
Let all mothers and daughters 
read carefully and profit by it.

Are you 
nflh 
medicine Î

"Freda.”I he nameunder
Dear "Freda" : I scarcely, know what 

I am afraid you have anyone can own a piano.

That la
Good Tnetru-

J aettrrh out a medicine of 
value Much a» Or. Chaae w 

I,Inseed nud Turpentine f

to say to you. 
mistaken a lively interest In the stage 
for an aptitude for it—a great many 1 
people do. 1 can read between the lines 

have no great n®-1, abiding

Or do you 
proven 
«jruP of Fifty Cent» a Week la_ All 

Needed to Secure a 
ment.of consumption there- 

child’s cold were
How few cases 

would be If every 
ooked after as it should be.

‘ Did-you ever think of it in this way?
U is the neglected cough and cold 

that leads to the dreadful lung dis
eases sooner or later, ^rom repeated 
• ttacks the lungs arc weakened and 
there comes pneumonia or consumption 
pith their dreadfully fatal results.

How watchful parents should be of 
their children. How careful to use 
effective treatment instead o; trus 
In- to cough mixtures which ure ojten 
*f little value or of harmful effects.

that you
love for the wSrk. If it-meant many 
hardships, great suffering or sacrifice 

would give it up and let your 
Such a one ought

"I am convinced." writes Mrs. A. B.
Hopeford from St. John, "that a major
ity of young girls who die of con
sumption do so because their mothers 
jnegiected their health at th» critical 
time when carefulness insures vigor 
Jnd sound health. If a girls hea th 
•s JTieelected frptoi her eleventh to fix- 
teinth vear her body will be weak am. 
sife become* a ready victim of typhoid.

lâemla, and in many case? consump
tion itself. In her sixteenth year mj 
vVngest daughter showed- signs of
^ndBev^h her°hTartybSe- we°ak Thp com,ng season, will be . a hard 

main! tat ion frightened her dread- ne fur fat ladies. The directoire^ mod^ 
irregular -in the im- ndorsers a tread y lift ®cornf“1 J "

■>ns and rapid loss .-orows at such a plebeiamsm as bulg. 
ruddy complexion hlps.. Fat, In short. Avheresoever it 

d defcllne. may be deposited has ^ei?t^ *rrefp
gd making' her troubles condemnation and is anathema.

known to our doctor:> feeling I fen^I Chlcagoese I a ^
should respect. »fid ^y e0»! fortune . ManyUi,g> 3 worrying. 4. Tight
1 was led to use h errozone w ith m - - £ Marmola. All these are sug-
gratlfying results. ?f5' fo^d Ferto- It - ted", but not all should be adopted,
door. Mrs. Wooo*. had' fo"nd.. f.erJ® instance. 1 and 2 are not easy:
zone so good in nervousne. s ^ hgit - v.hile 3 lnd 4 are not hygienic. Thus
^lo^e’s^health! a!nd from the time we set them op on* side and consider 

the second box wac ^mmer.c'rt liri M°^[a'3 |t? A harmless powder ob- 
lm.prove.ment was constant. She i n .b,pf any good druggist, which,
a Mg. strong ^rl. rjldy and plump i ounce Fluid Ex-
tvble to study hard lnd to take^ her a hen ™ Aromatic and 4 3-4
share of household duties. ! .am an t.ac: pperr4lnt Water and taken
earnest advocate 0 ^jerr^7' " ,g cprL &n‘pr meaD and at bedtime, will with
al! use it now as a tonic as t cauçing any Inner disturbances
tainly womans bes. frlena. -, pr outward flesh wrinklings, reauce the

A" g'JZÏÏZ'vMiT*- excess"flesh, proportionately and uni-
six boxes iur ♦- . v jormK-, 12 to 16 ounces a day.

Square pianos, afll in good condition, 
-bearing the names of Stoddard, Dun
ham. Steinway, Chlckering, Emerson 
and Helntznuyi & Co., are being offered 
by Heintzman & Co., Limited, 115-11T 
West King-street, Toronto, at from 361 
to $125, in payments of 50c and T60 » 

The lot will not lost long at

V.,
you
stage ambitions go. 
never .to begin ». stage career, for -t 
almost invariably means all toJV 
th’^gs Tf vou really wanted to l)^-
come a gnat artist, yon would not be 
thinking or someone else s reputation.

is all you have to think of, 
at that I can only say, take 

character and your repu- 
See

d In- 
lid » 
very
t ol 
our 

i-uilt
and

b cion

;

week, 
such price*.!Your own

must be
l^^mmediat^y apparent that the “pin 

block" which sustains the entire tension 
of the piano must be one of the moit 

of the instrument. In

ab(i even 
care of your 
tat ion will take care 
that your ideals are kept lofty and 
vour actions blameless, and even 1. 
you should be wrongfully 
the falsity of the accusations "IU soon 
be discovered. My dear Freda. I think 
rou are intended for an easier, more 
sheltered life than the stage The 
query. "Can actresses be good. M 
about as sensible as mould be the one. 
"Do the Turks really hate nose- . 
Y'ou know better tha nthat.

FAT AND THE DIRECTOIRE Berlin’» Degradation.
BERLIN, Ont.. March 28—Rev. 3. E. 

Marshall, in Trinity Methodist Church 
last night, before his sermon, hit ont 

shoulder regarding Sunday

F ai
tof itself.

fit-
Because it is prepared from linseed, 

turpentine and other.simple but won- 
At rfullv effective ingredient». Dr. fha^’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen-
IneTs particularly suitable a» a treat.

iront for children’s coughs and colds^ 
Croup bronchitis and even whoop- 
b cCuéh yields to the Influence of this 
it.g oougn y this reason it
gr,kent cCtanUy on hand in the ma- 
>,rityPofhomesyand has enormous

Mrs John Chesrey. Innerkip. Ont., 
Mrs. J ann chRs<>,s Syrup of I.in-

ind Tutpentine cured my little
whooping cough&whe„nthe d^c-

uch- bies 
and
fully, „ ,,
portant bodily tunc^i 

reight and "

from theImportant parts 
the constructive excellence of its pm 
block the “Gourlay" piano surpasses 
uny other instrument of Canadian man
ufacture. It 1* manufactured of the 
hardest took maple, glued together in 
layers, the grain of each running in*a 
different direction from that of the ad- 
•acent layers, securing the uniform re
sistance ootained from non-varying 

The result is thaA cold or 
heat, moisture or dryness ' _ 
lu’elv no tfleet on the position of the 
pins," and, therefore, goes far to keep 
the Firings at unvarying tension.

Farmer’s Wife Found Drugged.
ST. THOMAS, March 29.—(Special.)— 

A woman found in a shed In the city 
Friday night, under the influence of 
drugs, iras been identified as Mrs. An
nie Colik a farmer s wife, from Wood- 

She is still un-
able to explain/ ttoe affair. ^ < •*

.1 , f I ---------- ---------- 1

Trip to Liverpool Halted.
KENORA. March 29 —John V. Raw- 

salesman in the employ of the
drinking. , . . .

On his way to church he had been
It was »

She wasI» ot 
and 
and 
and'

1
kins, a
George Drewry.retail liquor store, was 
placed under arrest here, charged with 
having stolen goods and money’to the 
value of 31370. Raw-kins had purchased 
a ticket for Liverpool. He is an Eng
lishman. about 26 years of age, and 
was joined here by his wife quite re
cently.

jostled by a drunken man. 
bad state of affaire when the bare were 
open, in spite of convictions In th» 
police court, and when représentât one 
to the provincial government and sign
ed letters to the press and numerous 
complaints from citizens were alute 
dtsregar^d.

♦ I In a 
pointed to ,a

She do?46

D
end-wood. j» I hope all the young folks who write 

asking for advise or information 
ar, to a stage career will be as care
ful as tho then- were writing a com- 
™sition You see I have had to eopy 
these letters to-day. as they were writ
ten in ptnciL or on both sides of the 
paper very illegible. The menwho set theTaper up into type could 

be bothered with them. 1 both 
them 'because I know vou 
reallv want your answers, 

he careful to

abso

luev. cites:Liai.)
was

eged
kiteh

last
girl

Does not Color the Hair
Ayer's Hair Vigor is composed of
Show this to your doctor. Ask him if therais a single in^.f [w” “ •“ 'asss'.1fatter!“iïi*^*- »=

j, c. Low.ll.

girl of

'• the8 best1 medicine we ever used."

sas
■£(}£■? ?«'«a»—»-

Bates & Co.. Toionto

th- >never 
ered with 
youngsters
but Will the rest please

;
ration youbank near London.

.box or
a supply, to-day. ~
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//rg/i Scores
kAt Hamilton

\

BARRISTERBowling“Cricket laZZi Lacrosse Toronto
Officers

'
• '

«

■j -
Hür V1 ,s

v%

Hamilton Gun Club Roll 2595
In the <B.A. Novice Class

n
^Iqte and Comment || Marathon Runners 

Training in N. Y. 
Saturday’s Derby

Maple ’Leafs Practice in Armory
Will Work Outdoors To-day

TORONTO UCRQSSEGÜ1B 
ELUTED OVER PROSPECTS

4 j • i •
» - i

. S’* 4 *
« The dtoimlttee of the Canadien Nation- 

el HprseWhow Association met yesterday 
and* decldefl^JjaL owing to "prevailing con
ditions. It would not he fe'aslble to hold a 
shtrwjrthls year. On account Of the re-

)
■r/

O■s' ’O f TOMaple Leafs No. 1 of Guelph» 
Are Seeond—Pajamas of 
Syracuse, Third ip Open 
Event.

t. Domleions Wla Three.
In the Toronto League last night. Do

minions won three from Merchants. Mc- 
Cree (568) was high. Scores 

Merchants—
CAmeron ...............
Sutherland ...........
Adams ..................
Armstrong ......................... Ml
Phelan ..................

NEW YORK, March 29.—Tom Longboat 
and Alfred Slirufcb, *who will start in the 
$10.000 Marathon , . Derby at the Polo 
Grounds next Saturday afternoon, are 
here to finish.training for the big event. 
Shrubb, since lie was beaten by Longboat 
In the Garden, has been working for a 
style which, he hopes, will enable hirfl to 
keep in front of his rivals for the entire 
route, 20 miles arid 385 yards, 
rt Johnny Hayes, who is getting ready at 
Lakewood, says he will do better out of 
doors than in the' snioke laden atriios- 
wbere of the Garden and will toe the 
mark confident of success. Dofando, who 
ran the greatest race of his life when he 
trimmed Mayes In the Garden two weeks 
ago. has had a rest aud Is now going 
along with a world of speed and unusual 
stamina. He thinks that the fresh air 
will help him wonderfully.

Matt Maloney, who recently turned pro
fessional and defeated Pat White, the 
Irish runner, yith ease, believes that the 
Derby already belongs to him and that 
he will run the other cracks off their feet.
In addition to these famous runners, 
Henri St. Yves, the Frenchman, who has 
been a "sensation In Great Britain as a 
long distance performer, will complete 9S4. 
the entry list, as the management decid
ed some time ago that six starters would 
he enough to make the big race a truly 
run affair.

There can be little or no crowding,there- 
fore, on the track, which will be laid on 
the' turf, and will be either four or five 
laps to the mile. The track will be con
structed by Sparrow Robertson and will 
be surveyed wltl) the idea that records 
will

Kellogg and Houser Look Valu-
îïï, “'zr ™ ^ “T‘.rr «u» <$». i**

To Be on Friday.

CANADIAN HENLEY JULY 30 Old Offitsrs'Are Elected at Annual 
Meeting—Old and New 

•" ' Players.

: 1111
rz t Ba««

B,«*tt* Voinmtltry- Meet end Name 
Regatta Dates For July SO a ad *1.

The regatta committee of the C.A.-À.Q.
met last night at- the Toronto Rowing ___ _____
Club, the following members , being rae-
«ent: President Macdonald, Acting Secre- The annual meeting of the Toronto La-
Cap,Æw! f T ’“h “Uer

0.»Heçon. < office or the secretary, there being over
It .was decided to Jidld this year's- Cana- ^ members present, Including several of 

Hf/riey, at Port Dalhousle on July the Young Torontqs. The secretary's re- 
30-and 31. these dates being Just phor to A X _ -
the National Regajta. pe,t wa8 m°st satisfactory and the club

A suggestion Is before the committee to are much elated over their prospects for
edVVeoaflnT^TnTlle„l,dhaohn^1hdlnt2’,8^^1nHE M18 com,nS -eason. Considerable dlscus- 
wa.'rirfn» f 0 ' alth0 nothlnS definite slon took place over where the team 
was done. would play this year, the offer made by

the Scarboro Beach Company, . ___
sldered by a special committee, and the 
club decided t 
Torontos will 
at the new gr

il 3 T'L 
187- 453 
1?8- 357 
143- 465 
181- 520 
131- 420

730 2215
3 T l. m

164- 540 1
197- 503 I
162— 465 
177- 478 1
201- 566 , ;]

961 2547

felt that a or 1ndÀ- show, must be glved 
up Tor this year. The feasibility of holding 
an outdoor shriw about the1 middle of June 
was also fully considered! 
that a considerable n urn he 
horses are going to England, for the In
ternational Horse Show in London, -and 
their " absence -will make so ext'enstvy’a 
gap in the rarfks that the cSmmittee w4re 

, reluctantly compelled'.to give up this pro
ject. -, ' ' ' ; ...

* The oftiveie of the local, garrison, who 
* ere most concerned In the use. of the 

armories, were practically unanimous In 
consenting to granting the armories, but 

^tm consent w»s overridden by the mi- 
* ntt0 council it Ottawa. The subseilp-

, tlbnsiatoo. In recept years, have fallen 
off and the responie from merchants and 
horsemen fit the city has not been suffi
ciently encouraging to warrant the com
mittee undertaking the aery heavy’ finan
cial responsibility involved. And thus one 
o< the functions, most enjoyable to a great 
section of the community must be passed 
oit fOri one year, at least."'

The report of the annual meeting of the 
Toronto - Iaicrostp CUib shows that the 
Interior- disturbing'-elements have been 
quieted, and "that Jhe outfit will be trans
ferred to Scarboro Beach without change, 
ctcept asi to some of Hie players, who 
aie, after all, only hired .Individuals.

James J. McCaffery made arrangements, 
with Staff-Sergt. Kfrkland. president of 
the Garrison Sprtfeants' Association, for 
the baseball xftime Saturday night In the 
afmorles between—the Torontos and the 
sergeant si/'t eatri. who were assisted by, 
tradman aiKtyfaylor. Last Friday Sergt.- 
Major JJicholls notified President Kirk
land that tîTe^Uarrlson Athletic Associa
tion would have'nqthtng whatever to do 
with the incident. Apart from the tear 
that all on both"9ldes are now profession
als If these récitais of facts are correct, 
the Garrison Athletic Association shoul
dered no responsibility whatever iu the 
case.

148
....... 108 COMES INCHATHAM. March 29.—(From Our Own 

Correspondent.)—Thé Toronto ball lean) 
confined their practice to ln,door work In 
the armories. J>oth 'this morning and af
ternoon. the grounds not having become 
thawed out 'from the mantle of White 
which enwrapped them .Sfmday night.
^However. Manager . Joe- Kelley at 11 

-o clock to-night was .much enthused over 
thé prospects for to-incrrowl the' air here 
being very Warm, which looks as- If the 
team -would be able to enjoy their first 
workout oh the diamond tomorrow.
. Southpaw Kellogg preceded thé main 

,contingent here, being 4tte first arrival.
Kellogg Is, a big six-footer; and to-day in 
practice uncorked a few speedy ones. He _ Cambridge Favorite,
has been practising with J fie Brown Unt- PUTNEY, Eng., Match 29.—The Oxford 
versiiy players at Providence, and already and Cambridge crews, which will meet In 
Is In iiretty ' fair "qptodttton. .One , thing their annual boat race oil Saturday next, 
about Kellogg fs his good control. . have been practising in the Tideway- for 
-Fred Mitchell djoringti x"thë big mRt ‘ to- more than a yveek. and interest In the 

day and was on the receiving end for, event has Increased greatly. With the 
Kellogg. .The' old .scout handle himself | help of fine rowing weather splendid time 
well with the ’decker, -while he pegged I has been made, Oxford breaking the re- 
them do*n to second with a snsrppy r°rd far the.course and Cambridge cstab- 
throw that would do justice to Kllng. hshing riew^tflne for,a spurt from Putney 

Jim McGlnley and Fred Hickey'wanfied to Hammysrfilth, doing the distance 23 
up for the first time this season.gand,. seponds faster theri"; the previous best 
therefore, were careful, not to .exert time. Rowing men, however, place little 
themselves. Vandy did the receiving fpr dsllsfice tp the time made at trials, polnt- 
tiuwe twlrlers. ♦ , ; l in? to Harvard's splendid record In prac-.

The Infield had a good workout. Ben" th-e and her failure in' the race against 
Houser being at first, Jimmy yMullen at Cambridge. \JTth ' experts, therefore, 
second and} Kid Mahllng at short, while Cambridge "Continues t'o. be the favorite 
third was looked after ;by Joe Kelley.and against Oxford In t|je coming contest. 
Green and Breen, the utility men. TSiese much faith being put in Stuart, who has 
latter two players àre. Hvely young men stroked the,crew'to victory bo often and 
and willing workers. ^ wh® has the knack ett getting nis boat

Mullen am% Mahllng are welUrtrown to away faster "than" Oxford' Is able 
the home fans, and; as 'regards Ben - • <
Houser at first, he sure. l6oks a good HAMILTON DEFEAT*—BUFFALO.
man. He Is a left-handed thrower, be- * - .......... .
sides hitter, and to-day showed speed HAMILTON,. Mafch 29.—(Special.)—TKb 
around the Initial bag, making wild Hamilton TT.MiC.A. basketball team de
throws look easy. He will become a feated the Buffalo Central! by a- score of 
favorite with Toronto fa’ns, ■ Z° th** evening,. The teams :

No new players reported to-night, but Hamilton (35)—Hyveyv and Melton, for- 
some will likely be Jta to-morrow. Mana- Jv,ar^s' Afnojd, centre; CnadwlcV and 
ger Kelley to-night sent them a hurry-up McKeown, defence; Grey, 
calls. The first game will not toe played Bttffalo (18)_—C^and R. 
before Friday. -- wards; Peters, centre;

The Leafs can do a lot of earl ytraining burg, defence.-■ ^
in the armories. Manager Kelley being -Grfy played In the last half in place of 
much impressed with them. However. Mellon. The half-time score was 15 to * 
the tegm should be able' to work out on 
the diamond to-morroW, as the seaspn 
here Is much more advanced than In To
ronto. *

A decided feature of the location lssj^te 
excellent, accommodation ag the hotef A 
mineral bgth bouée, with powerful sul
phur batt* of ttie Mt. Clemens "type is 
connected with tnb hotel, and the players 
are enthusiastic over the prospept of get
ting in good shape for the playing season 
by their use.

177 2
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appears
show

320HAMILTON, March 29.—(Speclal.)-The 
scores In "the Ç.B.A. tournament to-day 
saw the high score of the Parkdale EHtes 
In the rioytee class, twice broke, the 
Maple Leafs No. 1 of Guelph first doing 
the trick and then just before midnight 
the Hamilton Gun Club set the high water 
mark with 2595, due to tne great rolling of 
tiimpson, who totaled 612;

The Pajamas of Syracuse' made a big 
hit rolling their games, attired In bright, 
suits of pajamas, rolling 2601, just five 
pins behind the second nigh team. The 
scores;

“HI
.... 714Totals .........

Dominions—
Yorke ................
J. S. Whaley .. 
B. Whaley
Anderson .........
McCree ........... .-.

Totals ______

I 1 -M,..' 184, SHIRTS, COt 
—AND IMP

136
. 117 
. 171I.

. FUII 227

835
.
; f h

Business Men’s League.
Toronto Engraving won two from John i 

Macdonalds In the Business Men's 
League last night. Scores :

John Macdonald-
Campbell .........
Holton ......... .
Rumble .............
Phillips .............
Craig ..................

Totals ........
Toronto Eng.

Curzon .............
Lugsdin ...........
Brian ...............
Brunskill .......
Farquharson .

Totals .......

was con-

' The Woi• / If I Accept the terms, and the 
ry for this season at least 
nds in the east end.

The club expect to retain all the men 
who finished lhe season with the mlast 
year. Manager Murphry has abouL half a 
dozen new rrien in view> who have not 
figured in tHs N.L.U. games; two will 
come from tlie copper country and are 
considered equally as good as any men 
playing In t 
line out for, 
west, so th| 
last year gl 

The follotf 
ed at-the n

Afternoon Scores.
Open doubles—J. -Cook 517, H. Worth 

522, Total 1039.
Huggins 537, W. G. Harvey 447. Total 

—Novice Doubles—
G. Wlgle 455, R. Isbester 427. Total 882. 
Dr. Dickson 451, F. F. Dailey 607. Total

—Open Single 
G. J. Weltz 505, A. F. Krushel 434, H. 

Moore 376, G. Campbell 498, H. Hawkins 
449. P. McQuillan 475, G. Wlgle 523, R. 
Isbester 508, T. Cook 538.

—Novice, 5 Men Teams— 
Canweseo, No. 2. Hamilton—W.S. Evans 

392, R. J. Klumpf 43L J. M. Gillie 474, D. 
A. Wilson 390, H. W. Jutton 411. Total- 
2101.

Garden City, St. Catharines—Allan 470, 
Donnell 646, Aubron 436, Shaw 467, Tossy 
458, Total 2366.

Newbury's Colts, Hamilton—W. W. 
Jackson 406, G. A. Bale 425, C. Upton 450, 
G.’ Powell 515, J. C. Slntzel 438. Total 2234.

Guelph Bowling Club—-J. J. O'Connor 
396, A, Markle 416, R. B. O'Connor 450, E. 
C. O'Brien 439, A. J. Sheridan 439. Total 
2140. ■- '

Commercial Club, Hamilton—G. R. Judd 
433, O.' M. Beach 345, Ed. Burrows 379, S. 
Alkens 389, G. Price 506. Total 2042. 

Jewelers, Hamilton—M. F. Bounsall 490, 
Vongunten 416, E. Sage 452, F. Vogt 
J. Dixon 421. Total 2256.

Evening Scores.
-Five-Men. Open Class—

. Pajamas of Syracuse, N.Y.—Maurer 550. 
Stearns 622, I>arkln 504, Lattemer 539, 
Monts 486. Total 2601.

/ —Flce-Men Novice Class—
Guelph No. 1, Maple Leafs—G. H. Aird 

V47, G.- Hefferman 678, W. O'Connor 493, 
M. Dalmage 516, G. W. Stockton 569, To
tal 2593.

Hamilton Gun Club—Horning 462, C. 
Thomson 660, M. Mahon 532, J. Johnson 
449, Simpson 612. Total 2696.

—Novice Doubles—
W. Irwin 473, R. Bolton 619. Total 1092. 
Hamilton—G. E. Robertson 406,. J. R. 

Dixon '472. Total 878.
C. E. Harrison 464, H. M. Dunlop 433. To

tal 387.

BY1 2 3 T'l.
.... 122 133 158— 413
.... 134 143 138- 410
.... 134 128 129- 381
.... 171 158 181—"510
.... 182 167 180- 529

ih 1
- È

li It -IRST RACE 
àlvesca.
SECOND RAC1 

Jox, Osorlne.
' " THIRD RAC

©kenlte.
""Fourth rac1
jcgnatlc.

FIFTH RACE- 
SIXTH RACE- 

ton. ‘Lens.

.... 733 729 781 2243-
12 3 T'l. :

.. 171 166 161- 498

.. 167 138 146- 45 L
.... 159 180 163- 501 1
.... 136 165 * 133— 433
.... 160 138 156— 454'

757 2337

958.big league; he has also a 
couple of good ones In the 
it will keep the players of 
sing to hold their places, 
g Is a list of officers elects 

, ring, who will look after
the Interest of It he blue and white for the 
season: ^

President, H. \
Vice-President,
First ©ce-Prestdè 
Secytary-TreasureuS 

son. /
Manager, James A. Murphy.
The Torontos will support Loi Solmon of 

the Tecumsehe for vice-president at the 
meeting of the union, which takes place 
to Montreal on April 16.
f •> - ---------- -
,*• ' More C. 4,. A. Candidates.

Additional nominations received by Se
cretary Hall for offices In the'C.L.A. are
a . -T D „ i At the March meeting of the Thistle
bridge, and D*McMillanCCBeavertcurr|r^' Bowllng Club, the skips for the

Auditors—J. F. Lennon, Stouffvlne; H. *eason were elected, and If - enthusiasm 
O'Laughlin. St. Caytarines, and J.J. Craig, and number? count for anything this will 

x r ergusr x • > be a banner year for the Thistles.
-New Toronto Football. *---- 1—• j - A nurnber of new names wefe added to

The New Toronto Football Club, Toron- . Laerosse Gosalp. the roll and quite a number of the mem-
to and D.L.,at thetr annual meeting elect- The Enrekas reorganize next Monday bers intimated that they will secure addl
ed thé following officers: Dr.)Forbes God- at the Clarendon., All old Elms a* ask- *!°nal names before the season opens, 
frey. hon. president; Samuel Cambellton, ed to attend. Thev will nitY;C L Je RiUowtog gentlemen willpresident : Rev, Jos. Wilson. B.A.. F. Intermediate lney-w»l Plane. L. ». skips for 1909 ;
MacNIehol, E. Ohlsholm, patrons; Frank Tu„ r .. - — C. E. Marwick, DF Brethour C. BoydGovlll. secretary: Qeorge Ball, treasurer: The- Interi-Agsocfation Lacrosse I eatftoe A. E. J. BJaekman, Dr. Chamberlain! 
Geprga Pratt, captain: Joe. Ingram cap- wm f11®61 April 12 to elect office; s and Henry. Martin, VV. B. Graham T. H. Llt-
tain; Joe Hayston. W. Macdonald, F. Go- *dm,t new .clubs, They wlU hive a 8ter. H. W. Martin,. F. B. ' Moore. R.

GeO*S Ball, Geo. Pratt, Joe. Ingram, junior series this' year as well is\ se- Ranzierpnan, W. F. Elliot, J. R;. L. Starr, 
i t'°“’ n>l"slnt and selection nor an<L intermediate, with age Ilinlt to 7A" prB^s’ Hlcksen,, M. Morrison..

It wastriioved arid eârrigd that a B team reoueM^^n ^Tn^f apP1'Catldn*.f * The Thistle Clutches a bowling surface 
should be run, averaging 18 veers Secre- raduested _tp be In before, the meeting, which has come to bg recognized as one 
tary F. J. Ætovlll W#uld be plèaéed to-hear Add.res^J. babatt^ 13« Latigley-avenue. of the best in the<country. With the
from any ciuB average ‘nor aver is years. At the Srmual meeting of the Capital amount of work done .on It last- fall and
to arrange home and home games for B Lacrosse Club, to be held this week, favorable weather conditions li) the early 
‘dKL <i»nvenie"<,e' David: B. Mulligan, member of last ?pr.,nff’ the ,awn ahould 'be.-almost.iper-

-1 from any strong InïlrmJd?^ (iï® tî hS9r‘ .vee-rs’ executive,- will tentier his reslg- -1'’*
range a match for Satirdav, ApriT3rd "on natl,on' Mulligan's name was mentlon- 
their ground at New. Toronto Address F *d 1<>r the presidency,^*)ut he has re- 
J. Govlll, secrètalX- R R Y.M.CA., New fused to accept the office.
Toronto. ! Z' • v! < '

- A. rd the acid test.
^ erby will decide the professional 

Marathon championship of the world, and 
the $10,000 purse will be divided. $5000 to 
the winner, $2500 to the second man. $1500 
to the third man, and $1000 to *he fourth 
man. It fp'believed that if the weather is 
pleasant nearly 30,000 persons ' will be at 
the traefc side, v ' . *

!............. 793^ 787.Tli
f: Beatty, 

ed Killer, 
at, Percy Quinn.

Feed- W. Thomp-

! -Li
FIRST RACE—I 

tien Lass, 
SECOND HACI 

Mike Mollett.
THIRD RACEh 

Third Rail.
FOURTH RAO 

terson, Waterburj 
FIFTH RAC 8

Baby, Right Sort 
SIXTH RACEZ 

Green Seal.
SEVENTH RAj 

Cloyne.

Knights of Pythias' Final.
In the Knights of Pythias League, Ami

cus and Toronto, winners of the first 
and second series, respectively, rolled off 
to decide the Issue as to supremacy, when 
Toronto wen three straight games by 345 
pins, Ben Humphrey totaling 602. Scores:

1 2 3 T’l.
. 191 141 179- 609
. 142 127 138- 407
. 135 137 143- 415

202- 584 
183- 603

to do.

THfSTLE LAWN BOWLING CLUB Toronto—
T. E. Payne ....
W. A. Gray .......
J. Little ................
G. McDonald .... 
B. D. Humphrey.

thlgttc Assocla-arrlson 
thing Seventeen SklpC-ADhoeen

Meeting—New Members.
at the March

213
I spare.

Drep#r. for- 
Zell and Wlndel-

197i
Totals .... 

Amicus—
Haram .............
Wood ...............
Wilson ,.............
Staughton ... 
Tolley .............

.... 878 843 2517 
3 T'L 

142- 437 
135- 475 
100- 890 
133- 422 
154- 448

447. .. 122 
.. 155.Tt counts to be the champion. While 

Jto' Jeffries created considerable furore 
in the big Manhattan burgh. Jack Johnr 
son required no less than 200 cops at the 
1 ailwsv depot to Keep the crowd from. 
grBtiiJL.too close a look. By the way, 
JoShspit Is creating à precedent for a 
egamptbn posting real money for the 
sKHep,-fellows to cover, wlien the re- 
xfi-sc lb the general fighting order, Per- 

gps whejt the big dinge thinks it over, 
some doubts' about his title.

V
To-Da153

. 140
143

Loâ
Totals LOS ANGELE 

Tuesday are as 
FIRST RACE- 

Bellc Thorpe......
Early Day............
Gatien I.ass......
Banrose................
;Eehopus................
Irene Bannister.

SECOND RAi 
furlongs : 
Chester Krum...
J. H. Barr...........

, Sdreget..................
The G. Butterfly 
German Silver.,
Mike Mollett.......

THIRD RACE
Pretension...........
Arcourt.................

. Bellsnlcker.........
Dally Star..........
Timothy Wen.,
Alleviator............

$ . Charley Payne,
1 Firm Foot...... ..

FOURTH R1 
longs :
Bat Masterson,
Rialto...................
Eliza. Harwood. 
Tom McGrath, 

FIFTH RAC!
Deecomnets-----
Guard Rail.........
4’oriel............ •
Right Sort,.......
Nigger Baby,,
Force...................
Little Mose.......
Steudal....... •■•••

SIXTH RAC! 
Bat Masterson. 
Frank Flittner. 
Hasltne,,,,,
Orelio...................
-Burning Bush,
Footpad..............
J. H. Reed.........
Sly Ben..............

SEVENTH I
Alma Boy-.......
T.oglstilla.........»
tTcyne,.,........
St. Hariri',,.......

684 2172713act * as

Mercantile Lragne.
In the Mercantile * League J. J. Mc

Laughlin and Nerlich A Co. each won 
three games by«default' from White & 
Co. and J. F. Brown & Co, and then 
rolled an exhibition game. McLaughlins 
winning three straight. Arabella Hnuter 
high man (552). Scores 

J. J. McLaughlin 
Arabella Hunter .
Spider Kippen ....
Fussy, Dalton .........
Mary Coolahan ...
Skipper King .........

Totals ..................
Nerlich & Co.—

H. A. Smith ...........
W. Cutler 
A.-Garrett .
H. " Cà-hley 
J. T. Sutherland ...

Totals

vr (

lrif- has
That Tommy Burns' surprising popular

ity with the Australian people has pot 
bee uaffeoted In the smallest; degree by 

«rjj defeat at the hands of Johnson, the. 
enormous Ethiopian.- Ills reception' in 
iTrtli singularly-demonstrates, says The 
Sunday Times of that city. Every ntgl* 
last week there was a great crowd at the 
Palace Gardens. Every night the crowd 
..gpeved itself hoa'rse as he methodically 
sfflacked the punching .ball and brushed 
fifes n« the classic countenances of his 
yee*rrlng partners. Jfhe ex-êhamplon a 
appearance Iu the street for his after
noon's conktltutlen. contftiues The Times, 
was the signal for the gathering of 
swarm of admirlng'wpectaiors anxious to 
get a slghth of the mighty grin that 
knocked Bill Squires and Gunner Molr 
i^|o slumber. .

-

Exhibition Baseball.
At Allgrita. Ga.—Philadelphia (Am.) 3. 

Atlanta (South.) 0. ^
At Columbus. Ga.-Cs'ew York (Am.) 4. 

ColumbusjSeuth AtHfn.) 6.
At Ralffiglf. N.C.—Philadelphia (Nat.) 4,

1 A. & M. College 1.
At Nashville, Terni.—Chlcago^tNat.) 3„ 

Nashville (South.) (if ,,7v,
At Macon. Ga.—Brookjyn (Uat.)'», Ma

con (South. Atlantic) 0.

3 T’l. • i 
. 174 171 207— 562 \ j
. Ill 139 139- 389
. 182 165 162— 509-
. 159 169 174— 502
. 169 172 18b- 522

1 2

Class C City League.
In Class C, City League, last night, 

Brunswick C won two from Westerns, 
while Royal Colts, Frontenacs and Do
minion Ç won three games by default. 
The scores :

' / *.
Brunswick C- 

■A. Brydpn .....
P. Doughty .
S. Brydon ...
W. Brydon ,

’L. McKee

Totals .,
-Westerns—

Blacklock 
Fleming 
Clark ,,
G. McKee 
Caldwell ............

Totals

Royal Colts—
Cheetham ....... ...
G. Black .............
White ....................
Leslie ....................
R. Morgan ...........

Totals

Frontenacs—
Rouse ...
Brow.n >.
North ...
Moore ...
Fortescue

' Totals

:
Weston Going; Or.

CLEAN. N.Ÿ, MjTrcJi 29 —Suffering con
siderably from a wrienched ankle, Sdward 
Payson Weston arrived In Clean tri-nlg4« 
at 6.50. . After a Igfht supper he addressed 
a crowd of 1300 people In the opera house. 
He retired early. To-morrow morning nt 
3 o'clock he will start for Jamestown. 51 
mile*’from here, where he expects to ar
rive to-morrow night. Weston was givèn 
a .cordial reception here, à crowd o#»eev- 
eral hundred meeting him at the ettv 

and, marching thru the streets wifli

Thistle Football ^’lub.
; The) Thistle Football Club Vill begin 
.their annual spring training this evening 
.at the Pines.
0 FrJdnds at the club will be glad • tb- 
knriw that. Johnny Lees' amateur gtand* 
trig Is all right, and that he will repre
sent the Thistles at the league meetings.

The Thistles are putting several boxers 
In' £he Canadian championships.

Athletic Meet OIT.
The Royal Canadian Btcvcle Club have 

cancelled their April athletic meet.

A' New Outfielder for Montreal^
Montreal have signed Outfielder Fa lib n 

who. played with Hartford in 
nectlcut League last year.

.... 795 816 863 2474
3 T'L

, 178 137 147- 462
, 153 1 25 1 74— 452
, 154 131
.. 160 131
, 118 128 146k-892

.......  763 652 731 2146

If] 1 -
Jimmy Cagey In Town.

Dr. Jimhty Casey, manager of ttie Mont
real Baseball Cltob. passed thru the eltv 
last niglù from,Detroit to due Royal'City 
to. get ready for the spring training.which 
starts to-morrow at New Britain, Conn. "

—On Brunswick Alleys.— 
1 2

i.
I CHEERS FOj? ‘JACK JOHNSON

J : V . '• '—:  '• •>

J41- 426 
123- 414C.4M.CIHEET1EEE; 

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
3 T'l. 

. 189 140 ' 123— 452

. 135 142 119- 396

. 137 159 141- 437

.145 120 172— 437

. 119 132 138- 389

’V.

/'DarJ* Day Iu Street* When Fight 
'Champion Arrive* In- New .York.

NEW Yt)RK, March
S' •think Jrihnson would have" a , Uegoode* Wla Two.

1 Ælass B, City League, last night. Cl
ues won two from Ontarlos. Scores ; 

—On Ontario Alleys.—Nrws. -
chuckled fuidibly.

;;*Hez^ould not h^ve a chance worth a 
cent. Why. Jeffries of old could beat 
Johnson. Kitzslmmons. Squires, Lang and 

another tn the ring, as 
But Jeffries

JS .—Nearly 100Ô 
men greeted Jack Johnson, the*cha%pîon 
'liegvyweight pugilist, ■ when fie arrived 
here. The crowd was made up for the

‘In 
goo

Osgoodes—
365 H. R. Williams

92— 334 ’ Johnson .............
162— 442, W. Patterson .
— — ! H. Wells .........
716 2002 Stewart .............

693 2111 
3 T'L 

. 157— 423 
160— 438 
148-

.,. 725Atiiat,eur Baseball -1/, us
137Members Endorse Ontario Associa

tion—^Bats Presented to tfiè <
, CtuampionS; *

1 2 3 T'l.
, 150 180 159- 489
.. Ho HI 202— 478 
. 117 154 201—<472
. 151 168 160— 479
. 127 162 147- 436

BaptM" Church.The First-avenye most part of colored

pSSESISIprEESil
League, which promises to be stronger .* am goln . , -------7 ’y
•than ever this year. The following fight." declared /ohnaon Is lie stenned The annual general meeting of the
players are requested to be on hand off the train. * Til post $58X) with the Church and Idercantile Leagueand any others who are desirous of porting .dUor of a NeW York paper and held list nfght at the restiencTof the
play ng with this clvto: W. J. ?Ven- J Want Jeffries to cover it. If he don't nr««ldent A r FastmiuW ’Pemhroke-nsla D. Dean' J. Dean. Preston, j’» -Ke «he first man who wlH put up it^et'^LreportT^^toy Ths^ 

Trackray. tferred, Craven, Gill, Carl, ■ . r T retarv.treasurer T p Wood were sat-
Burrell, Wood, Virgin and Bowring. by BaI ron wtjkens°ànd^^dwa "d'^B>Tdd Isfactorv. St. Augustine, winner of

aTHZT,, r-t,tr_!11 u„ta proprietors of a" hotel where Johnson pian- the eastern section, won the charrip-„ . ned to »'<*» while In New York, an/, the «onship by defeating Dovercourt, win-
•a meeting jn the AVllliard House, com- program included a parade-in automSbiles ners of the west. ' - 
er Gerrard and Te)-aiilay-streets at 8 to the hotel. A score of eight-see!iM au- Bats wére presented to the individual 
o'clock to-nighLja/id request all last tomobltes heavily loaded with admirers champions as follows: W. McCaffrey, 
year’s players StriHSe on hand and any or tlie fighter were awaiting outrtde the St. Paul's, for .batting, and Theo Prince | 
others Wishing to join. B?ends" Z dVJ s- Cyprians, for bowling. Officers we.e. ».

" _ . .. . .. of the line '^ll along the route the elected as follows: fion. President, His
St. Helen s Inter-Catholic baseball wal^ were'HIned "I cJrlous observIvS Lordehip, Bishop of Toronto; President, 

j team will hold a meeting on Vednes- Bnd admirers of the champion who sa- A- L. Eastfnure, Esq.; Vice-Presld,ent, 
day night at 8 o clock in their club luted him with cheers "as he passed. Rev. E. A. Vesey; Secretary-Treasurer,

; rooms. Alt, players and any wishing In order to handle thé crowd which T. P. Wood. Committee—-Messrs. Yet- 
I to join are requested to he present. leathered at the Grand Central Station an man. Grace* Church, Hill. St. Paul's,

" wetraordinary detaH'T)!? 200, pôlicëmen was* and (VT^lrhpr Wp«st Toronto
I At the Davenport Stars meeting to assigned, to duty there. a. àmVhr.a'tlnn= fmm
reorganize the team for the coming-v n^he,thcrr he would chibs the sections of tli' leajrue
reason W Brow a was elected nresi- fig;ht Stanley ^Ketohell in ça»e Jeffries did *25sections or Ui- league 
. eason w • pr»' n. i a vLieapei ‘not accept hfs challenge Johnson »nid * remain the same‘as last year,
dent ; vice-pmsident. . Topping hon.t -.j,,, ^gilt the -first" man ’who covers the *" The. secretaries of the clubs will meet 
president, J. Brown (late of Peterboro), money if Jeffries refuses to fight ■ ket- In a ^veek or two to arrange the fix- 
manager R. LevWi- assistant tnang- e-hell is not toojtmalt and Corbitt Is not tures for the season. - 
er, A. Miller; captain, P. ^ ea' ; secre- /toot old.’ ' ' . v, * The constitution of the Ontario As-
tary. G. Woodburn.*- Johnson said he was going abroad soclation' was read and after rlscus—

deA1ère<î>'th«lt*hî,wiCf when; Ije glen, the same avas endorsed, and It!
fs In excellent mnditkl tmr^t^q'ne^- ^astH decided to send représentatives 

tlons about hi? engagements, the fighter *° meeting in the V alker House 
said that all agreements had been render- on APrl1 5- 
ed void by his change ol.management. A ,>>
number of recemtons and entertainments » ' Soccer Notes,
have been planted for him during/ the The XKhstlnghouse Soccer." Clulî! 
”eekl 7 * , champions.>f Hamilton and district

Y) ’ ~ • *908. would like to- make arrangements
Goodviniftresslon. with some leading Toronto club (Brit-

N"EW YORK, March 29__Sam Lang- aprifas or Shamrocks preferred) for a
ford, the Boston black man, whose pu- Same at Toronto on April 9th. Apply 
filtstic ambitions are leading him on- stating terms to John Stewart, secre-1 
ward In quest of the "heavyweight- tary' 176 ïTincéss-streêt, Hamilton, 
championship title, to-hight ;at the The executive of the Toronto and 
Marathon Athletic Club In Brooklvn Dist,rict football Association will meet 
met arid easily defeated Morris Harris' t0-rtl£ht. at S o’clock in Jhe All Saints' 
another dark hued gladiator Harris .cpmer of Sherbourne-

on (n ,v,. ‘ •• 44.; * street and IViltpn-avenue. A full turnleft hnr>v t tu t «h .founo^-after out Ig r"eqùestcd,as Important business
.imane?vk»mnnha - the'refer^e *!11 ^ transacted. Only one delegate 
umanely stopped the bout and foreVf from , each club will be permitted to 

staled what otherwise would haVe •htteilà this, n^eetihg.* Clubs who have 
'been knockout. Langford made a not already paid înelf^entty. ^fee fnust 
good impression upon the spectators do so- previous to the meeting in o;d?r 
and the unanimous’verdict was that in, to"ait.thru the business.
.good" condition the Boston man would ’ ’ ’ ■ '• ' ' -< "■
make lots of trouble for the best of G«n* Ha* Consumptloa.fighters. 1 DENVEL..Ç01.; Mar&h 29.-/106 Gans,

former world's .champion lightweight 
pugilist, has devèlopeij tuberculosis of 
the lunge,. It was said to-day, and he 
may never again he seen In the ring.

157
lflypwlfi one after 
fast as we like.d to come in. 
will never fight agatm"

....................... . 662
—On Royal Alleys.

l 3 T'l.
180— 537 
188— 548 Robinson 
232 — 591 Rowntree 
188- 584 Wilkes ... 
222— 594 Evans ...

Totals . 
Ontarlos—

680 805 ,868 2353 
1 2 3 T’l.193Enters Heavyweight Class.

F. C. Beck is .one of the young local 
big men seeking' honors in the Canadian 
boxing championships, that open on Frl- 
■ l!sy of next week in Mutual-street Rink. 
He is in the "heavyweight class, and Is 
bring prepared by Frank Robinson 
of the veterans who won the middle
weight final at the city tournament, both 
in the fall of "02 aud spring of 'OS.

156 ....... 152 119 114— «85
....... 206 1 89 181- 576
.......  66 103 84- 282
.......  131 127 167— 425
....... 184 173 167- 474

176was
184

...... 178 194
Shepherd .........

887- 957 1010 2854 
-On C. B. C. Alleys.—

i me
Totals 789 617 713 2119

.... 169 117 138— 424
■T... 128 126 170- 424 

187 129— 443
147 ' 154- 458

I 2
th^i Çon-The Willows Toronto Duckpfn League. ——

,tn . ««I®, Toronto Duckpin League last 
- i "lent. Plovers won two from Decoys, 

166 184 149— 489 while Storks took
Scores:

Storks—
F. Taylor ................
F. Bryant ..............
F. Wood ham .........
C. Trempe ..............
H. D. Weeks .........

........... 130
............ 167—,

two from Eagles.‘The House That Quality Built'
750 761 737 2248 1 2By APPOINTMENT TO

79 83 101— 263
87 82 91- 200
71 91 79- 241
83 80 94— 257

1,30 103

> Weather sheSidelights.
Entfy blanks for Tommy Payne's indi- 

vldualtournament. which opens next Mon
day. can be had at any of the alley a. The 
prizes are all cash, $25 being for first 
money, down by fives to $5 for fifth 
money. Five games will bt rolled, total 
pins to count.

The Royal Glanvs roll to-night at Ham
ilton. while the second contingent of the 
Royals go up Thursday night.

We notice a team in Eddie Sutherland's 
Duekpia League called the P.P.C. No 

befet what they

t-
Oil

OAKLAND, 
morrow follov 

FIRST RAC 
olds :
Old Rose...........
Helen Carroll.
Galvesca...........
Jungle Queen.. 
Electrowan ....
Tuberose...........

SECOND R/
Warden.............
Joe Rose...........
Tollbox..............

«Nick Tuttle...-. 
Geo. Kismet... 
Osorlne.....

THIRD RAC 
Elevation... 
Kokomo...:

. Old Settler.. 
Orcagna.... 
Fordello....
St.-Avon...'• 

FOURTH 
furlongs : 
Smiley Corbet
Jacobite..........
Jim Gaffney..

FIFTH RA1 
Cello.................
Clgarllghter..

* Lord Rosslngt
Mitre...............
Coppers........
Lord Provost 

SIXTH RA
, Col. Jack........
Fred Bent....
Darelugton... 
J. C. Core..... 
May Amelia.. 

I Faneui! Hall.

/. ‘Apprentice 
("■ Weather cl

89— 322
T

Totals .............
Eagles—

C. Chase .........
•C. Evans .........
K. Allen .........
J. Bowden .......
R. Lamble ....

.... 450 439 454—1343
12 3 T'l.

.... 89 105 89- 283

.... 80 77 81- 238
■••• 71 84 83- 238
.... ' 72 89 102- 263
•••• 91 81 103- 295

Easter
Apparel

H. M. THE Kiss H. H. H. THE 
Prince or Wale»

v

Many a good , 
whisky ts 

, ' almost as 
a s

i <«

"".I Totals .........
Decoys—

L. Cross .........
R. P. Beshet . 
H. J.z Padoly
C. Orr ............
J. Howden ...

•••• <03 436 468-1297
3 T'l. 

90 82 84- 256
70 64 81- 215
79 72 70- 221.
81 84 101— 266
80 92 76- 248

good 1 2bt oth^ rollers knowr;.s .* ;
The Toron ta Juveriile and Junior' El <■ ' " A Oneeting will "be held at ttie Dominion 

Club Friday night to organize a duck- 
- league. _______ .

The. players of the Canadian Bowling 
Club team for, Hamilton are as follows :
Man Behrmann. T., Btegmau. B. D. Hum- R,rn„v 
phrey, E. Allen and Fred Lillie captain, gardfne- 
Tte above are to bear in mind that they /— 
roll on Wednesday evening, and are ex
pected to go oil the 5.20 train. Mali Behr- 

.manit and: Clare Williams, winners of the 
novice doubles, havf entered for the open 
open doubles in the above club.

ALLIED PRNTlNG TRADES
ELECT A NEW COUNCIL

(iPirtlumcn of narti Hr f-Baseball League's will hold an or- 
T , u r , ■. ! ganizatlon meeting in C.Y.M.C.A. par-
jary: good, taste m their ' 
dress appreciate the 
‘‘smart, air” and “dis

tinguished look 
Sr-ore tailoring gives the 

‘Wearer. \
Easter demands are very 

exacting, and one can ah- 
w ays count on being cor
rectly attired- if w;é are 
the t-aifor.

4 /;
j lors on Wednesday, March 31, at 8 
j p.m. Tire following teams are asked 
i to send two delegates'; Willows, Sty; 
| Mary’s, "Carltons, AH Saints, Qrioles.

'! LC.B.TJ., Senecas, Excelsiors. Balmy 
I Beach, Alerts. Whit Oaks, Broadways, 
Crescents, Lakeviews, Annettriq, Malt- 
lands and Dlamoqds. Any other juniori 
or juvenile teams aire invited to at
tend. Teams can communicate with 
the secretary.

Totals 
Plovers— 

Carlisle ...
I" .... 4(10 412-1206 

8 ,T’l. 
76- 221 

117-, 279 
74- 223 
94- 260 
97- 271

A 1t 80
86

that 75Langford Makes G. Wise 
Howell .. 83

88
7

Totals8 • 412 458-1253
J

5 C* Deckpln League.
»he',<!nifJL0omnSi are the «earns entered la 

---------- ! League on the Canadian
Because five of the officers of the ! Hubs are rMueSÎeri m <7?pt2in8 of .!he 

AMied Printing Trades Council are in th/ abo^e dub Wedne^da/ eTn n/ 
arfiong the seceders from two local ; at 8 o'clock • weanesdai etening,
mehS^a and, 1°W Un<Jual,fled ! , 8J11,',e?"aGough No- Sellers-Gough No.
to hold office in an international or-; 2 Elliot Squake. H. * A. Saunders Aber-
ganlzatlon, a me_etlng was held last ! ?een*. P. p. c.. Western Red Bills, Un
night to elect successor. Some of the an,own^. Strollers. King Pins. Tolley'e 
former offleprs were present and the <'°‘ts'„Th,f K!ds- Dominion . B.C., West- 
others had to retire to another room. erns' We,,esleys. T.M.T.M.

The new officers are: President Wm 
Vickery; Vice-President, Wm. Christ-

B LOOD DISEASSE.
T" 7iP°wlton. The Financial Secretary Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor.
Is J Mlno. ! oughly cured. Involuntary losses, impo-

. . tenev, unnatural discharges and all dis- -
A Labor Delegation. 3**“ Ol the nerves, and genlto.urinary

A deputation of labor men will visit specialty. It makes m differ-S«lïï‘S,iïïi?ln'; znfi - arassi?ia

«•y, ÿl&z&fsss&'z s gautr, 5sm.T&Wü

Consolidated Municipal Act to give the R»tr!??srn.e"stroet' *,xth house south of 
city council the right to enforce con- Gfl rar<J-*treot. Toronto, 
tracts entered Into In regard^ to fair 
wàgee and hours of labor.

The.-Queen City Juvenile and Junior 
Basebal1! leagues held a very success
ful meeting at Scholes' Hotel last even
ing with representatives from six clutjs 

■of egch league. Another meeting will 
be held "at the above hotel Friday 
evening. April 2. af 8 p.im. The man
agement would he pleased to, hear from 
two ethey teams of «each league. Frit 

I further particulars address F. TNfcfroD 
son, Markham-place. •"

; >)

I"Exceptionally fine, ex

clusive and comprehen

sive range of imported 

|voolens, a.n d special 

mention for those sehii- 
cjress garments. *

. The Morning Coat <md 

Waistcoat in : vicunas 
apjLchQvidts-r—ipeyal . ;

• - - ef>

^3Y
-'.V33

t

Internat Iona V Billiard Match.
; . NEW YORK. Inarch 29.—In the con- 
1 Unuatioçi to-day and to-night of t’he Inter
national ^championshid 18.2 Inch balk line 
ViMllard match at Madlhon Souare Garden.

:

BLACKf Turf Note». %
Among the entries to the $12,500 Ch„_ 

ter .Cup, tb he run at Chester, Eng.,
onvMay 5, Is H. P. Whitpey’s DinnJa ; Referee Charles White lÿ quoted f 
Keri,winner of the Lawrence two years statement, 
ago. Dlnrk. Ken is' a staiyér, as all in .4 — .
his races showed. The distance of the ‘0 Defend Wrestllag Utle.
Chester C'lub^*! two and a quarter George Perry, the r 115 lb. amateur
miles. A. X Joyner, who trains Dinna wreetun* champion of Caflada. will de- . 
Ken, 'traided David Garrick in this fend Ma title at Æe annual champion,* 
countr>" before that colt was sent shipa that take Placq next Friday and
abrqad, Wherb he won the Chester Cud Saturda>" at Ottawa."- He is being sent
of 1901, when he carried 122 lbs and de down by business men "in the noreh- 
feated 15 others- * • " east part of the city. . >

ee- \ A large n 
the city wai 
lsfst night 
zation amor

18.2 inch balk line 
Madlkon Square Garden, 

good playing resulted. - In the afternoon 
Cutler easily defeated the Frenchman, 
Cure. 500 to 259. while at night Sutton out
classed Demarest and won 500 to 424.

To-morrow afternoon Cure and Cline 
will meet and in the evening Morningstar 
and Cutler. "

&\

WHITE
That oui 

correci 
Words ‘1 

^ Which f 
- Will pro

The Right Scotch 
Distilled in the old, slow, i good 
Scottish way, in Scotland, and

*•- i • t ■

$25.00 246 If.V. Nbvcer on Monday.
LONDON,i.March. 29.—Sofccer games to

day resulted as follows.;.*
—First league —

Sunderland.............. 5 Sheffield Wed,....
.' —Southern.— ' .

Leyton.....................  4 New Broiripton ...
Portsmouth............. Brentford ...'.b., 1
Bristol Rnvej-s....... 1»-Queen s Park 0

--Scottish —, ; ■
.Celtic............ f Thistle .......

RJCORO'8 XMl/em^Vnf

SPECIFIG J^AisSSh

îh. —I . w lonjr a tending. Two bottles cure 
y0’!*!' case. My signature on ever}- bottle— 

ôîk!?. other,Fenuine. Those who liave tried 
nn(nt.a°™ed!?? without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency,
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor, Tbraulby, Tf

matured in sherry casks, by 
James Buchanan & Co., Limited, 
, D. O. ROBlra, TORONTO'

Sole Canadian Agent

k. Av’srv*
esy, was arrested toy P. c. Ariane

”‘&îSntl2snSÏ"'h-«l'»L .s
the in L. atrol" ,',i,

VS. IV. Street, whose Galilee lost the Shield «... «. . _______
Futurity won 'by, Domino "by a narrow Chairman P.iwlinsoT of t”’ board
fiHv^bv OrmuS°wh!chQfi«as«'i?lfeaL0!d ot educatlon has presented a silver 
nll\ by Ormus which is said to be a mounted shield to be Competed for l.v

n good horse*113 ^ & the 20 school ohoTrs In ^ con-
• 0 Srood hor^e. test of choral singing.

R. SCORE & SON
~ 77 KING ST. WEST
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. "NkI PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
T~ 'hr-- '»T~ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

IIICHT WOOL EASILY WINS 
FEATURE AT OAKLAND

*

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD;barrister DI ESTEL
{toarI&etou$fc#lstihtimX

(In Connection With N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R-)ROOM 38. JANES BLD G. 75 YONG|
Real genuine Inside Information 

direct from the racetrack. EASTER VACATION EXCURSION
X—TO—

ATLANTIC CfTY, CAPE MAY
ONE OF LANTIC CITY, N. J.» iOdds-on Favorite Revels in the!

/
Muddy Going—Results at - 

Los Angeles.
STEEL,-4-1,WONOUR

#
Uteri was my advertised good 

thing yesterday, and the Dlestel 
crowd cleaned up again.

SMART
1

SEASONABLE X - - 4-1, WON
- - LOST

- - - LOST
2- 1, Won 

. . 2-1, Won
3- 1, Won 

. . 4-1, Won 
. . 12-1, Won

4- 1, Won 
. . 6-1, Won

. 7-1, Won

ass STEEL
SATURDAY - 
FRIDAY - -
B. HOMME 
JOE ROSE .
THE PEER . . . 
CEMMEL
C. LIGHT .
R. CRANDA . .
M. DAVIS . 
NIBLICK . .

a n. s 1nil 1 Wildwood, Sea Isle Gty, Ocean City, N. J. 
Thursday, April 8, 1909.

y OAKLAND, March 29.—I.lgha Wool won 
an easy victory In the seveu furlongs 
event, the feature of the card at Emery
ville, to-day. The' Thomas horse was an 
odds-on choice, and reveled In the muddy 
going. Cloudllght beat Jeanne D'Arc for 

second place. Summary.
FIRST RAdE. Futurity course, selling;
1. Rosevale, 84 (Rossi, 20 to 1.
2. Tom Shaw. 109 fC. Miller), 11 to 5.

I 2. Fied Mulholland, 110 (McIntyre), 15 to

Time 1.14. Argonaut, John H. Sheehan. 
Serenade. Osceola. Haslet, Strikeout and 
Severton also ran.

SECOND RACE, 4 furlongs, purse;
1. Penn. 101 (Taplln), 6 to 1.
2. Redeem, 104 (Ames). 10 to 1.
;t. Fire. 104 (Walsh). 8 to 1.
Time .50 8-5. Pretend. Charlie Hargrave. 

Warfare. Balronia, Nautical, I^wiston, 
Tipster and Rivera also ran.

THIRD RACE. 1 mile and 70 yards, sell
ing;

1. Steel. 93 (Deverlch). 16 to 6.
2. Yankee Daughter. 98 (Coburn). 26 to 5.
3. El Picaro, 103 (Scoville), 8 to 1.
Time 1.50 1-5. Ban Posai. Keep Moving.

Figent. Prestige. Markle Mayer and Volo- 
day also ran.

FOURTH RACE. 7 furlongs, purse:
1. Light Wool. 108 (McIntyre). 3 to 4.
2. Cloudllght. 102 (Deverlch), 12 to 5.
3. Jeanne D'Arc, 98 (Ross), 3 to 1.
Time 1.30 1-5. Husky. Rather Royal.

Billy Pullman and Fleurnoli also ran. 
FIFTH RACE. 1*4 miles, selling:
1. Fantastic. 101 (Buxton). » to 1.
2 Mention. 106 (C. Miller), 17 ta_l. , 
3. Milford. 105 (Walsh), 9 to 5.
Time 2.13 2-5. Lady Alicia. Banbrtdge. 

Joe Nealon. Apl. Colonel White. Henry 
O.. Docile and Benvollo also ran. . 

SIXTH RACE. Futurity course, selling
1. Bdnhomme. 98 (Ross). 8 to 5.
2. St Francis. 113 (Mentry), 9 to 2.
3. Cotvtto. 95 (Upton)1, 10 to 1.
Time 1.13. Fulford. Roeegal. Schleswig. 

Right Easy and i-aura Clay also ran.

f’
3STYLEST R»a

TOQUE’S ROUND $11.00 TRIPThe Leading Resort House of the World 
sauncuLAKiv »tt»*ctivc ouaiee

Atlantic’s Great Spring Season
■hi February, March, April had May

Capacity 1100. Two blocks of un 
front facing South and overlook 
Boardwalk. 400 private bathsZeach with eea and 
fresh water. White service in both American and 
a la Carte dining rooms. Exquisite music. Golf, 
SeniagChair.^^Pl^.^.Mot^n^

So*•: | >ht. Do- 
I». Me

ls T'U 
hr
|S— 351 
Mi- 465 
in— 5»
131- m

X
M Barrister M SB From Suspension Bridge

acted ocean 
the famous

Suspension Bridge at 7.30 n.m. 5.63 p.m., ».20 p.m. ^
Night trains make direct connection In Broad-street *-

with through trains to Atlantic City via the Delaware River Philadelphia,
sengers fo? other resorts use trains from Market-street Wharf, pnnaaeipnia. -

STOP-OVER AT PHILADÈI.PHIA
allowed on return* trip If ticket is deposited with Station Ticket

. good to return within fifteen days.  _ »,.v„ A_„nl„ nf NYC fe ■■
For tickets and additional Information. aPP^^ to Ticket Agents of v

H. R. R.R. or B. P. Fraser, D.P.A., Pennsylvania Railroad, „0i Main street, 
cott Square. Buffalo, N.Y.

COMES IN Z aV AND 2'-i IN. 
a FOR a 5C.

ALSO IN IRON FRAME BRAND— 
"aD%80N"-3 FCR SCO 

TOOKE BROS. LIMITED, MONTREAL 
| MAKERS OF
SHIRTS. COLLARS, TIES, VESTS 

—AND IMPORTERS OF MEN'S 
FURNISHINGS.

Leave

1.

130 '221$ 
■; T'i. 
<4— 540 

[97— 508

Agent. TicketsThe above Is my bona fide re
cord for the past eleven racing 
days, as filed with The World 
each day before noon.455 I

77- 47$ 
91— 566

1 347

■ 4
START TO-DAY1 GEO. W. BOYD,J, R. WOOD,PASSENG3R TRAFFIC.NEW YORK HOTELS1 General Passenger Agent.Passenger Traffle Mansger.527

for I’m going to put one across 
that the majority of bookmakers 
will sit 
notice, 
suare

)White Star-Dominion 
Royal Mail Steamships

FOR THE
CREAT MARATHON DERBY

IN NEW YORK
Reserve Your Aooommodatlons At

un arid take some more 
Bbyd, I'm In right.. I 

po expense to get thç best 
obtainable, and jus-t step into toy

; ,. t .y* yoXivseit that

AMERICAN LINEp John 
Men's BOSTONSouthampton

. Apr. 17
Plymouth— Cherbonr

St. Louis ..Apr. 3 | St. Paul ... 
Phlladelp'a.Apr. 10 i New York..Apr. -4

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct.

Minnehaha ..Apr. 17 | Minnetonka 
Minneapolis Apr.24 1 

Minnewaska (new) ..

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAURTT.. See

own-
l «io business on the square.
- y• - * n-x*.p if <11 recf fromi

er and t^Aipftry/ ' * V
-Terms—81 Dally, S5 Weekly.

MEGANTIC, 
Twin screw.

LAURENTIC,
Triple screw.

Largest and finest steamers on the St, 
Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
ship-builders’ art; 
serving four decks. Every detail of com
fort and luxury of present-day travel will 
be found on these steamers.

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool.
CANADA..........
LAU.RENTIC.
DOMINION..
MEGANTIC..
OTTAWA........
VANCOUVER .....................

They popular TSteamer 
also again scheduled to carry 
classes of passengers; 
steamer "OTTAWA." and the comfortable 
steamer "DOMINION,” as one-class cabin 
steamers (called second-class), are very 
attractive.>t moderate rates. See plans 
and rates At local agents, or Company's 
Office.
H. G. Th.rltrrP*

41 King St. East, Toroeto. 
Freight Office, 18 Wellington

58- 413 
33— 419

And Return
Only

[CANADIAN
^PACIFIC/KING EDWARD HOTEL, —Oakland—

1RST RACE—Elect rowan. Alarmed,
ilvesca. -
SECOND RACE—Ace of Diamonds, Toll 

•ox. Osoriue.
THIRD RACE—Fordello. St. Avon, 

Okenlte. --
FOURTH RACE— Boager Red, Jacobite, 

Fanatic. J
FIFTH RACE—Mitre, Jocomo, Copper. 
SIXTH RACE—Ruble Granda, Dareing- 

ton. Lens.

..May 8 

May 17

$81
Bl— 519 
P- 529 passenger elevator

$16.20I4AILWÂYNEW YORK . DOMINION LINE.
Portland to Liverpool.

Canada .... Apr. 3 Dominion ..Aril'. 1' 
Twin screw steamers, 12.000 tons.

SI 224'$ ■ 145-155 West 47tli 
St., last off Broad
way. " , Fireproof. 
360 Rooms. 250 
Private
Special. rates,room 
with ; hath. *1.50 
per day and up. 

'Two and three- 
room suttee with 
bath. *4. *5 and 8« 
per day. For each 
additional ''person , 
In rooin ft- per day 
extra.
JOHN HOOD. Pre
sident and Mana- 

Lafe of the 
nt.w Tlfft House, 

i Buffalo,and Royal
Hamilton.

• 724

; T'I.
If61— 4»S 

46- 451 
kî— 501 
32- 433 
156— 454

.May 8, June 12, July li 
..May 15. June II. July 24 
..May 22, June 26, July 31 

.......... .. July 3. Aug. 7
May 29. July 10, Aug.14 Winlfredian Apr. 14

tgœâri BED STAR LINE
three

while the fast

Palmer. Mass. *14.75; Springfield.
Mass.,THE 41 ELI ABLE IHF0RMATI0H 

BUREAU, 29 CÇLB0RHE ST.
LEYLAND LINEBaths. Mass., *14.45; Worcester.

. *15.45: South Framingham. Mass,, 
*16.00. Or New England Excursion 
from Toronto on Thursday, April 
8th. Tickets read vljT Montreal: 
good to return until April 22. C. P. 
R. gives fast service and direct-

Boston—Liverpool
Bohemian..Apr. -i

I ....... r*■i157 2337
Another big week 'for our client* 
Monday—BELLWETHER 2nd 
Tuesday—REDEEM ■ . 7—1, WON 
Wednesday—HIGH PRIVATE

...................... t___5, WON
BELLWETHER .
......................... 8—1, WON

Friday—NAPA NICK .4—1, WON 
Saturday—BUBBLING WATER

........... ....................................io—l, won

* —Yesterdeir—

FANTASTIC .....................7—t, WON

BON HOMME
To-day we will - have another 

at about |0 to 1.

New York—Dover
Vadérland . April 3 : Kroonland.Apr 
Zeeland ....Apl. 10 I Lapland(nen) Ap -4

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

Cedric .... Apl. 3 | Baltic ........  Apr. -■»
Celtic .... April 10 i Arabic ........  Ma.y„1
Plymouth— Cherbourg- Southampton

^Cc '.MApv. 7 ! Teutonic Apr. 21

Boston__ Queenstown—I.lverpool
Cymric “ayliT.atv 'Tpne crVDT
New York * ITALY & EGYPT

In11A sore*, Madetfa and Gibraltar
CrTtié . Apr“ May 15, June 28 Aug 7 
Canopic...May 8, June 12 July -4 S?pt. 15 
Romanic....Apl. 17. May -2. July ... AuB- 
Finland..,..Apr. 29. Jufre 5. July IP.
H,^,J,lVw-g”e97eeE»L Toronto, 

Freight Office, 28 Wellington Easti^^

—Los Angeles—
FIRST RACE—Emma G., Galinda, Ca

tien I^ss, '
SECOND RACE—Sir Ashton. Sureget. 

Mike Mollett.
THIRD RACE—Adoration, Bellsnlcker. 

Third Rail.
FOURTH RACE—Harrigan. par Mas- 

terson. Waterbur>". ■'
FIFTH RACE-i-Deeeômnets, Nigger 

Baby. Right Sort. . . •
SIXTH RACE—Bat Masterson. Footpad. 

Green Seal. - *
, SEVENTH RACE—Montclair, St. Ilario. 
Cloy ne;

17 :

P.Aml- 
te’Sfirst 
led off 
. when 
[by 345 
Scores: 
3 T'I. 
79— 503 
38— 497 
43— 415 

M2- 581 
83- 602

4
connections.

Easter RatesI,oa Angeles Summary.
LOS ANGELES. March 29.—The follow

ing are the results at Los Angeles to-day : 
FlttST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Bazil. ill iMcGee). 13 to 5.
2.. Willie Gregg. Ill (Wilson), 4 to 1.
3.'Paumonok. 114 (Dennison), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.15. Lucky Lad, Prolific, Town 

Topics. Skylark, Sataline, All Ablaze also 
ran. j -

SECOND RACE. 3 furlongs; 
lv May Bride. 108 (Howard). 3 to. J.
2. Lllllum, 109 (Brooks). 5 to 1.
3. Irma I^e. 109 (Kennedy). 6 to 3.

Frank Hogan. I-ady

Thursday-
*er.

esenger Art. fur Ont.
136

East. SINGLERETURN TICKETS AT 
FARE between all stations in Can
ada east of Port Arthur. Good go
ing April 8. 9, 10. 11. 12; return limit 
April 13. Call at Ticket Office, cor.^ 
King and Yonge-sts. Phone M. 6680.

Hotel,
Ont.
Write for Booklet OCEAN TICKETS

via
NEW YORK, BOSTON and 

___  MONTREAL v
ffbfn Manager Joinings donned the ' «

mask and wind pad In the St. Patricks À p W CDSteT « VO. 
■day practice, and went behind the bat / mu , /■
for the afternoon wtorkout of the team, >-.E. Burner King a lunge Sts. 240 
he recalled to mind a fact concerned 
with his career thrit is usually for
gotten. Tht> he gained faane as one of 
the greatest shortsftops that the game, 
has produced, and was one of the 
several originators of a style of play 
in that position ylho built it up to Its 
present standard, Hughle had no idea 
of becoming an inflelder when he butt
ed Into professional basebail. It ,was 
as a receiver of slants that he hoped 
to gain fame and fortune. His first 
contract was with the old Louisville 
National Leagpe club, and it was as 
a catcher that that management jilgn-

ed"It’a eighteen, years since I’ve been 

-behind there, catching a pitcher under 
the bat," said Hughle when some one 
asked him if It was a spécial conces
sion to St. Patrick’s day that caused 
him to introduce . Wjich aa un
usual studnt In tlyipractice.!1. I ve 
never done a bit catching since I 

i joined Louisville to handle that job, 
and I màver caught but two gamus 
there I donS know how I happened 
to think of goljig in to-day, for even, 
in practice I've never taken away tye 
catchers' job before, either with De
troit or any other club that I ve 
handled."

, )/'■in 2517 
3 T'L
42- 437

JENNINGS FIRST A CATCHER. . WON

%55- 475 4r< Began His Baseball
To-Day's* . Detroit Manager ^ „ ,

Career as Recelyèr for ^t Louis.W; one< K>- 390 
33- 422
54— 448

TO-DAY TO-DAYMrs.| Time .35.
1 Pa ret. Young Miss. Third Chance, Sev- 

Lus Angeles Curd. erena. Genoe. Roberta also ran.
LOS ANGELES. March 29,-Entrles for THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:

: RACE-0”0"6 ; • .; lv Lord of'Te' ^lu’iSll). 5

wUDs°vrPe............m F-Üba GhOr.Z.:':Î07' ‘Vbogélper II.. HI -Rice). 10 to 1.

Banîoke 1W) Vvxtirinl B,n^°'^î* ! iJùtohîe13R^ondm'c.^W1 Bunjtl^

fourth.race, i

Irsne Banoister..,.100 Marches» -.105
SEtiOND RACE—Punfe. 2-vear-olds. 4

Chester Krum..,.^..10O Capt. Crawford. 10i
J.;h. Barr................ ..J09 Miles ...............
Su regel...........................’,112 Turns Tj-iyk
The G. Butterfly..;W G. It. Patten.
German Silver.......... 109 .L‘M. ,Stokes.
Mike Mollett................109 Sir Ashton ..

THIRD RACE—Selling. 1 mile :
.107 VPldrd Rail .,
.107 Adoration ....
.107 Chaplet 
.2107 Josle S.
..110 The Tliorn. .. 

it,7 Bye-Bye II..
.107 Critic .......i

week's Information.
and for once ^,ln tout y

a succçss-

ti 2172
NEW ENGLAND 
EXCURSIONS

something
money, and become 
ful bettor.

For the convenience of, our 
clients we have opened a branch 
office at 1851-2 West Queen St.

/forth QermanAloyd.
Fast Express Service

Plymouth—Cherbourg — Bremen—10 am. 
KWm'-.DJJr.Mar. 30 ! ICronprlnZ W. Apr 12 
Kate. Wm.A-April 6 I Cecllie .... Apr. -0

Twin-Screw Passe nger Service
PREMEN DIRECT—10 A M

^chariihorst Mar.25 I Yorck ........ i!
•P Fr. Wm.. Apr. 11 •GBielseuau.Api. 22

•Calls at Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Service

Mc- 
h won 
Mte St : §
1 then- ■ .'J
ughllns : 'i 
Hauler - " A

H0FBRAU . $16.»).. 
14.45

ejron.
ran.

Boston, Mass 
Springfield, Mass ...
Palmer. Mass ............
Worcester,
So. Framin^ha

r#- 14.75»
15.46L Norbitt. 117 (Butwell), ^ven. 

t d.iiy Fisher. 102 (MoGee). 9 to 10.
S. Bîdwin T.-Fryer. Ill (Undhorst), 15 to

,ss

From Toron^r Via Montreal
hursday, April 8th.

rMassLiquid Extract of Malt
The most invigoratiBg preparation 

of ita kind ever Introduced ,help 
and sustain the Invalid or the -thlet*.
W.H. ICC, Chemist, leresle. Cafidlai kji

& 24«

3 . T'I.', 
L’'7- 552 :* 
PIT- 389 
b«ï—^ro -, 
174- 592 
18b- 523

1.
Time . 1 38 2-5. Three ran.
FIFTH RACE. 1.3-16 miles:
1. Countv Clerk. 112 (Rice), even.
2. Oberon, 109 (Brooks). 10 to 1.

, 3. Miss Naomi, 92 (Williams). 16 to 1.
, Time 2.01 4-5.. Ilf Caul .Cap. King of the 
Mist. Xasmerito. Cambyses, Bye Bye II., 
Silver Jxnighf also ran.

SIXTH RACE. 6H furlongs:
!..Inclement, 112 (Rettlgi. 1 to 2.
2. French Cook. 112 (Howard), 6 (o V
3. Sandpiper. 109 (Musgrave). 8 to 1 
Time l.fO. Gerrymander. Signor. Shap-

dale. Meddling Hannah^ Ollie Ward, Yan
kee Tourist also ran.

SEVENTH RACE. 7 furlongs:-
1. Sibari. 114 (King). 3 to 1.
2. Fleming. 106 (Fain), 11 to 10.
3. St. Elmwood. 114 (Howard), 5 to 1. 

Marv F-. (Juagga also ran.

i ..109

MURPHY & GAY
Good go
Through Boston Sleeper leaves 

Toronto 9 a.m. 
iReturn limit April 22nd, 1909.

TOASTER EXCURSIONS
AT SINGLE FARE

» 10J
.. 19V 
..T05 
..109

I
84 Victoria St. - Mediterranean

GléRALTAR-NAPLES-GENOA.
-oicnOA—Sailing at 11 A.M. 

zBarbaros6îXMcn.27 j zP. Irene...Apr. 17 
Vv luise V Apl. 10 | K. Albert.. Apr. 24

rinnsii Lloyd Travellers' Cheeks 
* Co Agents, 5 Broadway,N.Y.

°Ar F WEBSTER, N.E. Corner King and
Yonge-streets. ' 4”

\ ' Room lfl* z-;-r . Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Ce., TerenD.-Ont

p63 2474
3 T'I.'

147— 462 
174— 452 
41— 427 
23— 414 
1(5— 392

7103 COUNTY CLERK 
1-1, WON

Pretension..........
Arrourt.................

. Bellsnlcker....;
Dally Star...........
Tintothy Wen..
Alleviator......

. .Charley Payne.
Firm Foot...............M07 Pickaway

FOURTH RACE—Handicap,

Bat Masterson 
Rialto...................

105
between all stations in Canada. 
Good going April 8, 9. 10. 11, 12. 
Return limit April 13th, 1909.
Full Information at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets, Phone Main 4209.__________

98
M5

high-grade refined oils

* tUBRICATING OILS

:.10J was ,our one-horse vrlre, an(f he 
just breezed -home, not' a very big 
price. Trot p sure winner.

Saturday's One-Horse

.107 H.107
...............107
5Ü fur-pi 2146

FINANCIER. 7-5, WON
WILL MAKE IT

,107108 Footpad ............
113 Waterbury ....

Eliza. Harwood.... 88 Harrigan .............
Tom MçGratlf......... 112

FIFTH RACE—Selilug. 7 furtongs : _
.107 Harry Roge.s ..10i 
.107 Donatus 
.107 Parton 
.107 Kervicenee :...
.107 Gotto ............. ...

Force..................................HO Al ten berg
Little Mose....................lie Roy Jr................ .
Bteildal...........................110 Sir Barry ....

‘“'SIXTH RACE—Purse. 61, furl tings :
Hat Masterson........ 109 Emma G...................,.10o ton
Has?ineFllUnerVMn? LUte" Dieudonné.’1* k S ^on“«S already Plans -e on 

rir.lio ............ ll-> Velma C. ......... 101 foot to conduct the sport Hirum't the

SSÜ.............." “
^<rVFNTH RjÂCE—Selling 1*4 miles T court of appeals for final adjudication

SEVENTH RAL.£- chg. Heerey ..108 but it la not believed the case can reach
Alma Boy....................» Montclair .. ... .104 The higher court in time td have a dec-
Clo nV *........................ 87 Financier .................J« L„ given before fal'. . and «" U'»*
S. narlo.'::..............MOT Round and Rd.,.101 ev^tb. men In control of tW^jjtucky

Weather showery; track fast. conduct mea.Trtta^aa

interference of any legal tribunal.
In the meantime those close to the men 

In control of the Kentucky tracks say the 
announcement will shortly be made of a 
soring meeting in Lexington, to be fol
lowed by one in Louisville, after wSieli 
the scene will shift to T.atbma, whft^e 
the bangtails will be seen thruout the en
tire summer and fall, with the possible 
exception of a short interval the late
fall, when a meeting of two eeks will 
be given at one or the other of he Louis
ville tracks.

110it. Os- 
yores ; TiSSN"

3 Straights To-Day.no
Time 1.27.

T'I. SEALED TENDERS59— 489 
92— 478 
ill— 472 
SO— 479 
17 - 438

..1101' Try

..107 ’ Hotel—11.30-2, 35c.

L This one to-day is too good to 
taJk about, and- all we’re going 
to sav is. if you miss this one 
you will have good reason to re- 

I gret it for the rest of *-our na- 
* turaV life. It comes from a source 

I that never goes wrong.
Terras—$ 1 Dally» $S Weekly*

I >escomnets 
Crtiard Rail. 
(’Oriel

Lunch, StrandBusiness Men’s
ed Weekly First-Cl^ss Service 

St John‘ N. B„ to Liverpool.
Addressed to Hon. A. j;. Matheson, pro
vincial Treasuçfcr. Toronto, and endorsed,

Tenders For Printing 
-and Binding

•195Right Sort... 
/Nigger Baby

Haring In Kentucky.
,w »ys$gs?& SteJSSUS-sSSl
-1 ' gtituHona” by”judge HaVbel.onVn tbeK«- 

Circuit Court. Kentucky promises t.
for thorobreds the

.'.W
.«0 :How much luck there is In jbase- 

all as In ' other walks of life, is in
stanced bv this little Jennings incident. 
Hughle joined a sort of down and out 
Club, a team that didn't have any too 
manv good playèrs, and that was 
badly crippled when he became a mem
ber. Had he gone to a team in* such 
shape, for "instance, as is the Detioit 
club at the present time,, his chances 
of attaining the positionl In baseball 
thdt came to him would have been 
materially lessened». With no wish to 
put in a knock on Jennings’ ability 

backstop, it is probable thaj, had 
manned club he would

2352
T'I. St. John. Halit»*.

April 3

April 17

14— «85
1— 576
U- 282
17- 425 
[7- 474

....... April .2
..... April 10

will be received until noon, Monday, the 
Mh of April, for the Printing and Binding 
that- may . be required byvther^FOv.ernment 
nf Ontario tot a term of ftyéîyears. to be 
computed from the 1st of .TÏHy. 1909.
' Specification», with all needed informa
tion will be furnished op application to 
the’undersigned* - ParliariveV Buildings, 
Toronto.

Victorian ........
Corsican ......
•Grampian

•This steamer spils to CJIasgow.

Rates nf Passage Flrst-elass. *«.»* 
'*70 and *80, according to steamer, second- 
class $45. *47.50 and $50; thlrd-o^ass. *-7.o0, 

*30 and *31.25. -
For callings and rates from Portland 

and Boston % Glasgow and full partlcu- 
lars 6T summer siftings, call or write

I e

JACK ATKINS[3 2I1«

1 Adelaide St. E., Boom. 1

HORSE LOST L. K. CAMERON,
' -, King's Printer. 

20th, 1909,

f 4a«t 
ecoys. 
agles,"

1„ YESTERDAX'S
.1 have word to-day on a horsti 

that has only run once at this 
meeting and showed no form.
Cun wlu with the best of them.

> / 
areh

J-X
Toronto, 7

V
Mi .262

TT, as a
he joined a well .
have drifted back to the minors after 
a short trial. His baseball ability 
most necessarily would have fore 
him to the front eventually, but It is 
readily seen 'how circumstances would 

‘ worked against the rapid rise

The Allan Line
77 YONGE ST., TORONTO

1— 263 ESTATE NOTICES.
executob^'IyotTce^to'creditors

nud Others In the Estate of Herbert 
Curlyle Hammond. Dr ceased.

1 - 299 £To-Day He^Goes 
for the Moliey 

WILL BE 10^1 
COME IN AND GET THIS

IMl 
l— 2n7 
I- 322

theOakland Program.
OAKLAND, March 29.—Entries for to

morrow follow : „ , n ...Qr
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs. -,->ear- 

olds : ^ ,
Old Rose.........................112 Faurica ..
Helen Carroll............. j10 5 ancouver
GalvescA........................J99 Mrs. Dot ...
Jungle Queen............ 106 Alarmed ....
Elertrowan............ :..105 Galengale ..t..........
Tuberose........................104 Goodshlp ....... n»

SECOND RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs 
Warden..........................108 Midereeho

•|!S?S»::.::; ;jj g a.. p»j„ -'.jerri' Ô"
UTHinRD RÀtlK-Selling. 1 mile jo yards: Friday while being exercised at Los Au^ fQr ||lird in the sefie
FTevatlon....................111 Gambrlnue ............ ID geles. La Londe fell an^ b À ^ l the club, of•< which the aBtx
Kokomo ......................HI A. Muskoday ..109 and had to be destroyed. She belong 1 jhe^ fjrgt .,4lfgh average Prlz.e7r*^?.^'0,n
., Qssttler ................107 Pan De Oro ......... J. E. C’usliing. . Quinn bv F Hooey ; 'second. A. W olfcT^sthird,

107 High Gun .......... l^i in fWteen years the got of thç sta-lion * penton- fourth, tied for by A. God-
KordellO)",(>7 Okfnlte ........ ■ ■ ■ Sir IliXkn. whose death " R°.r,ond t°,e *on and I. N. Devinf Mr. Fenton shot
HI Avon ............*K5 Katie Powers v10j TlmrailüyXwon more than h. t2"u the series from scratch. A number
S'roOT RACE—Cameron H^dickp, 6 wj. ^^ ^ Ms ^i^tors from X clubs were_^e-

' Sntilej^Corbett.. ...129 Boo,.

Jim G“îînRACË-8HlirigadlITm"c '"'«'yards: «mV^A*5notable'event of li>{« «e. and in t^®1.8^>ntdeifa^de,le The

Lord1"Rosslngton...Ill SabeT’uotiandlr'.lW ; tetiongs.6 thin |ecamj a com

... ................................. io! Exchequer .............1®71 sn,.7nt and SttcDixon won. Blue G . _ f0rtv targets : Fenton Sa.Wqlfe
Coppers........ ................ „ gaine,,aV .............If® Biilterflie» Bluest. George Arno d. Kil- score»■ picketing 33. Woodbuvn
LqixTHVRACE-Se'Hng 7 furlongs : ^XccL/Running Water and Agile we.e ». MUdam Marrh s?, Devins ffl. MaSO).

no Lady Carol ..........W land-Jockey Club was there :suc h a de- G. W o^ 49. Ely «?..'Wakefield i®
'.>106 Sophomore .-jf ,na,V for .tabling^ ex e-s ^ “ M. Jennings 110, T. M oodburn 19.
.,.•104 MoorlsJrTting^/ 98 Theve are six hundred horses Douaeu

?5 RubuAanda - ^ the meetlng. wlth more t^be heard^fmm

as ^

g-.utin h F' Beverwyok Stable, 10; W.
Wilson, jr- /-i, ° Scully. 5; G. R. Tomp-

*,,d """

evs. j

Hotel—1130-3, »6c.
Try Business Men s

!46tf

y
4-1343 
P TT. 
»— 283 
— 238

have
that was his. , , ,

Louisville iwas short handed, and 
not too strong. It was forced, in des
peration rather than thru hope, to put 
Jennings on the infield to fill a gap. 
He made good. Now had Louisville 
been like fixed as Detroit is: the young 
catcher would never have had op
portunity to try xinfielding. Hence 
back to the . brush and re-entry to big 
league thru some other channel. 
such a switch the course of the De- 
troit manager's whole, baseball career 
might have been changed. 5 ‘

He got a chance, made good, even- 
hooked up wit® McGraw 

Each was

The creditors of Herbert C. Hammond, 
late o1" the- City of Toronto, deceased, who 
died on or about the 26th day of January, 
1909- and all others having claims against, 
or entitled to share lr, the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by post prepaid or 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned exe
cutor on or before th* 16th tlay of April. 
1909 their ’.Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full parti
culars of their claims, accounts or In
terest. and the nature r.f the securities, if 
any. hel.l by them. Immediately after the 
said-15th day of Api 11,739| the assets of 
the said testator will Be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to claims cr interests of 
Which the Execute,- shall then "nave no
tice, and all others will be excluded from 
the said distributioa.
x ATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMIT

ED, 22 King-sti set East. Toronto, On
tario, Executor

Dated st Toronto this oth day of Marrh, 
lS09. 2tf.

EUROPEno CAPT. GOODWIN’S
TUG NELLIE BLY ;

Belle.109 
.........109

Term*—81 Dally. 85 Weekly. 
Hours 12 to 4.30 p.m.

nd238 ■SEVENTY TOURS
FOR 1909.COVERING ALL EUROPE

All Traveling Expenses Included

Ï— 26-3 
I— 295

lumber 133 Berkeley, Phone M. 1332. oi , 
Dixon '& Eddy's Dock, foot of Church-r 
street. *al

.108—1297 106 Parkdale Gun Club.
At the Parkdale Gun Club’s weekly 

Shoo,,
F Hooey and W. R. Benton tied 

hoots held by 
was the

T'I. $150 to $1195
application. Independent 

tickets everywhere.

25<$
- 213

221. Program on
266
24S

STHOMAS COOK & SON ,
35 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

Travellers’ Cheques are good all 
over the world. 246tf

OCEAN TICKETS BY ALL LINES.

■12«6
TT. tually became 

and Kelley and Keeler, 
great Individually., but it was because 
thev were together, dovetailing their 
efforts, that they became the greatest 
of their kind.

Cook’s lilllFl1221
- 279

222
269
271 ■LOWEST RATES TO BERMUDA

Prom New York even' Wednesday at 
10 a nn. S.S. "Trinidad," 2600 tons, «20

aIFrom New York every Saturday at 10 
a m S.S. "Bermudian," 6500 tons, $30

and XBW YORK TO W EST INDIES

' u « ••Guiana,” 3700 tons, with all 
.in fn-datb improvements, and. S.S. Par- . .. »
«mâ ” 2000 tons, S.S. "Korona,” 3«)00 tons, * P .. u ....................... Empre**

nll7 New York every alternate Wed- ■*•* ,, 1T...........  ..............hake Maelteba.
TeVay for 8t Thomas. St. Croix St Ajrtl «• ‘..B-presa of Britain
Kin, Antigua. Guadeloupe. Dominica, , ..............................................Lake Erie

oan,HapS;'.lcaat,^na?od SïïSSlS
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. Toronto.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO., Agent, corner 
King and Yrnge-sts., or THOS. COOK 
A- SON. 35 Adelalde-street East, To
ronto. 248tt

QUICKEST TIME
Old Land is

125S Jacobite............. C.. P. R* Karnlnc*.

1908 net profits were ^ooi.OOi. ^and for 
eight months ended Feb. 28. 1909. figures
are as ’follows : Gr06s„™ ,u nif'rrl’1 NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
726; working expenses *0.246,654. net pro R g () jgq; chapter 129. and amending 
fits. *157193,072. For eight mo‘Rh® , ar is. that all persons having claims
Feb. 28th, 1908. there was a net Pj °flf ^ against the estate of the said Donald Mc- 
*15,412.111. Thei Increase in^net»proflts_ove. p*aden_ who dled a, the Township of 
the same perlod last t ear s, therefore ^ ^ in the District of NIpissing. on
for February- H0».0< and for eight ^ about Uie fourteenth day of January, 
months ending Feb. -8 the.e was a ae j lsfl9 are requested to send, or deliver, to 

of *219.039. I the undersigned Solicitors for the Execu-
of the said estate, on or before the

"THlfEMPBEikEg," only-six:- 
fv, land to land. Cuisine. accommo-:, 
1 ,nd-service unequaled. Summer.
sailings are bookfng now. Call In and:

KfXMire our rates.
SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN- 

..Lake Champlala 
of Ireland

ESTATE OF DONALD 
McFadden. I,ate of the City of To- 
roato. In the County of York, De
ceased.

IN THE
i la
ian
the .V* jIng WINTERing.

No. Col. Jack..yt-••
Fred Bent...
Darelugton..
J. C. Core....
May Amelia.

) x Faneuil Hall
%T™.ntiee allowance claimed 

Wither cloudy: track sloppy.

»er-
Cn-

cst- Men'a Lonch, StrknilTry Boalneee *— 
Hotel—11.80-2, 35c. edf I crease

tors
twentieth day of April. 1909.- their names. 

B „ _ ti addresses and descriptions, with full par-
OTTAWA. March 29—Rev. Dr. Henry tlcularg Gf their claims, the nature of the 

Goodwin Shifth, pastor of the Church securities (if any) held by them duly

o' £«3: Ærwœr^ç
Church in Northampton, Mass. | ^gassets ^of, the t^t”t^vlang°rlglrd

Reduction Meeting. only to the Haims o| which the Execu
tors shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto, 1 this 24th day of 
March. 1909. „„ '
ÜRQUHART. URQUHART & PAGE. 12 

Rlchmond-atreet East. Toronto, So
licitors for the Executors.

. GOES FROM OTTAWA.-'
zBike Grind la Georgia.

4TT aNTA Ua.. March 29.—For the slx- 
A1LA. , scheduled to begin here 

teams entered, as

Tenntatern Meet. «
. , „ meeting of the teamsters of
A eftV*wax hel/in the I-abor Temple 

- ÎL1!. ntehi to promote better , organi
sation .amon* «he various onions.

HAMBURG-AMERICANior- day bicycle race
fonow“erWanilotrVeand Collins, Lawson

and Naugbton.Wloot and Foglèf. Senhouse 
• wqlker Mackav and Williams. Mit- 

ten ami rlmeromand Bardgett and Wylie
The*race will end at 10-30 oclock next 
Saturday night. The teams will nde eight 
hours a day.

' |DO- London-Parle-Hamburg.
•"Patricia .... April 3 | Cleveland (new)A.L 
Amerlka ....Apr. 10 i zP. Grant..Apr. 21 

•To Hamburg direct.
Ham burg.American Hteay-N-'-

Ocean S. S- Agency, 63 Yo"6e.r,g' 
Traders Bank Bldg.. Phone M,4|tv/S-

dis- 1 ed a 
tavian

■nr
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE'er-

or
LkenM

First Ward license reductionists have

public meeting in Sti John's Presby
terian Church to-night, at which Jos
eph Gibson, president of the Ontario 
branch of the Dominion Alliance, will 

A permanent. local ward or- 
will likely be formed.

ent clothes are made New Twln-Scnw Btetmers of 12,604 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 

Bovr ^
Sailings Tuesday» as per sailing list ;

March -30 ..........................New Amsterdam
Anrii fith ....................... .............................Potsdam
April 13th .....................................................  Noordam

The new giant twin-screw Rotter- 
24,171 ton» register, one of the 

lsvlatnana of the

R. H. MELVILLE.
tenet al Passenger Agent, To-onte, Çmt

it. ; That our 
correctly,

Words ‘Fashion-Craft attest, 
Which for a person’s money 
Will prove the very best

m tons.
of editf Return Tickets at Single Fare.

On account of Eastpr.-'the Gland 
Trunk Railway System *11'issue re
turn tickets at single tare between all 
stations in Canada, also to Detroit and- 
Port Huron, Mich.. Buffalo and Niag
ara Falls, N. Y. Good going Apr Toronto Architect Get* It.
9. 1C, H and 12. Return nm . P • board of education of-, Port Ar-
TTunk alU16lenf0nne n ° ^ j thur hZs decided to spend 167,,000 In the

I,iinvli. fctmml
211 STEAMSHIP PASSAGES€

BIr Train For Wewt.
Pacific train No. 95, bound 

for the west, was unusually large last 
night The train was composed 6f«tWo 
engine®, four baggage cars, one colonist 

leaf four Pullman sleepers, two flrst- 
cfa“s dav coaches and two first-class 
sleeper». Approximately 250 passengers 
were on the train. -

the world byti Booked to all parts of
R. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Ainerl- 
can" Canadian and Foreign ports. A4- 
Sreis Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sta. 
Torontcl TeL Main 2010. e- ** ‘

erection of a new collegiate Institute 
and gymrasium. Among the 21 plan», 
the committee has chosen those of 
Simpson & Young, Toronto, who have 
made a special stud* of school build

ings. *

Canadian
dam, 
largest 
world.

speak, 
ganization

V. marineNo
ore

ir>
led
kn-
T.
T, *0

1, ;

’

I

Still in good shape, but those 
going in should not delay. -

We are refusing to accept more . 
freight, but we can handle ell 
the pawaengers.

Comfortable Sleighs. by the 
fastest route. Best road house* 
at Burw’ash, Phoenix and South 
Gowganda. • . .

Save time and money by tak- 
Canadian Northern O»-kig the

T^nrough tickets to GowgaiT3ft- 

Ratre $15.50.
TraUuU 

5.15 p.m. Sunday 9.00 p.m.
Sleeping and Dining Cars to 

Sudbury and Sellwood.
* Ticket Offices, corner King and 

Toronto Sts. and Union Station.

Toronto week dayseave

246
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c o ALLAN LINE

ROYAL mail steamers
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TUESDAY MORNING6 THE TORONTO WORLD JOHN CA
Milliner

■ ,>
-

The Toronto World
A Morales Xewe*o»er Feblloko* K very 

Dey le lit Teer.
MAIN OFFICE. BS hfONOB STREET, 

TORONTO.
TELEPHONE CALL»:

AUje 111—Private exchange, son- 
netting all departments.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION»

eing^Ç Copies—
Dally ...................................... °n* Ceïî-
Sunday................................Five Cents

By Carrier-
Daily Only .. Six Cents Per Week. 
Dally and Sunday.. 10c. Per Week. 

By Malt—
Dally Only, One Month 
Dally and Sunday. One 
Daily Only. One Tear ....
Sunday Only. One Tear .... **-oe 
Dally and Sunday. OneTear . . 16.00 
Coat et foreign postage should he 

added to above rates 
To the United States,

denominational and affiliated college» 
which teach, or are supposed to teach, 
the particular dogmas, doctrines and 
tenets that commend themeelves to the

S lands which were unsold at William 
Spragge's death Unless the b#eflciarlea 
Interested, In the Blenheim lands agree aa 

distribution of the fund Of 128,000, 
there will be a reference to the master-in
ordinary to determine the proportions in 
which they are erititted, The five dio
ceses are entitled t<r their legacies of $500 
each, but material before me not suffi
cient to determine out of what fund, but 
certainly not out of the $28,000. The costa 
of all parties, including the costs of the 
reference, will be paid out of the fund of 
$28.000, the, applicants between solicitor 
and clleut.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS|| irç THE LAW COURTS j to the

Of every kind, 
to the, particular 
costume or othei 
cial treatment t< 
suits. i Our deslg 
ing of customei 
success is empli 

[l season after sea 
dertake a limit 
for Easter, but 
and then blame

>
various churches particularly concern
ed with the orthodoxy of the students 
In training for the responsible duties oif 
the ministry. This rul 
be dignified by the name of principle— 
was compelled because of the difficulty. 
Indeed, ^impossibility of reconciling ■de
nominational exclusiveness with the 
breadth and freedom appropriate In the 
case of an educational institution gen
eral In its scope and under secular 
management.
however, sufficiently served Its 
pose and has enabled University College 
to reach and maintain its present fav
orable position.

The disturbance in the Methodist fold 
caused by the attack on the higher 
criticism that is evidently becoming in-* 
cregfetngly prevalent 
generally directed attention to what is

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoode Hall,, March 29, 19W. 
Judges’ chambers will be held on Tues

day, ilQth Inst., at 11 a.tn.u.

Peremptory list for divisional court far 
Tueaday, 30th Inst.y àt 11 a.n1. J

1. Boyd v, Shaw-Cassels.
2. Duborgel v. Wlttlam.
8. Barton v. Hamilton. ' .
4. Kennlngton v. Toronto Railway Co.
6. McLaughlin v. Scâddlng.

■x4o fV
S

■It can hardly

Before MacMahoq, J.
Goodall V. Clarke—H. Cassels, K.C., for 

plaintiff, moved ex parte for an Injunction, 
Injunction granted restraining defendant 

Master's Chambers. “■ for *’* weeks from selling assigning
Before Cartwright, Master. . _ I encumbering or otherwise

Empire Cream Separator-Company v- “™P?8lnS ?/ or ^dealing with his shares 
Pettyplece.—H. M Mo Wat " K.C., for dé- I toe capital stock of the Lawson Mine, 
fendants, on motion to change venue and, until he shall have transferred
transfer action from the «(Minty Court oT abates to the plaintiff, and from
York .to the County Court bf Essex. D. *euing, assigning, transferring, encum- 
G. Galbraith,, for plaintiff, contra. Judg- poring or otherwise disposing of or deal- 
ment 4B.). The action Is on a written '°g with the certificate for 446,312 of said 
contract. "The defence (s ti at It, was shares In hla favor, now deposited with 
signed on the representations and at the the accountant of the Supreme Court of 
request of plaintiffs' traveling agent. The Judicature pndrir judgment In McLeod v. 
contract stated that such agente had no Crawford, 
authority to change the form of the con
tract, On the decisions no such defence > Trial. ,

In the churches can be set up. The motion must, there- Before Meredith, C.J.
fore, be dismissed, with costs to the Twin City v. Christie—E. E. A. DuVer-

_ -___. , . plaintiffs In the cause. If thé defendant net. K.C., for plaintiff. J. A. McAndrew,
The World, dairy and Sunday, la now on averred to be a contravention of the .''aa any remedy, it must be against the K.Ç., for defendants. Judgment (B.). The 

tale at the following ‘news stands « rule excluding theological teachtn» ageJlt- > , *■ P'alntlff sued the defendant for a call of
hotel* In the United Stetee : _■ . * ogical teaching from Wilson v. Hudson —C. R. McKeown 4 per cent, on 400 shares of the capital

New York City—Edward Dow, jne The precincts of Univeroltv College (Orangeville), for defendantron motion to stock of the company, of which the de- 
World Building Arcade: Hotaling «riew. Lectures dealing with the TWhle An It, cpange venue from Stratford to Orange- ffndant Is alleged to be the holder, and 
Stand. 120$ Broadway: Harry J. Schultz. “ "nn the “ble on Its ville. J. H. Spsmce, for plaintiff, cqmra* the dcftnce,is not and never became a
S.E. cor. *7th-street and Broadway, "t. literary and linguistic *!<$« are said to Judgment (B.). St is quite clear that Or- shareholder.' I am of opinion there was 
Denis Hotel News Stand; B. Toporoi • fQrm of jt . . angevllle la the proper and natural place not a valid allotment of the shares to the
TJipes-square Station: the Import*' *Jo e " and the methods for a trial, and the ordtr will go o» Ue- defendant, that he never became a share-
N>ws Stand, the Knickerbocker ■ followed. It Is complained, are not In ac- tendant'» consent to a trial by a judge bolder and that his withdrawal of his ap-
News Stand, the Manhattan Hqtei r.". cordance with th„ ____ ,, , . alone, with costs In the cause. plication was effectual The result la thatStsnA the Victoria Hotel News Stand. . “** orthodox view of Evans v. Dominion Bank.-W. B. MU- -in my opinion the action falls and must
TfteBreeiln Hotel News Stand. uibiical inspiration and authorship. liken» for defendant, on motion for securi* be dismissed, but f dismiss it without
. ChlcaKO. Ill.— * he Chicago rsewsp Ve This the a/ih^rsante for costs. F. J. -Roche, tor plaintiff, costs, as the defendant failed to nrove

sra.iiiwi.'aj'S'aas ysy-.it.6 -is,"fe
81 rxrNews *tandlng that bas hitherto united all the cause. The plaintiff can have anyF*nd.LOU,r' Mo-P,1D,erl Hotel N” parties In support of the state urvlver- re5-,0nable trlal f“r gh.lne aecutl\y-
v^fFUnd PTh? "windso^Hotêl News 81tV- As against these objections It Is PanJ^jT"Macintosh, ^for""' deunda™,

ssskH'SsIBsBsk r- ;B,‘ **•Blbl* - -«• — srs ss^waa^ss
c Mùn>hy'. Km ... »—»« “h* hffi

in a proper 8ame as security for defendants' costs of 
regard for modem Ideals should exclude «ctlon up to $2M, motion dismissed. Costs
any subject "of profound human in- '"BalnT’arown.-S. W. McKeown, for 

(erest In the literary, historical, sooio- Plaintiff, moved for judgment on bn over-
__. _ „ , , due promissory nbte. A. B. Armstrong,logical or ethical spheres. Much, of for defendant, contra. Reserved.

cour#, can be said and has been ably Union Trust' v. Miller.—H. S. White, for 
said on behalf of this ,atter thesis. Un- slatlnlenT^rdefence^'u E°
doubtedly the Semitic languages and Jones, for plaintiff, -contra. Reserved, 
literature, "the- history =, r«,,„„ and ^ *»«»-• «fe».

the philosophy of religion are all proper °f defence of defendant», Warren and 
subjects for a thoroly complete univer- a^uJr K C. ‘for
ally. But the question for Ontario is defendants, Warren and Gzowskf. and

the Otlsse Mining Company. R. F. Segs- 
worth for other defendants. Motion ad
journed until Thursday, 1st April.

Trust & Guarantee Company v. Sawyer.
—J. F. Boland, for plaintiff, moved for 
leave to issue a concurrent writ for ser
vice out of the. jurisdiction. Order made.

*............ 16e.
Month 4 Be. XY/lfH spring decorations and displays and -extra),good values in sug- 

W étions for supplying yotir needs in Easter apparel, Wednesday- the third dTof the fIS GALA WEEK-holds many attractions to 

bring you shopping. MUSIC 8.30 to H.30.

The arrangement has. Springpur-

1
Our buyer ht 

* visit to New 
ceeded8In soeur 
suits for Easti 

V in daily: and if 
' Vyterlng a* suit to

Vpr the great Si 
/ an get one of 

I Its much- satis! 
l^vlthout the we 

Vdered work e

InclwdlBg Post-

.. 46c.Dally Only. One Month ••
Daily and Sunday. One Month J60.
Dally Only, One -Tear ........... ■
Sunday Only. One Tear_••••
Dally and Bunday. One Tear.. *=• Four of the New 

Spring Suits and Coats
•yHESE are great days fer the Men. Easter less than two weeks away, and 
1 new Suits and Spring Overcoats to be bought.

You never saw this stole better ready to supply your -every clothing need— 
and do it the best possible way. Great stocks of fine new goods are lined up, and 
more grand assortments are conveniently displayed in the new war o es.

MEN’S CLOTHING ■

*'■■■

te Prices I
1
rf T>

ew L 
fabricsWe’d just urge NOW buying—for the sake of best.
mongst this 
ts will be f 
single costun 

nts dupllcatlo 
is- season's fi 

our stock are : 
Paradis. Ladles 
and Wool Hern 
mans.
Tweed Suitings, 
iennes, etc., etc.

Before MacMahon, J. 
Kreutzlnger v. The Standard Mutual In

surance Co.-A. B. McBride (Waterloo), 
for plaintiff.

A Fine Worsted Suit at $13.50—Comes in a half dozen, different colorings, 
fawn, brown, greenish grey striped effects, etc. ; solid English worsted material.

;" (

tT , R. Eyre, for defendants.
Judgment (B.). Action to recover $2000, 
amount of policy Issued by defendants to 
plaintiff on March 9, 1907, for one year 
from> beb. 28, 1907, on lumber. The pro
perty Insured was partly destroyed and 
P®rt,J damaged by fire in October, 1907. 
i ne damage was appraised by defendants’ 
appraiser. The lumber appraised amount
ed to $719. Schedule 1 shows that there 
was in process of manufacture $1282.17 and 
schedule 2, $9J1.20. Total $2962.37. The 
P la entlt,«d to judgment for $2000
with interest thereon at 5 per cent, from 
Oct. 26, 1907, together with- costs of suit.

Before Riddell, J.
Clisdell v. Lovell—I. F. Hellmuth; K.C., 

?Md, WV-N* Tnley. for plaintiffs, W. H. 
Blake, K..C., and Glynn Osier, for Lovell, 
Mackenzie & Dominion Brewing Co. H. 
C assets. K.C., and R. S. Cassels, for Case 
and Case Co. J. H. Moss, K.C., tor Clark. 
Judgment (B.). In this case (reported in 
part in 12 O.VV.R. 90), the plaintiffs and 
the defendant Miller have exercised the 
election given them of repudiating the 
agreement of Dec. 29, paying the costs, 
adding Clark, the vendor, as a party de
fendant, and claiming specific perfor- 

of the agreement of Dec. 14. I can
not see that there Is any contract en
forceable against Foster or Clark. The 
action will then be dismissed against 
Clark, and with costs. No higher right 
exists against Mackenzie, l^oveil, and the 
Dominion Company than against Clark. 
The action will be dismissed against these 
with costs. As against the Case Co., this 
corqpany by the syndicate agreement and 
by the dealings of Case, its manager, act
ing for the company with Miller. Clisdell 
and Lovell, Impliedly undertook that it 
should and would do all that

*twilled Italian and lustre bedy linings ; the coats in stylish single-breasted sacque 

shape, with broad lapels, fancy cuffs on sleeves ; sizes 36 to 44; n i13.50 Reps.A fnvnr win be eon ferre* H*e
nmnnerment If eebserlber*

were by earrtrr or Ibrti «be 
7"H wHI report spy lereimlerlty ”T 
•rel*y In of their eoi*T*

Forimrd nil complnlnte to the elree- 
teflon deportment. The World OSIre« 
* *v Vonife-etreet. Toronto.

pricewho re-

A FASHIONABLE SACQUE SUIT AT $15.00— 
Offers a very choice range of colorings and best of 
tailorings; brown, olive and smoke shades; in sha
dow stripe effect patterns, coat has vent in back, 
collars felled on by hand, best of lin
ings and trimmings .......

New'W
Just to. hand 

beautiful color 
Shantung Zeph: 
shades. These 
showing of Chai 

Plain Cre

)

BAD roads about the CITY.
Most of the main roads In York 

Township leading to and from the city 
are In a wretched condition : the Kings- 

* ton-road, the Don-road, Yongé-street, 
Dundas-street, and a lot of the side

15.00
A Stylish Nerv Spring Overcoat 
at $ 14.00-pMade of soft finish 
fancy stripei cheviot cloth, 
fawn, with Celtic stripe, 45 in. 
long, Chesterfield style, with 
broad shoulders and good fitting 
collars, fine tvvilléd Italian 
cloth linings;

yrs,
French Delaine 
Prints, Ac. Ac, 
from which anj

5ee This IVaterproof Coat at 
$ 7.5 Q—Made up in Prussian 
sty!?, buttoning close to the 

throat, about 50 inches long, all

î
darkwhether under existing circumstances 

it is expedient to Include the Bible In 
the provincial curriculum If that can
not be done without offending the con- 
seentious beliefs of a considerable sec
tion of the community.

Can the national i literature of the

lin**,
The methods of looking after roads 

followed by this rich township are of 
ancient and well-nigh worthless char
acter. In oür climate a road needs con
stant’ attention, not spasmodic treat
ment. and our belief Is that regular 
câre Is cheaper than "a stab at the 

\Joÿ." .two or three times a year, 
condition of these roods to-day Is such 
that they are almost impassable -be
cause the men In charge of them do 
not.s«;t about their business of letting 
off the water and keepdng the side gut
ters been at the earliest moment. We 
b"ard of an instance yesterday where 
one farmer and a mail in two hours 
drained tons and tons of water off two 
miles of road by using a hoe and a 
mattock in cutting literal channels 
from the road bed to trfe gutter and in 
opening frozen crossways from the 
road to farmers' gates. As a conse
quence the road almost immediately 
started to dry and the passage of traf
fic improved an hour afterwards.

Xf this had been done a couple of 
timi

Linens 
Housef

seams sewn; the material is a 
dark drab paramatta 
sizes

mance. : cloth.Single Court.
Before Meredith', C.J.

Tripp v. Canadian Northern Railway.—
Glynn Osier' for defendants, appealed 
from the report of James S. Cartwright, 
aft official referee, allowing plaintiff the 
sum of $1440.76 for between cne and two 
acres of 'knive! and timber taken by de
fendants from plaintiff's land. W J.
Ejtiott, or plaintiff, contra. On plaintiff's 
omt testimony, this l«nd was only worth 
$800 an acre, and therefore, the amount 
allowed by the referee Is reduced to the 
*pm of $10027 and with this variation the 
appeal Is dismissed without costs.

Re Distributors, Limited.—A. C. McMas
ter. for Charles E. Thurston, appealed 
from the order of the màster-in-ordlnary 
placing him on the list of contributories.
J. A. Macintosh, for the liquidator, 
tra. Appeal dismissed, 
costs, except that liquidator's costs be 
paid out of estate.

Fisher v. Doolittle—G. Campbell for 
plaintiff, on motion to continue injunc
tion, asked enlargement to answer affi
davits J. ti. Farmer (Hamilton) for 
defendants, contra. Enlarged until' 1st 
April. .

Hazelilne v. Consolidated Mines — W. R.
Wadsworth, for plaintiff, moved for leave 
to set down motion for injunction. J. F.
Hollis, for Hansen Co. Leave to set 
down, and motion enlarged for one week.
Injunction continued meantime 

Ke Spragge Estate — K. C. H. Cassels. 
for executors., and for estate of Henry 
Spragge. H. Cassels, K.C. for three 
daughters of testator. H. S. Osier K.C' 
for only surviving son and widow and 
only child of a son. J. H Moss K C. 
for Synod of Toronto. F. P. Betts (Lon
don) for Synod of Huron. J. B. Walkem.
K. C., for Synod of Ontario. Judgment . Divisional Court.
IB.I This was an originating noti- e fo:„ Before Britton. J.. Riddell, J

severed from bitter sec- Purpose of determining certain questions] Marsh v. Lloyd—T. fi. Lennox, for 
u„!tlnnnl etrlfe r „ tf i, i arleln« 011 the will of William Spragge. plaintiff, appealed from the judgment ofHe tlonal strife. But If It is impossible Joseph Bitterman Spragge • to IKS. de. Anglin, J., of Oct. 16, 1907. C. A Moss

to remove the Bible from the field of kg*®1 h!s Blenheim lands to his brothers, ftnd F- Ayiesyorth, for defendant, contra
discussion and if it cannot he debit V*"' John Godfre>' ^Pragge and William The matter to dispute to this action Is as

on a no 1 it cannot be dealt Spragge, as tenants 1,1 common. Bv an *° the ownership of the west half of lot
with In. a state Institution without pro-Uaot of the legislature In 1871 the trustees-f No. .10, In the sixth concession of King 
voicing Antagonism the hMter J.ostph Bittermiui Spragge were an- known as the Lemon property. The triai
voicing antagoni-m. the better coursefihorizedto sell said lands, and Invest the Judge awarded the property 10 defendant 
is to leave It entirely to the theological I proceeds within ten years of the passing and plaintiff appeals from his judgment 
and affiliated college, whose oDtiorw cfWilliam Spragge. gntltled to ! The Ontario Legislature having just passl 

* ’ options , undivided one-half by his will gave e<l an act enabling two of the three judges
arc recognized by the provincial uni- ! ^ acres of the laud nealest Avr as a ! who hear a vase to give judgment where
vers It y. - ' glebe Ur the Anglican minister resident one of the .‘judges has died or tor any

. ] 1° Blenheim, uud rpe residue in equal other cause cannof give judgment and
---------------------------------- I shares tMjte church societies of the Dio- this case having already been heard bv

j ceses of Toronto and Huron for the sup- Meredith. C.J., Teetzel. J,. agd Mabee J 
port of the rural clergy, and for no other the court now declines to hear the arau- 
purpose. William, Spragge died In -1874. merit and .leaves It to two oir the judges 

■and the lands have been sold by trustees who formerly.iieard it to prffhounce luda- 
of will of Joseph Bitterman Spragge for ment. ,, J «
$62,637. Part of purchase money—$15,M0— ! .
was reBltzed before death of Wm.Spragge. ! Toronto Hospital For Incurable,
and the balance after his .death. The I mcnraniea.

difficulties he has delivered safely at Plaintiff trustees now hhve $58.000 remain- At a special meeting of the board of 
Its destination at Gowganda the com- ,lnf of tha proceeds of such sale. By a i management of the Toronto Hospital , 

T ^ m , . . • , . „ later provision In the will of William : for Incurables tenders were awarded I
Ro.scdale up thru York Township par- P»e*e machinery' plant of this company, spragge. he directed that in the event of.| for the erection of the new wing and 1
allé’ with Yonge-street and the agita- j and a strain lies ended such as feW iLfry ‘tVChurch'!? England * vCb"Vn*1 aÎB0' f ,r the nurses' home. It 1s ex- I
tion for a \iaduct connecting East ! men are called upon to underg o educated for if. when the youngest son*4 1:60that both buildings will be ready j
Floor street with Danforth-avenue ' Ponderous boilers, heavy compte*- attained the age of 18 years,' which event ' for occupation early In the fall. Great 

, ...... , , . . ^ .... i sors, engine and other equipment run- happened, the sum of $5f0 sliou'd be ! care has been taken that these addi-
Imt e poth .dheir origin In the Don \ alley j ning into many thousancls of dollars forthwith Rgid over to each of the five ] tIons shall be of the most modern de-
and 1 he ravines running into It. Once ! now lie at the mines roadv to be placed dioceses of the Church Of England. The eign 
mc-omplish these two thine and .jin position. will contains no disposition of the residue.

P things and a , Thp immeatate' risk was evmivh "to i PxrePl >n 80 far on" provision ha. that
great new. and attractive section of i at)c,il even the "stoutest" heart*! I pffek-1- The opinion of the court is asked:
country immediately becomes a living ] Lakes had to be crossed." sevef of ! lands 'to'the ‘churjh‘’sorietles6 of7h<* return tickets be- i
part of the city in direct and living ; them' which might not sustain the six and- Toronto Is valid 12) The effect m,on " »*ltv,|Stat °.nS • * aaa<la' east of |
touch It will add to the rreatnees o' 1 ton bo-1!ors- Xew sections pf road had t,he said devise of the sale. (3) Whether A thmL' ato-sln^Le.. fBrei. Gojmg i
1 qcn.' U d 1 the Yreatnees or to lbp (.ut a„d$the lake surfaces scraped the fund.of about $2S cqo |s avrillab'e for date are Thursday, Friday. Saturday.
Toronto at the expense of no other in order to get down to the found"- P«vment of the $500 legacies, and the nd- i Sunday and Monday. A^rll 6, 9, 10. If
part: thousands will be able fo get tlbn of solid- Ice. • Upset* we-e many ! v,ce an<1 direction of the rouri as to the ' and 12, and art unusual ly lop g return
V, , ... v.. , . ] along the 54 ml’es of route and th» Pr°Pei' dlspcfsltiu n of the fund of $28,00-). limit alloyed, until Tuesday, April 13.homes within a mile and a half of the *ss of r»foeding had t<> r e^: | The effect of Section 2 of the act is.to | Tickets are on salt, at all Canadian Pa- i

now i ed time and again. of a. en*, eific office, and stations.. 23
i, tr Was^ m1ado rights or legitimate expectations of a----------------------------------
! from Charlton to Llk City» and the 1 
j over seemingly endless hillW and de- 
i scents to Gowganda. Mr. Pemberton 

for golf and amusement grounds, for ' went many nights without 'sleep and 
gardens and !hia men and horse* were often ex- 

: hausted. His triumph is notable and 
will have its.place In the mining history 

The man who’d be next mayor of of the north country. ,
Credit1! is also due to Superintendent 

Black of the Temiskamlng ajid North
ern ^Ontario Railwa'. for the prompt 

i delivery of the machinery at Charlton 
was a vitally Important element abd. 
ensured the ultimate .success of t.ne

34 to 46; i14.00 7.50
Shirts for Summer Wear 59c

v; W‘' price price While most o 
now centred or 
Linen and Ho 
ments have deti 
looked.

THERE AP.; 
I NOS IN TH1 
EVERY DAT.

-, If you have ar

Jewish people—and that without the 
Bible is as Hamlet without the melan
choly prince—be taught 'or lectured 
upon without introducing the vital 
points regarding which the old and 
new critics are so sharply at variance? 
Every really national literature is a 
growth, and if its history is to be 
traced questions of authorship and date 
are Inseparable from it. Yet if these 
are to be examined in the ca*e of the 
literature of the Jews and in the light 
of the progressive character of their re
ligious ideals, It Is impossible to avoid 
Introducing the crucial question with 
which the higher critics deal and which 
Indeed'Mupply them with their main ar
gument^. How, then, are such questions 
to be handled or can they be treated 
in any real or vulnerable sense without 
Inclining to one side or other of the 
pending controversy7 It may be and 
Is deeply regrettable that a book—or 
rather a library of books, which the 
Bible really is—containing much 
preme in world literature, apart alto-

I ’ IMThe

The time for discarding the stiff front shirt and donning the cool neglige is 
near at hand ; Wednesday will afford you a splendid opportunity to secure 
your Summer supply for little money ; made of plain blue chambray with 
cuffsattached,or from fancy corded material, in blue and white or black and 
white, neat stripes, with separate cuffs, sizes 14 to 17 1-2; 
Wednesday, for

Working Shirts 29c
Made of good*- quality drill, 
black with small white stripe, 
collar attached and double 
stitched seams, sizes 14 to 17; 
marked at this price for an 8 
o’clock rush, so you had 
better come early; each

. was reason
able to procure a binding contract with 
Clark. Instead of so acting, the company 
in breach of faith and of its duty, procur
ed the sale of the property to another. In 
my opinion this gives a cause of action 
to the plaintiffs and the defendant Miller. 
The plaintiffs and Miller are, therefore, 
entitled to Judgment against the company, 
with a reference to the master as to dam
ages. The company will also pay the. 
plaintiffs costs, excepting -so far as thev j 
have- been Increased by adding claims, ; 
which 1 have decided to Jae untenable. As 
toUase, he violated, hla duty. Ills bad faith 
Is the cause of all the difficulty.

In what he, did. however, 1 do not find 
that he committed what isJn law a tort 
He should also pay the costs already 
awarded against his company.' I cannot 
therefore, find that he personally should 
be ordered to pay damages. There -will 
be no personal Judgment against Case, i 
except for the cost#already mentioned. I 
The costs-will Include all not already dis
posed of over which I have any contrql. 
All amendments to the pleadings (If any) 
necessary to meet the facts as found and 
the relief as giveii, may be made. Thirty 
days' stay.

MAIL orde:

.59 > JOHN 0»cou- 
No order as to Men’s Suspenders 50c

A choice range of the best makes 

of imported and domestic makes, 
elastic and non-elastic webs,

heavy or lisle material, with cast- 
OQ off white kid cord and silk £zx 

•■v ends; price, pef pair . .. «OU

Is Your Neckwear Shabby?

&
l ft

65 TO «1 K4

m

SAYS HE’
Brakeroae Adv 

Germ". i
es when the first thaws camç the 

road would have PITTSBURG 
Grant Eyester 
suburb, formel 
Bhamokin, no’ 
Pittsburg & L 
to-night that, 
Charlie Ross V 
town, Penn,, tl 
never rsooven 

He said he 1
he we# r* t) 
parents, and 
did led him 
Charlie Ross, 
every respect 
Charlie, even 
Memories of I 
agree with d 
home.

His foster 
Shamokin, ar 
evidence of i 
making any 
nectlqn with 1 
Ing thj notori

SPJIING

been -good to-day;
<rbut the- motto of the ordinary road 

caretaker In this country is to SIT IN 
HIS HOUSElANK SMOKE HIS .PIPE should discard it at once, as a man’s neckwear is one of the chief points essential to his appear- 

are astonishing ; made in the popular four-in-hand style in me
dium widths of choice imported silks and finished with the French seam, all the season’s newest pat-

If so, you.
; here are ties at price so low that they

V ' UNTIL THE WEATHER GETS GOOD su-
ance;

AND THE SUN HAS DRIED OUT
THE ROADS. A main road ought to j Sether from its rellgiovp» significance
he in charge of one man- for a fixed i ar,d ris claim to peculiar Inspiration,
diafartce and he should be responsible I cannot be
for the condition of. his section, 
ought to be sufficiently paid to enable 
him ’(t) keep a horse and light wagon, 
and whenever there is a thaw or big 
rain storm it ought to be Ills duty to 
take his wagon and his tools and drive

.25terns, in both light and dark, neat fancy stripes and polka dots; your choice, each
FI.-COR—Q.UBEN ST.MAIN

T

A New De.irXbk Boot for Women4P\

Wednesday we introduce an uncommonly good $2.50 
boot, in lace and Bluclier styles ; made over a new, 
comfortable last that combines style and neatness in a 

high degree : extension edge, McKay sewn soles of 
the reliable Royal Oak sole leather (look for the 

i stamp), patent toe cap; a boot that promises long 
j? steady-wear and most attractive appearance ;

sizes 2 to 7. Take advantage of this extra 
good buying while the first ship- 

"^881111; ment lasts; the price <......................

along his road and see that the water 
Is shed immediately. On some roads 
hundreds of dollars of macadam and 
piavel are washed a way by a single 
sTorm because the roadman is sitting ] 
in his house smoking his pipe when hg.i 
oughtpto he looking after the writer. 
Surely York Township can change its 
antiquated methods.

\
A MINING TRIUMPH.

f
To H. T. Pemberton, general man

ager of the Bartlett Mine*. The 
World extends congratulations.

In the face of tremendous natural
XORTHE4S* TORONTO.

The struggle to get a road from
LETHBRII 

—À. L. Fos 
farmers in tl 
seeding on Si 
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\ng over fourl 
ter and sprin 
Ing on in full 
Alberta..

I.nncli countt 
haslaea. esea,
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sued, 
and .one Indi 

• dlans were c 
er fled in sir 
ties tn pursi
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er. BET?
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, which Prof.
1 the Constitu
‘ dor Redltchr
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speakers, wa 
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SECOND FLOOR----QUEEN ST.

Easter Display of Men's Hats r
Easter Kxcuralon Unies.

L
With the coming of Easter the dressv 

'thinks about a new Spring Hat; one of the questions 
he asks himself is, “What style shall I buy?” 
have anticipated this and are ready with the latest 
and most up-to-date styles that should suit the most 
exacting.

The Trooper—A soft felt hat that is sure to become 
especially with the young man ; the cplors are myrtle and sage 
green, with calf leather sweats, silk band and binding- can h* 
worn in either the fedora or 
price ...............................................

Men’s and Boys’ Caps—We have just received a 
shipment of this’ popular headwear, both English 
and American makes, in hook-down style with 
dium peaks and full crown with satin lining, 
factored, in the fashionable colors, including black
anti navy I,lue serge also assorted fancy tweed patterns; at this price 
these caps afford a splendid buying opportunity; 1

man S m
’

V
We thli

/ cij'y's "hub; and a city that Is 
west-heavy, will assume a more normal

More

one. .and is a legislative declaration that. \fOXTP<F,rî'he*vfaT 
for every purpose devolution'or other- .„ , tj"' Ma-'ch -Judge La-
wiee." the proceeds of the sale were to be ' erS7np' ^n, t1*1® court of king s bench, 
treated and dealt with, as if they0 were d l s mornlnK. quashed the indictment 
still the Blenheim lehds. The act. car- Preferred against W. G. Brown, late ;

local manager of the Sovereign Bank, j 
of issuing hicorrect bank returns, whil» i 
aeting as manager of the Sorvkrelgn j 
Bank on the oontentlon ÿhat the pros
ecution, had n6 right toibring (fie ac
cused jip a gad when discharge in the" 
courts below.

__V ha tan ce. ».\
'the most beautiful land for parks.

a winnervillas, for drives, for tainly can have bad; no effect On ;tlie
homes, falls Into,thp city's lap.

neglige shape.
tas cut;Toronto must, hav* a northeast «quint I 

In one or both of his visuals. 1.75i

ITHE BIBLE IN THE UNIVERSITY.
Included within the scope of the re

cent deputation that threatened to dis
turb the peace of. the Methodist Church, MRS. DIGNAM'S ART SALE.
hut has now been xombounded bv a „ . , „ 7V , > To-day at 2.30 p.m. the selection of

■ happy if rather Plckwic\lan compro- pictures m oils, water colors, and raf- 
in.se. was another controvhwsy over faelli. from the studio bf Mrs. M. /E.

Dignam. already noticed- in The Would, Theological or quast-theologlcal prelec- will b, Po!d hv publlc auction in the
titkis In the University of Toronto, or gallery of M. Henderson & Co.. Nos. 
rather in University College. It is mat- 87-89 King-street East. They offer a

,-r»( —W-h.. «. .hi.-
the 'provincial —seat of higher learning The sale is without reserve and the 

%heo!ogv as such has no placé. The collection has attracted many visitors 
,* ' ■ during the hours of exhibition. The

mol her uf the sciences has been, for raj„yngs will be on view again to-day
well advised reasons, relegated to the prior to the opening of the sale.

undertaking. rI K : ’

MICHIE’S me- 
manu- Spe

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast rie- , 
cessity. ^ ,

Michle & Co., Ltd Y j 
ed7 . 7 King St. We8LN«^^T j

% (tor]
Kvery day, I 
moderate Pr|

.25i
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T. EATON C°„ITI„, ^ ^90 YONGE STRIET 
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Canadian General Electric 
Company,

THREATENED R00SEVRT.HON. MR. FOSTER ELOQUENT
IN PLEA TO AID JOHN BULL

Continued from Page 1. ®* ■----- --------— —--------------^-------------

JOHN CATTO & SON j the weather

Millinery"

;

Demented Italian Started For l aper 
Deck, But Wee Raatralned. ■vLimitedNEW ' YORK, Mardi 29.—Gleuseppl 

Toetl, a\ steerage passenger on the 
the man who threatened 
Roosevelt, according to a 
tch from Horta to The

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 
March 29.—(8 p.m.)—SnoWand rain -have 
fallen to-day la Quebec, and showera have 

. .. . „. , j-ei«nwi occurred In the eastern portion of theOf every kind, adapted and design Maritime Provinces; elsewhere In Canada
to the particular requirements of face, the weather haa been generally fair, but 
costume or other detail. Involving ape- &E}lo*S.owfalU h*Ve °<‘curred

rial treatment to produce the best re- Minimum and maximum temperature» :suits. Our designers make the pleas- . (Couver,

tng of customers a study and their 44-51 Kamloops. 42-89: Edmonton, 14-22; 
success is emphasized more markedly ?^V>-1i-.!ST*kuowJ.w 

season after season. We can still un-|p„le j^,. Winnipeg. L-9^34; Port Ar- 
dertake a limited number of orders thur. 30—48; Parry Sound 28—40; London,
, — long. 29—28; Toronto. 30—44; Montreal, 30—88;for Easter, but don t put oft too long, quebec St Jotm j.-.y, Halifax,

~ SI and- then blame us. 32—48.
Probabilities.

Lakes s>4 Georgian Bay— 
North wlade. generally fair, 

a few local anew Parries, not mack 
change la temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
Our buyer has just returned from —Fair; not much change In temperature-

. „;«•» ttx V.w York Where he sue- Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Norther - a visit to New York, where ne sue ly t0 weeterlyVtnda; clearing; not much
ceeded In securing a lot of high-class change In temperature.
...Its fnr Rester These are coming i Maritime—Westerly and northwesterly suits for Easter. These are coming f>lr; ,t>tloaàry 0ç, utile lower
In daily and If you have left off or- temperature.
dering a suit too long to have it made I Lake Superior-Fair; a little lower tem-

Iptor the great Spring Fashion4day, you |*#M^nitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair; eot 

an get one of these and have just much change hi temperature. 
f/,s much satisfaction and that. too. . Alberta-fair ar,d mild. 

a5* vtthout the wearisome fittings which •
■ -dered work entails. ,

Hamburg, Ms 
ex-President . 
special despa 
World.

The Incident happened soon after the 
ars losing sight of Atperlca. 

ke from his companions

V ■'
m

bore the aspect of hiring someone else 
to do something that we ought to do 
ourselves. That seemed to Mr. Foster 
to be a basic objection. We must have ^ 
a naval force of our own, he declared.
The beginning must be small arid he 
would like 'to see a start made now.

This naval force muet be In constant 
and free co-opera ttoti with the mother 
country and the Imperial force. We 
were absolutely bare of the skill, the 
.training and the power to put one sin
gle vessel upon w.arllke footing. The 
first Canadian vessel must -be built In 
Britain and manned entirely by' British 
officers and seamen. , 

rfe believed that the mighty com
merce of Canada could be carried by 
Canadian vessels, but to do It we must 
build steel vessel*. Some day we would 
hajjp Imniense dockyards on our coasts, 
where the war vessels of the mother 
country-.might also be built.

-It*, the, Fenian, raid British regulars 
Stood alongside our volunteers and Bri
tain paid all "the bills and In addition 
an Indemnity for damages caused by 
the invaders. Our liberties had been 

,*6'ur commerce protected; we 
werp Insured.In the greatest guarantee 
company In the world, John Bull and 
Co., who had given us,an Incontestable 

Ww Policy wTthdut eX-en the payment of the 
11 -I. annual premium. Great - Britain, tpo,

was-ôur hanker. ,
Peril ni the Gateway.

Ü ',ihr(Conclusion Mr; Foster said; "To
day peril stand»'a# the gateway.. >1% 1» 
not for me to "iky how great It Is, but 
I can't brush it aside. Jo-day It im
presses itself upon the» statesmen <?f 
the old country; to-day It appeals tb 
Australia, until public Subscriptions 
are taken and the government Is being 
.mportuned to do even mdre tnen W» 
settled policy-, to meet the emergency; 
to-dav ' little -New Zealand comes out. 
gives one' Dreadnought and offers a sec
ond, and to-day Canada faces that po
sition of-peril, that emergenef.

"Let me say to my right hon. friend 
that if, after" careful consideration, he 
proposes to this parliament the means 
for meeting that emergency adequate
ly, now, as L'eatd before, whether It be 

Bremen 1»/ me gift of a Dreadnought or the 
Naple^'gtft of money of this country, this side 

New York of the house will stand beside him and 
.... Boston stand for Canada in-risupporting -this 
New York measure." #'x, ^

<■ Sir Wilfrid’s Reply.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier "congratulated 

Mr. Foster on the eloquence of his 
speech and his temnegate and moder
ate manper. The only objection to his

DEATHS. speech was the* indefinite conclusions. ma of the statements
BURGESS—At Toronto Western Hospital. „ As to the declaration that Canada ^ prime minster's resolution. What- 

Monday. March 29. 1909, Maudle Camp- shouid no longer delay In assuming eypr reso)ut|on was adopted It should 
bell (late of Hamilton), dearly beloved her sj,are of the financial responsibility wlth the unanimous approval of
wife of Russell W. Burgess. 144 Beatrice of dpfenj|ng the coast Bhe and sea- *?"U^e gh0llld tell the world 
street, in her jSth year. ports. Sir Wilfrid saw In .tort's an irn- mothpr C0Untrv had to fight
B ^rVLCt6 abov^&“‘rtAn?ràl l£v? Ration that Canada hnd beCn remiss thatjjhe mother p^ple of

' V,. «,5 CPR train for Hamilton, in her duty in prox Idlng-fpr, er ow Canada would stay with her in that
fr'^1 81 M^gll'atreet, Hamlltou. defence.-This was surprisingMn. .view Canada woum ««>

on Thursday, at * P-m. y of the fact..that Canada had no quar Hp gUgkested that the second para-

“fSSJrSS 58S&. mXJiÆÏÏ. «.»»
H&h.sra srar-t-xr”* ”“hb”'
Veniral Wednesday, March 31sL at 2 > lf canada ffad beep remiss- In', her time to the growth of our expenditure

; p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. duty to the empire. Stif'W!lf-fd was for military purposes.
IONBON—On .March 28. 1869. at hle late not aware of U. -Canadiens Wore Çrlt- Mr. Borden also suggested that 

residence, 1 Wheeler-ax^nue Toi-onto. ish 8U,bjects and Ce.qada a-s a daugh- paragraph referring to ,
Anthony Ionson. in his 84th year. ^ nation of the empire, realized the ment of a navy service it should be Said

^neral at * p.rn^ Medne d t and duties-: Involved- "in that that the expenditure Should be imme-
J°n n.'.„d mwr." proud tltfe. dtote. It had been the Intention of the

vV^nncKB^kT her residence. 2* PaU "It has been," he ^ald; .‘‘It Is and It. late . Mr. Prefontalne to establish a 
Della Mnddocks. widow shall be our unalterable determination n.avv. ", • ■ - ’ » ,

/ > Of* the late R*"hard Maddock*. In IMF to meet and t9 carry, out every duty Mr.* CtmgdoaLLoberalr Yukon) -wa9
a fa 11 a I M8TYA • CHU ruth \ ear. suddenly. Monday night, | wnich Is Implied the title of’Brit- for pursuing theNart».o\fpe.ace. He be

< JOHN GAT lU & OUN March" 29. Ish subjects. Nay, more, not only *111 )|eved that If the British navy were
WVIIIS wril • V m • . Funeral notice later. K 1 Canada fulfil every obligation implied awept "from the sea? -Canada would be

MACMURCHY—At Fessenden. North Da- by tj,at title, but I’ think V can say ln no da<iger of attack.
Itota oil 24th March, of apoplexy i noa. | w0 wH| rise to every sacrifice that ma* Mb Middlebro (N. Grify) said 
MacMurchy. late of King Towns p. ^ needed in order' to> maintain' unlm- not en0ukh to sgy'that we wotild go as

Funeral on Mat March, at 1 ».m., at. the rank and status which Is. ?as’as the rktplution of the Imperial
King City Cemetery occupied by Canada in she British Em- ^^erencè committed lis.

MARTIN—At her lito r*»t^fnt4j9 Marv pire, and which Is maintained by thfe The, debate was-continued by War-
British Empira thruout^-wor^'. ' - B.C.). Roy

Queen's Hotel, in her 56th year. «one Be Stampeded. (Mon-tmagiry) Sud Curry (N. SlmcOe).
MFunera?«t - Oh^ock Wednesday. Mar. "But we are not to be stampeded b> * ' Brodeur pointed out that the
SlV at 8touffvIlle\ cemetery.'. • the transitory events oT the;mpment mon*. ■contrtoa^,ng of-.the eelf-gov-

n'Nf'lI-—On the «kqt, March; «/her late from what has bçen thp settled poll 5 vblonles'Imposed on Great Brl-
reslde^e I VMnCheJter-str«rjarie ish- and the deliberate course which we. obligation of maintaining a
bel a Richey. reVI^jpif làte T. H. have laid down, by any hasty, feverish ^ thege" waters, leaving a balance
O'Neil ' '-.’A action, however spectacular such, ac- -o,2LzRi-»aln of £200,0<X) ' 1 tal'
°Funeral to st h « m!0 j tien may be. It behooves'us as free Jg., L£nnrd stated thae since these
Tuesday, the Slth-ln’t.,^. 3 p.my ! m^n t0 look ,t our position. te S S™ Z^lanl

O-HARA-On ^turday^.^mn^. abd.: deliberately and determine u%e-- fter contribution and left

«m’nlease accept this Intimation. Itself Che rilfht is, develop its resources M-4»»
eurteMreOn March 27th. 1909. af* her according to..,It* owii views and by 
THÔRN -j * 1^7 NaH»au-street. Isa- its .tiwii method». Even in the matte*

H.ua Hanna " dearly beloved wife of of defence" they Insisted upon preserv-
Thomas Thorne, aged 815-ears. lng their local autonomy.

:si^£sw:»i »»:*- 23 Swi?ss83K.'e as agf r&tvàfcs ssrsra
oracr«â;sis« - — - - — «•

*t " -• ! Ish navy. , .-rbe Germans " said the secretary.
8LR?„£r!l" from Ms late resident e to St. i "But when that project was put be- " thpir pr0g'ram as one made for
Margaret's Anglican Clmrch Gemet^. | fore the Imperial conference of 1902 the thp|r- ow„ nPeds and one which has no 
Hlglfland Creek,- at I .P-*b... -Thuigdaj... Canadian ministers did not favor It. ^ w to our program. Tnelr den 

WRIGHT—At Toronto. March 59th. 'Robt. 1 yh^y presented tliel views In the form (s thaf .f we bullt fifty Dreadnoughts.
A Wright' aged 28 years. , . : of a statement which had not Qr fl h,mdv,,d- they would not build

Furie&l-trorn dav Z'et been contradicted or crtlcised. more than the number already decided
lng riçrlors, ^W^ttusF M*mmt Plra-^Indefd the Australian Government, u and if we cease to build alto-,
ITuesdayjZathrro ndfi... to Mount p ea a;tlng in the spirit of the c. anadia pther thev would not build less. We 
**„t iRtàihîmen, reversed its policy oT *a\.e ^difficulty i« accepting that
tances- pteaea-a«ept thl res!-lünonetarvk contribution bf one million , without reproach, and Just as

ik* in favor of a policy of ^ JlfflSuUV in sayin^frankly that
' Wriibt In her 17th year; ; " constructing sbiM for naval defence of j our vlew pf 0ur naval rteeds Is that

M. L^W f._______________ „ t Gonrrnoh wfatth. Sir Wilfrid al»b j our expenditure is and muk be depen-
— - J quoted' l ord Milner in oprosjt.on 10 deilt upon Gertrian expend4t\.re. It is. SEEMED A

? :]lhe scheme of financial contribution. es3Pntla, that we keep our fcavy In a ___ #»»■«»«/
. .1 Cotilrllmilon* 4o Defouee. - 1 superior condition. If I werd asked to ■ * BURDEN TO OAKRTe

] -nyfie Dominion.Afad lit six years- treb- j namP the one thing which would mwfi
! led Its expenditures upon militia, ' e- reassure us with regard to |the Pr5'a . - mrrtMmiV
sides taking over the garrisons at , pPPts of peaee it would be that the BAD STOMACH TROUBLE 

! Halifax and Esquimau. It had els" navnl expenditure of Germany la b*", — wniTR YEARS,
i provided arms and ammunition and diminished and that ours is follow- FOUR x EAlva,
drilled 50,006 men and the drill of 12.- jng Sv:t." . , ,
060 Canadian?/at Quebec hafl elicited Germany h8d given verbal, but ex- {o(xl ha, been properly

sat ssrss
! together- Iwhffid*th® times' Vif /lixm | p.avè'mily thirteen -Drekdnqg.hts by th*., gaStricjuito have

;..5at unP» ohouid wse prncee 1 m view o. plld of 1915. ' v ramovtng the unmaetioated undigeeteapor
>hP rapid changes in naval construction Tflr BH-Jsh Government has accept- tions of food which they ournot properly 
Two vears ago Lord Tweedmouth aç- ed thPse assurances, but was Informed digest as ipeedily as possible from the bbdy, 
cented the.’colicy bf the Canadian Gov- that f0UR more would be in the trial thereby only giving the blood a raaU per- 
erfiment >t.hat we should ourselves gta_^ six months earlier, according e«ntage of nourishment with which to feed 
maintain our own navy and not con- to' the German custom capable of be- tbo ^îsfuoi. Burdock Blood Bitters regu- 
tribute to the imperial exchequer, that lng put Into* commission.- Moreover, , the bowels, promotes perfect digestion, 
we should build submarine boats andivhartges in the Eu rope a n .sit nation bl<x^tones the stomsch, and

we were t0 listen to a ^mf " " thu. ^ore. perfect health and rtrength to

certain pres» and give attention to the He dfd not believe in the British Gov- the debilitatediyetem.
wave which is passing," said Sir W11-; erniaent ordering eight ships 1 mined- Mrs. D. A. Francisco, Rowland, B.O., 
frid "we would send a Dreadnought AfeTy, as they would not be completed writee; «.j was euffering from stomach 
in Britain sooner than If four were with- trouMe of the worst kind for about four

“But ail these spasnfodlc efforts h§ld. Sonieti«ne, he pointed out. Ger- Everything I ate seemed a burden
would not ” he Sdded "furnish a proper many might change the type of h*r I arow In the morning

.. fioteU. defence of the empire^ What Should ^ strips, which would necessitate, a Brl- . ;nd fover(.h Uate In mv
Rev. Dr. Dickson of Galt is at the a„ne wm to V Canada*'with our ^f^kry declared than the Hst- moVth ""d Z»' A ^‘thi^myTy.

Trsss », we *«#.. - til^TSsr«5,*"iad2'-assKSSstottSSi
the' Rossin. ' , ,V1 thp stajxdard of ttie British, to accom- on thp civilization of the world, Jf it 0f my stomach. I tried everything that

Among tile guests at the ^Ing Ed ° fpw years what had been the went on, it must sooner or later, 1n WM purchasable, and also consulted two or
ward are Joseph ErMngton, Oow ganda. pllsh ^facpnturipa might be, a task be-. EuropP lead to national bankruptcy three physicians, but could find no rsUel
A B Ruddy. Elk Lake} T H. and the abyitv of Germany At ThP socialist members of the Reichs- tjl ^ , neighbors tol4 me of a ,d ü MerrW waa arrested by
Mrs Rea. ClUcago: Rritsl^ wti not unduly tag and thP British ^borjte^ efcchan*- I ^ B«do* Blood Bittern. ^’rChS v^erdk^He Is'
ville, Colorado; Chas T). ld‘’„ alarmed. According to tb6 ed telegrairis pledging themselves to j used altogether ten bottles and am now civil Paglneer, SO y ear a of age, and
nlpeg; Karl F.. MuUer. St. Gaik JI-i f the,;great organs of public opini^^ wnrk for t'bo reduction of • perfectly ewed. I wish to recommend fiVP, at 234 waverley-avenue, Montreal,
F. Lahalt. London; Rev-:fI- ’ e® |(' "T Britain ,poud ' l"sf aboqt the time tbatthc Britl.di ^ anyone who may be so iinfortun- „p iB rHarged with'false pretences, and
Ottawa; P F.‘Godenrath and une. wltllout. coloma assistance foreign secretary was frankly declare d. . / Wi (rfffcer tarn left Montreal to take

Belnldlna. Toroate.

Annual Report of the Board of Directors
For the Year Ended 3Ut December, 1903 r

\ The IncMe 
Hamburg vv 
Then Tost! broke from his companion» 
in the steerage and started tor the 
upper deck where Mr. Roosevelt was 
standing with his son. Hermit.

"He has let the mtake away my 
child.” Toetl is eaid to have ehouted 
In English. "Now he shall pay for 
it." - .
' Bailor/ seized Tpstl, quickly master
ed him, carried )4m ‘below and by the 
captain's orders, put film ln Irons. The 
Incident, it is stated, le known only 
to Mr. Roosevelt, and a few of hie 
fellow passengers.

Tpstl, after hie Imprisonment, re
fused to eat for four days, crying, 
"Roosevelt is trying to poison me."

The ship’s doctor now must taste 
all food offered to Toetl before he will 
eat It.

-.I

yimp-
. ..
»; vi;

DIRECTOR*
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Weet it»SH
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. NATIONAL

CANADIAN BANK OF
4. ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS

Submitted to the Shareholders at the .Annual General Meeting, held th<1 
Offices of the Company. In Toronto, on Monday, 39th March, I--—•

have pleasure in submitting to the Shareholders the Rtotec*1 
the 81st diy of December, 1*68, the combined 

and the Oectlflcate of Messrs. Price.

GOVT. AS A TRADE UNION
-I 0

Such Is Porte»# %f Wlneto* CherchUVs 
Bill I» House of Commoaa.

Tour Directors
Sheet of the Company as upon ti 
Statement of Profit and loee ftw
Waterhouse and Company. Chartered Accountants. - *

terial shrinkase in the velumpe of bustneee offering, and. in view of tno provaiups

s^asKWrti ^"5 -f IThe Surplus Account shows a Prefit somewhat hi excess of the Preceding 
vear end this result was Obtained on a decreased output. Owing, however, to 
»*do1 icy of rlgtdwsonom j'. operating expense, Were proportionately reduced, 
and afteT- ampto provision for depreciation and the payment of 
Dividends a substantial »Um has been carried forward to the credit of Profit 
and'lSss"Accent an a result of the year's operations. '

In addition to our usual conservative method of 'taking our Inventorv o[M- 
terials. rither at cost or the market price, whichever U «M lower. ,«44.248.4»; 
hae been written off for depreciation, in addition to the year's expenses for refis» * 
a is repairs and maintenance, which were charged direct to operating account.

During the 5-ear the company’e orlBnal Issue of /Teferfed Stock, amounttag^ 
to 3366.0W.60, was retired at paf, ply» » premium of 6 per cent., and «>• mattjj. 
lng Bonds of the Northey Manufacturing Company, amounting to 3180,660.60,

WeTCureent°Llabimies have beet) reduced from 82.111,288.99 to 31.699,128.83, as a 
resuH?f a smîner lnverrtory of raw materials and finished stock being required 
for*1» \buslUs. end the LlabtHty on Note, Herein,
able discounted has been reduced Worn 31,181.116.44 to «362 618.11. - ,

During the latter part of the year marked cheques to an aggregate amount 
of 3121.207.00 were required to be deposited with tenders for Government and 
other contracts, and ate included for Statement purposes In th*.
Bank Account, but this amount should be deducted when estimating tne
am°Notwlth,tand<!ngratheCcon?rnued Industrial depression. this Company have here 

in securing several important contracts, which, added to current 
.. keep ns fairly busy during the year. During the pest three months 

we have secured more order» than during the previous and »• pres
ent Indications point to a material Improvement In .T®
forward to the future with more confidence than at any time during the fire 
ceding year. ■

s guardedV,
the year,

A London caibl» say»: ,
! Churchill has Introduced In the house 
iof commons the trade boards *4»,which 
I is an advanced scheme of soeial recon-

,_____ «truction and amounts to the govern-
wealth which ^waa,ao essentlal .to sue- ment.8 performing the functions of a 
cess." •. , i._" trade union in certain industries where

Rut altho he dj,(l m trade unionism cannot b eorganlead-
danger Imminent, slr;. These Include such Industries as the
heritatlon^h saying tailoring trade, cardboard and hox-
to Sleep in a sense-of false sécurlrt , and . machine made lace, net fin-

î feysasiR. L. Borden observed that the prime mum wage sta]nd®rder^'U1 rates
minister's amendment was no more de- machinery trade boards Wag» 
finite than- the motion of Mr., Foster will *e reflated both for home and 
*We had reached a status of nationhood j factory workers by central and 
within the empire, and it must not he trlet trade boards, composed ^ofoffl^ 
forgotten that national status Implied dais, employers, workmen * d 
national responsibilities. Çanada had women. Within six months 1 trai
been -pending for military purposes, lng of the riilnlmum rate by the control
but of the substantial portion of what board tbp> ^ utTo/ employere rt?!- 
we spend for military purposes more first a white* n wntibe' Pub-
than half should be appropriated for untarlly agreerng thereto wm b (P 
naval defence.of our ports. lished. Only such empl°? t and

We should have a naval force of our eligible for «^ernment cont rC(;
own. The loss of control of the seas after sl? beard
by Great Britaih would mean the dis- the rates laid down by tne.__ _ ”%
niemberment of the empire, sSld Mr

Wlnetond BARU .«»,* EH.

)y.Vr • !Bar.
29.24 ,Time.

8 a.lit.
I Noon..................... v-- ** -i--i .

2 p.m...........................  42 29.25 12 N^y
4 p.m........ .. .................... 41 ..... --• ••'•<**
8 p.m................................ 36 29.28 12 N,

Mean of day, ST ; difference from ave
rage, 3 above ; highest. 44; lowest, 30.

Hon. George E. Fitter.T te Moss Range $20 to $60
id 'ew Dress 

abrics
i

P ♦
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

,. * March 30. . __ .
mongst this.-__season's choice itn* Lenten sermons—Church of the Holy

rts will be found a great variety ' Trinity, 12.20; St. JsinÉfiL Cat,h*dr*1'

suss Sr w—’• "“oi"
Parodia Ladies Cloths, Casbmere.8 Ik , ‘'I’”. fobn.. Presbyterian Church-
end Wool Henriettas, Chamois, Otto- ; Meeting of-license reductionists. 8. 
mans. Reps. Cloth. Worsted and 1 ”eet,ns v 

"Tweed Suitings, Crêpé de Chene, Eol- i 
. ienr^es, etc., etc.

*

I
:*

'

STEAMSHIPS.

X.FTora
.. Antwerp 
.... Naples

AtMerck 2»
Vederland...

O Indiana...........
O ; Brandenburg 

! Madonna........
Juat to hand. Immense range of i Columbia.... 

beautiful color Checlt Ginghams; also j l^ujentlan..
Shantung Zephyrs in many pretty i Min net on km. 
shades. These added to our *trong ; Lnlted States 
showing of Chambrays, Madras Zeph- j K*le_ Auguste...Harn^^g 
vrs. Plain Crepes, Printed Muslin#, | 5 p?l"n c"ecilia’ vGherbourg . 
French Delaines. Cbellies, Cambric Mtr^Cec,"a; 'foriu .. ...
Prints. Ac. *c, form an aggregation .................................... v
from which anyone may be satisfied.

...New York .
."..New York ,
.......New York
.......New York
....Glasgow ...
....Glasgow 
....London ....
...Alhrletlansand. New York 

.. New York ! 
. New York 
. New York 

. Alexandria

1NewWashG fortunate 
ness.

{ «

DAMAGE done by rats W. R. BROOK, PresidentBorden.
With respect to the independence*!», 

Canada, he stood where Sir Jiohn Mac
donald stood. We were either-In the 
empire or out of It. Me approved of 

contained in

, *ij\■ i
........ ..

CERTIFICATE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
PRICE, WATERHOUSE A CO.. Chartered Accountants.

54 William Street. New York.
16th March, 1969.

To the Shareholders of the Canadian General Electric c^1?*ï.5"'nL,!PÎ  ̂1 K1,.trl.
tv- have examined the books and accounts of tire Canadian General Blectne 

Company Limited, and of Its subsidiary companies (the Canada Eoundry Com-; 
panv. Limited, and the Industrial Realty Company, of canada. Limited), for 
the year 1908, and we find that the anaexed Consolidated Balance Sheet and
^During^y"; =C^vrb«rTe?to"Capital Account, only expend!- 

tihTFHin r*MT>ect of Actiml additions, extension» or permanent Improvements plus 
Interest during construction. Proper provision has been made for Depreciation
°f ^Th*1 Inventorlefo^Raw Material. Supplies. Work ln Progress and Manufac- 
tured Products have been taken and certified by responsible officials of the Com- 

CT2rY.v« hewn checked by us with the factory records. The valuations 
Save’been accurately made at er below cost price, ample allowance being made in 
reseect of goods that are either obsolete or not readily saleable. _

Reaerves liave been made for Doubtful Accounts and Notea Receivable and
for ’havTviriSid the^Caah. th. Investments and the Sink Balances by actual

'"‘^«^^rtify^tha^tifi^^Vxe^^ancTsheet 1, properly drawn up so a, to 
shorTthe^rue pSltlon of the Comm n y at December 8 let 1968 and that the 
snow rne-iTu v" correct result of the operations for the year.Surplus Account shows tne correct reau price, WATERHOUSE AND CO.

Them, £

eSmSS!
this subject at the first annual meet
ing of the Society for th« Extermina
tion pf Vermin. He calculates that 
there is one rat to every acre of land 
in-England and Wales, each rat doing 
damage at the rate of a :

^making a total loss ot *71i’0^0’ *tbp 
that this figure is probably shoYt of the

rasfr Cbirles McLaren told the mem
bers of the society that at their re
quest; fie--Introduced a bill in parliament 

week for the extermination of rots. 
It was received with ironical* cheers, 

whether It was dealt with seriously 
or hot, he believed the publicity given 
17 would tie helpful to the society.

r ■ h* • . u. m
A

I Linens and
HousefurnishingS

N l
' Â, \ ,

I

White nioert of the attention is Just 
now centred on matters of dress, the

KSS .jrss.
looked.

THERE ARE «PECIAL OFFF1R- 
i IVGS IN THESE DEPARTMENTS 
I EVERY DAT.. DON'T MISS THEM 
I, ; If you have any ' excuse to buy.

MAIL ORDERS a strong feature.

r

last
\

but

SHOT DEAD IN EtEV^TOR.
tPinkerton Hetectlve Kill* Blovntor Man 

In Hand te Hand Fight.;

NEW, YORK, March 29.—Frederick 
Johnson, 32 years of age. an elevator 
man ln an apartment house at No. 61» 
Fifth-avenue, was shot and killed to
night by Joseph Parlse. a Pinkerton 
detective, during a hand to hand strug
gle in a running elevator in, the build- 
in*. The detective had arrested John- 

for entering a flat which Parlse 
had been watching. Parlse had the 
Index finger of his left hand 6h|bt off 
in the fight and is in Flower Hospi-

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, Limited 
and Subsidiary Companies.

Consolidated Balance Sheet, 81st December. ISOS.
ASSETS.

V 68 TO #1 KING STREET «AST. 
TORONTO.

it was
ê

Capital Assets—

Machinery and Toole .... 
Patterns and Drawings .....

.....$ 415,512 it 
Peterbore. Montreal. t fjSAYS HE’S CHARLIE ROSS w .*! .

\a

OldAdvances Solation of 
Germantown -..Mystery.

flrakemaB

I son
29.—WilliamMarchPITTSBURG,

Grant Eyester. of Me Keen-Rocks, a 
suburb, formerly a coal miner at 
jKhamokin, now a brakeman oil 
Pittsburg & Lake Erie Railroad, said 
to-night that he believe^ he- was the 
Charlie Ross kidnapped front German- 

Penn., thirty-five years ago*, and

investments.............
-jCurrent Assets—r..„h ........................................................................ ..........I 10.801 70

Aocounts ' Repëîvable (less Reserve for doubtful debts) 1.187.441 .65

«$8 •/
Expenditure on Contracts-(less collections on account) 21^

Discount* xnd Id$urah9ek3?FexP*re(^ * ” *

. - /- ; V

1
tlte

"-tjr- Crown Withdraw» Caee.
VANCOUVER, «£5»a»32»5 

obtained sixn t -
ctal.)—Wm. H. 
with having 
sand dollars fraudulently from C. D. 
Rand on presentation of deeds or his 
mother's property, was discharged from 
court to-day on. request of the prose
cution. The counsel eald that It hart 
transpired that the deeds which ware 
alleged to have been forged were not 
forgery'• McCormick is the son of the 
former member of parliament, who died 
two years ago at Owen Sounds

3,983.052 94, '•
11,884 12

310,012,28? 62

thou-

town,
v never recovered.

He said he learned early tn life that 
the child of his supposed

yCT —
LIABILITIES.Cr' ' A

*rr Capital Liabilities-- >

* P M: g5^.aa-:
Mortgages ...

Current Liabtlitlei
Bank Advances ..................
Accounts Payable ...............

Reserve for: Dépréciation .•
Surplus—- ”

. Reserve ..
Profit.and

. (Contingent Liability on Notes Receive*!».
counted .................................. .................................8»oz,»io

j. .18,760.660 60 
.. 9.068.666 66

------------------#6,760.606 8t
' 271.243 84

uafento, 'and that many things they 

did led him to believe that he was 
Charlie Ross. He said he tamed "In 
e\ery respe-ct wlth^they description of 
Chari I a, even *to moles ,on hi* bod>’. 
Memories of bis early home, he says, 

with descriptions "df the Ross

: .3. VfitflNIftNY MIKESTHE PAGE t
l«te •'U-;. ,x.. .....

-I 786.085 88 
855,068 56--<f^93.138 81 

/ 129.129 00 .v ••In Its Element.
The hat looked like an aeroplane 

. On Julia's head so fair; x
She neared the- Masonic Temple and 

It sailed up in the air.
^Everything in geaeen. I

Spring lamb Is a very dainty dish at ' 
talk season of the year. Williams 1» ; 
serving it with his 26c dinner.

......... .......................... .. j!..:.. ........

Lidas Ba-lance per account annexed

agree
h His foster parentsf who lived at 

dead, and he has n>

•f
â 81,689,531 1>5 

148,29 1 85
1,814,768 34Shamokiq, are

evidence §>f his identity, and is not 
making any effort to prove his con
nection with the famous case, "dread
ing the notoriety ti would give him.

V dll- v
»

6tO.61l.246 Ô2

■"•s.sr'^sv.T’VcU,.',' r*Si
• PRICE, WATERHOUSE * CO..

Chartered Aceeuntaata

We have audited the above
to shew the trueSPRING SEEDING FINISHED.

LETHBRIDGE. March 29.^-(Special.) 
—A. L. Foster, one of the largest 
farmers in, the district,, completed his 
seeding on Saturday. He. has several 
hundred acres of spring wheat ln, mak
ing over fourteen hundred of both win
ter and spring wheat. Seeding is go
ing on In full swlpg all over Southern 

* Alberta.

I.nnrk counters ann dining 
business men.

Wm. Mackenzie called on Premier 
Whitney yesterday.

4drawn up. »o as 
December, 1908.

Hr,
Everything She Ate CONSOLIDATED SURPLUS ACCOUNT. 

Profit for the Year Ended 81st December. 1901.
(Before providing for Depreciation and

borrowed Capital! .......................................... .. • • ■

Depreciation 
Interest ...

t
Interest en 8758,6*1 Itv

PHONE Less- of Buildings. Machinery. Patterns, etc .. «
x . -C;341.738 88

W. H. STONE CO.
UNPBRTAKERSl

132 CARLTOH ST.

room for
246. 1516.167 81 

429.841 96

#71335 73

73.908 II

ftulllvnn.
Less Dividends PaidINDIANS DISPERSED.

OKLAHOMA CITY.'Ok.. March'29. 
—Crazv Snake’s blind of belligerent 
Indians was surrounded by deputy 
sheriffs this afternoon near < raz) 
Snake's home, and a lively battle an- 
l..pd More than 2W shots ware fired, 
and one todian was killed. Eight .In
dians were* captured and the reffiaind- 

1 ,r fled m small groups with the depu
ties in purspit. v~-_________ _

4
Al!<1UndMded Profita as at 81st December. )M7 ....

Balance at Credit ef Profit and Loss Account ......... ti «69 76148

•“ÏÏÏ.ÎStuS Sa*'S SSÏÏÎS- ' 'E5ÏSÎ ST..V.. ..■■■.. >■
... 9l.9U.7U M

%*

I145.Î31 ?»

N. 3755
/ Burplue, per Balance Sheet ......... ..

Certified to be correct,
f . 1

another hold IP...

Pa._ March 29.—Thhee
lyndhurst oodbn.^4 ■

PRICE. WATERHOUSE AND COu.tentt

whloh Prof Paul Miiukoff. !cd“r of ; up a parsen 
7 TbP constitutional Democrats and F>- . h(re, late

S ho# member of the douma j passenger»; in 
t°nrm 8t Petersburg, were the principal which flowed 
f Tu.ri was; stopped by the police on 
speakers, / MtiukolTla violent at-teekU^Un>e' Policy of foreign Min- 

iBter .

PITT33VRG. P 
are r |6th March, 1881.FT. ported to have Held 

ifh at Wilson, near
?nlght and robbed several 
In a battle with officers, 

one

;a.,SI*Ml OBITtABY.

At New York-Dr, Jem*» H. Cad-» 
field, librarian, Columbia Cnlva*
ajred 62, _

At Washington—Rear Admiral Cot1' 
U.8.N,, retired, erf ,uramlc polis

WIMBLES* ON GREAT I.AMES,
with officers, 

one mail Is said to 
fatally shot, while the others

t 8#.—PaeaengerCHICAGO. March
the Greet Lake* are to besteamers on 

equipped this season with wireless tele- 
c—amh nnoeratvs, find stations have 
been established to be ready by the 
u ,i;lng o. navigation at Chicago. De
troit. the Boo, Mackinaw and all the 
principal lake port»,__________

-have bee 
escaped.

verse.
oning,At Victoria. B.C.—Capt, Wm MOW», 
founder of Bkagway and Ptoneer steam
boat and mining man. »««d 84,

At Staffandton—Joaeph Qranam, ag^ 
ed 72, found dead in tx»d-

Hftît F»y Twe Haiti*.
VANCOUVER, B.C„ March 3».—<«P»' 

clal.)—C, H. McClintock. « C.F.W 
brakeman, who lost two f|T\*tT*v , 
his right hand in an accident st Rexel
Stoke lasr July, wse givaa tour UWP-; 
sand dollars by a jury t<x4*y.

Special Lunch
(tor bnelnee» people)

day. 12 till 2, prompt service.
ARRESTED FOB MONTREAL FOLIC»

;
Every
moderate prices. _ . ■ mSODA FOUNTAIN

V c,,y>(taf«t In

e" •savoy "PeliciouB
I T ‘s. •1A Adelaide St*.) ^ .4 louse 12*156 P* f
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD9

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES OFFERED FOR THE PURCHASE OF A HOME
City and Suburban Real Estate Agency

Corner Broadview and D&nforth Avenues
North End Real Estatemanufacturiers flats to let.

Union Trust Co.'s Lint.OFFICE
TO RENT

F w

rnHK UNION TRUST CO.. LIMITED. 
JL 174 pay-street.

■ :■ 7
A. C JENNINGS & CO.’S LIST 

OFFICES :
1421 Yonge St., Deer Park,

eoer_ON ADELAIDE. JUST WEST OF 
SP^U Sheppard-etreet. first floor, steam 
heated, front room, plenty of rtfcht. suit
able for light manufacturing; 1» x 59.

Phone North 2997v—First-class Office on 
f west side Leader 

Lottie to rent. 
m Box 30, World.

, _________ ■?

Houses For Sale
River dale .

Lots For SaleUNION TRUST CO., LIMITED. 
174 Bay-atreet.

Next Mount Pleasant Cemetery.j f ipHE
1-2.; west side Pape, 

jy__100x!59; south side Merton-street, North Toronto.

near Bee-strpet.

FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALK. 

Union Trait Ce.*e Lll*.' ,
r— °N DAVISVILLE AVE., 8 

VeCVV rooms, water, good cellar; easy
: il- of extension; lotroomed cottage, capable. $475____ Pape-avenue north;

$800 Logan-avenue, norti^of Danforth; 4-roomed cottage

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. $Q__6® x. 12^—Randolph-avenue; Just outside city limits; will divide 

’ foot lots.

one-lnto 22terms. * ]
rpHE UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED, 
J- 114 Bay-street. _______ v__________Lots in Prince Rupert, ; lot 26x120.«TOOO-t^S. SZZ

ed, solid brick, open plumbing, hard
wood . floofe, large veranda. Z

$5tSrtffc~MERTON ST., SOLID BRICK, 
^OiFVmJ g rodhis. open plumbing, good 
cellar, north aide, lot 60x194 ft.

$^_60xlS0; Woodvllle-avenue, Chester.
Residences For Sole.
—DETACHED. MADISON AV., 

dwelling. 11 rpoms, two bath
rooms. hot water heating, hardwood 
floors, bells, laundry,- four compartment 
plastered cellar, upper and lower veran- 
rlnlis ■ exceedingly well built and taste
fully' decotated, every comfort and con
venience, reasonable terms. Exclusive

-1 90fin >260 down, or less might be considered; Frankland-ayenue. north alde 

. storey; lot 36 x 104.9; balance 115.00 g month and no Interest._______ ;___

*16000 $g____ «0x1801* Towens-avenua^ Cheater. MosThe Grand Trunk P .cific termi- 
will be pat on the market in

/

$g_,60x169; west side of Leslte-avenue.fittS
Qinnn Logan-avenue. 7-roomed house; lot 15 x 100 ft., two and one half ^ 
^ i VUU------ storeys; verandah; decorated last year. __ ■____________ g$1 Qi^A-BALLIOL STJtEET, FRAME 

sP-x.Otly' hou8e, 4 rooms and kitchen, 
cellar, quarter mile from Yotige-street, 
lot 100x185 ft.

Hay or June next. Persons in
tending to invest should write

<r $9____ Cronyn-avenue; 166-foot lots; will divide.
agency. ancZneariy new?lot 20x121Ol ICfl____ Dresden-avenue; 6100 cash, 617.7Ç

Ol I vU kitchen and shed; roughcast.eslde 
deep.

61 K-Ann-r>ÉTJLCHED’ SPADINA AV. 
.LOVVV residence, suitable for profes

sional man, sixteen rooms, two baths au 
appointments first-class, reasonable 
terms. ' ' . , ' __________ ______________

8-14 nnn-DETACHED. INDIAN RD. 
XtUuU eleven rooms and bath, hpt 

water heating, electric light and belle, 
fine rooms, all very ''homey’ ; good lot, 
about 160 feet front; reasonable terms.,

$10 New 66 feet, road off Sarah-street, Chester; 600x110; en bloc 68000.

$1 Q__2Qxl00; Linden-avenue, Danforth-aveçue; very easy, terms.

<C1fl___ Foot; lots situated at rear of 26 Verral-avenue. reached by 28-foot
1 Y lane;lots 68 x 80; these lots are well adapted for builders’ yards, coal

yards, or any similar lffn^ of trade where space ,1s required.

$10____Gowan-avenue; 60 x 160; two or three lots; will divide.

$1 0____ Torrence-avenue^60 x 160; several good lots; will divide.

$1Q__Sparkhall-avenue. 71x160, north side.

eoi riA-8400 DOWN, DAVISVILLE. 
SP*ti-UV running water, «cellar, 6 rooms, 
verandah, solid brick.

for information and advice to the 
ViKINCE RUPERT REALTY ANfr 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

4I____ CHESTER; all cash; small three-roomed cottage; frame ; water In/
' side; large lot; capable eePf holding two more houses. _______

month with Interest; Lamb-avenue; 6-roc'-
x.

•OAAA—BALLIOL ST.. SOLID BRICK. 
qp^vVV verandah, 6 rooms, cellar,water 
in house, lot 30x145.

t
X <M Onn 1100 down; terms $10 a 

H> I vv/U ed, solid brick, semi-detached house.

yo:304 Richard St., Vancouver. B.C. It 1 Ann 1500 down; Sarah-street, Chester; four-roomed trame 'loua®°" c, 
w I tvw ner lot; stable for two horses and chicken-run ; lot 40 x 120 f-IN DAVISVILLE. FRAME 

house and 
fruit trees.

.63000
a’Wi of

stable, about two 
A snap for t^ash.$1 QKnn-DETACHED, AVENUE RD.’,;

±OuUV 12 large rooms; very large lot, 
with fruit trees and vines; the steward s 
apartmfnts entirely separate, and the 
whole house planned, built and decorated /Y 
in superior manner; terme reasonable. 'VJ

*17nn 6400 down; Wlthrow-avenue, near Carlaw-avenue, 6-roomed hi
v>l /UU veneer house, with every convenience, lot 125 ft. dep ; or > ' 

'‘take $1550 spot cash; this is a very cheap house and could not be buwt ior 
money.

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0E
HOUSES WANTED. ALL NOW’ One ol the most delightful Summer Re

sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 3 hours. Beautiful 
roads, abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
ell kinds delivered at door,

XVe are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
60 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed- 

To those building at 
very small cash payment 

We are also willing to BUILT) 
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
« OUTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, and sell at a price of 61600, 
with 6500 cash down. Blue prints and full 
Information at our office. ed7tf

N OR NEAR SUMMERH1LL AVE.. 
North Toronto, brick house, about 

64000. Will pay all cash.

*-
00 down; Frlzzel-a venue; good 5-roomed house; al convenient$1800—*3

etiflAA — DETACHED, RQSEDALE1 
tgoUUU home, nine rooms, hot water 
heating, all conveniences; 
able.

TON$10____ XmDd?r?<?n: Bee'street’ <I0 t««txI60 feVl; divided into 60-todi lot*;
/AN AVENUE ROAD HILL, DETACH- 
V ed house, 66000 to .,67000. Will pay 
cash.

qj-iom___ 8300 down: Gough-avenue: very easy terms; 20 ft. lot; brick front;
▼ I vwv concrete foundation ; with conveniences ; 6 rooms and baTh-room.terms reaaon-

|10____Chester-avenue; 80x 136; easy terms; will divide.
lRiall conXenbIngly attractive, 

sues, J 1 6300 down; ,Geriard-street, near Pape; 6-roomed, wl
«P I 9UU enccs; or would rent 61«-

-SPADINA AVENUE, SEML. TN 
detached, near the Crescent. A., 

oil west side, eleven rooms and bath, 
speaking tubes and electric light nicely 
decorated, well heated; reasonable terms.

EGLINTON-6IX OR SEVEN 
rooms, about 62500, 61000 down.

required. 
AN AT- $7700 OnLy a Mai 

Uocatien
$10^—-60xl<8; Kensington-avenue. North Toronto, 

$12___^Ferrier-avenue; 26JÎ110; 655 down, 65 manthy.

^2050 Rlverdale-avenue; detached, 6-roomed house; every convenience, j1XTANTED list NORTHERN SUBURBS, 
v V a market gardeu, from five to ten 
acres. ! Ci$2100____ 8400 down; Badgerow-avenue; 6-roomed, with all conveniences.• s— BEAUTIFUL parkdale 

e I'OUU home, cost 68800; owner going 
south;. n snap; will sell funlshlngs or 
any pare of same at a bargain with the 
house; new garage; eleven rooms, very 
bright and desirable home.

-
\1’ANTED IN YORK TOVVNSHIP- 

farm of 100 acres; buildings must 
be modem and In Al condition.

! $12 0tt PaP®'av*nue’ 60 X 100. llFRED H. ROSS A CO
SO Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

X

Id'OIAA____ 1500 down, but less If good Instalments; Don Mllls-road; six rooms;
«JL I UU pressed brick veneer;, furnace, bathroom, verandah, bay window 
upstairs; tij-ree closets; #ot 20 x 120.

Ifcppnn___ 6500 down ; sHogarth-ave. ; detached; 6-roomed house; lot 18x122 feet
wfcfcUU to a 10-ft. lane; 2-plece bath, open plumbing; house stands on 16 x 
46 feet; pantry, through hall, three close closets, fui'nade, detached, concrete cel
lar; this Is worth seeing. \ /

The proposed 
sant Cemeter 
suburbanites 
of the Belt lid 
by the cemetJ 

• side of the raj 
that the ravi 
and if the std 
they would r< 
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perty as a s 
plots. A strej 
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that pro pert j 
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$12____ Chester-avenue; 80x 133; will divide; easy terms.

J10____Chester-avenue; 30x 133; will divide. »

$1 0__Dunedin-street, west side; lot 20 x 110 Çt. to lane; easy terms.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. LOTS FOR SALE. w
—COSY HOME. DETACHED, 

bungalow style, artistically 
arrangèd. choice locaJity. Indlati-road sec
tion, eight rooms, 45 feet frontage.

$6500 ZAN GLBNWOOD AVE.,-DAVISVILLE. 
" south Side, near Yongo-street, all 
fruit trees, 00x145 . 614 ft.

OUSES. STORES FOR SALE. BAR- 
gains. Houses, stores built for pr.r- 

Money fur- 
Commieelon paid 

u gents, bringing business. Reynolds, T7 
Victoria, Toronto. ed

H
ties at cost. Plans free, 
i Ibhedi for building.

ZALENXVOQD
u further from Yonge-etreet; a .very 
good location^ can be had at 66 per ft.

AVE.—HAVE MANY«AAAA-PRBSSED BRICK DWBLL- 
dpOVUU |ng, on Roxborough West. 8 
rooms and bath, dining room beamed and 
paneled square hall, hardwoed floors 
thruout the house, verandah and balcony, 

Avenue-road care; best’value In the

IftOOflfl 8500 down, or would rent, 618; Guelph-avpnue, semi-detached, elx- 
iJttUlT- roomed and unfinished attic, brick front, cemeflted sides (looks like 
stone); balcony, bathroom; concrete cellar, full size; north side of road.

®OpAA____ Terms can be arranged; Hogarth-kvenue; comfortable brlckrdad
vC-uw house, containing two large- rooms and kltchèh downstairs and two 
good bedrooms with closets in each; the rooms are particularly lofty; large fur
nace; well-stocked garden, fenced all round: house stands on 30-foot frontage 
and lies weU back from road; lot is 38 1-2 x 1A1 feet; this Is a chance of get
ting a well-T>uilt house which can be greatly Improved by a little money being 
laid out on a verandah and Improvements of like nature.

** »$14—Don Mllls-road, 60 x 150; east side.
- EAST TORONTO. NEAR 

er cars, solid brick, semt-detach-
eil, modern residence, 6 rooms, bath, fur
nace. stone foundation, side entrance, 
stood lot. hardwood finish, verandah, well 
built liouse. The Business Alliance. 154 
Bay-street.

J-^AVENPORT ROAD. -24x113, 626.00 ft.
$14____ Chester-avenue; 80 x 133; will divide; easy terms.near

district. gOUDAN AVE.. 610 FT.'

%$1^ 3 1 160x155; Edwln-avenue, good factory site.—DETACHED-BRICK HOUSE, 
eight rooms, , furnace, large$4500 J^GLINTON AVE., 66, IS and 61» FT.

fijJJA/W) — EAST TORONTO. NEAR 
«JjTtUUU cars'. brick residence, ten 

up-to-date bathroom, electric light

lot, Egllnton. $1 5__Corner Egllnton and Gordon-avenues; lot 100 x 150 ft.
____ 8800 down;, five rooms and bathroom, three-piece; all modern conve-

nlences; solid brick; large cellar and separate fruit cellar; par
ticularly adaptable for young couple or small family.

—UP-TO-DATE BUNGALOW, 
brick, seven rooms. Egllnton.$3000 J^AVISVILLE AVENUE. 68 FT. 

gALLIOL STREET. 68 AND pO FT.

f
-- ---------- --------------------------------—---------1---------------------- :----------------------- ----------------------------------

F°r cash: Munro park- lot 100 x 123; $16.50 per fb<xt on time.
rooms,
pas. hot Water heating, concrete base
ment, side entrance. laundry tubs, front- 

40 feet, ^beautiful home. The Business 
^Alliance, Bav-

( ST., WYCH- 
Park, eemi-dftached. 

brick house, six rooms, bath, furnace.

—MARKHAM 
wood$2800 $2500___ 8400 down; solid brick to roof; five rooms and bathroom, three-

q>a.vvv piece; two clothes closets; oval plate glass door; side entrance, all
concreted; a model house; north side of avenue.

»Ke
tlC South side of Grand view-avenue; two lots. 60x120 to a Jane; half cash, 
w 1 w , rest easy payments.

street.

lyjERTON STREET. 18 AND 110 FT.! «GAAn-PRETTY LITTLE HOME. , 8 
j rooms. Deer Park.

77AA—NEW FRAME HOUSE.WELL 
qpuUUU arranged, five rooms, good- 
sized lot.

®1 A prA—ALCTNA AVE.. DETACHED, 
frame house, bungalow style, 

five rooms; lot 60 x 140.

®QAA—UNFINISHED HOUSE, FIVE 
dPoUU rooms. Hallam-street.

rnHE UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED, 
-8- 174 Bay-street.

Bentley'» TJUrt.
$2600——8*°° «8°Wn; Grand view-avenue ; alx-roomed house; lot 22 1-2 feet x I 
vfcvvv 120; brick veneer; bath and furnace; solid tulck cellar and all mod
ern Improvements.

Jig____ Chester-avenue; 80 x 133; will divide;, easy terms.

Albemarle-avenuB; lot 75 x 120 feet to lane.
.jgEMTLET, 64 VICTORIA. Sft FT. GORMALY AVE., 

tiv In centre of building 
and dty ; 616 ft.

QA F*T. MERTON ST., CORNER LOT, 
$12 ft.

fhigh

$2800____ Terms easy; Slmpson-avenue: detached eight-roomed, bath, pantry,
* J^eramdah, mantel, Ij^s and electricity; all modern Improvements. .

$2800____81500 cash; Whitney-avenue: detached; seven rooms ; large -verandah;
—t-v,vv concreted cellar; pantry, clothes closets; house has 28-foot front
age; lot 100 x 130; stable and wagon shed; weqild suit teamster; land worth 
61500; ftr quick sale. x

. S4B00"^S°nd^^^- T:
$ooa location for business.

t
*10____ Special bargain; no restrictions; Wolfrey-avenye, north side; 25-foot
w I ü lotr adjoining lot sold for 620.

$20 Cbeeter-avenuw; 80x^33; will divide; easy terms.BT. EAST, NEW!

MS
. Whtft

$575(n^r.t„„ and

total ran

JOSEPH AVE., DAVISVILLE, 
” from Yonge-street east. We have for 
Immediate sale, some of the ‘finest build
ing lots north of the city. This Is a new 
street ; One new concrete sidewalk, water 
service and drains; lots 60 by 150. Building 
restrictions; nothing under 62500. 
are twelve lots yet to be sold. The price, 
twenty dollars foot, is very low for the 
location.

modern In every way; t 
yearly. This Is freehold property 
.will y on find a better Investment?

Ftoo Corner Lanton and Duggan-avenues, overlooking Moufij Pleasant Ceme- <?OQCf) 1500 down; Rlverdale-avenue; 8 good rooms; brick front;
tery. # f »4>fcOUU venlences; 3-plece bath; grained throughout; laundry arra’n

in basement; lot 18 ft. 6 In. x 137 ft.

$8000—8500 down; Grant-Street 7-roomed house, Vith attic ; brick 
qivzvvv open plumbing; with all conveniences: lot 23 ft. x 120 ft.

$3000____ 8500 down; solid brick; square plan; fine parlor mantel; dlnlng-
wvvvv room: good kitchen, summer porch, pantry, large cellar four bed
rooms, three clothes closets; three-piece bath ; all up to date.

$3000____ Rlverdale-avenue; solid brick, 8-roomed house; 3-plece baTh and full-
ipvvuu sized cellar; the rooms are all large.

con- ’

S:St7AAA-BLOOR WEST. PROMINENT 
© < UW corner, solid brisk stars end ! 
dwelling, 7 rooms, hot water besting; solid

There JOg Lot 65 x 135 ft. ;„ Don Mllls-road, close to Danforth-’ avenue; snap. |Lots For Sals.
FT1HE UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED, 
A 174 Bay-sjreet.

veneer;brick stable; lot 88 x ISO to Isas. 25 feet; Lansdowne-avenue, near subway.$25— ;»1 QfU¥>-^UCH110ND BAST CHOICE 
lOUW Situation; let 40 x * te a M- 

good, Mirknkit

UTEAR YONGE ST.. IN EGLINTON. 
Ay we have many 25 and 50 ft. lots at 
68. 110 and I12H per ft:

PER FOOT-SHERBOURNE ST., 
suitable for residence.$80 260x168; Bumfleld-avenue.$25—buildings SBfoot lane: 

sente.
PER FOOT—QUEEN ST. WEST, 
north side. 67 feet, near Sorauren-$65 foot; with permit andfl«Og Hampton and „Wol!£ey, corner lot.'tO x ISO; |25 a 

plan for 12500 store, 18 x 50.LOTS WANTED*16000^^ 
heated, elevator 

snstl ho 
realty.

SOLID BRICK
te and 

, lane at
at rear produc-

I basant ant, 
aide and

avenue.
A VENUE ROAD HILL DISTRICT, 100 

-ix. ft. lot on Yonge-street, Deer Park, 
about 630 ft.

st< PER FOOT—CASTLE FRANK 
District.$40 Harcourt-avenue, near Pape West; particularly desirable property, 50 x 

120; cheap; north side.
Two 

1168 ye $25—rear
<ag

HOUSES FOR RENTPER FOOT-YONGE ST. COR- 
ner, North Toronto.

61 tiOKA - QUEEN WEST. SOLID ®4() 
lU^OU brick building. I flats and 

basement. Lane at aide 
tent rentals, 61600 yearly.
vestment.

Dundas-street. north of Bloor-street; good factory site. Physical
Hand

«tOOnn____ 4500 down solid brick; eight
«PUÉ.UV vestibule all right through;$30— ; all conveniences; good collars; 

deep lot. ,.

"TJBb/fe $25 ©1 O—SHERWOOD AVE., EGLINTON, 
sPA01 houses, 7 rooms, wgter and gas.PER FOOÏ-YONGE STREET. 

Davlsvllle.
RTOHWOj 

—iMr. Bralnl 
leagues of S8 
Church, real 
looking to t] 
spiritual wa 
of the ohurd 
letlc club, 
night and a 
inlttêe was 

St. Mlchad 
of the most 
on the outs 
Tlev. Mr. B 
workers wh 
the. future

$30 76x120:. Dundas. $3400____On Broadvlew-avenue; well-designed eight-roomed house; pine fin-
cove«1 K-DAVJSVILLE AVE., 

eP-LV good cellar, water.
8 ROOMS,PER FOOT-VICTORIA AVE., 

Egllnton.’23500-»?, $-’5
I brick houses. 6 rooms and bathroom,' —-------
rvery coovenlesice; srlll prodeoe IÎ4SO year- ®<)A 
ly. Op*n for an offer.

jjQ____ North of Danforth; 30 x 116; easy terms.

$6000—A

and there Is a good verandah both back and front, with deHghtfulVlewn- ----- 
modern convenience. < •

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT.
'V'EAR AVENUE ROAD AT BOTTOM 

of hill, about 8 rooms.

PER FOOT-GLEN GROVE AVE., 
choice lots.

____ 80 x 110 feet; corner of Logan and Danforth-avenues.

IQIAA/V-TONOB to! WEST arras ®1 A PER FOOT—WALLACE AVENUE, 
0±UW choice corner property two City.

Stores (solid brick) and dwelling»; hoi . ■ ......... : ■
water heating; mailtee » flrst-elane com- $1 ’) PER FOOT—EGLINTON AVE.. 
Iblued business and Investment propoal- : Egllnton.
tlon ; rentals. 61690 yearly. I ----------

----------------- -- ---------------- ---------- -- ! DOME VERY CHOICE LOTS IN
TO 6*9—BLOCK OF ISO P1DST oil Wychwood Private Park. Particulars
Queen Bast; excellent paoposttios and prices only on personal application 

#or stoma, to our Real Estate Department.

Danforth-avenue; corner lot, south side; 127 x 138. ; every$35—-
TXE8ERVOIR PARK DISTRICT, A 
A» house about 625.00 per^onth. $2nnn DOWN____ Near AUan Gardens: ten-roomed house, large cellar hot3>£UUU UUWIM water heating. ‘Daisy,” laundry tubs, clothe, closes

mantle In parlor and front bedroom, back stairs, china closet in dining room' 
all good rooms.’■cross stairs, side entrance, house stands on 18 x 48 ft- this I» 
a fine opportunity to get a good rooming house In this fine district ’ *

54x133, Danforth-avenue, close to Broadview; will sell on* builders’ 

terms

30x140; Sprlnghurst.

$40—
TN EGLINTON.
A convenient to cars.

SEVEN ROOMS,

$45 A HOUSE AND LARGE LOT—PLACE 
A must be suitable for keeping poultry 
Will lease.

^40 50x100: Jhmeson- Great Opportunity$33nn____ Rlmpson-avemjb. north side; « rooms: detached; concrete cellar-

avenue.
».

emy-COLLBOK FT, W FBKT, LOW 
GH/V price for quick esta; best situation.

rnilE UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED, 
A 174 Bay-street. 67 f)N DAVISVILIJE AVE .SOLID BRICK. 

AT 8 rooms, good cellar, running water, 
815 a mosth.

; exceptional^.!lne lot: 50 x 250.$50—Broadvlew-avenue Well-Know
e<

NEAR DOA’BROOUKT- ! ----------------------------------------------------- ”
lot, » feet front am, does nAKVIl I F____h-hoomed house,
prioe for on* week eaty. * 1 L-l-L- convenlenoes.6 mln-

------- ' utes’ walk from depot, dally return
*1 /Vy-OOLLBQB FTREBT, CHOICE fare 25c; will sell, lease or exchange 
fAW dotmer lot. 00 feet frontage, good for city vropertv. W. A. Inglehart, 
bustaeea eeotlon. j Oakville. 3467tf

$80-Bc^
to corner; this

____Cash required; Pape-avenue: lot 25 x 130. on which stands a shack.
OAUU------habitable, 12 x 1Î: mortgage of 8275 payable by Instalments; this Is
a chance to get, for a small amount, a dwelling, which, with a small outlay, 
can be made Into a good cottage.____________________________________________________________

__Mlmlco: the pick of the district, 341 x 120 to 150 deep; one minute
gtoUlrfrom electric cars; high and dry; well treed; fine building lot, with 
splendltP’Tiews of lake; ten minutes’ ride from Sunnyslde; would sejt—en bloc 
for terms or part for cash, or would exchange for modern city house on cash 
basis. __________

Otf\r\r\ -Frontage of 660 feet to two avenues 
I UUU— good brick house and barn.

Besides the booses here mentioned we have n large and 
properties la the Western part of City and at the Benches.A C. JENNINGS * do., YONGE ST.,

-‘‘■•Deer Park. Real Estate.
SfOUFF 

Theideatb < 
G. Martin 
place here 1 
ly known ii 
and In Slrr 
in the "high’ 
Mrs. Marti 
band, was 
funeral ta 
afternoon..

varied list of;

West EndC3MAI.L PLACE NEAR YONGE ST.. 
►3 northern city or Deer Park, suite 
for workshop. $1300—'™<100^4

tag on same; first-ideas
non.

A. C. JENNINGS & CO.
1421 Yonge Street,

DEER PARK.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.factory propoet- ;

hAomea1t.hnrrhard1<tCotrhe1^ heat'nK:
$4600—, about 2 1-4 acres, on which isTNTERNATIONAL DBTECTIVB BU-

$300
cheap at the prioe. I dentlal. Phone Main 5679. Night. Mala
---------  ■ ' -.................... ......... «« edTtf

I UGOnn____ St. Clarens-avenue; good-sized solid brick elrhl-wnm.. v
)glUU tlfully decorated; lot 2jlxDtO to lane; all modern°°med ^ouse-beau. 
andali. awning, complete bath equipment; close to four car ]” °onvenl,‘nces; vrr-

I On many of these lots we cah take $1 
a foot as first payment. Easy terms-

PRINTING.

61000-^r,.?,«T!
i plum did site for factory or

Death of
USINBSB STATIONERY.B WED-

dings, etc. Dealers lp stationery.post- 
cards, envelopea. Adams, Print Shot., 401 
Tonga. ed 7 tf

—1“rmr^knchlnTg^^^^^BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.I
- EAST T] 

cial.)—One] 
Firected red 
ed away lj 
Thomas Ol 
82nd year] 
family of 
Ormerod 
Scarboro 1
more htgl 
The funed 
at 1 P-tnJ 
St. Mard 

Creek.
The con 

day even 
under thl 
Young 
fair to fl 
array of 1 
25 cents.

ML “ VICTORIA. PHONE Bawling slle^eni^hme: ^urta’ 
Main 635L Write for catalogues; largest manufac

turers In the world. The Brunewlck- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept “h," 67-7'
Adelalde-street West, Toronto.

«tAOnn____81600 down : Pearson-avenue, York Loan district. ^ . v—r-
$H-yUU brick; square plan; eight rooms and ncnll.rt, detached; 
mantels; two verandahs, laundry tubs, hot-water heat it- ’ °?k ,loors; 
modern convenience; a decided bargain: built toj owner’s o and

solid 
three 

every possible
ARCHITECTS.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Sd ARCHITECT — F. s. BAKER 

Ax-Traders' Bank Building. Toronto. ed7

A R- DENISON & STEPHENSON. 
AV. Architects. Star Building. Toronto I 

- 24fitf

/ 1 RIST MILT^-NEW HUNDRED BAR- 
V rel mill, situated best part Manitoba. 
Particulars, write Bentley. 181 Brunswick. W anted \ v

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
236 riOOD residence, suitable for a rooming hr,,,.. , .. ,U can pay 85000. rooming house, In the district of MutualPhone Main 723.MFERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 

Furniture and pianos 
moved packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction; guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Bpadlna- 
evenue. Phone College 607.

mHOS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE. RE- 
J- moving and packing, SO years' experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

-street;1PARTNER WITH FIVE THOUSAND— 
U Canadian rights automatic office ma
chine, enormous demand, large first and 
rOntinuous profits on each machine. Box 
no. World.

Company
(7KO. W. GOU1NLOCK. ARdHITECT 
V» Temple Building, Toronto Main 4508' !

ed;71

TWO houses, from «2000 to 82600, In th edlatr'lct of Duke" 
1 streets; can pay 82o0 on each. UKe- Duchess and George-

234667
UAVE several clients wanting houses In the York tH road districts. Send particulars at once '

BR°tTboutV000EWE~WANTED^°‘°5:^
■ ■ -................................. ^

1fWest End and Avenue-IJkQfWyY-WANTED, LOAN FOR ONE 
year, at 7 per cent., with 

bonus; good security. Apply at once; no 
;i gents. Box 61, World.

PERSONAL.
’

house (detached If possible).•23 TV CASSAGE- GRADUATE OF ORTHQ- 
jjJL pedlc Hospital. Mrs. Robinson, 6M 
Parllament-st Phone North 2493. ed7tf CEVEN or eight-roomed house; 

° streets; cash 8500.
f’l-finA-QUEEN ST., NEAR McCAUL 
r>c)VVU —Three stores. This Is an op

portunity
irai property that Is rapidly rising In 
value. Principals only. Box 59, World.

wejt^of Tonge, between DundasLUSHER—FURNITURE REMOVING 
a: and storage, 653 Yonge. Phone North

edtf
and Bloor-

of a lifetime to secured a cen- 91. A CASSAGE AND MEDICALI ELEC'TRI- 
JxL city. For Information appÿ-’ 3$ Glou
cester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 3520. edTtf $25---Bicker-street: 7-roomed Imuse^^

^ «ewly decorated andI Big Bud;MARRIAGE LICENSES. I pain teri 1*0 bath: full-sized 
Painted Inside and outsOPEN EVENINGSCANARIES FOB SALE.

M
cellar: furnace; 

Phone N. 2997.
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. 
S3 manently removed by electricity. 
Ltghtbound. W Glouceeter-atreet.

PER-
KillTAKER W. FLETT. DRUGGIST, ISSI7ES 

marriage llcenaea. 602 Weat Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

ide.
$25---Dearbourne-avenue; 7-roomed^ room and parlor with

WEST 
iR. local I 
ercised td 
Grimes, 
rest, whil 
stable Wj 
erally M 

Grimes] 
departmH
some tin] 
employe
to the B

rïxNARIÉS — ST. ANDREAS BERG
Rollers, the best singers In the world. 

H S Tibbs, 184 John-stteet. Toronto. 
Phone. Commissions for other varieties 
undertaken for out-of-town fanciers

ed
gaa man<Uear!"i!)Ianned house' beautiful dining- 
* mantle, all conveniences.ed12m

PATENTS WAllTED.

City and Suburban Real Estate Adencv
Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues & J

MINING ENGINEER. s-ttaNTED—INFORMATION HEGARD- 
V V In g good patent which would be 
money maker. Only Inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or on royalty basis, need 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
6. M., Box 984. E. Rochester, N.Y,

B. TYRRELL. 9 TORONTO STREET
___mining properties examined, reports
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

HOUSE MOVING. J.
it OUSE MOVING AND RAISING
to. dune. J. Nelson, 1Ô6 Jarvia-street ed

i

\V re z- I6

z £
J*

To Those Who Intend Building This Spring :
EVERYBODY knows there Is a charm about building one's own house— 
L the keen desire of anticipation Is strongly developed; you frequently 
go to look at the progress made—In fact, you take as much Interest In it 
as If it was your only son or -dmghter. We have an extremely good 
proposition to put to you It you have 81000 which you Intend using .to this 
way You can arrange with us the choice of a lot In this fine locality, 
where health reigns supreme, and yet the easiest distance from the cen
tre of the city. You have no trouble regarding finance, and yotf get a 
house after your own fancy, detached solid brick with good wide front
age the latest style of square plan with good elevation, hot-water heatèd, 
open plumbing, separate toilet, good bathroom, pantry contains refriger
ator- laundry tubs, mantel, boxroom, verandahs : to fact, everything solid 
and up to date, at a prree of 84000. Think of It! Your repayments are 
not large. 850 and Interest quarterly covers It. You can see the plans 
at our office and any modifications you desire can be arranged. .W>’ are _ 
closelv in touch with a large firm of contractors and our arrangements 
with them are such as likely to give the greatest Satisfaction; plans of 
smaller houses can be seen and prices quoted.
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BUYERS' DIRECT OR Yhave taken up a section of land In 
western Saskatchewan.

NORTH TORONTO.
( 5*SSi mNORTH TORONTO. March 29.—May. 

Pearadaughter of Ex-Councillor Pears, 
met with an accident on Saturday, 
causing an Injury to her arm.

EgUnton Lodge. No. 269, L.OL.. In
tend making extensive Improvements 
to their newly acquired property, the 
old Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Palmer of Sherwood-avenue is 
brick residence for

;.s à

PaHAVE YOU EATEN LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT
ÎSÎatt™ air* and pure water^

«treat east. alto at 45 Queen-street 
east.

y >4n. thisRendera of The World who «-an 
column and patronize advertise 
will confer a favor upon this PaP 

I If they will say that they saw tn 
advertisement In The Tor 
World. In this way they W”1 ° 
doing a good turn to the advertise 
as well as to the newspaper 
themselves.

Em
Û J .

,6Sv]r as; NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR TLO- 
WREATHS—672 Queen Wwt. 

College 3739. 11 Queen Bast.

erecting a new 
himself on Briar Hill-avenue. .

Adam Peterman of Forest Hill Is con
fined to his room.

Thos. Clancy, the postmaster or 
Davlsvtlle. Is erecting a new store ad 
totaling the postoffice store. When 
completed he will remove the postofflce 
to his new store.

At ameetin of the ladies of theNorth 
Toronto Golf Club held at Mrs. 1 
Grundy’s following officers were elect
ed' President, Mrs. Grundy; Vice- 
Presidents, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Thorne 
and Miss Atkinson; Captain, Mrs. j 
(Moorehouse; Secretary, 'Mrs. Senwick.

RAL
Phene
Phone Mata 8738.

HARDWARE-_____
.. RUSSILL HARDWARE ^ 
126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

J
'il» ambulances.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE. fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment : 
best and most up-to-date ambu
lances. Head office. 331 Colleg 
street. Phone College 270

'ie
*

■JW; THE

■In; lot 1

Sprains, Pimples. OuarMitee». 
Aiver, is» yay-sareet, loronto.

Live BIRDS. _TnrWN- aOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN 
et roe t west. Main jÇfJ

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 
.'.LIVE nOTvBARD. WHX)LES^B^n<|

Retail Tobacconists Yonse-sire
PhOP-» M. 4648. / _

GALVANIZED IRON SKTLIGHt . 
Metal Ceilings, Cornices etc. Dois 
las Bros.. 124 Aielalde-street wesv

/
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. «65 
Old Sl.v< r. Sheffield

*
- LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING

Eddy's Silent Safety Parlor Matches
Yonge-street. — . .
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
ant! sold. Phono Mali .18?.

h side
tints;
ne^i Most Delicious Food in the World BRACONDALE. RVII.DING MATERIALS.

1H1! CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 
Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, rm 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

* BUTCHERS.
THE ONTAR’O MARKEV, 422 Queen- 

vOL.eqe »uo.

BRACONDALB,March 29.—(Special.)
St. Clair-avenue.

-halt J COAL and WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO.

24G7lt _W* y Leason,
one of the oldest * and most respected 
residents of Bracondale, is seriously 
Indisposed. . t ■ < ■

imme
10x126

vv., John uoenevSCHOOL CONTRACTSkr la-
West Toronto 

^ North Toronto 
East Toronto

y Day's Doings in êHELP WANTED.____________

ed" briggan machine. Apply Box 58, World.

» Teniler.AcceptProperty Committee
For Enlargement Work. LEGAL CARDS.rroo1 Branch YardBranch Yard

The property committee of the board Qof. BcltfllirSt & FsHCy AV. 429 QU6€fl W.

of education yesterday awarded the Phone Park S93. 26
following contracts for school enlarge
ment: Parkdale High School, mason- . 
work. H. Lucas & Sop, $21.500; carpen- 
try. W. Williamson, $11.572; plastering. I 
T. Blackburn & Son, $2130; painting,
Hughes & Co., $1800; plumbing. Keith !

$885; roofing, A. ÎÎ. ;
Orjksby & Co., $1767; heating and ven
turing, Fred Armstrong Co,, $4600: 
sttél fireproofing, Expanded Metal* Co.,
$911; heat regulation, Johnston Temper
ature Regulation Co., $567; electric wiv
ing. Bennett & Wright, $86; structural 
steel. Reid & Brown, $783. Total,
$46,651.

Kent School—Masonry, H. Lucas &
Son, $46,200; carpentry, Frank Arm
strong, $24.487; plastering, T. Blackburn*
& Sdn, $3150; painting, R. J. Wray, (
$2590; plumbing, Bennett & Wright Co.,
$1520; roofing and tinsmithing, Flowers]
& St. Leger, $2198; structural steel, j 
Reid & Brown, $4172; heating and ven-

Hcad Office and Yard 1143 Yonqe St. cvhry, eyre, o-connor.
Phon. North -249 L lave & Macdonald, Banister., 
Phone Nortb -J4». Q„fen East. Toronto,YORK.COUNTY V \L,-

c

jj RISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 1U3 Bay- 

street Toronto, Telephone Main 9*>3. Kd- 
mund'Bristol. K.C., M.P . Eric X. . vr- 

| mour.

i RCHITECTURAL COURSE. INTER
NA. national Correspondence Schools, as
signed cheap. Box 21. World.

Bbi

ill NOW AGREED US 
TO NEED OF ROADWAY

accused and which in the hurry inci
dent to the occasion, has been regular
ly honored. Altogether rumor credits 
the amount secured by forged cheques 
as amounting to about $8000. Grimes 
is 42 vears of age. married, and has ai 
ways been a valued and trusted em- 
uloye of the company. He appeared 
before Magistrate Ellis this forenoon 
and was remanded until Thursday, 
ball being accepted.

Remanded for Week.
Police Magistrate Ellis, W.

selling liquor 
remanded until

edr E LOCAL SALES AGENT m. YOURGuarantee * and Fidelity 
Bonds issued to corpora
tions and financial and 
business firms covering 
the responsibilities of those 
filling positions of trust. 
Treasurers, cashiers, col
lectors, etc., guaranteed for 
the amount of funds or 
cash they handle.

LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT

BenÂ 1 town and district for .
Typewriter ’’ The fipst practical work
able. standard keyboard, two-hand action 
typewriter ever sold as low ns $-0. Big 
profits. Easy sales. Easily carried about., 
Write Junior Typewriter Company. IS ro- 
ronto-street. Toronto. Ont. ___

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
J2 Solicitor. Notary Public. 34"Victor:a- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.
& F'ltzsomons,

street
3044. ^,1front;

>om.
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOI.I 31- 
u tor. Patent Attorney; etc.. 9 Quebec 

King-street, co’- 
Toronto. Money to TI 

ed -L/

fveat^' '

1 Bank Chambers. Easjt 
ner 
lean

GIRL-NICE POST- 
Columbia Hotel,1NING ROOM 

— tlon, good wages. 
Queen and Dundas-streets.

Only a Matter of Choosing Best 
Location—Big Grist of Live 

County News.

v Toronto-street,
ice. XBefore

J. Brown charged with 
without a license, was 
Monday. Provincial Inspector Ayear- 
ast and Inspector Dan Mackenzie were 
present on behalf of the department.

Tire case of Partingdon and Joseph 
Donefleld. charged with trespass and 
theft was also dealt with by I . M- 
Ellis. On the former they were fined 
$5 and costs and on the latter dismiss

TTORINE & MORINE BARRISTER^. . Auy >X)R FINISHING ROOM
M 028 Traders’ Bank. Yonge-street. To- F m knitting mills. ^ accu,tom6<J to
routo __________________________ ~ .... handling fleece-llncd and halhrlggan. un-

------ - derwear. Apply Box 48, World. 12v -■
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

:s.
✓

The proposed street thru Mount 1^1 

eant Cemetery as advocated by the 
suburbanites is on the the west side 
of the Belt line ravine: the one offered 
hv the cemetery board Is on the east 
side of the ravine. The trustees claim 
that the ravine is a natural division 
and if the street were on the east side 
they would retain the bank and slope 
on the west side of the ravine as the 
most desirable portion of their pro
perty as a site for vaults and large 
plots. A street on this side would cut 
all this out. x

According to the cemetery map tire 
suburbanites want to run thir street 
thru àt a point 2588 feet (about half 
mile) east.

It is practically agreed by both sides 
that the route of the new thOrofaro 
from the cres 
will be by Maclennan-a venue, down 
the hill and across the C.P.R. and by 
iPelham-place to the, north end 'of 
Glen-road bridge and on thru Rose- 
tittle.

The issue Is whether the route going 
north shall Jog to the east or the west 
as it approaches the cemetery and thru 
that! property on the east or the west 
side of the Belt line ravine, as 
mid above a difference of about a 
quarter of a mile off Yonge-street; the 
cemetery trustees are willing to give a 
street at a point 3858 feet (nearly tnree- 
q natters of a mile) east of Yonge- 
sQ-eet. The rival roads are about a 
quarter of a rfiile apart.

The trustees express a wifTTTfgness to 
meet the residents of the locality in as 
far as their duty to the trust Imposed 

them will allow, having -regard to 
the burial requirement of the metro
polis ami the contracts already mad" 
to maintain Mount Pleasant forever 
for that purpose. Up to datei twenty- 

thousand interments have taken 
between Yonge-street' and the

booms;
inflow —--------------------- -------------------- -r TPARN TELEGRAPHY — REFINED.ea-

SX3 \
2 feet 

h 16 x 
e cel-

tllating. Fred Armstrong. $105; rein
forced steel, Expanded Metal and Fire
proofing Co., $1818; heat regulators, 
Johnston Temperature Regulating Vo., 
$1049; electric wiftag. Bennett & Wright 
Co., $26. Total, $97,709.

The contract for reinforced steel for 
Girls’ Home and Fern-avenue School 
went to the Expanded Metal and Fire
proofing Co. at $236 and $562 respec
tively.

COMPANY, 
LIMITED 

Phone Main 1642.

Cor. Yongo and Richmond Sts.

MEDICAL. T1LAIN COOK-YOUNG WOMAN. ONE P who ha, worked In private house pre
ferred. Columbia Hotel. Queen a,nd Dun- 
das-streets.

et!
TAR dean, SPECIALIST. DISEASES
jj of men. 39 CoThomdreet:_____jl

The board of works met to-night un
der the chairmanship of Aid. Whetter, 
but only local matters of routine were 
under discussion, e , .

The Salvation Army barracks on An- 
nette-street, held a good sized crowd 
to-night, when Col. Matt gave a most 
interesting address on India. Mayor 
Baird presided and introduced t.ie 
speaker in a few well chosen words.

To Aak for New Trial.
Respecting the absence of counsel in 

the suit for damages brought against 
‘West Toronto by Mr. Pellis. In which 
the latter recovered $350 for a broken 
leg Mr. Gray of Anderson and Gray, 
stated to-day that a re-trial would be 
asked for. The failure of counsel was 
due to a misapprehension as to tne
hour of trial. .

North entiers are relieved by the as 
suTaoce of Mayor Baird that the pi 
sent council will not deal with the 
Weston-road bridge matter. The^C. 
p p. 'will require to deal with, the Uit> 
of Toronto as a whole. •
* Council will meet on Monday night.

Doctor Wae Aggrieved.
Dr. NeimeFer, who was placed under 

quarantine following the illness of h?s 
son with smallpox,hasi been released 
from the restriction. .The lad Is also
getting along splendidly, according to New york pnp,r gaye It Will F.m- 
reports. Incidentally, it might be satd, , hurra.* Laurier Government.
that an injustice was done the doctor . . ---------- . |
in the first reports published concern- jf. Y. Evening Potft editorial: Two 
tag the case. The statement that the conditional offers to Capada in th'6
for * t y pim U18 f et-er^ in m1stake°was un- Payne bill will cause the Laurier gov- 

true. On the contrary, a. specialist ernment much embarrassment. There 
from Toronto was attending the lad was a- tjme when Sip Wilfrid Lauriei) 
during the week when he was under and sir Rjci,ar(i Cartwright would
observation for any _.aa l eagerly have welcomed both the mini- er0Und is now
smallpox, during this time e -^ mum schedules of the Payne bill and ' m the provlslon in the Payne bill 
kept isolated. Then, whensur . the offer of reciprocity In coal. It was 1,.. ' Rritish colony shall be denied

verified by other such trade openings as these now Pr°: ] ^he mtaimum^rates because of any
the lad was a that g,r Rlchard Cartwright had , Reference™?may make’ in Its tariff to

In mind when he made his famous , LnEland or t0 anv of its sister colonies, 
speech at the National Liberal Conven- . minimum rates and also
tlon, at Ottawa. In 1S93. “It would be ] ’ Gt reciprocity In coal come In
well,” said the present minister of ; nev'er contemplated by Sir
trade and^fiommerce. “that the people ’ ,* , ,er and the Ottawa pdll-
of Canada should bear in mind that' Usurier government will
Canada Is by necessity of Its position - ' decide between the Canadian

Integral part of this continent of . f irers. Association and the
North America, p.nd that we have to all o tors of Cape Breton, and the
intents and purposes no othef ncikhbor ! J bodv of consumers In Canada.

the United States.’ FromX the Ottawa will include both
early seventies ontit 1896 this wai^the , j,. for there has long been
spirit in which Canadian Liberals r<?" 1 a,. .mde,«tanding between the .manti- 
garded the United States. They 'e" , ((r of Ontario and Quebec ami 
all zed that the currents of. trade ran ^ ’ interests of Cape Breton for 
north and south, and must cross and protection and supumt. Before
rqcross the Internationa! Iinevto the . ™C“^.1P commlss|0n of 1905-6, 'matw- 
nrptual advantage of both countries, - , were asked concerning the
and in those years it was ostensibly the , - c=nts a ton on coal. Al-
aim of Canadian Liberals of the school i ■' «riablv their answer was that 
of Laurier and Cartwright to bring ™ ■1 ^ nothl’ng to say on this aspect
about trade relations with the United , • tectlvP tariff. Canadians have
States similar to those- which °aid th<*duty since 1879 solely for the
ed from 1854 to 1866. when the , „dvnntJ5e of three or four mining com-
Marcy treaty was in operation. But ; operating in Cape Breton or on
this neighborly attitude was abandon- ^ n1ai,.land of Nova Scotia. _ 
ed after the Liberals had adopted the ; ' . . ... tbc purpose of the duly
policy of Sir John Macdonald in 189.; h * -’ Ca Breton coal into use
for with the going over to protection was t yast territory that lies be-

their affiliation with the < ana- j> Atlantic and Lake Superior;
dian Manufacturers’ Association^ and ^wpen the At ^ y|ew from 1ST’)
with the coal and-jron interests of bP' a ®nfl “ 1 - dutv Was Imposed on an- 
Scotia These will cause Laurier and -lu „-pii" as on bituminous coal.
Fielding trouble, now that Washing 
ton proposes minimum schedules for j f ailure 
Canada and reciprocity in coal.

Canada for nearly two years lias been 
negotiating with France for trade con
cessions.
the miserable tariff war with Germany , , three ana a ntm numun  ------- -
which has been persisted in since .1903. | 1 the Nova Scotia com-

have the intermediate taf- ] th,/measure of control of the
iff as soon as the French senate will Qf (he Dominion; and it is
accept the commercial treaty that 1- the coal operators are convinc-

„w pending; and consumers in Can- ; h t^ w(^ld ,OSe the trade of
da will welcome the day when the in a th t Nova Septia- members of

termediate tariff is also applied to tex-; Quebec » wmmo,s are alrea-ir
tlles, hardware and chwczj* from , thej-ou»«J^^vemmeht for a 
Germany. But then the worries of - j , chiration that It will not accept the 
government in r^aid to ie | Qffer of reciprocity in coal that is made
bill will begin, for since the Intermedl- , r ^ .bill. Both political parties
ate tariff was enacted in November. | m 1897-have been out-
1906, the Canadian Manufacturers -• d_out protectionists—the Conserva-

: Uon;^he Liberals t

below Uie'generel tSrtV should j ^judging^rom past' e^erienoe

s;%,rr,~4romr,s,Ll.
dian intermediate tariff is eteelUjndustry of Cape Breton. Theseeither France or Germany ^ same ^eeJMndusto ^ and thru
concessions must be made to the l , T t lhe Ddiiiinion seven or
ed States, or .he maximum rate, of the don.rs a>SV; and inter-
Payne bill will go into operati n a_, i pstg which have been sufficiently power-
imports from Cftahda. ovnected ' fill at Ottawa to secure such favors are

Politicians at Ottawa had )_ ... . , bP strong enough to compel
that If any concessions we^,î"tffers ! the government to ignore the offer 
Canada, or if Washington made : Washington. A few Ontario and
of reciprocity, they would be . , v ,toba eupp0rtcrs of the government
tinned on granting to the Lmted btat , m d to protest. But there
the same tariff c'.tic^ons as-.W- .|g v fl corporaVs guard of independent
makes to England. They ha^ Lit^rai members in the house of corn
ed upon a demand like tins as 
fur refusing any proposals.of the kind.

Bailiffs SaleI. slx- 
s like

AT ONCE—DRUG CLERK. 
Telegraph operator pre- 

references and salary ex-

l 1 HOTELS. WANTED 
VV city store, 
ferred. Give .
peeted. Apply Box 21, Worid._

i THI.F.TE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST — 
A- / crommodttldn first--’ass, #t.«. aud 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes. ________  calf

k-clad 
d two 
e fur- 
kntage1 
f set- 
being

-a—

BREWERS’
SUNDRIES

Ho. 578 Queen St. East

E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS MSIblsr work pleasant ; demand for men. 

great; reasonable; write for particulars 
and sample lesson. Empire Automobile 
Institute. Rochester, N.Y.

D°i«issHi.a"™53W
Dixon Taylor, Proprletar.

ARCHBISHOP’S ESTATE
823-523 YONQt STREET

Goods shipped to any point in Ontario 
elejal attentUta to mail orders. Write 
r wine list. Phone N. 192

PRIVATE DISEASES

ZV IB SON HOUSE—QUE -5$fM3EORGE
vJT rerento Aci o;nm-i uumu ;u st-elas<; 

1 one-fifly and two r er day: special week-

Admlnl.tratlon By Family a. Primate 
Left No Will.

icnve-
par-

-Sp
Administration papers have beeit i for 

taken out by the family of the lali if 
Archbishop Sweatman. The estate con- j 
ri«ts of household furniture and books. : 
$2000; 43 shares Consumers’ Gas Co. 
stock, $4635; eight shures Mi-yl in Book 
Co: stock, $800; debentures. Town of 
Barrie, $3118; cash in hank, $83". ; total 
$11,420. ,The estate goes to tli^ widow, 
three sons and two daughters.

In addition the archbishop ltyi life 
insurance in favor of the widow 
amounting to $8380.

of the heights south 26tf
hree- 
:e, all | ly rates.

duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Btocic 
and Poultry Specifics. No e*berience n«K- 
essarv We lay out your work tor you. 
$25 a week and expenses; position P®?'.’’®,' 
tient. Write W. A. Jenkhis Manufactur
ing Company. London. Ontario. ediri

ell'ta y Pu,bUc Auction

TO-DAY
Will

feet x 
mod- Sterlllty,! mpotrnry,

Nervous Debility etc. 
(the result ot tolly or 
excesses). Gleet aad 
Stricture treated by 
Gnlvaal.m (the only 
sufe cure, and -no bid 
after-effects.)

SKIN disease*
wfcether result, of 
Syphilis of not. No 
mercury used In treat. 

rt\ ment of Syphilis.
diseases ol women 
Valaful or FT"fu.« 
Menstraatlon and all 
dieplacemeius of tlie 
Womb. ,.

TÂe above are the 
Specialties of 241

* rrOTEL GLADSTONE - DIRECTLYS. "$si“
ÏÏÏT2& ÆSÏÏ: SS «$• »
per day. <3eo. F. Smith, Prop.__________

l
antry; TUESDAY, 30th MARCH, ’09

I
ts. was

AT 11 A.M.indah; 
front- 
worth

IY7ANTED-MARRIBD couple on 
\VAdairy farm, man to attend cattle 
wife to help milk. Box 49. World. 4o61-l

VT7ANTED—UNCLE SAM IS AN IDEAL! W employer, pay. big wages, :never 
cuts wages nor discharges help in hard 
times- gives a full month’s vacation with 

rewards efficiency byS^mmlon 
onlv common school education needed to 
get one of these desirable life ^Uions 
examinations In every state soon. Our 
free book, "The Easy Boss." gives full 
information regarding positions in allI de
partments of the government and bow to 
obtain them. No tuition fee until ÇPPOint | 
ed. Commercial Correspondence ^Schools, 
1408 Commercial Building, Rochester, N.Y.

, safe, Copper Coo’ler, 
Typewriter, Weighing Machine, Elec- 

Motors, FIltenttfg'sTtns, Trucks.

Steam Pumps

per day..', Centrally located.________
DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND I King: dollar-fifty. John Lattimer.

CANADA AND U. S, TARIFF trie
Qtmutlty of Hop*. -^Stettin*, Pnlley*« 
Corking: Machines and other good*.

. J ‘ E. GEGG,

I can- 
imentfl

. HOURS:
9 «.in. te 8 p.ra.

SUNDAYS
( te 11 am.

J. dr. w. h. graham.
Clarence Square Cor* Spedina.

eneer;
Auctioneer. pay;MON*V WANTED.

«m
1 /«birkrirwx SECOND MORTGAGE ON*290â SSUTM5S8 ÜiHing- 

r bed- LOTS FOR SALEJN THE TOWN 
PLOT OF C0WCANDA

ronto. ..— 
st., Toronto.No. 1full- five

place
ravine.

MONEY TO LOAN.1 cyt from unAer
Sealed tenders will be received by the |----- , r>iMundersigned 'up to and Including the lOtb Yf ONF.Y TO LOAN

dav of 4.pril. 1909. for the purchase of the 111 Building loans Building To-foUowing lots in the town plot of. Gow-; Gooderham, Canada Lite Building, 
ganda. situate at the northerly outlet of ronto.
Gcwganda Lake. Inr the Township of, ~ „ TO i.qaN ON FIRST-CLASS
Nicol. in the District of N,pissing: M°rttv property tt fit per cent. Build-

Lake' st.. lots 1 to 28, inclusive, and v01 1(ians arranged. Mortgages bought
to JS inclusive. ,e : and soid. Bentley. 34 Victoria. Phone M.

first St., north, side, lots 63 to 72 Indu- I 5257.

51 Second st., south'side, lots 68 to 72,

elusive. + Postlethwaite,
Second st., north side, lets 60 to 7-, In- ,dfe chambers, 

elusive.
Tided st.. south side, lots 59. 60. 61 and 02. I. GANo 
ThPd st., nortli side, lots 60, 61 and 62. , xj rates 
Fourth st., south side, lots 60. 61 and 62. . Bay-street.
Fourtli si., north side, lots 59, 60, 61 and :

ON MORTGAGE— 
made. Gregory &

inces: 
lence ;

ssATir»
Stuart-etreet, Hamilton. Ont.

WYCHWOOD.

* Ph v.lva I and Splrltnnl Go
Hand In This Church..

WYCHWOOD. March 29.—(Special.)
- Mr. Brain and his enterprising col
leagues of St. Michael’s and All Angels’ 
Church, realizing the importahee of 
looking to the physical as well as the 
spiritual welfare of the young 
<rf the church, have organized an ath
letic club. A meeting W'as held to
night and an energetic working com
mittee was formed.

St. -Michael’s and All Angels’ Is one 
of the most progressive young parishes 
on the outskirts, of the city and with 
P.ev Mr. Brain and the fine band of 

' workers who have rallied around him, 
the future is especially bright.

STOLFF VILLE.

Well-Known Rr.ldent of Village Plum
ed Away Yesterday.

were
ed in for the purpose, 
once sent to the hospital.

Ha. Raised Hornet’. Ne"*- 
The action of Supervisor Wilson in) 

making an outspoken bid t0 the school 
trustees for his former position as 
principal of Annette-street schoo , 
thereby deposing.the present principal. 
D D. Macdonald, has raise da storm or 
protest. A big petition is incircua- 
tion among the parents to the city 
board of education strongly urging his 
retention,

Hand In
lla'rs;

articles fj>r sale.
MAGNIFICENTLY MADE am-1 

erlcari upright pianos, beautifully 
figured double veneered mahogany cases 
full extension automatic music desk, three 
unisons overstrung bass, repeating ac
tions three pedals, Ivory keys four fret; 
nC and one-half Inches high regular 
nrice In New York four hundred and 
seventy-five dollars, our Price for quick 
tale two hundred and forty-eight, dollar... 
Time payments accepted. Don t fall to 
examine these handsome instrumental1 

piano w a reroom 8^146 Yonge-street.

e fin- ' 
cove

SIX
uated 
nth a 
ptries, 

hlg-h 
every

PRIVATE7- RATES.
Improved property. Wm. 
Room 445 Confederation

edtf

men
an

lowestNEGOTIATED 
Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166than

edr. hot 
osets. 
room, 
his is

mSCARBOR.O JUNCTION.,

SCARBORO JTTNCTION. March 29^- 
rpho residents -of Scarboro Junction 
wouldHfike to see the council do some 
thing In regard to laying a Vffronf the G T R. station to the Half- 
WaT- House. Ai this time of the year 
«t is almost impossible to walk eitn
“ and reach their destination dry

It would not cost much 
even a couple of plank wm.ld 

to people who 
day, of which

CIT Y. FA Ret. BL11.D- 
patd 
To-i„ m «a el and R" I < O000 l„- loans, v ( omrnlssionFifth st.. south side, lots .->9, 60,,61 and -. , Reynolds 77 Victory-street.

Fifth st., north side, west part of lot 63 agents, k i no 
Sixth st., south side, lots 62 and west ronto.

PSL\th-st.. north side, lots 60, 61. 62 and 63,
excepting the southeast corner of lot_63. _____

Seventh st.. south side.' lots 37 to 4o, In- .-,arpfts CLEANED — BEST SANI- 
clustve. and 59 to 63. Inclusive V tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean-

...stm-“ ■■ w.a t^cashsgg B&ss
mISSmS pitost, __________&£ "

Eighth st.. south side, lots 36 to 44 In- ^p^Ç^^^^XTIONREGARD- L,r xMPS WANTEk—QUEBEC TEB- 
clusive. and o, to M lnclusi\e. . -ood potent which would he k centenary Jubilee Issue, used ooflec-

Ninth st.. south Aide, ots 36 io 44, indu- ; vv,.f“ f)y inventor, who wishes dor, odd l»*»- Marks. U4 Bpadlns. To-
sive, and 54 to 64 Inclusive tareloutrtghto/on royalty basts, need | ““io. *4'

Ninth st.. north s de south part of lots | to »ei ° G|V.P ^rl,:e and brief description. ------_ySSWK S. m « T.c. ! 8g1k,0»<? "-r- >

s lye.
ax.is.ss k,-., south side, lo^ 62, 63 and 64.
Tenth st.*, north side, lots 61

62. Bell edtf. !
ed

AND DE-1 
smell:1/' common sense kills C Stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no 

all druggists.CARPET CLEANING. edtf
f. full 
i»nc". articles wanted. 1way 

footed.STOUFFVILLE.March 29.—(Special.) 
The death of Mary Grieve, wife of John 
G Martin ot the Queen’s Hotel, took 

Deceased was wlde-

of lay one.
be of great assistance 

the radial cars every 
quite a number.use 

there areplace here to-day. 
u- known in the northern parts of 1 ork 
and in Simcne counties, and was held 
In the highest possible respect. The late 
Mrs Martin, who is survived by a hus
band, was in her 56th year, and the 
funeral takes place on Wednesday 

to Stouffville Cemetery.

dovbrcourt.tiers;
’ March 2g.—'The at

fc .1, «nd

L • ’ Address* will be given by
Sir Wm. Mortimer Clarke, Magistrate

muslcMwm be rendered by the juvenile 

choir.

TYENCHES wanted-ioo benches 
t> wanted, suitable for church or Sun
day school. Apply Box 100. World.

DOVBROOUR 47 to
limit of mining 
162. and lots 57 to 64 iuclusl 

Tenth st.

came
h'l'i,
cities;
ideal

PATENT solicitors.
will beafternoon 61, 62, 63 and :tf,'raCiteovertoeokatWplan. Nova Sco- 

l.tia coal never came into use far be
yond Montreal; altho Nova Scotia coal 
companies do now control the coal

................----- - | tr;),ie nf the Maritime Provinces and otThe Dominion is weary of ™le o' 111 Ontario and Manitoba
..-or —, with Germany; Quei.ec.. It co;ts unt^ do]lar8

COHALT STOCKS WANTED.,TdKRSTOKHAUGH, DENNISON *
------ Star Bldg.. 18 King

Montreal, Ottawa, 
Patents Domes-

^Eleveiith st., south side, lots 60 to 64 in-, 
elusive.

Tenderers
they are prepared to pa 
must accompany tlielr 
marked cheque in favor of the provlncla 

for half the amount, which shall 
instalment in the

BLACKMOBE, 1 
, w*ta Toronto: lAlso

are asked to state how much! wlmipeg, WashVpgtc.- Pet-
ay for each lot and : tl*aml Foreign: the “Prospective Pat- 

tender with ai e|ee" mailed free.
il I . W ■ —---------

EAST TORONTO. TX7E WANT TO PURCHASE SILVER, W Cobalt claims, which have Peered1 
Inspection. Send full particulars, with 
price, to P.O. Box 27. Montreal. 271

heau.
ver-

a lu>.
[------- - %
t and <

Ormerod—Y.M.C.A. on.ne.,1, of ~To.Mihti

TORONTO, March 39.—(Spe-
One of the oldest and most re 

Mooted residents of East Toronto pass
ed away here to-day In the person of 
Thomas Ormerod. Deceased was in his 
t-nrl year, and is survived by a largo 
fâmilv of sons and dauhgters. Mr. 
Gr-merod resided for many years 225% Township, and no man xras 
•^ highly or deservedly esteemed, 

funeral takes place on Thursday 
from his late residence to 

Margarets Cemetery, Highland

r The'concert In the Y.M.C.A. cn Tues- 
Tlie cone ■ xfarch 30 «t S o'clock. 

day evenmg^. ,cp< of’ 1he >laiiway
Young Men’s Christian Associâtion.bids 
, , f- be a great success. A fin' 
falr ye artists will be present. Tickets

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. |
PAID FOR- SOUTH AFRICAN 

_ veteran lard ee-titlcates-For* 
documents through any bank, wit» 

demand draft on r.a at Hebei. In com-1 
opting the “appointment o' substitute 
Fnstnmient" attaching to the land certifie 
cate, be sure to lease blank in this the 
Space for the nam.v of the substitute. 
$?re us. Healy & Co.. 124 Shuler-.treeV 
Toronto. Telephone Main &.6S. e!7tf

MASSAGEtreasurer
be applied as the first

of successful tenderers, the balance 
months, with interest at

sol ill 
i hre». 
islble'

$675ASSAGE - FACE. BODY. SCALP. 
Low. 324 Huron, near Harbord.

France can case
to be paid in she 
6 per cent, periannum.

Separate tenders must be filed for each 
Tlie highest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
orT^tserinGowgan5ae’’ Jde"oebre6 address” TThVmPION BROADCAST AND CUV 
ed to the Honorable tlie Minister of ! V tivator combined Frost *
Lands, Forests and Mines. Plans of town | make. good as new, cheap. Enquire Joa 
site mav be had at the Department or at Siieille. Lot 31, Con. 3, Scarboro. 
the Recorder's Office at Sudbury, Elk ; wert of Agincourt. -4»»1
Lake. Cobalt, Haiteybury or Sault Stev 
Marie.

MBRACONDALE.

' BTthCVxlge‘ L*V> EV wta held their

Improving.'

Mrs. 
Phone C. 1587. ward

29.—Yar-
lot.‘in articles for sale.ir

morereel; The 
at. 1 P-m.

-
r>ASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRIUAN 

land warrants rind Ontario c6 tlfi-| 
GotP* located in towfshlps now opea 
M. Robertson, Canada Lite B illdlng, 
ronto. ’* ____

St.•rge-
d.;

■hft. INVESTMENTS.F. COCHRANE,
Minister Lands. Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, March 29th, 1909.

DF.ER PARK.
C30UTH AFRICAN VETErA'S — OET 
R my special prices before selling you* ,

spahZtk

Phone College 42i). etltf'- t

QL’EEN ST.. NEAR McCAUI, 
OOUUv —Three stores. This Is an op

portunity of a lifetime to secure a central 
propertv t! at is rapidly rising in value. 
Principals only. Box 59, World.

March 29.—P. _B. m'Stewart, a' contractor, has begun the 

erection of seven new 
«’lalr-avenue. just west of the Pres .

bi.e). the
fn-nnarray 

25 cents. MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.I Vo or- y avenue.
terian Church. Qrniiv his <onT°hf«e fanmy are S for the 

northwest to-morrow (Tuesday). The>

»V4'EST TORONTO. Y-rETERANS-ONTARIO AND DOMLv-V Ion scrips bought for cash. MultiJj 
land & Co., 34 Victoria-street. Toronto. <3.8

Y7ETERAN DOMINION AND ON
V tarlo scrip tieiught for 8P°t czsy
National Realty company. 43 Richmond 
street West. ___”tn

John Ferguson, North Bay. who has 
been holidaying in the south, was in j
the city yesterday, having interrupted At Hamburg. Prussia, Heinrich WIs-
Baav“ctenal ^nferenct InCwX ^nd. genera, director o, the 

day. Mr. Ferguson is chairman of the 1 German Lloyd S.S. Co. 
canal committee, representing the local | Kingston. Jamaica, T. S. Vipond,
Interests. ! fririt-th-gtar of Montreal, aged 6^

PehArt \ne-lin Henry Hichens and ! At Niagara Falls. Ont., Mrs. Bartho- 
Robert Carson, customs department j litar.ev.- Cronin, a resident for 60 years, .
employes at Kingston, will be superan- aged 7.1. a-id mother of Acting Det 
euated. . |tive Cronin et Toronto

OBITUARY.From lhe Youngy B„ Budget n^NeW.
ace;- North

71 ■ over the arrest of Thos.
ass. ï*"”»1 jars?? p,r«; 

VS3S «.Grimes draws the pa> cne» tha, for 
department an ôf a discharged
some time thf"‘in'eKUiarI^Are.-cnted

t1',ho

Dr. Chaw's Oint- 
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
euro for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

Tfiles. Sso testimonials in the press and ask
y°t rou^money'Wkif’noTwtUflSd^Wc, at ftU 
IL/ers or KDMANSox BAras&Cta.^T^onta
DR. CHASE 8 OINTMENT.

PILESiing-.

ART.
PORTRAIT 

West Klng-W L FORSTER 
Rooms 24, Painting, 

street. Torouto. edtl
>liions
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I #% 60^Mining Markets—COBALTCOBALT—Speculation Favors Higher Prices in
JULIAN HAWTHORnBBH

:

WHEiN
-THE NEWEST 

GOW'GANDA ISSUEI MINING MARKETS BROADER /a 
SHIPMENTS SATISFACTORY!,

, %

Gowganda Packs ■Well-Known Author, Has Entered the

Montreal River District on a Large-Scale
■ t For up-to-date Summary of 

Gow Ganda prospects, togeth
er with the Latest Stock Of
fering on the market, see the 
Prospectus of the Gow Ganda 
King Silver Mines, Limited. 
Capital $500,000.- Par value 
of shares $1.00. Incorporated 
under the Ontario Mines Act.- 
No PersonalLiabiyty. Free on 
application, to Weaver & Ga- 
loska, Post-office Block, New 
Liskeard, Ontario, or through 
your own local broker.

We are prepared to outfit prospectors for 
We can give you a price on an

l
Continued/I

deed That Has Been Hanging Over Beaver Cleared / 
iskanring Strong on Short Covering.

OFSH

Away—Tem- aii seasons, 
outfit of any weight you name.

Hawthorne Syndicate owns the Temagaml-Cobalt Mines, Limited, The 
Elk Lake-Cobalt Mines, Limited, and The Montreal-.Tames Mines, Limited, 
and Is now branching out Into the Shining Tree Lake and Welcome Lake 
districts. « ' ‘PRICE

Bar silver In London, 23 3-Uid oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 50%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

1ER. Come in and see our Camp. We’ve every 
thing a man needs in the woods—Blankets. 
Tents, Cook OutfitsK Prospectors’ Tools, Bush 
Clothes, Boots and Shoe Packs, Arms and 
Ammunition.

*" World Office, y
Monday Evening. Marti/2!>.

A much broader market was witness-

lt has. for some tlnre past, been known to The World, and possibly also 
to the better-informed portion of the Toronto public, that Mr. Julian Haw
thorne has been writing to friends of his In the States, inviting them to join 
him In a mining project In Ontario. Not. until to-day, however, has full and 
trustworthy information on the subject been received.

This Is due to the fact that, for reasons best known to themselves, Mr.
Hawthorne and his associates have been conducting their operations very 
quietly: at any rate, they have thus fàr avoided publicity. So no mentioh 
of their proceedings has been made, and it was, indeed, by the merest acci
dent that The World became possessed of the Information.

THW temagami-cobalt mines property.
The fact Is, that the Hawthorne Syndicate has entered Ontario on a 

scale which might be described as stupendous. It is stated that the Syndi
cate. some time last September, started operations on what Is known as the
Diabase Peninsula, in White Bear Lake, within two and one-half miles of Wo recommend the purchase Of 
Temagaml railway station. The transformation wrought since then in this 
piece of the primeval wilderness, is remarkable. Fifty or more veins have 
been uncovered and traced, of which the chief one êxtends in an unbroken 

6..vi line northeast -and southwest throughput the entire peninsula, a distance
j of three miles. Other veins run parallel with this, or enter it at various 

jgv angles. Five shafts have been sunk, one to a depth of about 80 feet, 
i4*| other being nearly 100 feet deep. It is one of the striking natural ad

vantages of this great property, that all the twenty-nine claims are included 
in a single grotrp, coterminous with the peninsula, which has a length of 
three miles, by only half a mile in breadth. All the claims are well mineral
ized: and there is none of that scattering about in detached areas which 
marks the weakness of several Cobalt mining properties which boast of their 
large acreage. Any claim 1ft the peninsula can be reached from the lake 
shores in a few minutes, and they all belong to dne and the same geological 
formation. As to the values contained In that formation, it is thought that a 
line can be got on them from the propinquity of the pro pert v to other we.l- 
known mines: the South Lorraine mine, for example, is close by on 
side, while .the l'oro-iUL Keeley and Wettlaufer properties neighbor it in other i P.ione Main 4028. 
directions. And of them all, Te.nagami-Cobslt is thong! t to have the best 
tif ihe situation.

Wel'-i-onstructed buildings and cabins for the accommodation of the 
men working the mines have beVn erected on the peninsula, and from forty 
to fifty men are employed there. A large consignment of mining machinery, 
comprising hoists, compressors, boilers, etc., has recently been sent in, and 

t is '■••vioi's mat th's svndlrate know what they are 
about and licw to do things: they have on their pay-roll some of the most 
eminent engineers in the district, and all their work is being prosecuted in 
accordance with the most modern and up-to-date mining methods, 
word, they are working on a plan and with methods which would do credit 
to any mining enterprise in the Western States of the Ûnlon. Every 
they make indicates success: and, judging from the remarkable mineraliza
tion of that part of the country, and what is already matter of history in 
the erse of the South Lorraine. Cobalt is destined to grow in both directions 
—not only fifteen or twenty miles to the south, but also indefinitely north 
in the Montreal River district. The example of the success of this syndicate 
will doubtless stimulate activity in that territory during the coming spring, 
and the mere accessibility of the region is a great attraction to prospectors, 
remagaml. It is thought, Is destined in the near future to become the centre 
of a vast mining industry.

Liverpool : 
higher, a< 

Saturday.
Chicago M 

corn closed *. 
er.

Winnipeg c 
against 271 t 

Chicago ca 
11. Corn, 132 
tract, 12.

Northwest
year.

Primaries : 
week, 681,000; 
to-day, 199,0 
year, 223,000. 
last week,;65 
mente to-da 
last year, 4 
shipments, 3 

Canadian 1 
last week, 6, 
crease for i 
for week, 13 

Clearances 
equals, 399,00

♦i*>d a tthe local mining exchanges to
day, speculation being pretty well 

’ spread thruout the entire list.
1 With a satisfactory statement pre- 
1. vented by the Beaver Mining Company 
i at the annual meeting on Saturday, 

sentiment was much more favorable, 
influenced in regard to these shares.

, and the price advanced over two points 
l above Saturday's close. Temiskamfng 

was also a favorite stock In the mar
ket, the issuance of a large short in
terest in this issue facilitating the-up- 
ward movement In the shares, 
closing the stock at practically the high 
prices of the day.

In conjunction with the local min
ing exchanges. New York also showed 
a strong undertone. T.a Rose reaching ; Little Nlpisslng
g ppw high price on the present move- McKln.-Dar.-Savage .................. 92

1 meat, while Nlpisslng was strong at ^*nc.v Helen .................................. 5»
1 ■ a 1 pi seing ...

:
low . 7 13-16: 800.
300 sold at 6fr. McKtmey, 90 to 93. high »L 

Otisse, 50 to 62. high 5i. low 
Silver

King Edward. % to %;

Iff low 90: 500.
60; 70vo. Silver Queen. 45 to 4<
Leaf. 13 to 14; 500 aoki at 13. Trethewey, 
1% to 1»». I aft Rose. *6 -13-16 to tfVfc. high 
V-». low 6 13-16; sales 2500.

1

Don’t pay boom prices. We can save big 
oney for you. Come in and- get our prices.

* T • edtf

1
Standard Stork and Miming Kxchange.

Sellers. Buyers.
114
134

ed rAmalgamated .... 
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .........................
Chambers - Ferland
Cobalt Central ..........
City of Cobalt, new
Cobalt Lake ...............
Conlagaa ......... .....
Crown Reserve ........
Foster ...................................
Gifford .................................
Green - Meehan ....
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose ............................

r14il I 3.003.60
82.83

PONTIAC SIMPSON4V, 40
7174 COMPANY,

LIMITE»
THE
EOSERT

17%18',
6.7«and I3.03

I
one of the best new Issues in the 
Cobalt Camp. For full particu
lars write or phone.

an-i 19
15I 250 200

,8.124
,6.92

7.76
Comparisor 

States to-day
H.KS

31 ;:o

FLEMING & MARVIN -90
20

Wheat, bu. 
Corn, bu. .. 
Oats, bu. ... 

•Canada in 
Compared 

wheat showi 
els; corn, h 
oats, decreai

10.8714
Mi

11.00; about present high prices! Nov„
J The shipment»,from thefvobalt camp ôtisse^

for the week ending March 27, while | Peterson Lake 
ilçf^utte as large as the previous week, , Right of Way ..
were «till satisfactory, the output in- ’ Rochester ..........

Silver l>eaf ........
Silver Bar ..........
Silver Queen .... 
Temlskamlng ...
Trethewev ..........

"domestic Watts ......................

Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange........ 51'4
.VI 49% 58 Victoria Street25 2 If,

.3.00 

. 1714 

. 13%
(Home Life Building)17

y^xNE of the first, requirements of every prospector, 
I 1 owner and broker is a complete Map, showing the 

various mining locations in the different sections. 
We have taken special care in the preparation of our maps 
and they are as complete as it is possible to make same 
under existing conditions. Fine, large blue prints are

one ■1274eluding shipments of "no less than nine 
mlnesT Speculative sentiment to-day 
«towed a better tone, which pervaded 
the whole financial market and had an 
I kt proved influence upon 
fl-pÿfda^tlons. and trading to-day 
conducted upon more satisfactory lines 
than for some time.

The close of the markets was gener- 
- -Ally firm, offerings being less free than 

actual buying, and the outlook favors 
a further improvement in prices.

Direct wire New York-
.-VI

*48 44
.1.41 1.407*H ST. 1*1

Receipts ol 
els of grain 

Barley—Th 
64c to 65c.

Oat»—Five 
to 60c.

Hay—Thirl 
per ton for

js CWheât, fa 

Wheat, re< 
Wheat, go 
Rye, bush 
Buckwheai 
Peas, bust 
Barley, bv 
Oats, busl

CROWN JEWEL 
MINES, LIMITED

1.46 1.46
.-5

—Morning Sales-
Amalgamated—100 at 12.
Beaver Consolidated—HW0 at 131*. 500 at 

1274. 501 at 1374. 2000 at 13. .500 at 1274 . 500 at 
1274, 1000 at 1274, 50) at 1374. 500 at 1374. 1000 
at 13*4, 500 at 1344, 500 at 134». 1000 at 14. 
1000 at 13%. 500 at 134.,.600 at 1374. 3000 at
1474, 1000 at 14. 500 at 14%, 500 at 1474. 1000
at 1474. 500 at 1474. 1000 at 1474. 500 at 1474, 
500 at 144». 400 at 14*,. 1000 at 147», 2000 at 
14. 100 at 14. -

Beaver Consolidated—200 at 14, 1000 at 
1474, 500 at 14. 500 at 14, 1000 at 134,. 500 at 
13*4, 500 at 13*4. MOO at 14, 1000 at 14 . 500 at
1374. 500 at 1374. 500 at 13%, 3000 at 13. 500 at
1374, 2000 at 12%, 2000 a\ 12%, 500 at 13, 2000 
at 12%. 300 at IS, 500 at 1374.

Cobalt Lake—500 at 18, 500 at 18. 1000 at 
18, 600 at 18, 500 at 18, 500 at 18, 500 at 18, 
700 at 16.

Cobalt Central—150 at 4074, 600 at 41.
Chambers - Ferland—500 at 827*. 1000 at 

82. 1000 at 82.
Foster—100 at 32.
Gifford—300 at 1874. 1000 at IS1,,. 1000 at

was

c - tnttn.iie-i.

■

offered at the following prices : 
Gowganda District 
Montreal River District 
James qr South Lorrain.........

I The best buy in all the Northern 
mining country.
CAPITAL $1,000,000. PAR $1.00. 

In Treasury, 250,000 shares.

270 acres. Unquestioned loca. 
tion. Management conservative. 
Machinery already ordered for 
development. Only a limited 
quantity offered. Write- for full 
particulars.

In a
$1.25$

.SHIPPERS THIS SEASON move 1.25
.75Oowgaida Properties With High-Grade 

SfteklBg Ore. ■
-i§There are. at least five mines at 

Gt wgstnda which Will have tire ready 
v ,to ship dvring the current year. Even Northern Ontario Silver Mines,v

Alalke, fa 
Alalke, N< 
Alalke, N< 
Red clove 
Timothy 

Hay and S 
Hay No. 
Hay, No. 

/Straw. lo< 
I Straw, be

■rf

8»

'-■f —Limited—
36 Lawlor Bidding, King and Yonge.Sts.,

Phone Main 6259

with crudest- appliances, one of these, 
• ne Royd-Gordon, (a sacking ore for 
shipment. Anyone who has seen the 
Reeve showings will understand that 

' ore can be sacked with nothing more 
than a pick and explosives from the 
surface down. The outlook on the 
Armstrong Is also good. Machinery 
will accomplish wonders on th?ee pro- 
mertle*. The Mann and Bartlett will 
he shipping mines and the machinery 

. should produce ore ready for shipment 
this season. Development during the 
summer is expected to accomplish 
wonders, not th^ least of which is tho 
expected discovery in many of the 
broad calcite leads on the Gowganda 
United, Bartlett, Klengensmith and 
other properties.

The practtcabiyty of shipping this 
ore out wilt depend upon what «or; 
of transportation .facilities is provid
ed.

‘§ «j
THE JAMES TOWNSHIP PROPEBTIES.

But although Temagami-Cobalt is their main possession at present, it 
is by no means their only one. They have for some time past been operat
ing in James Township, and they are already down in a shaft there to the 
depth of no less than 90 feet—the deepest, probably, of any in the district. 
This activity of theirs is the more remarkable because, till now, no one 
seems to have been aware of their existence. The James properties are 
two and one-half miles from Montreal River, on the east, and they comprise 
160 acres, originally known as the Myers-Ellls group, which the Hawthorne 
Syndicate purchased and then incorporated under the title of the Elk Lake- 
Cobalt Mines, Limited. Before work on sinkiijjg the shaft 'was started, the 
whole property was systematically trenched, and more than thirty distinct 
veins were uncovered, one of which is two feet In width, and has been 
traced for a distance of 1000 feet. Hardly had they started going down on 
their two-shafts, when, within a few feet of fhe surface, they ran into native 
siK-ef, some- samples of which assayed thousands of ounces to the ton. On 
their principal shaft, the 90-foot one. they have entered such values that 
they now propose to cut their first level at 100 feet, while continuing to go 
down for another 100 feet. The location of this property is perhaps of the 
very'best: adjoining it is the Elk Lake Discovery mine, where last week a 
big strike was made, with ores running several thousand ounces to the ton. 
The Hawthorne Syndicate has established a large plant here, with boilers, 
hoists and compressors, the same as at Temagamf-Cobalt; and the plant, is 
the largest thus far shipped into Janies Township. Buildings to accommo
dât ■ fifty men have been erected. Realizing betimes the difficulties and per-, 
ils which will await operators during the coming spring and summer, when 1 
the rush will be tremendous, and all means of transport overcrowded, these 
people have already provided carloads of supplies sufficient for the balance 
of the year; and these are now coming Into the property with their own 
teams, from Charlton. Such forehandedness Is one of the characteristics of 
tne Syndicate, and has done much to ensure their success.

’ * • Toronto.
1S74.

246La Rose—400 at 6.To, 100 at 6.75, 100 at 6.75, 
200 at 6.80. 25 at 6.80, 100 at 6.87%. Buyers 
30 days, 100 at 6.93%.

Little Nlpisslng—325 at 30. 1000 at 30. 500 
at 30.

Nova Scotia—500 at 517». 500 at 51%. Fl
at 5174. 600 at-51, 500 at 51, 1000 at 51. 1000 at

| %
and

Apples, I 
Onions, I 
Potatoes. 

\Turnlps, 
Parsnips, 
Carrots, 
Beets, p< 
Evaporat 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, 
Geese, p< 
Spring cl 
Spring d' 
Fowl, pe 

Dairy Pro- 
Butter, i 
Eggs, .at

Lockwood & Co., Brokers
Room 19, Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange Building.

51.li

A Field of Opportunity 
Gow Ganda — Silver Land

Nlpisslng—25 at 11.00, 25 at 11.00.
Otlsse—1000 at 49, 1000 at 497*.
Peterson Lake—600 at 25%, 2U0 at 257*, 7000 

at 3574, 100-1 at 25%. 500 at 25%. 100 at 25, 
1000 at 28, 200 at 25. 600-at 3674.

Rochester—500 at 1674, 100 at 1674 , 500 at 
1674. 1000 at 17, 300 at 17. 1000 at 1674. 480 -at 
18V* 20 at 16

silver Leaf—200 at 13%. 1000 rif 13, 306 at 
13%. 500 at 13. ( . 7

Temlskamlng—100) at 1.3574. "500- at 1.41. 
100 at l.HO, *00 at 1.39, 500 at 1.3974. 300 at
1.40, 500 at 1.3974, 500 at 1.41, 50 at 1.42. 50 
at 1.38, 1000 at L42, 500, at 1.40, 100 at 1.4174, 
100 at 1.42, 100 at 1.42, S00 at 1.4174. 500 at
1.41, 500 at 1.4174, 500 at" l.‘«, 200 at 1.4l. 1000 
at 1.40.

Trethewey—200 at 1A5. 50 af 1.45, gf-0 at 
1.48, 100 at 1.4574.

%

;We Solicit Correspond
ence regarding

THE CROWN 
JEWEL MINES

R. L. COWAN & CO.

f(■ :| I

1
doper

Fresh Mel
Beef, foi 
Beef, hit 
Beef, chi 
Beef, mi 
Beef, coi 
Lambs, : 
Mutton, 
Veals, cc 
Veals, p 
Dressed

v • CLEARING A1P THE FREIGHT

F. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.,Will Have Meet et It la Whea Road 
Breaks. —Afternoon Sales— '

Beaver Consolidated—500 at 500 at 13. 
200 at 1374. 200 at 1374. 500 aril3%. 1000 at 
13*4, 500 at 13»,. 500 al 13%, 500 at 134*. 200 
at 1374

Temlskamlng—100 at 1.49%. ion at 1.407*. 
200 at 1.407». 100 at 1.407*. 500 at 1.41, 1000 
at 1.40. 100 at 1.41, 300 at 1.41, 75 at 1.40. 400 
at 1.41. 500 at .41,- 100 at 1.41. 300 al 1.41, 
100 at 1.41. Buyers .30 days. 1000 at I 44. 
Buyers 60 days, 560 at 1.48%.

Otlese—1000 at 497*. 1000 at 49%.
Gifford—500 at 19, 500 at 187». 500 at 1872. 
Rochester—1000 at 1774 . 500 at 16%. Buy

ers 30 days. 2000 al 18.
Cobalt I-ake—500 at 18.
Little Nlpisslng—100 at 30.
Nova Scotia—100 at 41.
Silver Leaf—500 at 13.
Crow n Reaevve—100 at 3.00, MO al 3 Ou 

100 at 2.99. 1000 at 2.99.
Peterson Lake—500 at 25. 300 at 25. 400 at 

25. 500 at 25%. 101)0 at 25. Buyers 10 days. 
2000 at 2574, 100U at 25%. Buyers 6Ô davs, 
10,000 al 2774.
..La Rose—500 at 6.90. 50 at 6.90. 200 at 6.90.

Four day s delivery, 5uV at 7 00 
500 al 7.00. I Oil at 6.90. 100 al 6.90.
3o days. 500 at 7.W|.

36 KING ST. EAST. .

W', Telephone 6214 Main

Royal Bank Building, Toronto
.SELLViOOD, March 29.—(Special.)— 

The Gowganda Transport Co.’s teams 
busy clearing up the accumulation 

/f freight at Sellwrod and w!ll prob- 
Z ably get most of l'. thru before the 

roads break up. The people ’tore can
not understand why tire government 
has not undertaken to make the coun
try* accessible by wagon road. Tills is 
considered the very least that i ou Id be 
done.

ed7tf

Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited* FARM

Hay, car 1 
Straw, car 
Potatoes, 

- Evaporate 
Butter, »e 
Butter, sti 
Butter, cr 
Butter, cr 
Eggs, nev 
Cheese. 1« 
Cheese, V 
Honey, ec 
Turkeys, 
Geese, dr 
Ducks, di 
Chickens, 
Fowl, dr« 

Live pot

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Rooms 514 to 520. Traders Bank Bldg.
Toronto, Canada.

Special attention given to mining stocks 
and properties. Telephone Main 3606

V.iTHE PVRCHASE OF THE KIBBLE BROTHERS’ CLAIMS.
In the southwest portion of James Township, and in what is now the 

very hfrart of the most interesting and desirable properties, there are three 
claims, comprising 120 acres, which a few months ago belonged to the Kib
ble Brothers. They are located close to the Devlin and Godfrey properties, 

'and are near others of equal prominence. Upon these the Hawthorne Syn
dicate early cast its eye, and they lost no time in purchasing them and in
corporating them in a new company, known as the Montreal-James Mines. 
Limited. Machinery is now in process of being shipped there, on the same 
scale as in the other properties, and also a large amount of lumber and 
supplies. Buildings will he at once erected ; roads are being cut, and every
thing prepared for prompt and extensive mining operations. The same me
thods will be used as In Temagaml-Cobalt and Elk Lake-Cobalt. It may be 
mentioned here that Temagaml-Cobalt fa- the holding company, of which 
the two others are subsidiaries, Temagaml owning 51 per cent. of.the stock 
of each of the" others, and the whole grou-p being officered by the same 
Board of Directors.- All three companies are thoroughly well financed. The 
members of the Syndicate are men of the highest calibre, and seem to know 
a great deal about, mining, and about the proper way to develop mining 
properties.

Cobalt and New York Stocks
GORMALY, TILT © COMPANYed7

32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange. .J7J. M. WILSONROADS STILL GOOD

T
BROKER

43 Victoria St., Toronto
Passable For Two Weeks 

Vet. BUYER CONTRACTS 41 »

Osorge D. MacGregor of the Welsh- 
mines at Gowganda was in ".he "city 
yesterday. Everything Is looking well 
*t Gowganda. foe saiil. 
bad been good, end he believed It pos
sible thai/nte—ritigh roads could be 

. kept open-for a eotikle_of-_wet?ië?

ANDMining Stocks and Properties 
Bought and Sold

Telephone Main 1735

\

MARGIN ACCOUNTS100 at 6.89. :
r-Jr*

< Prices r 
’ Co., 85 
Dealers li 
Sheepskin 
No. 1 in 

lbs. up 
No. 2 inf 

lbs.
No. 1 
No. 2 Iasi 
No. 8 Ins 

bulls ... 
Country 1 
Calfskins 
Horseblde 
Horsehair 
Tallow, f 
8heepeldn 

Raw fu

edtlBuyersThe weather
ON i i*

Toronto Stock Exchange l nlintfed Se- 
* «fiirttle*. BAXTERS HOTEL Cobalt Stocks Carried <} 4 yyet.

Sellers. Buyers. GOWGANDAREEVE JOHN MVXRO. Reaver Consolidated Mines... 14
Buffalo Mines Vo .................
Vanadian Gold Fields ........

. Vliambers - Ferland .....................
X/obalt i.ake ATlning Co .............
(.Vnfaga* ................................................
U:Wn-Meehan Mining Vo ..........
ArAlvinley - DaT.-Sav. Mines.. .
Rochester ...........................................
Silver J,eaf Mining Vo .

Morning Sale^ —
TemIskaming—200 at 1.42, loft at 1.42. 1«*t 

at 1.42.
Beaver—:W> at 13^. »00 at 13. 500 at 13. 1500 

at 13. 500 at 13%. 5(H) at 14. n«>) at 14. «do at 
14. 200 at H. :i0u at 14. ^N

Otisse—TO) at 49i£.
Trethewey—100 at 1.46»j. /
Silver Bar—500 at 35. /
Vhambers-:W» at 83. 50ft at S3 Vi not) at 8:3. I 

ofA) at 83. 7

AX ENERGETIC AND EXPERT BUSINESS MANAGER.
There is, for example, Albert Freeman, one of the principal figures of 

the group. He has had a lifetime of .experience in mining affairs, and he is 
going to give to the supervision find direction of the properties his personal 

6.50 and undivided attqntibn. He" is one of tjlose men who'seem to be everywhere 
19, ! almost at the same time. He is constantly db the move: tb-day he will be 
" in New York, to-morrow* in. Tefirngami,' then in Toronto, next in Elk Lake 

or Gqw Ganda; and presently at work In his New York offices again. Still 
a comparatively young man m "years, Is old in valuable experience; and 
his energies, foresight and resources eminently fit him for his present work. 
Tie is a thorough believer in the futhre Tbf Ontario,- and looks to see it 
recognized as one -o( the Very greatest mining territories known in the 
world.

13
3.0(1 Loans made on active stocks. Correspondence solicited.The only Real Hotel at this point. 

Will accommodate 250 guests. Single 
Beds (No Bunks). Good Meals, Good 
Service, Popular Prices.

K.John Mjnro, ree'-r of Elk City.
John Munro. mine, owner and All 

round goop fello’Tt
John Munro.%he only man who even 

got a decision over .Tames .LyfeRries, 
and the i nly man who nocked
the big ft llow off his feet.

Once a popular miner in Riv le VI:y. 
Mont.

Likes oat*, ih gs.
United States f'.ag. 
tire count ry he likes Vr.neda

4 5
82 .

o CHARLES W. CHAPMAN & CO13
dtf

•)
broad exchange boildinc,WM. M. BAXTER, Proprietor NEW YORK.

12
A. R. BICKERSTAFF AOO.

HARGRAVELimited, 621 to 627 Traders* Bank 
Bnlldlng, Toronto, Ont«

Buy Toron to tgraz Ilian Diamond and 
Gold* Dredging: and Maple Mountain 
Minlt.g Stock*;

Cobalt Stocks and Properties, edit

athletie* a id th^ 
J'rue to his na

il on**
les - , and is an all roun 1 guod eitî-

G* b

.rTfn’ ssrs irr.î'Ms MSMfVte'jr
fh. fsmous Lawson (still in litigation), which has » vein 
which*f?ot w,de of practically pure stiver, and for 
oriA owner °£ a one-quarter interest was offered II 6SO -
.190, adjoins one of the lots on the west. The Kerr Lake Mine

,fh?Ci°bs>' the lot* to the north and west
the largest shippers in the camp.

aks'sjssj«"’rawsasu’s
S? ‘t! S",3
the country. They had erected a shaft house 
houses*»? the*preset?* tlme!*r* ’* con»"1*r»ble er.^^^er.

V, • A A3’ PROSPECTING ENTERPRISE.
Great and stibstautial as.have been ttk achievement» of the Hawthorne 

S\ndira1er>hey rire yet only on the threshold of their work. From private 
sources It ls\Iça/ned that, they are now engaged In an enterprise which is 

Rochester—sen at 16%. U. : llltely to havjUefrtking results before the summer Is past. They have equip-
Vity Of Cob»0-400*a" n/ < PP(1 an(i Bent but several large prospecting parties, which have been all
Sfdtin-ain hi 52. too st | winter in the?fleld. As many as thirty men are employed by them in this
Peterson—im> at 26. 40» tfo da.vsi, at 27%. j work, acting in separate gangs. It may be recalled that The World men- 

,:1;■ J tloned. n few days ago. that one of our correspondents had interviewed one
i.ituc Nlpisslng—10) at/'s Mike CNUonnell at Shining Tree Lake. It appeared that he was staking out
Beaver—looo at" 14. soit/ï 13%. suo at- 14, -in behalf of the. United States Steel Corporation. He had already included 
Temlskamlng, nd.-vd ,v ,i.4;\ 2iyh. iTw miles Of territory. But it is now learned that O’Connell represented, not the 

days) at 1.43. / > • . United States Steel Corporation, but the Hawthorne Syndicate, and it must
be borne in mind that O'Connell had charge of only one of the several gangs 
employed by the Syndicate. Beyond question, these people own more terri
tory than does any other company in Ontario. Another of their gangs has 
for the last two months been prospecting in the Welcome Lake ..district, 
where they have staked out an area equally large. It is reported that they 

0! hate recorded more than lot) claims I 4060 acres 1 in that district alone.

Board o 
are for 0

Spring !

WMat- 
! red, 
ers.

vtn.

New York Curb.
Charles Head * Co. report 'be follow

ing prices from New York 
•YtptsrJr*. closed 10% to 11: »K> share* 

v. -. -otd at 11. Bailee, offered at ID: 1000 sold 
st 9%. Buffalo, 3% (o 3%: 500 sold at 37,. 
Bar stare Gas. 1% to 1%. Colonial Slice-. 

■4 " % "to 4. Cobalt Central, 4' to 4P*, high
<1%. low 49: 18.000 Crown Reserve. 2.90 10 
3:’ 190 aold al 2/5. Foster. 30 to 35. II»r- 

Srar es. 60 to 61: 500 sold at 59. Goldfield 
Ceos, ,8% to *4. Green-Meehan. 10 to 2>1. 
Kerr I^ke. 7 L3-16 to 7 15-16. high 7 15-16.

FOX © ROSS 6^ -rSTOCK BROKERS 
•Member» Standard Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ala 7390-7301. 
STREET.

NIs dne of
Phone U» 

43 SCOT9 Barley-
aeilere: «
C.P7R-: «

OaU-> 
mixed, *

Rye—72

Btanr-i

Buckw 
New Yo:

Com—1 
fered, w 
No. 3 m

’«**-

Flour- 
bid for
brands.
bakers’.

235tf I
S3

i :

COBALT ASSESSMENT 
WORK

f

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
S.P.S. post-graduate men areTwo

open to take contracts for assessment 
and development work. Two years' 
experience In the district. Correspond- 

or personal Interview solicited.

,' Following are the weekly slilpmems from ihe Cobalt vamp, and those from 
t Jan. 1, to dale. • ;

"e also advise the 
Present low prices.
Send orders AT THE MARKKT 
■ lied. Any other listed 
dealt in by os.

Pnrchnse of Peterson Lake at

or unlisted “*^5
r t AWeek cii.J. , Week end.

March 27. Since Jan. 1. I 
Ore in 11»* . Ore in lh«.

BRAINS, PUSH ASD MONEY’.
From these data it would seem that the Hawthorne Syndicate is backed. 

! not only by pluck, energy and foresight, but by no end of money as well. 
4^-sl<i, For operations on a scale such as theirs require big money, and when it is 
i:i,’,,hw I realized that the money they, are spending is their own, and that they 
l’tüïisu ' not organizing stock companies, it will be understood that it means, on their 
."•24.v8i: part, deep-rooted confidence in the future of the Ontario silver zone.
......... : milling of this sort. The Worldds free to sav that it entértalirs^high respect.

We deem it more ihai^probahle that American pluck and pufsh are going to 
... : win out once more. The members of the Hawthorne Syndicate are people 

47<M8)C>j of the kind that makes history : and we should not be surprised if, in this 
=28.55) ; instance, they made money, too.

?
March 27. Si lit e Jan. 1. x

R. H. STARR,4* Ore iu lba. Ore in lbs 
» 223,570 

... . 4... . .ito.Àx»
Buff alt* ...................
(’unlague ...............
Oobali I.ake ....

. Clown Heswrvt*
CehiUl « Yntr.il 
t F«*r.
City of CubuM 
1)ruiimtoud .......
Foster .....................
Kerr I*ake ............
King Edward ...
La Rose ...................
Little Ni pissing •
M^Klnley-Dai.
Ni pissing .................

Ore shipments 
Total si ipment
The total snipnient* for 1y0< were 25,ton*, 'slne-l at $K*.Oftft.00rt.
The total shipment# for ti e year 1907 were 14.040 ton?, valued af Ift.OOO.oOft. in 
the camp produced $126 tori#, valued at $i>,900,000 jn 1906, 2144 tons valued at

|1.475,196, in 1904, 168 tons, valued at R50,217,

Nova Sk..di ia
Xaitv> ^nlelfn 
Pete_jJfun Lake
O'Brien .............
Right of Way 
Bfux in< lui .... 
silver Leaf ... 
Silver Queen 
Silver Cliff .... 
Teiniskatnlng 
Trethewev .... 
T. & H. R ...
Watt# ...............
Muggley Con#.

A. J. BARR (EL COTS75 Bathurst St., City.562
.are

43 Scott Streeth 1.75o 

579.522

1*4.74 • 
4V.UV» 
6.*.«*00

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

BROKOVsinTljT^ 
llctror. Notary, etc.. Bank of Com

merce Building. Gowganda. „jtf

Torontor>2.« OK For
erti , Members Stindsrd Stock Bxchentfe
- v Uliones Main 3492 and 7748 ,C

c.J.
327.142 Wheal 

May *1 
. Oats—

U2.« «K»

CLARK, DORAN & CO.
BROKERS

NEW YORK & COBALT STOCKS
Interested parties will

98,150 
3.125.140 {RALPH P1EI STICKER & COI HERON & CO.260.900 Supplies have been forwarded for two camps of one hundred men—one 

camp at Shining Tree Lake, the other at Welcome Lake, 
snow melts, the Hawthorne Syndicate.fwill begin systematic prospecting of 
their immense holdings. It is certainly remarkable that, until now. nothing 
has been known of the operations of these men. If nothing else had drawn 
attention to them, it wmild he thought that thé amount of machinery and 
supplies going into their properties would have done so. However, The 
World at last presents the facts. >

As soon as the364.S9)
3.0*3,099 §72.90i Send for our special market letter

—Free on Request-
Member» Standard Stock Excbanfe

dealers in cobalt stocks
* Phone M. 1433

11A1.3 TRADERS BANK BUILD1N»
•dltl

■58.77) Sugar 
to 8.50<j 
4000; n| 
fined st 
8. 4.36c; 
4.30c; S 
4.10c; .

l
Spcciallat*.to Ma « li 27. 1901. arc 1.1.09^.863 pour.d#. or 7549 ti.n.«.

wrek ending March 27 wei*» 957.51 <> pounds, or 17k ton*. Cobalt Stocks movements at Rooms .T^andV*!?^

TorôntLlfepKUnding' 25 Torofoto St., 
Toronto, Phone >ka's 41»4.

10 King 8t. W., Toronto
5.30c;•47UT

f f

l
r

*

MAPS

i■N5 ï

We have prepared a little book—It's yours—for 
the asking—and—tells all about the Bartlett 
Mines—with many illustrations and two maps of 
the district. ,
Send for it—it's free—and worth while.
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60W6ANDA—Hawthorne Syndicate Sees Wealth in Northern Ontagjg
l

l SILVER LAggDR.ZIUMERMIIN’S CLEVER 
PEN PICTURE OF ElK CITY

CATTLE MARKETSWHEAT FUTURES ARE STRONG 
BULLS IN ABSOLUTE CONTROL

GOWGANDA Direct From Owner to Buyer
Cable» Steady—Hog» Steady at Buffalo 

a»il Chicago.

NEW YORK, March 29.—Beeves-Re- 
ceipts, 4062; steers firm to 10c higher; 
bull» slow; thin cows steady ; others 
firm to 10c higher; steers, $5.60 to $6.70; 
oxen and stags, $3.76 to $5.00; bulls, $4 
to $5; cows. $2.25 to $6.25; dressed beef 
In fair demand, at 8c to 10c.

Calves—Receipts, 4047; market active, 
but 26c lower; veals, $6 to $9.80; tew 

cubes, choice, heavy, $10; culls, $4 to $5.50;
dressed calves easy; city dressed veals, 
8%c to 14%c; country dressed, 8c to ISc. 

Toronto Sugar Market. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16.150; sheep
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- steady; lambs a fraction lower; .sheep, 

lows : Granulated. $4.80 per cwt.. In bar- $♦ to $5.60; no prime here; lambs. $i.50 to 
rets, and No. 1 golden, $4.40 per cwt.. In $8.80; few, $8.65; culls. $6; 1 ear lings,
barrels. These prices ar.e for delivery $‘;26- 
here. Car lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags 
prices are 5c less.

VMINING PROPERTIES FOR SALE$2Animation in Mining Camp of the 
North—Lots of Purer Air and 

Enjoyment.

Continued Decreased Acreage Reports, Combined With Good Do
mestic Demand, Cause an Advancing Market.

xirE deal exclusively in mining properties and have 
vv own representatives in the field. This enables

our 
us to

secure some of the best properties offered, as prospectors 
realize it is to their interest to deal with a company that 
specializes in this respect. The properties we 
situated iii Gowganda, Silver Lake District, James, Smyth, 
Tudhope, South Lorrain, Bucke and Coleman Townships. 
These range in value from $500 to $500,000, and are of- 
fered subject to inspection and on reasonable terms. OuV 
of-town customers should state, when writing, amount they 
desire to invest and locality preferred. We have some 
splendid syndicate propositions that live men could handle 
to advantage. Also properties, upon which development 
work must be done, and responsible parties may obtain 
half interest in consideration of such performance.

>4

dered, 6.06c; granulated, 4.96c; 
5.20c.

World Office,
Monday Evening. March 29. 

Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed 
»»d higher, and corn closed %d higher than
^t'hlcago May wheat closed %c higher, 
corn closed %c higher, and oats Vic hlgh-

t'n A i
ELK LAKE, March 26.—They are all 

here, Canadians, Americans, Syrians 
and Jew, Pole and Scandinavian, Par
isian, Italian, Turk, half-breed

Millionaires, big men, rub 
elbows with the beggar on crutches. 
Men of brains and great ambition hob 
nob with the stoic aborigine. There are 
women here; good, wholesome women, 
and pretty. The children are here play-- 
ing In the drifts and roads, scurrying 
with the dogs to escape the tread of 
man's friend, the horse.

The horses, noble animals, but tired 
and thin. Some fall on the tongues ot 
the heavy loads they pull, and, spirit- 
broken, stay there.

Congestion Is rife. The ripicl bram 
moves yet faster than the brawn. Pro
visions, lumber, bedding, machinery 
and drugs are piled In almost hopeless 
confusion. The postofflce—piano box— 
is times too small. The recorder s of
fice Is a bewildering mass of strewn 
documents. Every man is a slave to 

of human activity. They

&

offer are\ 8
and

fullmarketHogs—Receipts, ' 11,719; 
steady; medium and heavy hogs, $7.26 to 
$7.40; pigs. $7-

Chinaman.er.Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day. 237, 
against 271 this day last year.

Chicago car lots of wheat. 66; contract, 
H. corn. 132; contract, 1. Oats, 106; con-
a f* fl Ü

Northwest car lots, 427, against 402 last

*1
VChicago Market».

J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade ;
Wheat—

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. March 29.—Cattle-Receipt s 

estimated at 24.0CO; market steady .to a 
shade lower; beeves. $4.60 to $5.10; Texas 

Open. High. Low. Close, steers, $4.40 to $5.50; western steers. $4
.... 118% 119V* 118 119% to $5.50, stockers and feeders^ $3<0 to
.... 105% 106% 106 106% $5.50; cows and heifers, $1.90 to $a.6V,
.... 99% 100% 99V4 100% calves, $6.75 to $8. ,

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 40.000; m&r- 
66% ket steady ; light, $6.65 to $7; mixed, $6 -0 
85 to $7.10; heavy. $6.75 to $7.15; rough, 16.-5
65% to $6.90; good to choice, heavy. $6.90 to

$7.15: pigs. $6.60 to $6.75; bulk of sales, 
$6.86 to $7.06. , ,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at 18 000; market strong; native. $3.60 to- 
$6.16;' western. $3.60 to $6.40- yearlings, 
$6.20 to $7.25; lambs, native, $a.75 to $8.10, 
western, $5.75 to $8.20.

v
Primaries ; Wheat to-day. 642.000; last 

«week, 681 000; last year. 682.000. Shipments 
to-day, 199.000; last week, 207.000; last 
vear 223 000. Corn receipts to-day, 4-8,000;

week, 655,000; last year. 987,(4» Ship
ments to-day 444,000; last week. 421,000, 
last year, 466.000. Oats receipts, 421,000;i 
shipments 341,000.

Canadian total visible, ‘ -134,000 bushels, 
last week. 6.751,000; last year, 8.928,00»; in
crease tor week. 383,000. Oats. Increase
IOClMtrln'cee7i^Wheat. 201.000; flour, 44.000, 

equals, 399,000; corn. 117,000; oats, none.

May ....
July ....
Sept. ...

Corn—
May ....
July ....
Sept. ...

Oats—
May 
July 
Sept.

Pork-
May i............ 17.72
July 

Lard- 
May ..x.... 10.10 

10.20

6

66% 66% 66%
66%65% 66

65%66% «%
54% 54% 54v- 47 47% 47

Write or wire us for particulars
Northern Ontario Silver Mines

39% j%89%

17.92
17.95

17.70
17.70 Toronto17.80 36 LAWLOR BUILDING 

CORNER KING tnd YONGE 
PHONE MAIN 6259

Grata Visible.
* . Comparison of visible supplies in United 

Siatea to-day and previous week ;
This Previous 
Week Week.

-I'M *iSS 1»o5t Sî :.... imim sums

•Canada included. .
Compared with a week ^go the vdsiWe 

wheat shows a decrease of 668.000 busn 
eis; corn. Increase, 403.000 bushel», and 
oats, decresjee, 76,000 bushels.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

y Eaat Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST 'BUFFALO, March 29.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 3000 head; fairly active and 
10c to 15c lower; prime steers, $6.35 to 
$6.75; shipping, $5.60 to $6.25; butchers 
$5 to $6.15; heifers. $4.25 to $6: cows and 
bulls. $3.60 to $5.25; Stockers and feeders 
$4 to $5; stock heifers. $3.56 to $4.25, fresh 
cows and springers In good demand and 
$2 to $3 higher, $25 to $60.

Veals-Receipts, 2000 head; active, $7 to 
$9.60.

10.07
10.20

10.20
10.30 the progress 

only half sleep here. There is s i much 
to do.

Churches

July . 
Riba- 

May .
July .

Last
Year. 9.309.429.32 Tand theatres are In the 

The Salvation Army hold 
with their /iccustomed vigor in 

air. We have a hospital and

9.45.. 9.50 9.55 S. LORRAINbuilding, 
forth 
the open
many doctors. The quick lunch Is here. 
T have seen some cows and live piSs- 
Some are colled ‘ blind," whataever that

COLEMANChicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Higher; continued decreased 

acreage reports, combined with good do
mestic demand for cash, restricted pit 
offerings, resulting in an advancing mar
ket, closing at top price for day. The 
helplessness of the bear position is be
ing slowly realized, and bulls are in- ab
solute control. Altho wp are bulllshly 
Inclined, advise against committing on 
sharp bulges ; wait for the breaks and 
buy July.

Beatty & Glassco. 14 West King-street, 
received the following :

Wheat—Much Irregularity was shown 
to-day, with the local trade displaying 
little fixity of opinion, but ready to fol
low up turns rather than declines, look
ing on the latter as dangerous tempta
tions set before the bearlshly Inclined 
for their confusion. Heavy longs Were 
sellers on a moderate scale early In the 
session, causing the weakness at that 
time. Later they- bought on larger scale 
than had been their selling, and the mar
ket responded readily. Foreign markets, 

seeoa— «7 K to $7 50 with the exception of Berlin, did not
Alslke, fancy  g 90 7 20 appear affected greatly by smallness of
Alslke, No. 1 qu*.,jyg-» 6 50 world’s shipments In their direction last
Alslke, No. 2 quality.—... ^ week. Strongest feature of the day s In-
Red clover, bush................  , formation was the extremely high prices
Timothy seed, busn............* M roins in various parts of the country were

Hay »»d Straw— to $13 50 obliged to pay for wheat at market *en-
Hay No. 1 timothy............ $1 lt 00 très. The news continues to favor the
Hay. No. 2, mixed.............. g 00 holders of wheat, and we still believe in
Straw, loose, ton.............. ... no 12 00 I the long side.
Straw, bundled, ton...■ H I ynnj3 4 Stoppanl wired D. Urquhart

Fruits end V®*”"1 M 00 to *5 50 | at the close ; ,
Apples, per barrel.......................„ 1 00 I Wheat—Market was irregular early to-
Onions, per bag...-.............. n 75 day but later firmed and sold at from
Potatoes, bag .......................... . tac to l%c above Saturday. Buying by
Turnips, bag ............................... „r 0 40 the leading longs and covering by short®
Parsnips, bag ........................... „ 0 35 near the close forced prices up to the
Carrots, bag ............................... „ y 40 I highest prices of the day.
Beets, per bag......--........ .... Corn—Market steady to a shade firmer.
Evaporated apples, lb..—. with chief strength In distant months.

Poultry— lb ......... go 20 to $0 25 Oats—Market firm. Shorts were far

Geese.' per lb.......... ................... ® 22 I *R*'Heints & Co. wired R.B. Holden;
Spring chickens lb.............. Wheat-Market was a shade lower gt

5 .» £«.£7

issrs»- a*"7;ii w ” “»*• arsWeifs* Bj,7 ssæEggs, strictly new - laid. o ^ 0 23 The bull leaders bought July*"?e
^raU0bunîshiy-WertePe, Justified in 

10 00 advising purchases of July Md 
9 00 ber wheat on all reactions Good buying 
« 00 I in th« last half-hour started the shorts 5 W I [0 covering, and prices advanced qulck^ 

Corn-Firm ; offerings not large T here
U 00 I is Practically no change ,n^the c«h -}««-

l^g /tuff and waiting for a reac-

UnVs-Hav'e held very strong; commis
sion hoists good buyers; selling scatter-

>

I
About thirty sites < have been PEMBERTON MADE fiOBD 

MACHINERY IS AT MINES
Hogs-Receipts. 14.500 head; active, pigs 

steady; others 6c to 10c higher; heavy, 
$7.35 to $7.40; mixed, $7.26 to $7.40 jork 
ers, $6.75 to $7.26; pigs. $« 40 to $6.60. 
roughs, $6 to $6.50% stags, $4.o0 to $0.-0,
dairies, $6.76 to $4.25. head’

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts 21.000 head, 
sheep active and steady ; lambs slow and 
S lower; lambs. $6 to $8A0; yearUngs. 
$7 to $7.50; wethers. $6.o0 to 86..0.
$5.76 to $6.26; sheep, mixed. $3.50 to V>s>-

ings. 
offered.

Hon. W. J. Hanna announced tnnt 
consideration was being 
removal of criminal insane fr 
ilton Asylum, to some place more re
mote from a crowded population 

The Kenora court house, $25,000, Is the 
other building

SOME ABBED ESTIMATES 
BEACH THE LEGISLATURE

may mean.
Style Distinctive.

The style of Elk City Is distinctive. 
Y'ou can wear anything that won’t talk 
to you. It is limited only by its conve
nience warmth and Inability to show 
dirt. Big mlts. jockey caps, sweaters, 
khaki trousers and high laced boots is 
the usual. The extreme may be trous
ers of red Hudson Bay blankets, -black 

Montreal Live Stock. socks and moccasins. A khaki coat, rem-
MONTRF.AL, March 29.-<SpeclaU-At nant of martlal glory, any old shirt 

the Montreal Stock Yards West End Mar- an(J a whlte felt hat. Clothes Pos,tl1ï*1> 
ket the receipts of live stewk for the rpfuge tQ make the man here. This 
week ending March £1 were -~>0 ca . j bave just met Is the owner of
calves ‘^1,^’supply -g8.heanmarl^ "rUs^tto best mine in the north 

this morning for local consumption was country, and the seat 18 °ut . th 
1100 cattle, 50 sheep and lambs, 12o0 hoga tg_ He doesn’t give the fortiet

part of a rupee. He is going to reur-. 
Never! The seething scum of toxic 
mining madness and more conquest is 
swirling within him. He is a miner. 
Onlv now and again his hungry soul 
cries out for the ties of a fireside to b® 
stupefied' by the whim of a miner 
mistress, the enchanting stiver dirt. 

John Mnnro Is “It.
What progress? A mayor and town

ship council has been chosen from the 
pioneers. And now the thoughts are 
sanitation, education and transporta-

li<Tack Munro, famous in athletics, pto- 
Jack Mun ^ont_eal Rlver is reeve.

advertised. Every-

the 
Ha'ii-

glRen
’romReceipts of farm produce were 800 bush-

C,B^ley-Three hun^tush'eis sold at

^Oa«__Five hundred bushels sold at 49c

' "nay—Thirty loads sold at $12 
per ton for No. % and $9 Vo $11 for No. 1.
GwSlt, fall, bush.................. $1 m to $1 08

Wheat, red, bush.-............... 1
Wheat, goose, bush

bushel

most important among 
Items totalling $186.573. The road from 
Charlton to Gowganda le allowed $50.- 
000 out of $58,310 given tor colonization 
roads.

Crown Lands charges are for fire 
ranging, $35,000 and $10,000 for forest 
reserves. Additional mining recorders 
get $3000. A conditional grant towards 
the Hawkesbury bridge amounts to 
$15.000.

Story Which Illustrates Methods 
of Man Who Triumphed 

Over Difficulties.

Supplementaries Brought Down- 
More Police for the Mining 

Camps1 02
0 75Rye. bushel

Buckwheat, 
Peas, bushel .. 
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel .

0 61
CHARLTON. March 29.—(Special.)—

A good story is being told hefiè which 
For Public Health. reflects some light on the methods

G C Wilson (North Wentworth) has adopted by H. T. Pemberton, general 
a bill before the legislature to amend manager of the Bartlett (Mines, it) get- 
the public health act, by which a per- ting the machinery for that (property .

jüskawï "sLVK/srs.... K
Deal to the nrovincial board. The been sent ahead and the second had 
power of attending physicians in small- been unloaded at the 
pox. diphtheria, scarlet fever and ty- 'here In making the star! It was 
phoid cases will be restricted. Mr. found that five teams of horses would 
Wilson and Allan Studholme accom- not be sufficient. ■ ,.
panted a deputation from Hamilton Pemberton looked around and finally 
m!d Dundas, which Interviewed Dr. spied a fine team owned by *. FYepch 
Hodgetts in relation to the bill. | Oa^lancetghter. ^ ^ to help

1Mb Battery G. F. A. us pull this boiler thru Z" he said. -
Under its new commanding offic“r, The Frenchman shook his head 

Cipt. Walter J. Brown, the 9th... Bat- gesticulated dubiously, 
tery C F A., will commence its spring "Doon know," he said, 
drills, and N. C. O.’s and gunners’ to Gowganda." 

i * nrii fi at the armories. ^How much
F I" fe°wCvacPancWrr for Keem."

day evenings, beginning to-night u i gtuffed four hundred dollars in bills Into 
young men of good character and or a ^ astonishpd Frenchman’s hands, 
minimum height of 5 feet 6 inches will get out of here,” he ikiii, ‘ the
be considered. . horses are mine." ..

The 9th Battery. C. F. A., is affilia..- rj^ie Frenchman immediately raid
ed with the Ontario Artillery Associa- ted hjg bargain; for the horses were 
tion and with the Canadian Artillery worth the money. • .
Association, and will enter the com- with tears In his eyes he nlctiffed to 
netitions during 19)9 tor the governor- have the bargain called off. V* bile ho 
general’s cup, the Lansdowne Challenge wa8 protesting, the horses were htich- 
generai C P /Challenge Gup, the ed to the line and the big boiler moyed 
x.UPV, ChSge Cup the As- m response to the ingoing of 'the
MontIzambert (.hallenge Lup^ Qrant twp]vp FOWerful animals.
Foclatlon Challenge Challenge Pemberton was obdurate.
Challenge Cup and Gz°"- * mber of "Business Is business.” he .sai^,, as
Cup, together with a large n™ , he fo,towyd up the processlop-,
money prizes for general prone - The lncldent shows why Pemberton 
and for personal equipment. In aaoi made good ln getting his plapt hyep 54 
tion. individual prizes will be given ior eg of fronUer road to the mines, 
gun laying, fuse getting, ^'ving rid- 
ing. and for the best team of gunho» s 
and the best riding horse. The bat 

officers will compete for special 
awarded in competition for ob-

0 95
0 650 64 was made by Hon. A.Swift progress 

J. Matheson yesterday afternoon when 
main estimates for the year ending 

31, 1910, and the supplementaries 
months ending Oct. 31, 1909,

0 600 49 -Z
and 100 calves. .. „A feature of the market was the de
cided improvement In the quality of cat- 
tie offered, there being principally all 
well-finished steers, heifers and bulls 
from Ontario points, which .^"’ra^ter 
were suitable for the coming Basteri 
trade. The supply, altho larger than b 
week ago was not excessive, and In con
sequence a stronger feeling PrevJi'e.d,) 
the market, and prices were a good %c 
per pound higher. There was a la.ge at 
tendance of buyers and the 
good, especially for shipment to outride 
points, consequently trade °» <be whole 
was more active than it has been of late- 
Among the offerings there were so,no 
extra choice, stall-fed steers of wi-çh 
Messrs. Johnston. Bessner and l-ang ols 
wholesale dealers, of this city, bought 
three steers, weighing 4460 pounds at .i , . one 
one bull, weighing 138.-. lbs . at 3-^c ,Pgtone made

stock was raised and fed by J.atone | wptp
ïtfe.rt1we\g?tingOH.080A^undsr wrought | can bring order

PQueLc bought ; me say. ,f anyone U> d4*lrous to
one bull from I.. Delorme which weighed ; . new ufe into his jaded K.
2370 pounds, at 6c per pound and $12 ovew (he stlfled city to e*bau®G°b'
In addition to this, they also bought a to Eik city after the breakup,
large number of other heavy bulls at oc. welcome t . and aCcommo-
5%c and 5%c. and steers at 6%c to 5%c per Business and pleasure ana^^ They.„ 
pound. Altho prices were higher and dation are preparing for a[j. ia
sellers firm ln their views, local butchers come and be rejuvenated. =timuiat- 
showed more disposition to operate, suid px]lilarating. The activity is - morp 
bought a few more than usual on ac- sjte and scener? are m
count of the fact that they anticipate, mg. desired. The lake, the

,1,1 ,,4-her prices later on In the w’eek than could b ” forest the half- 
for Easter stock, if supplies do not in- river, the creek', .. for go’rP PVes. 
crease materially. Choice steers sold at baked town are sights fo

4%c to 5c;’ medium at 4%c to 4%c; bulU MACHINERY FOR BIG SIX
at 4%c to 6%c and common stock at Sc 111 nu n 111 L ii i
to 4? per pound. Supplies of sheep and 
lambs were very small, and trade In 
consequence was quiet, but the undertone 

stronger, and prices 
The demand

the
Oct. 
for the ten

Thepas-sed and concurred in.
came

fwere
only protesting voice from Allan

in connection with the im- 
The estimates for

yStudholme 
migration voiles.r arsssï'sï'months of the newly arranged fiscal

those

year.
The

the Item
provincial police,, would go to a new 
officer to be appointed. The demand 
for special constables In mining camps, 
etc had become so great that It w-as 
necessary to place a man in charge of 
this branch of the départmgjjt, and 
$595 is provided for a constable at Gow
ganda.

The

attorney-general explained that 
of $1166.67, salary of chief of Xneer of the

antl Eoves'jick, and he Is a man.

the best speech at his pow wow, 
some good ones. If lie 
out of chaos—here s to

»
"Dong wav

He
for your blooming x

V
appropriation for fire ranging, 

Hon. F. Cochrane explained, w^as In
creased. The fact was clear that dou
ble the number of rangers In the Tem- 
agarni reserve wo-uld be no more than 
were necessary to protect the timber. 
He was giving the chief ranger this 
year absolute power to discharge on 
the spot any men found remits in their
duties. „nn

Regarding an appropriation o, $la,(HW 
towards the construction of Hawkes
bury Bridge, Sir James Whitney stated 
this was conditional upon the govern
ment of Quebec voting a similar am
ount, and the balance of $70,000 requir
ed coming from the Dominion Govern-

per dozen

FE”"EpF«“!!8Beef choice sides, cwt.... 8 
Beef", medium, cwt.-.
Beef, common, cwt..
Lambs, yearling, per 
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt........

PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

7 00
.... $ oo 
lb.. 0 14 0 15

9 00
8 506 50

11 50.... 9 50 
.... 9 75 9 85

FARM
4-Drlllfind ■.$U0 60 to 111 00 'Two 40 h.n. Boiler*

< om„rcssor, FAc.. For This Properly.

elk LAKE. March 26.-(From the 
Man Up There.)—Another evidence of 
the faith that Is placed ln thf 'U^n! 
of this country is that the Big Six Min 
Ing Company are Installing -
The hand mining done on the Big £ 
property which adjoins that of tne

n it in a niant for the purpose or ca 
ryiU on the work of development, and 
The same is now on the ground It 
consists of two 40 horse POwer boiler^ 
one four-drill compressor and tour 
drti 1 s f°tovether with the other neces- 

carv appliances, such as- hoisting e 
glue eti-P Mr. Gowman, who is also in

in inn Mother LMe. h.» b=«

SK, s ». ». ~èn°-

..oMDor1-isr»
for cattle are steady, at 13%c !£,_??? i nisoT superintend the work at the Bg
pound for Canadian steers.dressed weight. also .upc 
refrigerator beef is quoted at 9%’' Pe. six. 
pound.

Hay, car lots, person.. 
Straw, car 
Potatoes,

7 00 ed.6 60loU. per ton.
® I kew" YORK, March „ar.

luti«: ^10^..™-; 0» S » rT- tirmb- "held, with demand rtaca;

I'heeee, twin, lb........... grades, $3.90 to $4.55, Kansas tire a .
^sfdreYsed. lb..  ̂« » ^f.^-Steady; fair to good.H.25 to

dSSS. ..........:~Vâ I ^iuckwh^t no^-WÙlît; $2 to $2.25 per
F17ve 555tÿ. 2c'pgr‘ib.'ie*as. U ' coarse^M

uTdaTlfby^T. Carter J^e-Dtili? No*” 87c, f.o.b..

-Brie?* Front - 'street. Wholesale New York Wn_ jbe to 79c. c.l.L.
Dealers to Woo., Hides. Calfskin. c.U.. New
No”TklnsSpecteda’ steers. ’*0 YWheat-Receipts. T6 6b» bu»Nls; exports,
n!?% 'i'nspected 'steer*. 80^ ^ ™ ", A

No 1 inspected cows................? * I ’«float No. 2 hard winter, *1.^/5.
No 2 Inspected cow............. .. « 08% .... f.o.b., afloat no ,e the wheat mat-

• No 3 inspected cows and ^t ex'Xat auppon ^
coSntVhid«-;::;:;2n.......... »«  ̂ *

fcre:: | | $
8« rr^^on.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. | ^bus.^ | ^

of trade call board. Prices quoted | white nombia ’opUons quiet an^a shade

‘̂cer',oCl°74%c. 'closed 74c; July closed

73%c ; 61» 475 bushels. SpotOats—Receipts, .‘f ’4, lbs 56%c to 57%c;

$3.25 to $-i-*e New Orleans open ket-rtsrst».». *

0 66 York Grain and Produce.
2U.—Fiour—Re- to the market was

r, “"odToTwUat tittieC5stock was offer

ed and sales of yearling lambs were 
made at 6%c to 6%c per pound, and 
sheep were higher, at 5c to 5%c Per pcund. 
A few spring lambs sold at $4 to $6 each. 
The offerings of calves were also small. 
\n extra choice one. weighing 440 pounds 
sold at 8%c per pound, and *^ range of 
prices for the others was from $2 to JS 
each as to quality.

A strong feeling continues to prevail in 
the market for hogs, and prices are stead
ily tending towards a higher level, the., 
having scored a further advance of 5c to 
10c per 100 pounds since this day week, 
on account of the limited supplies com
ing forward and the keen demand for the 

from packers. Sales of selected lots 
were made at $7.90 to $8. and straight lots 
at $7.75 to $7.85 per 100 pounds, weighed 
off cars.

ment. , ,
Hon. A. G. MacKay called the atten-

the bad
l

TWO YEARS FOR NASTINESStion of the government to 
acoustic properties of the chamber, and 
said that If the expenditure of half a 
million for a new addition to the par
liament buildings was necessary, sure
ly It would be advisable to endeavor to 
improve the defect in the chamber, or 
turn it into offices and build another 
place for meeting. At present only a 
small portion of the members heard 
what was being said.

Sir James Whitney intimated that 
much of the difficulty was the fault of 
the speakers, but he was prepared to 
suggest alterations which might over
come the difficulty.

D. Reed (Wentworth) called atten
tion to the need for representatives 
from the agriculture department meet- 

farmers and giving practical

FUUhjr.Foat 
•*d.

For bringing a quantity of. t^vllest 
postcard*, pictures and literature and 
thé plates from which more might be 
printed into this country from Buffalo 
and for exposing them for ea.lv, Mar
tin T. Graf, alias Muir, was yesterday 
sent to the

tery 
prizes 
serration of fire.

Buffalo Men Who Had
Card» 1» Sentence <■

Street Railway against W. H_ Grant, 
formerly solicitor for East Toronto, 
over the validity of a suburban ca. 
ticket on the city Unes. W. H. Moore, 
general manager of the York BAdla f 
and James Gunn, superintendent of 
the Toronto Railway Co., will then 

to give evidence as to the

*

Central iPrlson tor 23 
months by Magistrate Denison.

Graf burst into tears. "I have an; 
old gray-headed mother, who Is think
ing of me. She brought me up ,to be 
a Chrtstia* and I have never done any
thing wrong," he whimpered.

Fred G. Cornell, theft of bottle" of 
milk, got 7 days; John Evans, assault 
on his mother, $10 and costs Oif 30 
days; Robert Browr, house of ill fame, 
130 days; John Ward rope, theft of'lead 
pipe, 8. months.

same

i appear
aSHerbertt White was exceedingly indig

nant when he was fined one dollar and 
days for allowing a dog

dollar for that 
own it," said

Ing the „ „
talks on the subject of forestry.

Hon. James Duff moved the second 
reading of his bill respecting agricul
tural societies. This provides for an In

in the directorate and that new

costs or ten 
to run at large.

"Have 1 got to pay a 
dog when I don't even 
White, disgustedly.

"I’ll make it *5 if you 
ful " answered his worship.

"Make it $5 then," said White) but 
his worship did not, even after W 
had asked him to sign a recel fit 
payment of the fine. White was tihen 
(‘iôctcd.
*I'd rather go tV jail for ten days than 

lose the (log.’/sald Mrs. Rupert Gar
land, bursting into tears when her 
husband was ordered to destroy the 
canine wlthin\twenty-four hours, be

lt was vicious.

A STARTLING DISCOVERYI
are "not care-crease

societies may be formed with 300 mem
bers, Instead of 600 as at present.

Roval assent was given to the fol
lowing Bills by his honor the lieuten
ant-governor:

Respecting the fiscal year. To amend 
the Municipal Act. To amend the For
est Reserve Act. To amend the’Act to 
Provide for Development of Water 
Power at Dog Lake. Respecting Ri
deau Club. To amend the Audi: Act. 
Respecting the Municipality of Nee- 
bing. Respecting the Ontario Veter
inary College. To amend tile Act Re- 
rpectin Stationarp Engineers. To amend 
the University. Act of 1906—Hon. Dr.

To amend consolidated law re-

Weddlnge Illegal Be- 
Wns Never Licensed.

LOW FARES west.Thousand* of
ChurchKidney Disease

fcame

LONDON. . 4
Buckingham has been thrown r a 
fever at the discovery, which vas en 
nbunced officially to-day. that all mar- 
ria'-es celebrated at the parish chinch 
of ?! James, Bradwell, during the past
flThlsytTur“e Keen the scene of 

thousands of wedding of coup e, (rora 
all iarts of the country. It now ap- 
pears that the church never was i- 
cen=ed to celebrate marriages, btep., 
wUXbe taken to legalize lift marriage 
ceremonies solemnized at the church.

hite/
of) Vln Chicago, Milwaukee A Jit. Puni 

Railway.March 29.—The County of

$33 for one way ticket from Chicago 
to Seattle, Tacoma or Spokane, Wash., 
Portland, Ore., Victoria or Vancouver, 
B.C.. San Francisco or Los Abgelese, 
California, and many other points on 
the Pacific Coast. Tickets cm „'ale 
March 1 to April 30. $7 TOr double
berth in tourist sleeper froitf Chicago. 
Complete imformatlon about routes tin d 
train service free on request ,A. J- 
Taylor, Canadian Passenger Alient, * 
East King-street, Toronto. 2tt

COMES ON QUIETLY.
Board

for outside points : :
are

wheat—No quotations. Perhaps noother organs work harder than 
Ihe kidneys to preserve the general health 
of the tody and most people are troubled 
with some kind of Kidney Complaint, but 
do not suspect it. It may have been in the 
system for some time. There may have 
been backache», swelling, of the feet and 
ankles, disturbances of tl*urinary organs, 
suoh as brick dust deposit in the urine, 
highly colored scanty or cloudy urine, 
bladder pains, frequent or supressed urina
tion, burning sensation when urinating, eto.

Do not neglect any of these sVînptoms, 
for, if neglected they will eventually lead to 
Bright's Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes.

On the first sign of anything wrong.Doan t 
Kidney Pills should be taken. They go to 
the seat of trouble, strengthen the kidneys 

N,„ York Dairy Market. and help them to filter the blood properly
NEW" YORK. March 29.-Buttei-bhrm and flush off all the impurities which cause

to k“dney trouble. c _ .
Sl%v; J16 held thir” m ' fh at, 20c Mi- Albertha B. Clarke Stony Creek,

2 Cwoc«s' common to special 17c Qnt., writes : “ I was troubled with kidney 
t0 fZr: western factory, first. 19c to 19%c; trouble (or wveral years ; my back was 
western Imitation creamery, lirst. 20c to weak, I had such terrible headaches, and 

. . g-.,. state {Uii was so restless I could not sleep at night
Cheese-Firm. f0^17c ” do., fancy. and tried e\-erything without any benefit. Sefr Blowers Cornered, Fleht Pour,

cveatn. special- > ^ fine. ’l5%c; winter Meantime a friend advised me to try Doan » TreNTON, Mo., March 29.—MTitle
15%c; do sejm . do good to prime. Kidney Pills, so I got four boxes and they . djn„ a posse of citizens in pursuit 
Twcelo 14%'c; do..' common to fair, 12= to gompletely cored me. I now feel as well Qf tbree safe blowers. City Marshal 

L*.c skims, full to specials. 2%c to l-%c fever did and would advise everyone Gpo Caravay was shot and probably
^ Eggs—Firm : receipts U. !1frted' suffering from Kidney Disease to try them." fata,ly wounded here tO-day when
pemi^ylva,I'a and nearbi faaicy^selected, w» ^ box. or 3 for $! «, a I tkrre of the robbers were cornered on
white 21«’: ,f?"Pd fancy" 2l<- to 22'; do.. dsaler, 0r Tiii'T. Milburn Co., Ignited. a farm two nilUs south of Jamespor 
brown and m o',-.r: we-trrn first. Toronto Ont One of the robbers was shot and Killed.
]9%c Vo 20%c:° seconds, lie.to ISHcfjouth- Tj Wh"3a orderl„s specify’’Doan VI-7..’| Th. others surrendered.

first, 19%C, second?, 19c to 19%c. - —"

Spring
ers causeNo.Wheat-No. 2 white, $1.10 

2 red, $1.10 sellers; No. 2 mixed, $108 »w < hlne»e Hallway.
ST. PETERSBURG,March 29.—News 

received here from Pekm
ers.

has been
that the Chinese ministers of railways, 
war finance and colonies have decided 
that it Is necessary to construct, with
out delay, a trans-Mongolian railway 
from Kalagun to Urge.

66c sellers: No. 3X, *4c 
feed. 65c bid.

Ç.P.R.; 61c sellers. Pvne.
lating to the ,pa>-ment of succession 
duties.—Hon. Mr. Matheson. To amend 
law respecting operation of traction 
engines on highways.—Mr. Craige.

The Supplementary».
A general boost In salaries is one of 

the main features of the supplementarv 
timatw. Under civil governmem 

these increases with a few other small 
items amount to $13,626.55. The deyart. 
memt of justice calls for $6189. The 
heavy items that go to make up the 
total of $417.917.06, are under educa
tion, agriculture, public buildings, 
crown lands. Technical education at 
Hamilton gets $3000, and at Sault Ste. 
Marie $6000. The agricultural depart
ments in high schools get $3600. The 
mining school, Kingston, gets $20.000, 
the first of five annual grants. 
agricultural items Include $4000 for field 
crop competitions, $3000 for special 
grants to societies in the districts. 
The King Edward Sanitarium for con
sumptives Is given $4000. In public 
buildings, government house requires 
$4021 for renewal of the green house 
and other improvements. The central 
prison is debited with $150,000 for pur
chase of land and erection of buiid-

l.ekc Erie Open.
nirTROIT March 29.—The passenger traffic ^asôn for 1909 on Lake Erie 

opened to-day when the Detroit and 
Cleveland Line steamer City o, De
troit 'eft here for Cleveland. Less ice 
in Lake Erie than for many years and 
splendid weather made it an ideal day 
for the opening.

Mère Ismnllpox.
Two women music students were re

moved to the- Swiss Cottage Hospital 
from a house on Alexânder-street Sun
day suffering from smallpox.

No. 246c sellers;
Toronto.m?xaedTC%c seUe^track.f -\

Grain and Produce.
29.—Closing — 

No. 2 red western 
res «teady ; May 8s

American mixed, 
Futures dull;

G.T. east; 73%c seller». Battleford Column.
The annual meeting of the above as

sociation was held at the armories. It 
was decided to hold the annukl Banquet 
April 30. Officers for the ensuing year 
are; Hon. president Brig. Gen. W. D. 
Otter. C.B.; hon. vice-president, Lt.- 
Col. W. Wallace: president, Capt. T. A. 
É World- vice-president, F. J. Laid- 
law; secretary. W. W. S. Howard; 
treasurer, T. Jardine; committee. P. 
Cunningham, J. H. Davies, J Brash, 
J Cameron. G. Creighton^J. Pearson. 
T. J. Cauldwell, J. W. Burn?. C. Swift, 
G. P. Ham. E. J. Lye, S. M. Blake.

Liverpool
LIVERPOOL, 

Wheat-Spot steady,
^uVV^d. Sept. Ss. 
4 Corn—Spot firm ; new 
via Galveston, 5s 10W. 
May 5s

dh Rye—72%c bid,

Bran-825 sellers^_____
Buckwheat-No. 2. 65c bid. low freight. 

New York._______
Corn No. ^J^'^yeUow!” Kc^bid ,* west ; 

fP,eâ3 mlxed.^c bJ, west. 67c sellers.

—No. S, 95c bid.
^rre^-M.n.robïpa.'ènirVciaî

brands! second patents. $5.49; strong
bakers', $5.20.

March
V

Liquor,! Tobacco Habits
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C,»L 

75 Yonge St, Toronto, Csnada.
to Dr. McTaggert's

Ar China’» Progre»».
PEKIN. March 29.—It has been de

cided to permit representatives of tee 
of China, as well ha tor- 

correspondents,
Iso. official press 

etgn newspaper 
witness the funeral services on May 1 
in honor of the late emperor and 
dowager empress. This is the first 
time the press has been recognized in 
this manner.

pr^fVsMonaJ*standing and per.onai ln-
le|irtWPeRmMered7th". Chief Justice. 

Hon. G. w. Ross, ex-Premler of On-
taRev. N. Burwash, D.D, President
ViRe°v'Vathw^Teefy, President of, St. 
siiVbael’s College. Toronto. ' J. • „
MRev Wm. MacLaven, D.D. ex-Prln- 
io»l of Knox College. Toronto. 

ciPDr McTaggarts vegetable remedies 
, ~,hP liquor and tobacco habits are 
i°^ithful safe, inexpensive home treat- 

No hypodermic injections, no 
memiritv no loss of time from busi- 

an<$ a certain cure. ConeulUtlon 
corre»eondence lnvltet ;L " v. 3,1

to

The21c.Wheat Market.
$1.13 bid, July $1.15% bid. Wlrelenn For Leper Colony.

BOSTON. March 29.—James Archi
bald Thomas of Uption, a 16-year-old 
high school boy. banished to the leper 
colony in Penikese Island, is an ex
pert wireless telegraph ope-ator, and 
a station is to be erected there soon.

Lepers will be able to communicate 
directly with friends.

Winnipeg
Wheat—March

»S£B,S V*, bid. May IK bid.

lx

A NrR"Jtirm S*7a‘r S 3.42%c 

SU/5T,"7RtrIfUgal. 96 test. 3.98%c to 
to 3.50^. ^ __r about stPfldv; t*6-4900; mdasse* sugar s o - 4 We: No.
fined steady: No. *. 4.«c. No. ji.
8. 4.36c: N°- 4.10c; No. 14,
4 20c; No. h J- ' - ,- x 4.75c: mould A.
4 crushed. 5.65c; pow-iern.
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II X STOCK KCHASOB.TOBOSTOTOBOIÏTO STOCK EXCHJTCB.

Upward Movement Continued 
But Advances Are Curtailed

ANDERSON (Ei COY*.
(MEMBERS TORONTO OMtÎaRCIH.

C0.**LTSTOCKS#l!oUGHf;MD^SOLD OH COMMISSION
T. OCENTRAL

CANADA AI.I'AI.F
tLOAN «SAVINGS COY,

M KINU ST. K. TORONTO-
It may be that 

is acid tn il 
alfalfa w 

will c 
need be disi

Wall Street Adopts the Usual Method of an Advancing Market- 
Traders Are Buyers on Local Market. PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO. farms

not grow 
<ase, Mme 
fermer

farm that has a 
S tem, natural or art] 

By «H means a 
i -ario farmer s biggt 
T .. >.C£ <»ty makes] 
I crops of ti twenty! 

‘ I "^'leaves' th; mechanic 
soil in the very boa 

' . ÊS iS gathered by th<

Notice Is hereby given that a 
Quarterly Dividend for the three (S) 
month* ending March SI. 1909, at 
the .rate of eight per cent. (8 per 
cent.K per annum, has been dé
claré» upon the Capital Stock' of 

• this.institution, and the same will 
**• Wutile at the Offices of the 
Company in thla city on and after 
April 1st, 1009.

1 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.are reassuring. The business of steel 
mills Is growing dally, v

Chas. Head A Co., to R. R. Bongard:
London was not alow to act on the Im
proved temper of our market Saturday 
and this morning sent over quotations 
1-2 to 1 1-2 points- higher. It Is said 
that calls were in demand on Union 
Pacific. Southern Pacific, Steel and 
other stocks In London. Closing wes 
generally near top quotations, with the 
outlook favorable for continued activ
ity and strength.

Ennis A Stoppant, wired D » Ur- 
quhart: It was a big market compared 
with anything seen for many days 
past. London took 20,000 to 25,000 
shares early and In some quarters It 
was estimated that foreign purchases 
aggregated upward of 75,000 shares.

The expected return of prominent 
financiers. Increased confidence In Mr.
Taft's administration of affairs, pros
pects for reduction of the English bank 
rate, attractive dlvldendy leld of stocks 
In this time of cheap money and gen
eral belief that a new era of prosper
ity is ahead are among constructive 
factors.

J. R. Heinta & Go. wired R. B. Hoi- j 
den: There are a great many stocks j 
among the good paying railroads the ; 
should do much better. Among them 
are G.Q., B.O., ILLS., and C.P.R 
There Is a strong bull pool at work In 
R.R.T. and predictions of par are be
ing made for the stock. We look for 
further Improvement, but on any quick 
bulge from present prices, we believe 
profits should be taken and çeac'l-'ns 
availed of again to buy.

A. J. Pattlson & Co. received the 
following at the close: Broadening Hamilton, 
tendencies were shown by the stock 1 6> 201 
market to-dav onder various In
fluences, notably short covering, some 
outside buying, manipulative opera
tions, foreign absorption and good buy
ing. We continue conservatively bul
lish but would not Ignore good re
turns on part of holdings.

Railway Earnings.

World Office,
Monday Evening, March 29.

The Toronto Stock Exchange showed 

no real broadening In speculative op

erations to-day, but the undertone to 
prices was sufficiently strong to war
rant the belief that buying and not

1 TORONTO STREET 4

SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCK’

Cobalt map. giving atati.tic., capitalization, acraag.
1 receivintf 25c. Mounted Copies, 51.UJ

WE MAKE AI

, etc.
We will be pleased to forward our

address upon receiving 213NEW DEMAND MUST ADVANCE PRICES. 1 to any
Phone Main 7460-7431-7482.Tile Transfer Books will be closed 

: from the 20th to the 31st day of 
j March; 1909, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Beard.

• E. R. Wood, Man. Dir.

selling was the Immediate action of 
those who are In control of the market.

The active securities to-day were Do
minion Coal, Dominion Steel and the 
South Americans, all of which were 
stronger under the buying power which 
was/n the market.

Immediately local speculators are 
watching New York more closely than 
they are the local markets. The oppor
tunities for turns on the larger ex
change being greater than they are 
here, this partially accounted for the 
lack of Interest at the Toronto Ex
change to-day.

Those who are watching the local 
market from a speculative standpoint 
are confident In their opinion that the 
offerings of stock at the present prices 
are of too small a calibre to prevent 
advances.
operations largely to this market were 
buyers to-day on the presumption that 
a bigger speculation will ultimately In
vade this field and that with this In
creased buying power some sharp ad
vances will result on this account.

There was nothing in the news either 
inside or outside of the market to-day 
to account for any special movements. 
Money Is freely available on any ordin
ary stocst collateral at the present time, 
but brokers are not at present called 
upon to exercise their privileges with 
the banks on account of the small 
speculative situation which exists.

Despite the freedom of the money 
market Investment stocks are still In
active, but there is a good undertone 
to this market, and such as might In
dicate a later demand at higher prices.

World Office TO LET « Beillle, Wood A Croft
Members of the To- 

pronto Stock Exchange.

Conservative Bonds^',stm,al

Monday; Evening, March,29.
Speculation in a broad sense has not yet entered the Toronto stock 

market. That it will do so there appears to be little doubt among the 
best judges of market movements. The public has not become con
vinced that stocks are scarce, that money is cheap, and that any gen
eral recognition of these conditions will impel a movement which will 
be difficult to control when it develops in full force. To-day’s market 
was quiet. There was no attempt to force prices, and offerings were 
courted by those wanting to pick up stocks. On its face the mafket 
showed a stolid firmness, and such as can only mean advancing prices 
with any new demand for ■ shares.

:«tf if - terns.R^r^dd-Lt?L?lflCecrnPÇtionr’aLg

building. For full particular* apply to 
Telephone Main 2351.

Totato.
The plea that tl 

is a weak21 plow
work hurts no one.

■i'sar of work has h 
But it is JSENATOR GOWAN’S WILL A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Rlclimond-street^East.
MPOntarlo.
;/ to plow up. There 
i it up if the orrip 

‘poor it will not be 
■ ' If it is desired that

D YMENT, CASSELS&CO.ed.Disposes of an Kntale of About 
«.WO OOO.

1 th Members Toronto Stock ExchangeBARRIE. March 29.—The late Sena
tor Sir James R Oowan’s will, dated 
Aug. 1, 1967. and made shortly after 
the death of his wife, disposes of an 
estate worth $300,000. In addition to 
the family bequests. $100 each is given 
Mary McMillan and Richard big well.

GRAINn n
Stocks, Bonds. Cotton, Proyi- 

Dinect

Bank of Nova Scotia Building f rd. close pasturinj 
kill tlie plants o 

f crowns, so that it 
i spring. Get into 
jl' now.

34 Melinda Street, Toronto
Orders executed on Toronto. Mont

real, New York and London, Eng. Ex

changes.

«
alone and Cobalt Stocks, 
wire connections "with New 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.Traders who confine their

:HERBERT H. BALL. J. P. BiCKELL & CO.! ;
ed7

Lawlor Bldg., 
Kit g and 

Yonge Streets, 
Toronto. 

Correspondents: Finley, Barrel! 
A Co.. Members all Leading Ex
changes. ed"

*» a recognition of long and faithful 
rvice .and to Edith Horn, formerly 

Edith Prince, who was for 
In his employ. $100.

Bequests to charity Include to the 
Ardagh Memorial Home, Barrie. $300; 
to Royal Victoria Hospital, Barrie, 
$100; to the Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives, $403. The sum "of $4000 
is divided among the following: l, 
Toronto Bible Training School; 2 
VVyclirre; College; 3. Canadian Bible 
Society:-4, Labrador Medical Mission;

. Sa lore vois' Mussion; 6. Canadian
McAll Association; 7, Canadian B 
Industrial Evangelical 
Northern India ; S. Canadian Auxiliary 
7'cpana Bible Medical MloOoa; 9 So
ciety for. Irish Church Mission; 10. Dr. 
Tiarnardo Home; 11. China Inland Mis
sion; 12. Military Mission to the Jews: 
13. North African Mission; 14, Mission 
Lepers in Canada and the East; 15, 
Moravian Leper Home at Jerusalem; 
10. MuCktl Mission Fund; 17, Walden- 
sian Church In Italy 

H. H. Àrdaÿh Is given all the furni
ture, plate, and effects of “Ardraven." 
v ho also becomes owner of that resi
st nee and receives Î800 for six years 
towards Its upkeep. All other personal 
belongings are also left to H. H. Ar
dagh. who Is to receive $500 towards 
punting a revised memoir of the lat" 
knight.

Towards

Members 
Chicago Board.

of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

THE TW-K11
■ The World mede 1 
6 a year or so ago, w 

B ed to put a duty on 
By to aid the proposed 
F to manufacture, unci 

E tions, tin plate in 
S party did 

A wish in the tariff I 
K went into liquidât j 

/A pusher, it is itrderl 
Now a new cones 

; Canadian idlest 5-j 

["trying to get conn 
I The conditions ill 

| changed since thei 
I’ then would weigh 
» household in CanadJ 

Hfoolishness of desj 
flbiranufaeture at M 

’ the raw material, 
E has to be hauled'll 
f Farmers" Advocate 

we are glad to not! 
its leading editor IJ 

Æf “As between the I

Telephone Main 6311
i10 0 34 

2F @1 33
some years 50 @ 7314 

25 ® 71 •
20 88% 
25 igi «9

119%, 100, 25. 50 at 119, 25, 50 at 119%, 50 at 
119%. 25 at 119%, 25, 76 at 119%, 15 at 119, 25 
at 119%.

Can. Converters—10 at 42.
Toronto Street Railway—25 at 120%.
Dominion I. A 8., bonds—$5000, $3000 at 

90%, $2000, $3000, $1000 at 91.
Ogilvie Milling bonds—$5000 at 106.
Soo common—25 at 144%.
Dominion I. A S.—10 at 34%, 5, 25, 50, 50, 

25, 50, 75, 50, 50 at 34, 100 at.33%, 60, 26, 25, 
25, 76 at 34.

Dominion Coal, pref.—50 at 110.
Twin City—50 at 104%.
Halifax Electric—15 at 109%, 5 at 110.
Havana Electric, pref.—5 at 85.
Crown Reserve—25 at 2.98, 600, 400 at 2.96.
Detroit United Railway—50, 100 at 60.

WARREN, OZOW8KI St OO.
Members of tlxe Toronto' Stock Exchange. I

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto. I 
Phone M. 7S01. 26 Broad SL. New I I
York. Phone 6939 Broad. «41 » !

Sao Paulo. 
25 0 163% 
40 0 1M

Twin City: 
25 0 104 
70'fa 104% 
36 0 104%

C.P.R.
76 0 171

1

Tor. Rail. 
2 0 121

not “0Lake Woods. 
5 @ 102II Traders. 

1 0 136R Wheat. 
5 0 30 Wallace & EastwoodNlplssing.

620 0 10.95 
Afternoon Sales— 

Dorn. Steel.— 
175 0 34 
120 0 113*
50 0 119*

$8300 0. 90%z

II BONDS & STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commlaalon

ÆMILIU8 JARVIS & OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto, Caa.

ranch STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and soltf
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and Mew York.
Phone Main 344S-3448.

42 KING ST. WEST
ad-7

Dom. Coal. 
15 0 69% 
20 0 69%

Imperial. 
3 0 229

Mission of

50 09% L. Woods. 
10 0 119%»13 70

A4 all Street Pointera.
London expects

Increase
Toronto St. Ry., 4th week Mcli ..$4.715.49 
Colorado Southern, 3rd week Mcli.
Twin City, 3rd week March ...........
Lehigh Valley, month of Feb ........
Detroit United, 3rd week March ..

25 0 68% New York Stocks.
Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkin* & 

Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market to-day:

Sao Paulo. 
50 0 163% 
25 0 153

. . very easy money
and believes bank rate will be reduced 
on Thursday.

Mex. L.-P. 
15 0 76 
90 0 76% 
50 0 76%

25,948
14,500
26,700
10.350

Twin City. 
6 0 104% 

50 0 101% 
50 0 104%

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A OO
:

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange} Rio.Department of Open. High. Low. Close. 
■ • 74% 74% 73% 74%
.. 49% 60% 49% 60
.. 88 88% 87% 88
.. 44% 45% 44% 44%

131% 132% 131% 132% 
106% 106% 105 106%

.. 52% 53 52% 52%
.. 64% 54% 53% 64%
.. 120 121% 120 120% 

74% 72% 74%
34 32% 33%

111 , 112% 111 112% 
70 70 69% 69%

147% 147% 146% 147% 
34% 36 34% 34%

138 138% 137% 138%
170 171% 170 171%
46% 464. 46 46
65 65 65 65

180 181% 180 181 
72% 73% 72% 73%
71% 71% 71% 71%
46% 46% 46% 46%

145% 146% 144% 145% 
133 133% 132% 133%

.. 134% 185% 134% 134% 

.. 24% 26% 24% 25

New York, Montres!, Chi-Orders Executed on 
c*$o and Toronto Exchange*.

commerce and labor 
reports heavier movement of coal and 
lumber and Increased building activity.

...
Rhode Island earned 4 3-8 per cent, 

for Its dividends in seven months.

Amal. Copper ... 
Amer. C. A F. .. 
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ...............
Amer. Tel. A Tel
Atchison ..................
A. C. O.......................
A. L O.......................
A. X..............................
Brooklyn ..................
A. B. S........................
Balt. & Ohio .... 
Ches. A Ohio .... 
Chic., M. A St. P.
t. F. I............................
Con. Gas ....................
Canadian Pacific .
Denver ..........................
Col. Southern ........
C. A N. W...................
Mackay ........................

do. preferred ....

Tor. Ralls. 
26 0 121%Money Market*.

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
Short bills, 2 per cent.

/ Elec. Dev. 
$1000 0 87%*

26 98%
98% COBALT STOCKS

23 JORDAN ST.
cent.
months' bills. 1% to 1% per cent, 
don call rates, 2% to 2% per cent.
York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent., last loan. 1% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

Three
Ixm-
New

98% Traders.
5 0i 136%

M. 1245 246Mackay. 
10 0 78% La Rose.

’ 200 0 6.90 H. O’Hara db C«. 
Mem bare Toronto Steele Ixthtm > 
Cobalt Stocks

Bought and So 4 oa Semmlssien 
OFFICES — 30 Teroato St, Toreato - 

iCopthall Bldg.. Leaden, K C.

• • •
Rogers, Brown A Co. sav outlook for 

immediate future of steel market Is no 
brighter and sales 
light.

WE HAVE ISSUED A SPECIAL 
CIRCULAR LETTER

•Preferred. zBondg. .... 72%
m.are exceedingly Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
îates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

% to % 
% to %

>niany, and the de 
4 he few, the go 

Tip pli

Montreal Stock*.the Reformed
Loaning rates in London easier and 

stock exchange loans made 1-2 per cent, 
lower than last settlement, indicating 
expectation of cheaper money in April

• * »
Business still waiting for action 

tariff, but le.*s anxiety expressed.

Lead business Improved and situation 
1® fairly good.

• • •
Increase in loans was feature of bank 

statement, with small change In cash.

Twenty-eight roads for third week In 
March show 
8.68 per cent.

That Will Be Sent Free on Request
FRANK S. EVANS A CO.

Jordan Street

,,, , , Episcopal
< lurch in Boi*rie deceased donates a 
sum equal to one-half of what may 
be contributed and paid by other mem- 
l»rs, but not exceeding $5no 
for four years.

Asked. Bid.
.. 170% 170%
.. 60% 60Detroit United ....................

Havana Electric ................
Illinois Tract, pref ..........
Mackay common ...............
Mexican Power and L ..
Montreal Heat, L. A P..
Rio ..................................................
Richelieu A Ontario ........
Boo. common ........................
Sao Paulo ................................
Montreal Street Railway
Montreal Telegraph .........
Toronto Street Railway .
Twin City Transit ............
Dominion Coal ....................

do. preferred ...........................................
Dominion Iron and Steel ........ 34

do. preferred ..............
Ogilvie Milling .............
Crown Reserve ............
Nova Scotia 8. A C. .
Lake of tile Woods ..

—Morning Sales—
Lake Woods, pref.—2 at 119%, 10 at 119. 
Rio—25, 5, 25 at 90.
Penman—25 at 48.
Toronto Railway—16, 10 at 121.
Dominion Iron A Steel Bonds—$1000 at 

90%.
Detroit United—10, 25, 26 at 59%. 10 at

. hesitate.
Ontario is an exoiilBankers and Brokers,

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Phone M. 5286-6287.

42N. Y. funds ...1-64 dis. 
Mont, funds ....
Ster., 60 days ..9 5-16 9% 
Sler. demand . .9 23-32 • 9% 
Cable trans

par.
par. U would be ill acfviP'94 92p«r year par. edtf74% 73%

76% " 75%
112% 112%
98% 98%

K. S. U.................
Great Northern 
Pennsylvania .
Reading ........ ..
Rock Island ...

do. preferred ............ 65% 66% 64% 64%
Southern Railway

9%9% STOCK BAOKJBK», BTC. WHITBY HIon 10 lo% , 
10%

Try Business Men's 
Hotel—11.30-S, 35e.

I.iinvh, Strand Union Pacific .........................155%
do. preferred

...9 27-32 9% 10%
—Rates in New York—

388% A. E.OSLER A. CO WHITBY, Vo: 
L Mrs. Belinda Gibs 
~ Veoman Gibson < 

tody most favor at 
circle of friends 
passed " a wily 
and her remains 
ttolem ground*, 
to-day.
tario Ladles’ Cc 
the townspeople 
numbers. Deeca: 

eg William of Coba 
I" home, and an ad 

H Jones.
An attack of 1- 

the beginhiri

ed 1 97% 97%79Actual. Posted.
486%

1» KING STREET WEST,144% 143%
152% 

208% 207%
HER HUSBAND INNOCENT isSterling. 60 days' sight.... 486.10 

Sterling, demand ........
Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., March 29.—Oil closed 
at $1.78. Cobalt Stocks.. 487.70 4,99

Mrs. Farmer Takes All the Guilt For 
the Brennan Murder.

AUBURN, N. Y., March 29.—Mur-
11 rs.

was quietly led to the 
In Auburn Prison short- 

1 v after 6 o'clock this morning, 
executed.

In a confession she said: "My hus
band, James D. Farmer, never had any 
hand in Sarah Brennan's death, 
never knew anything about it till th3 
trunk was opened. I never told him 
anything that had happened/’

The physician s report that the au
topsy disclosed that Mrs. Farmer 
normal. In every respect and that the 
brain showed no lesions that would 
Indicate a criminal tendency.

152Toronto Slocks.
March 27. March 29. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid 
92% ... 92%

... 92% ... 92%
146 ... 146 ...
... 102% ... 103%
... 108 ... 107%
... 167% 171 ...

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
Phone, write or wire for quotation*. 

Phones Main 7434. 74M»
121 120% 
104% 103%

sueNew York Cotton.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Mch. ..
May ..
Oct. .
Dec. ..

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points high
er. Middling uplands, 9 85; do., gulf. JO 10. 
Sales 700 bales.

25% 26% 25 26%
do. preferred .......... 63% 63% 63% 63%

Brie ....................................... 27 27% 26% 27%
Great North. Ore .... 68% 68% 68 68
Lead ..................................... 81 83 81 82%
Intel boro .......................... 13% 18% 13 13
M. K. T............................... 41% 42% 41% 42%
Missouri Pacific ........ 72% 73% 72% 73
Northern Pacific .... 142% 143% 142% 142%
N. Y. Central ............... 129 131% 129 130%
Louis. A Nash ...........131% 132% 131% 132%
M. 8. M................................ 144 145 143% 144
M. X. C............................... 28% 23% 23% 23%

.Norfolk .............................. 88% 90% 88% 90%
TVorth American ........ 79% 80% 79% 80
F- R S................................. 37% 37% 37% 37%
P 0......................................... 113% 113% 112% 112%
Pacific Mall .................. 32% 38 32% 33
Ontario A West ........ 46% 46% 46% 46%
Southern Pacific
R. B. C.....................

do. preferred .
Railway Springs
S. F. S.....................
Sugar .......................

69%B. C. Packers, A ..
do. B...............................

Bell Telephone ............
Can. Gen. Elec ....

do. preferred ........
Canadian Pacific ..
Can. Prairie Lands.
('. N. W. Land..............
Consumers’ Gas ...
City Dairy com

do. preferred ..........
Crow's Nest .............
Detroit United ..........
Dom. COal com ........
Dom. Steel com ;.. 

do. preferred
Elec. Dev. pref....................... 55 53
Dom. Telegraph ...................... 105 pi; Havana—20 at 89%.
Ham. Steamboat Co........... 117 ... 117 . Mackay common-25 at 73, 10, 15 at 73%,
International Coal .... 78 71 jg 71 °o. 60 at 73%.

preferred .............. ~ .» Crown Reserve—300 at 296. 200 at 297, 600
Lake Of Woods .......... 102 ... jog 1™ at.,28“. 100, 100 at 297. 75 at 297%.
Laureutide com ....................... 113 113 Nlplssing—30 at 10%.

do. preferred ....................... 117 ug Montreal Street Railway—100' at 207.
Mackay common .w. 73 73% ." 731/ J*1- Trac., pref.-5,2 at 93.

do. preferred ............ 71% 70% ?i% 71 Dominion Cotton bonds—$2000 at 100%.
Mexican L. A P. 76 74% 75- Canadian Converters—6 at 42.

do. preferred ........... ... '" Dominion Iron, pref.—60. lot), 50 at lié,
Mexican Tramway ....................... " * 25» "®, 25 at 114%, 5 at 114%, 26, 26. 10 at
Montreal Power ........ j.............................. j ** H4%. 25, 25, 60 at 116, 26. 26, 26 at 115%, 60
M. S.P. A S.S.M............................................. at 116, 50 at 116%, 100, 26 at 116. 25, 60, 50. 25,

—Navigation — 25 at 111, 100, 26, 50 at 117%.
Niagara Nav ................ 135 ' ... 135 128 .Dominion Coal-26 at 66%, 25, 25 at 66%,
Northern Nav .................... 104 ... 104 1». 25. 125, 25 at 67, 50 at 67%. 25. 50. 10 at
N. 8. Steel com .......... 59 ... go 6*14■ *> at 69. 6. 1ft, 100 at 69%, 76, 26 at 69

do. preferred ........................................... 6 at 70. 26, 25 at 69%, 26, 26 at 69%.
Ogilvie Flour com .. 114% ... 114 " Dominion Iron and Steel—36, 26, 50 50'

do. preferred ................... 119 119 100 at 32%. 26 at 32%. 20 at 32%, 26 at 32% 50
Penman common 49 48% 49 48% at 33. 50 at 32%, », 50, 25, 26 at S3, 25, 1001 26
Rio Janeiro, »,............  98 97% 1(g) 98 l*10- 50, 200. 50, 6^ 50. 100 at 33%. 25 at !&%’,
R. A O. Nav ................. 79% ... ... 73 «0. 26. 50 2E, 1ft at 34, 50, 75, 75. 100. 100, 25^
Rogers common ...................................... ICO, 26. 75 at 34%, 26, 100 at 34, 15 at 33% 25

do. preferred ..................... ;................. „ at 34. 26 at 84%, 25 at 34.
Sao Paulo Tram .... 153 152% 153% 152% Canadian Pacific, pref.-26, 26, 25 at 170 
Shredded Wheat com 31 ... 30% $0. 26 at 170%, 100. 100 at 170, 6 at 169% 100

do preferred .................... 95 ... 95 1™%. 100 at 170%. 25 at 170%, 60 at
St L, & C. Nav ........ 116 114. ns 114 L0%.
Tor. Elec, Light.......... 130 ... 130 Dominion Coal, pref.—50 at 109%.
Toronto Railway .......... .... 120 ... 121 Merchants' Bank-50 at 75%, 50 at 75%
T"'1", Clt>' ....................... 104% 103% ... 104% 50 «' 78- 50 at 75%. 50 at 76, 60, 25 at 75%
Tri-City pref.................................................... 800, xd.—10 at 143%, 25 at 144%, 50 at 144
Winnipeg Railway .. 167% ... 166% ... 100. 200 at 144%, 100 at 144%, 25 at 144%

Montreal Heat, Power A Light-26 at 111, 
20. 25 at 112. 100, 100. 100 at 112%, 10 at 113 
25 at 112%, 25 at 112%.

—Afternoon Sales—

average gross Increasemuring a prayer for her soul 
Mary Farine#- 
electric chair

110 Rev. Di
33% 

119% 119%
113%

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 9.53 9.58 9.53 9.58
... 9.46 9.62 9.45
... 9.24 9.27
,. 9.21 9.24

I 1 fJoseph says: Watch Northern Pacific, 
Great Northern preferred, etc. Hold 
fOst to Union* Pacific, Have vou for
gotten that B. A O. is Scheduled for 125 
and C. & O. for 90? Specialties: Ameri
can Ice. Mexican Central and Beet Su
gar look promising. Bull Canadian Pa
cific.

i) 5"
11.22 9.27 
1.19 9.23

and 298 296
/•• 58% 57%

. 102 101%
19» 190

106 105
............................. 203%
30 27% 30 ...

36 * ...
nor

MERSON&CO. was
she was thought 
when her heart 

as In her 81st 1 
Whitby Vov 

Kin sale, then 
ne county town, 

wasn't one time \ 
and predeceased

jiao 120 New l'ork Metal Market.
Pig-iron-Quiet : northern, $15.25 to $16.75: 

southern. $14.26 to $16.26. Copper—Firm; 
lake $12.87% to $13.12%; electric. $12.50 to 
$12.62%: casting, $12.37%Vto $12.50. T.ead- 
Firm. $4.06 to $4.10. Tin—Firm it Straits.

spelter

... 68% ... 59
67% 69% 68%

33% 38% 34 33
119 ... 119 ...

Members Standard Stack Exchange
Broadening bullish operations should 

continue In the stock market. Reason
able profits should not be ignored dur
ing bulges on the shortage on at least 
part of holdings, but lines should be 
replaced on recessions. Southern Pa
cific and Union Pacific should be better 
on prospective publication in a few 
days of February earnings and 
of favorable news with the Harriman 
returns. Offerings in Atchison around 
104 having been removed, further im
provement is expected/Reading is In a 
position where more

STOCK, BONO and INVEST
MENT BROKERS,

16 KING ST. WEST

Jwas
59%.

$29 to $29.20: plates firm ; 
domestic. $4.75 lo $4.77%.

quiet;
,4122 1 23 122 123
, 21% 21% 21% 21%
, 72% 73% 72% 73%
, 37% 37% 37 37%
, 89% 39% 8S% 38%
, 531% 131% 131% 131% 

Tennessee Copper , 42'; 42'-'. 42 42
, 33% 33% 33 33
, 46% 47% 46% 47%
, 111 112% 111% 112% 
. 102% 103 102% 102%
. 183% 184% 183% 184%
• 18% 48% 47% 47%
• 104% 104% 104% 104%
. 1S% 18% 18% 18%
• '"3% 83% 83% 83%
. 48% 48% 47% 47%

e , ■ *,% 87% ST% 87%
Sales to noon, 594,600. Total saler, 1,004,- 

100 shares.

Jill Try Business Men’s Lunch, Strand 
Hotel—11.30-2, 33c.TIFT WILL DO HIS BEST

TO PREVENT EXTRAVAGANCE

WASHINGTON. D.C.. March 29.—The 
whole aim and object of the new cab- 
jnet budget committee will be to dis
courage extravagance In public expen- 

- ditures and see that all departments 
estimates are held down to figures 
which are warranted by the current and 
prospective revenues of the govern
ment. The president and some of the 
most thoughtful members of the ad
ministration and congress think hap
hazard ways of appropriating public 
moneys must cease.

ONE THOUSAND NEW CITIZENS.

h'/.'Î.0ÏÏNv" R" March 29.—(Special.) 
ith the finest lot of emigrant* ever 

landed at this port, the C.P.R. steam
ship Lake Champlain arrived here with 
a thousand people on board. They went 
west to-night.

.AIRSHIP AROSE 6000 FEET.

FRIF.DRIC HSHAFK N. March 
Tne Zeppelin airship made 
ful fllglu to-day to , 
feet, the greatest altitude 
ed. 
ful.

Phone, Write or Wire for Quotationsed PISNB

Attention is dra 
of Disney & Son 
ttiday. Here will 
portunlty lor fan 
implements, bug 
itiid horses, on cr> 
Disney has beer 
farming commut 
treats the fgrmet 

* wished to be trea 
needs and condlt 

. ons response the 
L efforts to serve tl 

the way the win 
' day last was a 

he -reports, ahd 
miles were then 

*. requisite. Needle 
satisfy all. Go 
one of the bargai

SALE (

Lyon's sale of 
grade Jerseys at

Stevenson's sa] 
steins at their fal 
• J. E. Disney A f 

' Implements, mile] 
Whitby Town, i 

J. E. Brethcun 
of imported art 
shires at Burforu 

Myrtle combinj 
sale at Myrtle S|

„ the Mil

R. S. Stevensa 
have their ad in 
Milch cows are 6 
ho-re are som° 
all over as good 
sold, and the 
chance to start| 
milkers.

PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTOrumor* HAD HORROR OF PROFANITY •dtf
Texas ......................
U. S. Steel ..........

do. preferred
do. bonds ........

Union Pacific , 
Wabash pref ...
Twin City ............
Wabash ..................
Westinghouse 
Wisconsin Cent 

do.* preferred .

Lived as Recluse to Avoid It, and 
Pallbearers Will Be Non-Swearers. STOCKS WANTED.

ALL OR ANY PART OF—
60 shares of Dominion Permanent 

Loan.
20 shares of International Portland 

Cement.
20 shares of Southern States Port

land Cement.
10 shares National Portland Cement. 

J. e. Carter,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

short covering 
may occur. Information Is bullish on 
New York Central, Wabash 4 per cent, 
bonds are expected to work higher.— 
Financial Bureau.

UTICA, N.Y., March .29.—-Eli Christ
ian. an aged man, was found dead sit
ting in his chair In his home some dis
tance south of Mohawk to-day. He 
lived alone.

All his life Mr. Christian has &b 
horred profanity and he held himself 
aloof from people because to hear 
faulty gave him so much pain he re
quested long ago that when he died 
he should be home to the grave by men 
who never,used profanity, and he se
lected those who should act 
bearers.

They are alive and Mr. Christian will 
be buried as he desired.

tiX

We expect higher prices to-day and 
'bull pools will do their best to mark 
up values during the week. As yet they 
seem confronted with only a moderate 
amount of selling and important Inter
ests are not unwilling to have prices 
advance, as they have so much financ
ing to accomplish. Consequently we 
favor the buying side of 
the good stocks that have not received 
their fair share of attention, such as 
Baltimore & Ohio, Great Northern, At
lantic Coast Line, Brooklyn Gas, Peo
ple's Gas, Brooklyn Rapid Transit, 
Western Union and North American. 
Pacific Mail and Marine preferred will 
doubtless reflect In higher prices on Mr. 
Taft's favorable attitude toward the 
ship subsidy Idea. Consolidated Gas is 
due to sell considerably higher, but we 
wopld advise buying only on dips for 
turns, while those who bought last 
week can take good profits on bulges. 
Kansas City Southern shares should 
beat their former records, "short 
ing may advance further the Harriman 
stocks, Reading. Erie, Copper. Smelting 
and Fuel. We would trade on the long 
side of Northern Pacific and Atchison 
for the time being.—Tewn Topics.

P

pro-
edtf

y
Londo* Storks.

WM. A. LEE & SONMarch 27. March 29. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
........  84 1-18 84%
..... 84 1-16 84%

as hisConsols, money
Console, account ........
Anaconda ..........................
Atchison ............................

do. preferred ............
Baltimore A Ohio ... 
Canadian Pacific .... 
Chesapeake A Ohio .
Great Western ............
St. Paul .............................
Denver A Rio Grande

do. preferred ............
Kansas A Texas ____
Erie ........................................

do. 1st preferred .... 
do. 2nd preferred ....

Grand Crunk .................
N. & W. common ....

do. preferred ..............
Ontario A Western ... 
New York Central ... 
LT. S. Steel common .

do. preferred ...............
Wabash ................................

do. preferred ..............
Illinois Centra! ...............
Reading ........................ ....
Pennsylvania ...... ...
Southern - Railway .....

do. preferred ..............
.Southern Pacific ........

Real Estate, Insurance nnd Financial 
Brokers.

some of
eu

. 10-1% 

.106% 
-112% 
-171»,

1»;
106',4 
US% 
174% 
"1%

—MONEY TO LOAN—Th* Globe and Mr. Foster.

Orillia report was "fair and accurate 
and not published or made maliciouslyi 
and the publication thereof was for 
the public 'benefit,” made by The Glob*3 
“as an exponent of public opinion and
fu arJ?I2P<!rty*hoIder and taxpayer in 
the Dominion of Canada, intertsted In

frattnnnnfra^ f,nà effktent adminis
tration of the finances of Canada."

GENERAL AGENT*

SEMSS
Co., Canada Accident and Plate Glana 
Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co 
London A Lancashire Guarantee A Ac'- 
cMent Co., and Liability Insurance 
effected. 26t£
22 Victoria St. Phone M. »2 and P.667

71
6 5%29.— —Mines.— .... 148% 

.... 46%
156%
47%
ff%
42V,

ss
31%
90
47%

a success- 
height of 6000

Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nlplssing Mines

..........6.74 6.65
....10,95 
Banks.—

s-6.90 6.85 
... 11.10 ...yet reavh- 

was success.
. 42% 

.. 26% 
. 41 
. 31% 

18% 
. 90%

Rio—50 at 98%.
^Montreal ILL. A P.-Ô at 113, 5, 26. 25 at

Richelieu A Ontario—25 at 79.
Dominion Coal. pref.-25 at 99%, 25 at 

69%. 26 . 26. 75, 25. 25 at 69%, 25. 50 at 69%, 
25. 26 at 69.

Merchants' Bank—6 at 161%.
Lake of the Woods, pref.—10, 1 at 119, 5 

at 120.
Lake of the Woods—5, 10. 25 at 102. 
C.P.R.-26, 25 at 170%, 25, 26 at 170%, 100 

at 170%.
Illinois pref —25, 100 at 92%.
Mexican Power and Light—50, 50 at 76. 
Dominion I. A S.. pref.-35 at 118. 25 at 

118%. 50. 50, 60. 50. 50 at 119, 10 at 118%, 25, 
o0 at 119, 10 at 118%. 25 at 119, 25, 50 at

Th» landing also
Commerce ,
Dominion
Hamilton
Imperial
Merchants'
Montreal
Nova ScotLa
Ottawa ........
Traders’ ... 
Standard

176 376% 176 
241 ... 
202 200

Turkish Parliament Censor* Frews
CONSTANTINOPLE. March 29—Par- 

liament has decided to ask Hflmi 
Dasha to expel the editors of the Eng
lish newspaper, The Levant He-ald, 
nnd the G|eek journals Neologos and 
J rod os for? attacking the Young Tiirk 
<’0^1 mit tee/ It declares that they have 
no rigTit |o criticize the present or
ganization of the country There i<s 
however, little probability that the«e 
expulsions will be consented to by the 
government.

200
23

163 161
247 244
... 282% 
210 206

A163 161 46% •’«rcl.aee of Debenture*.
The Dominion Securities Corporation 

have secured by tender $8000 Town of 
Blrtle. Manitoba, debentures 
and maturities as follows • 
cent..

247 244cover- 131 1.: 1282% Pattlson Cs Company
STOCKS AH&BONotr

, Bought and Sold oi. all Exchange, Di
rect private wires New York andChica.o 

U»4»tf.

. 46%
.113% 115

48210 208
136 19 purposes

telephone extensions. The latter igsile 
hears the guarantee as to principal and 
Interest of the Province of Manitoba

19%228
4) 49%—Loan. Trust; Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan 
Canada londed 
Canada Perm. ;....
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Erie ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid 
! Landed Banking .
London A Can...
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. paid..............
Real Estate .........................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..
Tor. Mortgage ................

147 148122 122 63 (i9%... 150
159% 158

150 f67% 68 .On Wall Street.
C. I. Hudson & Co. wired Beaty & 

Glassco, 14 King-street west, the fol
lowing:
heavy liquidation to-day. stocks clos
ed strong, some of them, including U.S. 
Steel, at the top. This was significant. 
The sharp net gains proved that there 
was a good demand and 
persons evidently think the Outlook is 
sufficiently favorable to warrant still 
higher prices. \

.... ... , While we would not reach foF stocks,
1 lie 11 rsi 1 ork Loan - divide lid will we think they should be bought on all

!• decla-ed about November 
liquidation began $750,000 of the 
estate has be°n sold.

It160 159 2". 2$ICO 160 «I -«5%
124%

88 68 !.121% Go thNotwithstanding there was 70% 70% edwards, Morgan &co.
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King 8t West, Toronto
edw'ards

The Vnlon Label.
WASHINGTON, March 29.—A repre

sentation of the 69 union label organiza
tions of the country gathered here In 
< oil Terence to- day to form a union label 
department of the American Federation 
of Labor.

125 1 25 ; ■ 1
A O'190 190

NEW YORK, Manfh 29-Mra Wil 
liam H Falls, who is the wife o7 a 
lawyer for the Pennsylvania Railroad 
living in Newcastle, PA., and who has 
been for several days at the Hotel As? 
tor with her husband, was arrested 
yesterday afternoon In a department
shoplifting8 Xth"aVenUe- Ch3rged with

179 179 If
124 ]2S A good Jeree: 

around tho hoi 
milk are enjoy 
good one by at 

iJL Nona! on W' 
Trains araif me-

no%
163
l-%
122
101%

110%

135%

101%

Tat many IftJ
A RONALD,

WiMpeg.
/ y

24A(f122

MONEY TO LOAN E.R.C.CLARKSONS SONS
A«JÏÏ£oPd»CtoÏSRS

' ork l.onu Dividend. met160 165 f-12) 12)
Since setbacks. A good many may well carry 

real several points higher. Advices from 
the steel and copper industries to-day

—Bonds.—
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop. 
Mexican Electric 
Rio, 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo ................

Celonlst Exeo

Dally until Ai 
- class colonist ti 

the Grand Tru 
the following p 
vt-r, B.U.; Seal 
Wash.; Portlan 
Angeles, Cal., t 
will be $43. and 

For further 
apply at cltyt 
King and Yon 

L -4209.

86 86 an
}Try Business 

Hotel—£-11.30-2, 83c.
87 Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
TORONTO.

1Men’s Lunch, Strand,S7\i On Improved Farm or City Property 
AT LOWEST CURRENT7 RATES

86%
edf 92% 91%

100 Sleeping Sickness.
PARIS, March 29.—A 

been caused by the
—Morning Sales.— 

La Rose.
650 0 6.80 
425 0 6.85 

150 @ 6.83 
■ICO 0 6.82 
206 0 6.8*
260 0 6.90 

300 6.94 
100 0 6.89

sensation has 
case

mRio.
526 0 98% 
305 @ 98% 

1 0 98 
6 0 98%

Commerce. 
37 0 175

report of a
MpBcarv: au-*, « h -

.^terxk Hr,tUh Steamers.
CONSTANTINOPLE, March 29.—At

tack* bÿ Arab*

tke h^.V,e lbeen so- persistent that suspend se/vl "6 h&S bCen ct>mpelle<J t0 

lw^KK°V,rnment steâmer was riddled 
nassen cJ etS1.yesterday' several of^the 
The o*SCrs belnK killed Or wounded. I 
and carried a machine gun
flra troops on board, but the Arab% ,hi‘,he —

1
y Siandard.

1 @ 227% THE
on steamers plying onToronto General Trusts Corporation

OTTAWA

Mex. L.-P. 
75 0 76% 

■140 0 76

Can. Per.
24 0 159

ROM^PM0a?cT2f.!WThGe-,,Ce-
rounded by the pontifical court’ Inau
gurated the new picture gallery’of the 
V*tican Yesterday. The pontiff visited
picture*^ mirln* and Posing the

TORONTO ce. Lon*
LINCOLN. > 

eu bandit held 
local train on 

1 and Quincy R 
robbed the pas

WINNIPEGRogers.
12 0 102%

J
Land'd B g. Imperial. 

11 0 229 sur-:; 1® 127 6 0 99*

Dom. Steel. 
60 0 32% 
76 0 33%

Dom. Coal. 
125 0 67% 
100 0 67

Mackay.
2 0 72%

98 0 73 ‘
J

—1z I

Y

Z
«

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock end Minin* 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

8 King St. East. Mnln 373. edtf

THE DOMINION BANK
VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.

of QUEEN ,ni VICTORIA STREETS,
where * Modern Banking Office hi* keen tiled up.

Special Attention Given lo Savings Accounts
Ladies will fini this s convenient Branch for f HOUSE ACCOUNTS,*' sni for 

cheques when shopping in the iown town district,

We arc occupying our new premises st the corner

THE STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.
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'FARMS FOR SALE., IMPORTANT *
ALFALFA
be that 1he soil in many

«J. tv. Lewes’ List.AGAIN. Growing of Alfalfa Clover 
Known for Centuries in Asia 

Bnt America Has Been Slow

SALE
Ol* PURE-BRED ANÔ GRADE

Holstein Cattle,

e>W. LOWES’ FARMS FOR SALE :It n.ay
farms Is acid la Its nature and will 
not grew alfalfa well. It this is the 

lime will correct It, and no 
neNl be discouraged it he has

J. 8 *
©tnnn-50 acres, ^-mile from
SPrUVU Lundy's Lane, 1H Niagara 
Falls, and only 300 yards from electric 
railway; an A1 fruit farm, also splendid 
farming land well cultivated; 1200 grape 
vines. 45 appie trees, about & acres fall 
plowing, all In good condition. J. W. 
Lowes. ■ v

65
n
tcase.
»farmer

V farm that has a good drainage sys
tem. natural or artificial.

By all mean* alfalfa is the 0*1- 
•ario farmer's biggest friend just

c«ty makes a return of three 
crops of n twenty ton hay, but it 

'itsvcs the mechanical condition of the 

sol in the very best shape Nitrogen

Exporters Easy—Market Slow— 
Butchers’ Easter Cattle Firm 

at Last Week's Quotations.

rv

«The Property of R. S. Stevenson A $em., ‘Brocleteolmls Stock Fnrn»,’ Aneaster, Ont.,
Know. The Great Life That This Plant Has Lived in Some Fields With a

Root System That is the Wonder of the Plant World-
Farmers Find jit Valuable Feed for Everything

as Well as a Builder Up of Soils.
* »

corpes. self-acting, by far most effi
cient, deep reaching subsoiler and 
va tor known to agriculture.

FIELD 00 YEARS OLD.
As a latter day opinion or estimate

of alfalfa from an official who is pro- Qf the buyerg are looking for heavy de- 
stimed to speak as an authority, with- nVerles of cattle this week, an.l were none 
out bias and knowing his subject, the loo anx(ous t0 buy 0n me llist day of 
words of \Y. J. Spillman, agrostologist. t]le *.<,,1,
of the United States Department of I y-riee» as a rule were as high as last 
Afrlculture, slvould carfy weight. In ! week’s quotations, and. as R was ;the 
an address before the eleventh annual Easter market, with more if the choice

cattle offering, It was no mon- man might 
be expected, and, Ih fact, pricea Were not 
as good as Is sometimes paid at Easter
tide. There is one thing to tie sail, that 
is that butchers' prime lots and loads 
sold as high as the best exportera. At 
toe close of the market there were three 
or four loads reported” unsul l.

Exporters.
Export steers sold at *5 30 to 45.71 tor 

loads, and Corbett & Hall sold ode prime 
steer, 1520 lbs., at 56; export bulls sold at 
*4.16 to «5, and Dunn & Levact sold o..e 
exceptional quality bull, at $0 per cwt. 
Lows. RK to *6.15.

©4 -An-75 ACRES. NEAR AYLMER. 
NJfitrUUU new. frame, square planned 
house, of ten rooms with cellar and stone ■ > 
foundation; barn, with stabling, other 
outbuildings; fencing good; clay and. H w 
sandy loam soli, small stream. 7 acres of 
hardwood bush ; 1 mile from school,
churches, stores, etc. : good location. In 
cahnlng_fflctory district; will exchaMHE”35K& 
for clip property, well located. J. XK._ —

€»■

Thursday, April 1st, 1909Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 72 carloads, consisting 
of 1615 cattle, 42 hogs, 71 sheep. 8» calves 
and 100 horses.

The quality of cattle was the best since 
Christmas; that Is, there were more of 
the better classes.

'trade was not as brisk as was antici
pated and many of the drovers were 
(.issailstled with the prices they received, 
both for butenera and expo-durs. Many

w

con. 2. Ancasier Township. Hamilton >nd Brantford electrtc f»” £°p *
hour one-half mile from buildings. Purchasers can get off car at Anc .

Is gat bored by the active root sys

tems.
The plea that the land Is hard to 

| y pi.nv is a weak one indeed. Hard 
i 'work hurts no. one, and by the way the 

fear of work has hurt many farms in 
. Ontario. But it is not necessarily hard 

I to plow up. There is vo need to plow

I it up it the crop Is good. It it is
p. poor :I will not be bard to plow. But 

"if it is desired that the piece be plow- 
id. close pasturing in the fall will 

kill the plants by cutting off the 
' crowns, so that it will plow easily In 

spring. Get Into the alfalfa wagon 

now.

Alfalfa Is comparatively little known 

In Ontario feeding barns, 
farmers tho report good crops In var
ious parts of the province. It has not 
been hard to get a catch and the yield 
per acre has proven to be a paying 
Investment. Still many good farmers 
are fighting shy of trying It, really 
standing In their own light. The HOn. 
F. D. Coburn of Kansas has been

Lowes.reno-Sevcral --------------------------------------------- -- 5
ACRES. ABOUT- FIVE - v 

minutes’ walk from station ; 
good quality clay loam; bank .barn, with ••■'tel'l 
stabling underneath : other good outbuild
ings : . 8-roomed stone house, 
stream, no waste land, cosy-looking farm, 
easy terms. J. W. Lowes.

$6500—100

or Station 11. Send for catalogue.
TERMS—Eight months on approved joint notes, or 5 per 

for cash. Sale,to commence at 1 o’clock p m.

cent, pec annum off running

MAJOR ALMAS,
ARMOR & DUFF,

R, S. Stevenson & Son, Props.
* Auctioneers AA—liyt ACRES. YORK COUNTY. 

%-fnile from school, church, 
postoffice, stores, etc. : good saîtdy loam ; 
$t-roomed. soljld brick house, with cellar ; 
fine barn, with stone wall and stabling ~ „ 
underneath ; other outbuildings ; 10 or 11 * 
acres bush, 3 acre* orchard ; will el- 
change for good city property : any rear , . 
sonable terms. J. W. Lowes.

i
convention of the National Hay Assoc
iation at St. Louis, in 1904, Frofessor 
Spillman said;

"Alfalfa is the oldest plant known 
to man; It is the most valuable forage 
plant ever discovered. It has not been 
appreciated in the eastern part of the 
United States until the last five years. 
We are now growing it successfully in 
every state in the Union, and I believe 
it is safe to say In every agricultural 
county In the United States It is be
ing grown with success. Two „week, 
ago I secured a plot lire of a field of 
alfalfa in South Cat o’Ins that was 
sown over sixty-nine years ago. It 
was still in pretty gopd condition, 
know of another Held In New York that 
was sown 45 years ago and one in Min
nesota that was sown 33 yea's ago. 
All over tlie west there are thousands 
of fields of alfalfa that are still yield
ing} large crops. In Wisconsin alto Ufa 
yields three crops of hay a year, 
in Texas, four and-five large crops. In 
southern California, below sea-level, 
where they never have any frost, they 
cut alfalfa eleven times a year, and in 
Texas, south of the Rio Grande, they 
cut it nlqe times a year.

Help* Ihe Soli.
"Alfalfa does rot exhaust the soil. 

Nitrogen is the soil’s most important 
element, and the one most liable to 
give out; the one the fanner is called 
upon to supply first. Alfalfa doe* not 
ask the farmer for nitrogen at all. be
cause It can get nitrogen out of the 
atmo«:iher«. Four-fifths of the at
mosphere consists of nitrogen. Ordin
arily. plants cannot make use of that 
nitrogen at all; the roots o' the al
falfa will leave in the soil eight or ten 
times as much nitrogen as was there 
before. The farmer who plants alfalfa, 
clover or peas does not have to get 
nitrogen from fertilizer factories. I 
know one farmer who for the past 
eight years has made an average of 
eight and one-half tons per acre of al
falfa on irrigated land in the state of 
Washington. I have heard of other 
men that produced twelve tons an acre 
In southern Texas »n Irrigated land. 
It would hardly be possible to produce 
that much on land that Is not irrigat
ed. because rain does not come to or
der. ’

preaching its value to Kansas and to
day Kansas Is rich because of alfalfa- 
In a recent note he tells about a1 fut la
and its growth.

"There appears no record of a time." 
says he, "when alfalfa was not In some 
portions of the world esteemed one of 
nature’s most generous benefactions 
of husbandry and an Important fea
ture of a profitable agriculture.

/

Ancaater, Ont.
/

AA—NEAR ST. CATHARINES. 300 
qPoWv acres. L|-mlle from electrtc 
car; comfortable stone house, two b&rfts 
and other outbuildings: ten acres bush - 1 
Vita of water, rich clay loam ; splendid» t 
IT:dt, dairy, stock or farming land; will 
exchange for city property ; a bargain a£ 
prick quoted.

f F .NOT SUITED WITH _ ANT OF 
-l abX>ve farms, kindly give ue a till. 
Farms
prices. Mr sale and exchange. -,

W. LOWES. 1275 QUEEN WEST. 
Park 718*22.

THE TIN-Ft.ATE CADASTRA.
The World me de a vigorous protest 

a year or so ago, x\ hen It was propos
ed to put a duty on tin plate, in order beginning seems to have, been contetn- 

*to aid the proposed Morrlshutg plant POrary with that of man. and. as w'th
man. It first habitat was central Asia, 
where the progenitor** our rave
knew its capabilities in sustaining all 
herbivorous animal life, and where, 
possibly, it too afforded the herbage 
which sustained Nebuchadnezzar in his 
hum Hi 
stored

■H

Its m SHORTHORNS
CLYDESDALES
YORKSHIRES

i

t, Butcher*.
Prime picked lots, aud loi 14, sold at 

from *6.50 to *5.70; loads of good. *5 to 
*5.40; medium, *4.50 to *4.90; common, 
*4.75 to *4.SO. and *4.40; cows. *3.40 to 
54.40; cannera, *1.75 to #2.79 per cwt The 
best load of butchers' cattle on the mar-, 
ket, 1200 lbs. each, were bought by May - 
bee * Wilson for Matthews Company 7)1" 
Hull. Province of Quebec, tor .their Hat
ter market.

to manufacture under hothouse condi
tions. tin plate in Canada. That com
pany did not 'eeu-e their coveted 
wish in the tariff, and 'he company I 
went Into liquidation, and the chief 
pusher, it is understood, has get out. 
Now a new concern known as the 
I'anarUeB Sheet Steel Corporation is 

trying to get court s»1,»bs.
The conditions hi Canada rave not 

changed since then. A duty now a; 
then would weigh heavily on every 
house bold in Canada. It looks like the 
foolishness of desperation l • try to 
manufacture at Moi ilrburg. v hen ail 
the raw material, as well os its fuel, 
lias to be hauled long distances. The 
Farmers’ Advocate hits it on the head, 
we are glad to note, w hen it concludes 

its leading eoitoi la! in tneso words:
"As between the great good of the 

and the doubtful advantage of

I
In different localities, and ill '

<r*
j.exile, and eventually re- 

o sanity and manhood.
Did It Grow In Ellen f 

It was cat ried by the Persians into 
Greece with the Invasion of Zerxes In 
490 B.C.; utilized by the Romans in 
their conquest of Greece, and carried 
to Rome in 146 B.C. Pliny and other 
writers praise it as a forage plant and 
it lias been in cultivation in parts of 
Italy continuously from its Introduc
tion. Some writers are disposed to 
aver that it was brought to Spain and 
Frail-e by the Roman soldiery under 
t’dtesiir and early thereafter, but'more 
probably it was not introduced into 
those countries until several centuries 
later. It is known to have been culti
vated in northern Africa about the time 
tt was first brought to Italy; and the 
name "alfalfa" being Arabic the in
ference might be reasonable that it was 
introduced into Spain by the _ Moors 
from northern Africa at the ^tlme of 
their conquest of Spain about 711 A.D.. 
but this is of small consequence to the 
twentieth century. From Spain it 
crossed .to France, and later to Bel
gium and England. It was highly 
spoken of by' an English writer of the 
fifteenth century. But in those ages 
Europe was not so much interested in 
agriculture as m war.

It was not until about 1553 or 
that It was introduced into northern 
California, the legends say from Chili, 
but it had been grown by the Spaniards 
•and Indians in -southern California 
for probably a hundred years, having 
had a gradual migration from Mexico. 
Strange to relate, while it is even now 
on the Atlantic coast discussed as a 
new plant, there is good evidence that 
it has been in cultivation on a small 
scale in the Carolines. New Y’ork and 
Pennsylvania for probably one hundred 
and flftv years. Certainly there are 
small fields in those states that have 
been producing for over sixty years, 
and there are to be found articles and 
letters written far earlier showing tin!t 
It vtas \thyn known and had been

attngjC 
him i
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BY AUCTION, ON 

Friday, April 9th, 1909,

AT THE SALE PAVILION, MYRTLE STATION, ONTARIO

Under the Auspices of the Myrtle Sales Association

TN THE TOWNSHIP OF ,FICKERINO, 
Whitby—-And Uxbridge (Ontario 

Cotm+yin goacbpropertlesi well situated: 
convenient to markets, etb. Send fat 
descriptive prld* Mat. PI ti p * Beaton,
P.eat Eatate Agents. WhlteVbie. Ont. -.J* ,

i
and Mllkera and Springer*.

Not many were on tale. Prices ranged 
at "from *66 to *60 each.

Veal t’alvea.
IAbout 1W veal calves Bold at *4 to 46.50 

per cwt.
YPOR 'SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR A- 
r good West York or Etohlcoka farm, 
within 6 miles of ally, 10 roomed resi
dence, all modern conveniences., hot water 
heating built 2 year* all kinds of fruit 
and shrubs, stable, driving shed, lot 50x 
136 to lane. Will pay cash difference. 
Box 63, World.

Sheep sad loi mb*.
Receipts light, hut prices were reported 

easier. Ewes. $4.5'/ to *5 per cwt. ; 'jiebs. 
grain-fed. $7 to *7.tin; common. K.jt to 
** 56 per cwt.; spring lambs, $5 to 58

-AuVJ.. »
f

*1
There will be sold by auction several imported and Canadian-bred 

Clydesdale stallions, mares and fillies. An essentially high-class lot 

of big. well-bred quality Clydesdales. About thirty head of young 
Scotchibred Short horns; bulls a nd z heifers. Crimson Flowers, Duchés: 

'of Gloaters Ma tip Htamfords and Wedding Gifts. These are an^pxtri 
good lot. In gofd condition. Also a number of young Yorkshire sows 
and boars. The Whole making the sale of the year of high-cla»^ ani
mals. The sale will be held under cover, commencing at 1 p.m. Terms— 
Cash, or Six months on bankable paper at 6 per cent.

;.:.v I /II ok*.
H. P. Kennedy and Gunns. Limilei. re

port prices unvhsnged at $7.15 for selects, 
fed and watered, at the market, and *>. >\) 
f.o.b. cars at country points.

McDonald & llalllgan sold ; 17 export
ers. 1-3Ü Iba. each, at $5.50; Jv axporrers, 
1SJ0 lbs. each, at $5.JO; 3 exporters. J:*K» 
llw. each, at $5.4v; U0 butche s KK40 lus. 
each, at $5.25;!^ butchers, bs. cacti,
at 15.06; 18 butchers. 090 lbs. each, at $4.t$5; 
lti butchers, 1035 lbs. each, at f-i..iî but- 
chery, 1075 lbs. each, at $4.€0: 10 butchers, 
095 lbs. efccli, at $4.5o; 11 butct;v;s. 3035 lbs 
each, at $4.75; 10 butchers. 750 lbs. each, 
at $1.3b; 11 butchers. 11115 lbs. each, at 
$4.50; 9 butchers. Stk> lbs. eacii^at $4.15; 4 
butchers. 1170 lbs. each, at $3.bo ; 7 butch
ers, 735 lbs. eaclhs at $3.70; 3 bulls. 16u0 His. 
each, at $4.35; I bull, 17^0 lbs., at $4.10; ± 
bull. 1TJ0 lbs., at $4.55; I bull. >6,0 I os., at 
$4.36, 1 milker, $48.

Dunn & Levuek sold : 6 export, steerar
1240 lbs "-each, at $5.60; 21 export steers,
1215 lbs. each, at $5.55; 22 export steers,
1190 lbs. each, at $5.4»; 15 export steers,'
1185 lbs. each,* at $5.40;*1 export bull. 20>0 
lbs., at $5.50; 1 export bull. 1760 lbs., at 
$4.75; 2 butchers, 1105 lbs. each, at $5.45;
13 butchers, 1110 lbs. each, at $5.Vo; 19 but
chers, 1030 lbs. each, at $4.95; 4 butchers, 
1140 lbs. each, at $4.75; 26 butchers. 1020 
lbs. each, at $4.75; ll butchers, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $4.6»; 2 buteners. 1200 lbs. each, 
at $4.45; 2 butchers. 1180 lbs., at $4.40; 1 
butcher bull. 1460 lbs., at $4.25: 9 butcher 
cows. 910 lbs. each, at $4.15: 1 butcher 
cow, ^230 lbs . at $4: 1 butcher cow, 118) 
lbs., at $4; 2 butcher bulls, LUO lbs. each, 
at $4; 3 butcher cows, 1050 lbs. each at
$3,75.

Mayhee & Wilson sold : 29 butchers,
1120 lbs. each, at $5.40; 12 butchers. 1C0Ô 
lbs. each, at $5: 21 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, 
at $4.85; 17 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at 
$4.80; 7 butche: s, 970 lbs. each, at $4.80; 
IS butchers, 1CO0 lbs. each, at $4.75; 6 but
chers. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.70; 8 butchers» 
1000 lbs. eacli^at $4.60; 4 butchers. 900 lbs. ; 
each, at $4.50; 2 
$4.50; 3 cows 1100 lbs. each, at $4.30; 12 

at $3.75; 1 bull, 18)0 
load*on order.

1 export steer.

GOA-ACRE FARM FOR SALE, 111 
WVV miles from Toronto: one of the 

In Ontario. Molhartland A Co,

• a k »

best farms 
34 Vlotorla-street, Toronto.

ZAHOICE DAIRY. STOCK AND GRAIN 
C farm, 106 acres, 1* miles from Toron
to, good buildings, fences and wster; ex- 
ccptlonal conveniences. Apply Box •« 
World.

many,
«he few, *lie gox-ernment need net

Tin plate manufacture iwhesitate.
Ontario is an exotic industry w nivh we 
would be ill advlseu to encourage." 100

sud frame barns; water and 10 acres per
manent pasture. Will sell right to person 
who will expend signe money in repair, . 
fng when place readies them : a big value.)

Ço F. M. Chapman,
7 bis residence khV

.«f:WM. SMITH, Free. Fred. Sllvereldee, Auo. A. QUIN, See.
I|| RESIDENT DEAD.

March

WHIT
29.— (Special.)—WHITBY. , .

Belinda Gibson, relict of ;be late 
Vibsoc of till* town, and a 

favorably known by a large

135? Apply particulars 
Toronto World, or at 
wenln# in Pickering.

Xirs.
' Yeoman4

rad y most
circle of friends thruedt the country, 
passed" Away sufidenly on Satnrda}, 
and h-r remains were Interred in the 
>alcm grounds, Pickering Township, 
to-elay. Rev. Dr. Here ol the pn- 

v tarlo Ladies’ Ccliege otflcie.ted, and 
the townspeople turned out in large 
numbers. Deceased leaves one son. 
William of Cobalt, one daughter a. 
home, and an adopted dajghtor, Miss

TXO YOU WANT TO GO FARMING?— 
JJ JOS acres eight miles from Guelpli, 
tour mile* from Heepeler; good house; 
splendid hank barn, with good -etahlsi: 
two acres orchard: 15 acres good timber: ■ 

fall wheat; 30 acres plowed. 
Easy terms of payment.

,T

TO LIVE STOCK OWNERS"I have lived ten years in a country 
where horses, cattle, sheep, hogs and 
chickens eat alfalfa hay, or green al
falfa, the year round, it is the richest 
hay-food known. Eleven pounds of it 
is worth as mueh for feeding purpose:; 
as ten pounds of bran."

v •
nine acre*

4'
insure your

I

STALLIONS l rw% «.ORES. 3% MILES FROM CABIK- 
4UU vale. Saakatehewan, on the C.P. 
R., good town, nearly all under cultiva
tion: good house, stable, granary and 
splendid water. _____ ___________

Hu*lne*n In tlie Stale*.
A Toronto bank manager, who was 

in New York last we ';, says he had a 
talk with a leading bank president 
there. The New York man was certain 
that business was rapidly recovering 
in every direction in tho United States, 
and that in a short time that great 
country would resume its usual busi
ness activity in almost every line.

the Seme is YourJones. .... ,
Ah attack of piturlsy on 1 hursday 

the beginning of her illness, but 
thought to be free from it 

Deceased 
was born 

moved

BUILDINGS
THE GENERAL ANIMALS INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA

was WILL BUY 200 ACRE FARM 
on Klngston-roaU, Pickering- 

far sole right. On the farm 1» arYraaje 
house, bank barns, water, etc. Part of 
it is pasture lands, with spring «rater.

excellent stock farm, one and a 
, half miles east of Pickering Village. For 
particulars apply to Ed. Norman, 206 Mc<- • 
Kinnon Building. Toronto. t>2S

/ *12500she «vas 
when her heart collapsed.

Sheas In her 81st veer.
Whitby Township.

Kinsale, then 
nr county town, where her husband 

time warden of the county, 
and predeceased 1 er some V" years.

and
on her marriage to

pro\ren.
ITS SPLENDID BOOT SYSTEM.

In its root-growth it is probable the 
wonder among plants. AVhile

1 «
A most

greatest
it usually grows no higher than four or 
five feet (al'tho it has been known to 
reach more than ten feet; an unirri
gated stalk Is oil exhibition at the of
fice of the Kansas board of agriculture, 

feet) and its

«vas at one
Handy For Henie«eek«r*.

attractive 16-page pamphlet giv
ing | all necessary information fo • 
trip (to the northwest on a homeseekers' 
excursion has been issued by R. L. 
Thompson, D.P.A. of the C.P. R., Tor
onto.

T716RM FOR SALE-LOT 34, CON. ID, 
A« ■ in Townahip of Spsrboro, within 4 
miles Of Toronto. D. E. Hotoc 9* 
Front-street East, Toronto. Admlntstra-

ed 7 tf.

Will Insure Any Kind of Live Stock Against ’fADISXBVS SALK.
vuwh, 1130 lbs. each, ata

Death or Disablement From Any Cause
CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT INSURANCE?

to the saleAttention-Is drawn again 
ol Disney & Son in Whitby next Sat
urday. Here ««ill be an excellent op
portunity hjr farmers to secure cheap 
implements,?; buggies, harness, cows 
and horses, on credit terms. Mr. J. E.

has' been known by all the 
man «vho

cows. 1000 lbs. each, 
lbs., at *4.ti(\ Bought - 

Corbett & Hall sold :
1520 lbs... at *6; ti butchers, 1180 lbs„. each,
at *5.20; 2 cows, 1460 ibs each, at *5; 1

*5.50; 1 export bull. 1S90 
lbs., at *4-85; 8 cows, 1150 Ibs. each, at 
*4.36; 21 butchers. 1150 ll»s. each, at $6.10:

718 butchers 1140 lba. eacli. at 55: 1 export 
;bull, 1510 lba., at $.33; t a&w. 1320 lbs., at 
$4.5»; 15 butchers. 980 lba. each, at $5.

J. A. Coughlin sold : 37 exporters,
1252 lbs. each, at *5.40, less *10: 16 export
ers, 1190 lbs each, at $5.30: 1 bull, 2040 lbs., 
at *4.35; 1 bull, 1610 lbs., at *4.40; 1 bull. _
2240 lbs., at *4.85; 1 bull. 1900 lbs., at 55.20: IB
3 butchers lOtiO lhs. each, at *5.75: 15 but
chers. 1154 lbs. each, at $'*•35: 8 butchers,
1093 lbs. each, at $5.25; 1» butchers. 1123 
lbs. each, at *4.85; 12 butchers. 1010 Ibs. 
each, at H.75; 12 butchers, 905 lbs. each, 
at *4.40; 11 butchers, 977 ibs each, at *4.70; 
li butchers, 944 lhs. each, at *4.50; 1 butch
er 750 lbs., at *4.1215: 3 butcher*. 910 lbs. 
each, at $4TO; 1 cow, 1730 lbs., at *5.25: 3 
cows.' 1270 As. each, at *5.15: 2 'cows, 1240 
lba. each, at $4.407 1 cow. 1290 lbs., al *5.2»;
•< cows 1170 lbs. each, at *4: 2 cows, 1240 
lhs each, jit *4.50; 2 cows. 1150 lbs. each, 
at *4.50; 1 cow. 1190 lb=.. at *8.75; 1 cow.
990 lbs. at *4; 1 cow, 1020 lhs . at *3.60: 1 
cow, 1380 lbs. at *4.35: lXyyttiger. *o0; 1 
canner. *12: 1 calf. 650 lbs., at *;> per cwt.:
3 lambs. 80 lbs. each, at *7 per cwt.; 14 
sheep. 140 lbs. each, at *4.3».- 

Weslev Dunn bought 40 sheep at $4.o0 
per cwt':: 40 lambs at *7 per cwt.: 60 calves ,

n Frank ''HuiinIsett. jr.. bought 50 butch- 
era. 950 to 1100 ibs. each, at *4.10 to *5.2> 
per cwt. ,, ,

Urban Scltmidt of Mlldmay. who gen- 
erallv has some of the best cattle from 
his district, sold one load of choice hul- 

20 in number, steers and heifers.

One

measuring nearly 
normal height is about three feet, its 
roots go down ten. twenty, or more 
feet and one case in Nevada is report
ed by Chas. W. Irish, c-hlef of irriga
tion enquiry. United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, ««here the roots 
were found penetrating thru crevices 
in the roof of a tunnel one bundled 
and twenty-nine feet 'below the surfa^** 
of an alfalfa field. Professor W. P. 
I lead en of Colorado found roots nine 
feet long alfalfa only nine months old. 
a qd another reports roots seventeen 
inches long of but four Weeks' growth, 
the plants being but six inches high. 
It usually has a slender taproot. with 
many branches tending downward, .vet 
with considerable lateral growth. As 
the taproot is piercing the earth it is 
also sending out new fibrous roots, 
while the upper ones, decaying, are 
leaving humus and providing innumer 
able openings for air, the rains, and 
fertilizing elements from the surface 
soli. The mechanical effect of this 
root growth and decay in the soil con
stitutes one of the greatest virtu* of 
the plant, and by Its roots alfaila be-

seven fitune tor.
Copies will be mailed free. TFARM* WANTED.FREE BOOKLET ON REQUESTWRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Burnett, Omsby & Clapp, Ltd., 38 Wellington 8t. E., Toronto
Manager Live Stock 

Department 25

First Homeseekers’ Excursion
bv direct route, leaves Toronto by C. P. 
R. special train at 2 p. m„ Tuesday. 
April 6. Colonist and tourist sleepers; 
60-dav
Northwest points at special reduced 
rates. Full particulars at nearest C. P. 
R. ticket office.

cow. lauvfibs., at WANTED WITHIN » MH/B8 OF TO* 
V> ronto, near railway station, email 
place of about twenty âcre». Give par
ticulars. Box 52, World.

t
1Disney

farmlng community as a 
treats the farmers as he as t larmer 

e wished to tee treated. He knows tneir 
needs and conditions, and tlic genei- 
ous response th(6 are making to hi.- 
el'forts to serve them in Whitby shows 
tic- way the wind is blowing, ttotur- 
'nay last «vas a busy day with then#, 
lie -reports, ahd farmers for fifteen 
miles were '• here in search of farm 
fquisite. Needless to say he tries to 

Go to the sale and get

J. D. REESOR,return tickets to principalA
/ « ODD ONTARIO FARM WANTED 
VT for Toronto house. Comrniwioa Bald

Revnolds. 77 Victoria, Toroeto. ' ' ’
D.

it ; agent.23V CREDIT SALEr

FARMS TO RESl',iNorfli west Field Foree taaueiatlen.
The annual meeting will 

■Wednesday evening at the Grenadiers’ 
Sergeants' Mess rooms, 77 West Queen- 
street. All 1885 men are requested to‘be 
present. —

-or
be held Farm Stock, Implements, House- fo55th con-

hold Furniture, TOOlS, EtO. Li c-*slon. E**t York, contïfiilng on# ,
The undersigned lias reoeived in- hundred and eighty agree, ' mor« or le*, 

structions to well bv Public Auction on Possession the second of April. 190». Ap-

TUESDAY, APRIL 6, '09 * 9" °m^
At Lot «, Cou. ». Markham. Box Grove,
The valuable property belonging to the 
estate of the

LATE THOS. RAINEY 7pW'0 fine pullet-mating pens
No Reserve. 1 X Barred Rocke. choice winter l»y<r*.

.1. H. PRKNT1CB, alt bred from pens. K. L. Mite* of Syr 
Auctioneer. I Harbor. N.T.; $1 per setting. J. 8. Jepli- 

_ ! son. Pickering. Ont.

t l4'
satisfy ill. 
one of the bargains.

The Fntal Kiss.
CUMBERLAND. Md., March 29.- 

Ha'lng become infected from a kiss 
be-towed by request of a patient dying 
of blood poisoning. Miss Marion U 
Spier, a trained nurse, is dead at ter 

home here. __________ _

SALE CALENDAR.

X"EGti* FOJ$ MATCHING.Lyon's rale of pvre bred and high- 
giadfi Jerseys at Norval, March 31.

Stevenson’s sal.- of pure bred Hol- 
uejns-at theii farm. Ancaater. April I. 
« j e. Disney A Son's sale of carriages 
implements, milch cows and horses, in 
Whitby, Town, April 3.

Brethcur’s big dispersion sale 
and

>—i

Sale at 1 o'Clock sharp. 
W. A. CLARK#

Clerk.

fv>

21

JOSHUA INGHAM ! yeggs' from two pullet-matingjuonug ! Hi. pens, and one cockerel-mating »en;
VLllfSlIe and Retail Bwlchor iMile*' strain. *1 atralgbt per setting df , e-r vT77 4- 115 eggs: big layers. John Gom.tey.Mox

M‘Lawr‘.n«M'e7ra.^ ' | 46. dickering. .Ont.__________________________ __

J. E.
of imported 
shires at Burford. April 8.

Myrtle combination pure-bred stock 
sale at Myrtle Station. April 9.

high-grade York-

»
v.one Mai* 4113. FAULTLESS 

i of Heudoa*
TfiGGS . FROM THAT 
r.J peteraon-McAvoy 
*1 per setting; rate» on large orders. H. 
J. Marquis. Pickering. Ont. »tf

the milk sv ppi.y. '
strainI

PUDDY BROS.R S Ste«-ensor. * Son of Ancaste- | 
have their ad in this irsue. Re«d it 
xnIch cow# are none too plentiful, and j 
|-,<re are som- l ha' dairymen knov 
a 1 over as good ones. They must be ; 
soil, and the fa-mer has another : 
chance to «tart in this breed of big 
milkers. Go there on' Thursday

I

1123 lbs. each, at $5.40 per c«vt.
Crawford «• Huunistli Co. sold : 

load butchers. 1IM !hs. each, at *4.95; one , 1 
load cows. 1156 to 1250 lbs. each, at *4.5‘. ! I

John Vance of Tavistock topped the i I 
market for Easter—one load of butcher > I 
,-ettie 1206 lbs. each, at 15.70 per cwt. ■ 
Eight' of these cattle were fed by Mr. 
Yost Helnbuck. a prominent farmer, near ! I 
Tavistock, Out. . ■ , , I

Wm. McClelland bougin one load butch- ! I 
era 1060 lbs. each, at *5.25: one !osd«j900 I 
lbs. eacti. al $4.50 per cwt.

D. Rowntree bought two milch cows at g 
*48 and *50 each. , ' , ,

J. L. Rowntree bought one load hutch- 
1200 lbs. each, at *5.70; one load but- 

Zj, at *4.80; one- load 
lbs. each, at *2.50 to

-LIMITED- ' " INCUBATOR» FOR SAUL"" K '

Offices: 35-37 Jarvis S« £"h P“"““

I

Va

A-
rrr î

t'
Xr A GOOD JERSEY . * FOB SALE.__________

STRAWBERRY? RASPBERItY.bS/ACK- 

berry plants: atgndard old and ehelee 
varieties. Catalog free. John Down-

A good Jersey is a decid-d luxury 
8round the home where cream and 
milk are enjoyed. You can have a 
good one bv attending Lyon’s sale at 
Norval on Wednesday. March 31.

<\ Trains are met at Norval tint morn

ing.

.igxSjwte»jili 1*»>1»I*MIN*MR 8APPLES WANTED new
ham. StraUtfoy-SMALL on CAR LOTS

J. THOMPSON
8 JARVIS »

and for them not to buy many cattle, ur- 
lesa they were got *t lower quotations.

Dealer# are looking for a slump 
prices.

Sixteen h« nil red cattle on the first day 
uf tlie week lues not look much like a 
HcifüPÜy of cattle, and droversx from all 
*>vei\T>tttsrh* say there are thousands 
more to follow.

The only trouble about the whole mat
ter is. farmers are not finishing them 
properly as a rule.

Good, heavy, finished cattle are scarce.

SRMD PEAS FOR HALE.ers. .
chers. 1025 ibs. each 
trows. IOuO to 1200
^XVniiaiii C'realuck lumglit 200 butchers' 

cattle for the D. H. Martin Company, hor 
bulvher«* steers and iteifei s, $4. if» to $».50: 
cow», *3.»V to j*4.5u.

cjKBn PEAS FOR SALE—CANADIAN 
H Beauties, Early Brittany, lot G Oar- 

wm. Hord W

in
TORONTOPacific f os»l market.Colonist Exonrston* to 

and Mexico.
Dally until April 30, one-way second- 

class colonist tickets will be Issued b> 
the Grand Trunk Rallvvay System to 
the following points at $41.0»; \ ancon- , 
v,r B.C.: Seattle, Wash.; Spokane. 
Wash.; Portland. Ore. The (aw to Los 
Angeles. Cal., and San Francisco, t al.. 
ixili be *43. and Mexico City *4..

information and tickets

»
% ville.

Hl Ll, FOR SALEDoped the < a»d>.
BROCK VILLE. March 2^.—'Mrs. 

Pliillp Man hard and two children re
siding in the Township 6f Elizaceth- 
tqwn. were rendered critically ill by 
eating candy colored with ordinary 
dye.

Market Notes.
Nearly eve:y section of Western On

tario was represented on the market : 
that is the reason thg^e were so many 
good rattle on the market, more than 
there will be for the rest of the week, 
quite likely. ...

Manv of the drovers stated that prices 
were iïc per cwt. lower than a Week ago. OTTAWA. 'March 29.—In the supreme 
both for exporters and butchers. , court this morning, judgment «vas giv-

Others said that the ge .era' quality of , (1)) (]ismissing the preliminary < bjec- 
tlie . aille offered was 2» per cent better i Uons raisp(1 h, th„ West Peterbqfro 
• ban iliose sold a week ago at about the ,,1(Vtion (>aF(, ,)V Mr Stratton. This
S”vontPreaî%en. messages ,o snn,e of the means that the ca.se will now go on to 
buyers that trade was dull down there, | trial.

tjulstein bull. Registered.
Ll aged 8 moe. ; from lieavy mil gin g 
strain: won two prizes. Apply to Chagle» 
Watson & Sons, Agineourt, Ont.ms••

?

4209.

MILKMEN! FARMER!
Two cars clean, bright, malt egrcAlt». 

*20.00 per ton. while they lest. 4i»o • 
shorts, pea. wheat end gil other ■
W ATT MILLING * FERD CO* D«n* 

Toroete. . WW

Election Trial In Peterboro Good Seamanship.
LONDON. March 29.—The«•* ' (mÈk steamer

Kaiserine Auguste Victoria, «vhich ar5 
rived at Plymouth yesterday, reports 
that owing to fog and a heavy rain 
she was compelled to navigate by dead 
reckoning for 2000 miles.

HJif***v
m

Lone Bandit’» Cong.'
LINCOLN. Neb.. March *9 -A mask- 

hand it held up the conductor of a
I'H-aI train, on the Chicago. ■
and Quinev Railroand last night

in the day coRch.

PRIZE WINNER AT BOS I ON.A FIRST f r ,
i f •robbed thf* passengers V

# 3I <s-

PEERLESS6

(Guaranteed Flawless)

INCUBATORS
and

BROODERS
are-, a big money-making com
bination—they breed and_ rear

chicks to the selling point 
Than any 

others, and they are guaranteed 
In -every particular.

this combination and 
well-bred 

and

your
to better advantage

.. Get : 
hatching egg" from well 
stock from the Lee Plant, 
make money.

Lee Manufacturing 
Co.,Ltd.,Pembroke

Mamufactnrern of Poultry 
Requisite*,

Enquire of E. C. Jackson.
Special Agent, 62 George St.. Toronto

n CMS IT UNION YARDS 
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¥ MARCH 30 1909V THE TORONTO WORLD14 TUESDAY MORNING $10V

/^îloor-fit i cet : 
for dir»otor or

H. H. 
Realty HiTHREE YEARS IN THE PEN 

TOR TWO EK0N00CT0RS
COMPANY
LIMITEDSIMPSON TUESDAY, 

MARCH 80thSupreme COMPANY THE 
LIMITED ROBERT

THE SIMPSON
H. H. FtIDGBR, 

President

ROBERTJ. WOOD,
Manager.

PROBS.

Styles We ll Have a New Cloak Department SooOthers in Conspiracy Case Get a 
Year—Three Years for Woman 

Who Suborned Perjury. CAN.\
C/1

PERHAPS you thought we had reached our limit of surprises when we opened out the new Dress 
* Goods Department. Perhaps, after the series of momentous^changes beginning last fall when the 
new basement was inaugurated, you are prepared for* surprises. But we think we can truthfully say that 
those who have seen nothing of the intermediate stage of preparation can have no adequate idea of what 
awaits them in our new Cloak Department on Saturday next.

The whole floor from Yonge to James Streets will be given 
sentation of fashionable outer garments for women and girjs during spring 1909.

will have a great many new things here all ready.

G. T. R. conductors Daniel Corrigan 
and Frank McCallum who carried pas
sengers on take tickets and assisted 
in defrauding the company, were yes- 

1 terday sentenced by Judge Winchester 
to three years in Kingston penlten- 

j tiary. Joseph Wood and Harry Roeen- 
i ties, who conspired with the conduc- 
! tors and sold the bogus tickets, were 
j each given one year, while, Jacob 
; Wood, also charged with defrauding,
! was allowed suspended sentence.

"You were trusted employes. You 
: were paid good wages. There was no 
' reason why you should deÿraud," said 
the Judge to the conductors. Petitions 
for leniency were presented, to which 
the names of prominent citizens of 

I Kingston and Brackivllle were at- 
11ached.

"Other railway men," said Mr. Rob
inette, their counsel, "will be equally 
deterred If Daniel Corrigan is allowed 
on suspended sentence. I know in mix
ing with the world, your honor, I have 

j heard it stated that the corporation .is 
treated with a.partiality 4n the courts., 
and that the employe is not Shown the 
same partiality. I can't say that this 
has been my experience, and I don't 
say that it’s true of any court In par
ticular. Corporations can Jceep within 

, the law and still wrongfully^take thous
ands of dollars out of the pockets of 
the public.”

"I d ' 
canoe
about corporations." said Crown At
torney Drayton. "I think it was ex
ceedingly bad taste. If he means that 
the company has been pursuing these 
unfortunate men he has been mistaken. 
No official of the G.T.R. has approach
ed me nor shown any unusual desire 
that these men should receive any
thing but the punishment for their 
tions."

"Dr. Pollard and Mrs. Tinsley, found 
gullyt of performing a criminal opera
tion, were remanded in custody pending 
an appeal on April 13.

Mrs. Catharine Quinn, who went into 
hysterics when convicted, received her 
sentence of three years with calmness.

"You were properly convicted of a 
very serious offence," said his honor. 
"You got a girl to perjure her* soul, you 
perjured yourself and tried to Induce 
your daughter to commit perjury. If 
I could I would part you and your 
family. You're bringing up your child
ren to be criminals. You're a menace 
to them."

Other sentences imposed were: Rus
sell Beil, assault, suspended sentence. 
Russell Parker, arson, suspended sen
tence. Thomas Harley, indecent as
sault, one year. Nonman Hancock, 
theft and receiving, sixjy days. Thos.
G. James, theft, sue;
William Graham, th 
Victor Barber, forgery, two years. An
toni Grossi, theft, sixty days. Ethel 
Wright, theft, five days In Jail. Dan 
McKay, nuisance, suspended sentence.
J. M. Poole, false pretences, suspended 
sentence. DomlnJco Caperdrino, wound
ing, suspended sentence. Raffali Man
doline, wounding, six months.

r».i
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ZAI Country H 
sible Al 

Tenthi
y to the fullest possible pre- 

You may see the 
If you snap

over
/V/

r

effect pretty well to-morrow, when we 
them up in advance we have no objections. You are quite welcome.

V
HOW YA 

COUL1In soft Felt Hats as well 
as in stiff felt we claim to 
have a collection never 
equalled in Toronto before. 
Green felt, bronze and slate 
colors, special light weight 
lines in black and brown. 
All made by the greatest 

-of the world’s makers at 
prices from $1 to $5, with 
the average of $2.50.
You should see the Easter 
display.

*
*NEW SPRING STYLES IN LADIES’ fOATS. 

(.overt Coat, In new cutaway style, made medium 
length, trimmed on back, front and sleeves with self- 
covered buttons and cord ornaments, in fawn shade only, 
88.80.

85.00 SEPARATE SKIRTS.
A full side-pleated Skirt, of good quality Panama, In 

bj£ck and navy, trimmed with deep fold black taffeta silk 
ground bottom, $5.00.

Tbree-plece.Tallored Suit, worsteds and satin cloths, 
from 818.00 to $65.00.

Dresses of simple but elegant cut, in satins, satin 
cloths, Panamas, from 816.00 to 870.00.

Lingerie Dresses, In lovely dainty ideas, in white, 
pink, sky, mauve, from 83.95 to 850.00.

New Long Coats, from 88.50 to $50.00, in new tex
tures and colors.

Smart Girls’ and Misses’ Coats, from $2.05 to $12.50.
New Tailored Suits, from $8.05 to $100.00.

The Gran 
Owns Tij 

is NoSkirt of Diagonal Serge, made in flare gore style, has 
deep pleats on side, trimmed with fold around bottom, 
finished with buttons, colors are green, brown and black, 
$8.00.

Lady's Coat, of fine quality black nroadcloth, has 
fancy patch pockets, strappings of self down front and 
back, trimmed with self-covered buttons, $10.00.

New Semt-fltting Cutaway Coat, of fine quality 
broadcloth, in black only, made medium length, new 
large pocket flaps, trimmed with buttons on flaps- and 
sleeves, lined with silk, $15.00.

Fine All-wool Panama Skirt, in brown, navy and
black, has wide fold of self around bottom and up left 
side, finished with self-covered buttons. $5.00.

OTTAWA,! 
Mr. _yPIeMing 
Grand Trunl 
la is for the 
station was 
and Mr. Bon 
showing, of 
only one-ten 

V Grand Trunk 
a guarantee < 

—Peo$ 
Governmen 

658,000
GoVernmer 
Interest to 

Section, $13,4 
Cost of ea 
Total (jipi 

—Grand 
Guarantee, 
Mr. Bofflei 

position of tl 
to the consti 
asked:
for file peopi 
Trunk, which 
of $28,000,000 
U00, is to rec 
given $25,000, 
the people o 
providing nil 
penditure an 
ceive absolu! 

, . any share w 
elopmeaL wl 
enterprls5~> 
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of stook wor 

"Having r 
people of 
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do for the p 

Time K 
W. F. Ma 
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ID Y THE WAY, we’re in the new building now. The waists 
~ have a world of room in comparison to the old department. 
We are able to make a better display in consequence. Every
thing that the fashion of the Spring approves is here, from the 
neat little embroidered lawn waist at $1.00 to the elaborate 

. evening affair at $100.00.
We want to run over a few with you, if you’ll spare a 

moment :
One of them is a dainty net, in white 

or ecru, back made with clusters of 1-2- 
inch tucks, edged with silk soutache braid 
and rows of heavy insertion; yoke of silk 
strapping, and small buttons, new sleeves, 
trimmed to match waist, lined ‘throughout 
with heavy Jap silk. Special value 95.00.

A New York model of rich messaline 
satin, made in dainty style, front and yoke 
have clusters of fine tucking, interlaced 
with Persian. French Val. insertions and 
guipure medallions, back finished jslHIi 
rows of insertion and tucking, handsonte 
,{,,ve trimmed to match waist, white, sk> 
or pink. Special price SABO.

Dressv 'Waist of soft chiffon taffeta, 
black only, pretty transparent yoke, collar

T F you want to get
of the Spring styles drop into the 

Men’s Store any time you are pass
ing, We can show you what is what 
in a moment or two. You will be glad __ 
to know-how well we can serve you.
Let us describe three Coats, three out ""\ 
of many.

an accurate ideaDINEEN Eflpac-
i*

Cor. Yonge and Temper
ance Streets. I

CUT OUT DEPUTY PRINCIPALS /And cuffs of tucked net. with silk cord 
trimming, front and back have wide stitch
ed tucks, waist is finished with small and 
large silk-covered buttons, $7.60.

TAILORED I.t-NKN WAIST, $2.50.
Lady’s Shirt Waist, of pure Irish linen, 

tailored with plain Gibson pleat back and 
front, shirt sleeves and link cuffs. Excep
tional value, $2.60.

Trustee Bryan*' Scheme For Redu
cing Salary Account.

Dr. Bryans' scheme for saving suffi
cient money in financing the board of 
education this year_ to afford increases 
of $100 each to 44 high school teachers 
was explained in the finance committee 
yesterday. It is by the abandonment 
of assistant princlpaishtps in 20 schools 
and a reduction in salary account 
thereby of $14,450. Dr. Bryans proposed 
to assign them to classes and schools 
as vacancies occur, and in this way the 
teaching staff wiill not toe increased to 
such an extent this year as previously

The schools Dr. Bryans proposes to 
divest of assistant masters and the 
salary each is receiving at present are: 
Twelve-roomed school 
$550, Church-street $500, Ciinton-street 
$500, Essex-street $800,
$850, Manning-avenue $850, McCaul-st. 
$850, Park dale $860, Victoria-street $850, 
With row-avenue $650.

Over twelve room — Bolton-avenue 
$550, Borden-street $850, Fern-avenue 
$860, Grace-Street $500. Huron-street 
$«00, King Edward $850, Morse-street 
$550, Perth-avenue $550, Queen Victoria 
$550, Winchester-street $850.

Uniforms will be purchased for three 
new cadet companies. It developed that 
the board of education owed $900 to 
the cadet fund which was donated by 
the government, and which has been 
applied to other purposes.

/
Men's Black Imported Vicuna Cloth Spring 

Weight Overcoats, an all-wool rich black material, 
made in fashionable Chesterfield style, with long 
silk-faced lapels, silk extending to bottom of ooat, 
best trimmings and shrunk duck and haircloth in
terlining*. Extra special value, $14X60.

Men’s Spring Overcoats, in a handsome super
ior quality of black imported vicuna cloth, cut on 
the neweat 47-Inch Chesterfield design, with broad 
silk-faced lapels and heavy mohair linings, best 
trimmings, lined throughout with a heavy black 
twilled silk, $14.00.

/
“Whi

Lady’s Waist of fine Swiss lawn, all- 
over embroidered front, in eyelet and but
ton effect, daintily1 tucked back, front and 
high pointed collar, new directoire sleeves 
with 1-8- inch tucks all wav down; the 
collar and cuffs are edged with Val. lace. 
Price $1.25.

►
ide^ sentence. Iwo years.

Men’s High-grade Raincoats, in fine Venetian- 
finished Imported cravenette. in olive, green, fawn.

anti black shades, cut 50 Inches long, 
ese and full skirt, suitable for stormy 
dress wear, best linings and trim-

Oxford grey 
broad should 
weather or 
mings, $18.00.

High Quality SilksGloves and Hose for 
Spring /]

D OUGH Pongees, Foulards and 
Messalines, dispute with the lus

trous satiny weaves this Spring for 
the favor of fashion. Ydu 
them here in profusion, 
shades make such a fresh beauty 
for. this fine new department : Wis
teria, amethyst, vieux rose, peacock,, 
taupe, etc. In blacks we are stronger 
than ever.

Brock-avenue tJust a Wednesday suggestion or Ties, Arm Bands, Suspenders
How are you fixed for Neektiesl
We have two thousand to clecC 

out, 2 for 36c.

t e\DEADLOCK IN GRAIN CARRYINGKew Beach two.
I

Women's French Kid Gloves, 
black, white, tan or brown. 75c.

Men’s English-made Tan Cape 
Gloves, 69c.

Women’s Black Cashmere Stock
ings, with silk embroidered frofits, 
for 29c.

Marine Men nnd Shipper* Can’t Agree 
on Hill of Lndlng. can see 

The new
Oi

\1■At a meeting of the Dominion Mar
ine Association, held yesterday after
noon In the King Edward, to hear what 
proposition the grain shippers had to 
offer in response to the new bill of 
lading adopted by the association on 
Feb. 2, it was announced that the ship
pers absolutely refused to consent to 
any compromise.

The vessel owners will stick by the 
new bill, so the matter looks like a 
deadlock at present.

Under the old bill of lading vessel 
owners had to pay shortage and were 
paid for overage on grain shipped from 
Port Arthur or Fort William. The 
shortage got so heavy that the owners 
refused to accept the bill of lading and 
a new bill was adopted limiting the 
shortage to one-half bushel on 1000 i 
bushels carried.

The shippers claim that they can 
ship in American boats to Buffalo and 
thence to New York. The rate from 
Fort William to Buffalo is 1 1-2 cents 
and Buffalo to New York 4.90 cents. 
Canadian vesselmen are willing to car
ry grain from Fort William to Mont
real for 5 cents, as against 6.4 cents 
by the American route to the sea
board.

American owners, the Canadian 
Ine men say, will ship on the same bill 
as their own new one.

;

I
1

I Standard Tie Silks, to tie In either small or 
large knot. We cleared this line from a leading 
Canadian manufacturer. Excellent value at 50c. To 
clear, Wednesday, each, the, or 2 for. 35c.

t
600 Fancy Elastic Arm Bands, with adjustable 

buckles, In almost all plain shades, frilled edges, 
each In a neat box. Regular 25c. Wednesday 16c.

Colored Shantung Silks, Lyons' superior dye- . 
wd high finish, heavy knoppy weaves, very styl
ish; comes in all the newest colors ; 34 inches 
wide, $1.00 yard.

I

1000 pairs Men's Elastic Web Suspenders, in a 
large assortment of designs and colorings, cast-off 
kid ends and cross back style. Regular 50c and

INSANITY IN FAMILY Showerproof Foulards, exclusive new designs, 
in the fashionable shades of taupe, tan, brown. I 
peacock, black and white; 24 inches wide, 91.00 1
yard. '11Several of Dillon*» Relative» 

doubleill.v of Loose-Mind.
In-

oColored Messaline Dress Silks, rich high lustre, beautiful dra 
ity, the handsome, fine, regal appearance of 
comes In about 60 new shades.

iping qual- 
dress silk ;. MONTREAL. March 29.—(Special.)— 

J. A. Archambault, the commission
er appointed to go to Ireland to en
quire Into John Dillon’s family history, 
has written to Judge Slcotte that two 
of Dillon’s cousins end one female 
cousin were crazy, that one of Dillon’s 
uncles hanged himself, and lhat an
other cut his throat.

Besides this, people in Ireland who 
knew Dillon when he was a young man 
believe his mind was unhinged.

Dillon shot Constable Shea, who 
eft erupting to secure his 
house in Mance-slreef.

ELOPERS CAUGHT ON SHIPBOARD

. HALIFAX, March 29.—On the arrival 
•f the steamer Empress of Britain e.n 
route from St. John to Liverpool, here 
to-day. Jack Brandon, aged 23, and 
Madge Jensen, aged 18, both of Mont
real, were arrested. They were eloping 
and were detained on the request of the 
girl’s father. Brandon had $10,000.

Pulp Mill at Campbell ford.
OAMPtBELLFORiD. March 29.—It is 

stated that Campbellford is to have a 
pulp manufacturing company, which 
will employ a large number of hands, 
and that the building will be erected 
In the proximity of the Northumber
land Paper Mills, operations to com
mence In the near future.

one dollar yard Clearance Sale of Ladies’ Underwear K69c yard.
i ?,lao,k MouBse|ln,e Dress Silks, superior deep full guaranteed unfftd- 
vgfnrath?; hV®u rlch', hj*n,t!fomTe finish, manufactured express-

qualities^ fi by C’ J’ Bonnet & ue. Lyons, France; comes in eight

i,\

Preparatory to moving we must clear out all the 
^broken lots. Wednesday’s prices are away below Half. 
Phone orders* filled.

Ladies’ Vests, Health Brand, fine 
pure all-wool, or wool with cot
ton thread, spring weight, colors 
white and natural, low neck, with 
short oi no sleeves. Sizes 32 to 33 
bust measure. Regular values 60c 
to 75c. Wednesday 35c. •

j
20 inches wide. 86c, $1.00. $1.25 and $1.50 yard. 
40 inches wide, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 andil $3.00 yard.

I

Mid-Week Corset Bargain
#~n HIS is unquestionably one of the best corset val- 
1 ues we have ever had* the good fortune to offer 

Toi onto ladies. This corset, which is made expressly 
for us in our own factories, y ill easil'v hold its own 
with any other for whidTyoti are asked to pav twice 
as much. Phone orders filled while goods last

300 only pairs Ladles' Ultra-fashionable Corsets, directoire model, 
made of extra fine white batiste, medium high bust, long hips, with skirt 
extension: back 1i inches long, filled with all rustproof steels, four wdde 
side steels, four strong plain elastic garters, trimmed witli lace and rib
bon. Sizes 18 to 26 inches. A magnificent corset. Worth $2.00. Wednesday 
a pair. 31.00._______________

front. Drawers ankle length, open 
style only. Sizes 32 to 44 bust mea-. 
sure. Regular value 50 c. Wed
nesday 15c.

Infants' Vests, fine wool and cot
ton mixture, colors white and tuu- 
tural, with closed front and Short 
sleeves. Sizes 8 to 18 months. Re
gular value 25a Wednesday, each.

i
was 

arrest in a
mar-

Seasonable Staples
Flannelette Blankets, 56 x 80, 

87c pair Wednesday.
Circular Pillow Cotton, 40 inch, 

wide, 14c a yard Wednesday.
Roller Towels, of Scotch crash, 

1 7 inches x 2 1-2 ygrds, joined, 19c 
each Wednesday.

Bleached English Longcloth, 
9 l-2c.

Satin Damask Table Linen, 66 
mches, 49c.

Navy Blue Denim, 27 inch, wide, 
12c yard.

Ladles’ Vests and Drawers, fine
Vestsheavy ribbed ecru cotton, 

high neck, long sleeves, buttonedSTOPPED THE PAYMENT

Wall Papering Time Has Come
W hen Told the Director* Had Had a 

How.

In the resumed enquiry before Jus
tice Teeizel yesterday in the action of 
the liquidator of the Lake Ontario 
■Navigation Co. against W. E. Davis 
for balance alleged to be due on the 
purchase of 130 shares of stock, and 
against S. F. Hutchinson, former presi
dent of the company, for $1300, paid on 
Etc count thereof, Davis testified that 
when he gave the cheque he had no 
funds in the bank, but that next day 
he deposited $525 and by the end of I 
the month had $1485 on deposit. Dur
ing the interval, he had changed his 
mind when Hutchinson had said there 
had been "a devil of a row among the 
directors,” and had telephoned the 
bank stopping payment of the ehequ».

He had signed a proxy on the 130 
shares in favor of Judge HLseon, whom 
he did not knew.

Arthur Jackson of the Trades’ Bank 
said there was no record of the pay
ment of cheque having been stopped.

Counsel argued that a legal allot
ment of the stock had not been made, | 
because Davis had stipulated he would j 
not be liable for anything but the | 
$1300, but the liquidator urged that the | ; 
directors would be responsible for this, j

The Judge, in reserving judgment, « 
said that if he did not hold Mr. Davis ! 
liable for the call on the stock pur- j j 
chased, he would 
son liable for the loss of the cheque, j | 
but a finding that the stock was leg
ally transferred to Mr. Davis would | 
be binding on Mr. Hutchison as to the j i 
cheque.

During the session counsel complain
ed of some sketches that had appeared 
in an evening paper last week. , TTOie § j 
Judge agreed that they were fierce and 
stopped an artist who was busily en
gaged yesterday.

pHOOSE your own wall paper. Don accept one of 
V-» a few samples, if you live withi reach of this 
store. Come down and see the goods right here in the 
department. Plenty of choice this spring and no mis
take.

-v

We Are Continuing Our Great Display of

Dress Goods and Suitings at $1 
Per Yard

T
"If we do 

f TO TELL 
/ ADA' WHA 
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GRAND i 
Grand Tru

■
2.360 rolls Imported Dining Room 1.925 rolls Imported Parlor Hall 

and Small Parlor Papers, in well an<1 Dining Room Papers, greens.
assorted colorings. Regular to SOci ^hadtngs^Reg^/8"1'” _and Ii8rht 
wâînesday 21c. ^ I neg(jay 89c gU‘ar to Wed-Foster Gets Apology.

HALIFAX, N.S.. March 29.—Michael 
Carrier, defeated Liberal candidate in 
this city at the last general elections, 
and who is defendant in an action for 
libel brought by Hon. George Foster, 
publishes a letter in The Press to-day 
apologizing for his remarks.
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In each section of our immense Dress Goods Department this 
popular price is represented. In the Evening Vhear Section thefe 
are to be seen those beautiful Satin "Directoire" Cloths Satin 
’’Soleil” Cloths. Satin “Cotelle” and Ottoman" Cloths, Satin’ “Om
bre” Stripes and Satin "Rayon" Stripes, In pretty evening shades 
as well as a complété range of all the newest and most fashion
able shadings and colors. In the light and medium weight Dress 
Goods Section we are showing the new weaves, Panamas Vene
tians, Silk Warp Henriettas, Satin Cloths, etc., in all the new 
shades. In the Suiting Section we have a beautiful range of colors 
In the "Simpson" Chiffon Broadcloth. This is a qualtty thoroughly 
shrunk and unspottable. In the Worsted Suitings the self and two- 
tone stripes are particularly smart and stylish. Full range ot the 
new taupes, rose, reseda, new blue, grey, canard, browns, etc. also 
rich color combinations. All at $1.00 per yard.

::
4Fancy China is Cheap Now, But--’6 Cans of Tomatoes

’* V
48c COl

C 0 HINTS our China Man, He says China is 
~ "V so°n. Half-prices rule on7the special

first 7ase.aVe “ ’,USt ”°W’ Lesa tha= half IS this

2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 
stone, 44c.

Canned Plums. Lombard, gallon.s. 
tin. Regular 40c, per tin. 25c.

Choice Sugar Cured Ham. half or 
whole, per lb.. 15c.

Finest Messina Lemons,large size, 
2 dozen 25c.

Choice Prunes. 4 lbs., 25c,
Blue Bell Jelly Powder, assorted 

4 packages, 25c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 0 tins, 

46c.
Canned Corn or Peas, 6 tins, 45c.
Finest Lima Be tins, 3 1-2 lbs.. 25c.
Canned Apples, gallon s. tin. 22c.
Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lbs.. 25e.
Imported Worcester Sauce, Scott 

Taylor’s, large bottle, 3 bottles, 25c. 
2 LBS. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, 

35c.
300 lbe. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in 

the bean, ground pu$e 
chicory. Wednesday, 2 lbs., 33c.

s

!A Sale of 100 Only Embroidered “Semi-made” 
Robes,

Seven-piece Toilet Sets, con
taining Comb and Brush Trav 
Powder Box, Hair Receiver Pin 
7ra"<.a,"d Hat pln Holder. Regu
lar $6.60. Wednesday $2.98.

J?,ippon Cako Plates, 
handled, white and gold decoi^
day $i.4^egUlar ,300’ Wednes-

Chocolate Cups and Saucers, 
on stand. Regular $1.00. Wed
nesday 35c.

J*™*** Cups and Saucer*. 
Regular 15c and 20c. 
day 10c.

i I
High-class qualities of "Directoire" Satins, "Princess" 

Chiffon Broadcloths, Eoliennes, Japanese Silks and Chiffon 
Taffeta Silks, in rich shades of amethyst, taupe, hello, tan 
reseda, brown, green, mole, rose, Ivory, sky, grey, wine and 
new biue, beautifully embroidered in self colors. Some are 
also trimmed with lace, filet net, velvet, etc., and there is 
only one robe of each shade. The skirts are designed in the 
newest and most fashionable styles, and, being semi-ready 
they are easily altered,, and can readily be adapted to any 
figure. The length of material for waist is embroidered on 
front and on collars and cuffs. These robes make up into 
handsome evening and receptlnn..gowns and stylish house 
and carriage dresses. The regular- values are $25.00, $36.00 
and $40.00. The 100 will be on sale Wednesday for $1$.4K> ' 
each. ~"

I
not hold Mr. Hutchi- Wednes-

Cl'T GLASS. Ï
Beautifully cut Water Bott'es. 

Regular $9.00. Wednesday $4.50.
VN^1imbler8* cut to match water 
bottles.Wednesday 98c.

Mayonnaise Bowl and Trav 
handsome poppy design. Regu
lar $1.50. Wednesday? 5c. ^

$2.00. Regular $12.00 dozen. 
Wednesday 6 for $4.70.

Finger Bowls, choice of two 
cuttlnKS- Regular $1.50 

and $1.7o. Wednesday $1.25 each, f
with Tor-

Dr. Moses Clegg, bacteriologist of the ,
bureau of science at Manila, Aas suc- I __
cedded In cultivating the VeÿtVëy Ba- i
till us

/

/ CoiHI =4V
1 ....... ■*'
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A Tailored Hatt
An unusually good shotting 

of tailored styles will be made 
on Wednesday. Many new 
shipments' have just come in 
from New York, including 

more from “Phlpifs,"many
of Fifth-avenue. With thesa 
we -will offer the following 
"special” :

130 of our best imported 
shapes have-been trimmed up 
by our own trimmers with 
handsome dlk scarfs,- ribbon 
and wings, ribbon nnd quills, 
and with ribbon alone. Spe
cial Wednesday $3.50.

WE WANT EVERY MAN 
WHO APPRECIATES A 

GOOD CIGAR
to try a cigar he’ll never tire of 

WILSON’S MARCELLO
Made from mild, mellow and rich pure Ha

lt a good to look at—grand to emoka.
It's the regulation 10c quality, hut our price.

each 5C—5 for 25c, box of 50 for 2.50.

f
98 QUEEN WEST
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